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' Fair, very cold tonight .vU)i 
Iowa about 10 (lero to 5 In rural 
areav). Tomorrow becoming 
cloudy with chance of light anow 
Into*'evening.
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FBI Chief Scores
Black. Extremists

WASHINGTON! (AP) — Black 
extremiste made more than lOO 
attacks In the post alx months 
on the nation’s police officers, 
FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover 
.rej^rted today.

In a year-end repiort on FBI 
actlvltlea during 1969, Hoover 
said at least seven policemen 
died and more than 120 others 
.were Injured In combat with 
militant Negro, groups.

He released no figures on the' 
number of Negroes killed in the 
skirmishes.

But he said "extremist all-Ne
gro, hate-type organizations, 
such as the Black Panther 'Pa.r- 
ty, continued to fan the flames 
of riot and revolution”  during 
the year.

“ Many of these groups, whose 
leaders preach ' violence and 
hatred of the white race, have 
been involved in ehootouts with 
local ..police," he said.

"Many attacks on police by 
black extremists,”  he added, 
‘are improvoked and nothing 
more than plaimed ambushes."

Although Hoover did not men
tion it. Black Panther leaders 
have . accused the Justice De
partment, and the FBI, of tak
ing part in an organized nation
al campaign to destroy the 
group. The department official
ly denied it.

While condemning black ex
tremists, Hoover also predicted 
"ail upsurge in recruiting activi
ty”  by the Ku Klux Klan in the 
wake of the release from prison 
of Robert M. Sheliton, imperial 
wlzsuxl of the United Klans of 
America.

Shelton was freed last month 
after serving a federal prison 
term for contempt of Congress.

Hoover contended there was a 
marked shift during 1969 In the 
so-called New Left movement, 
with many groups now advocat
ing "violent revolution.”

Referring to the students for a 
Democratic Society, Hoover 
said all of its factions supixirt 
"the 'concept of a Marxist-Len- 
Inlst revolutionary group dedi
cated to the violent overthrow of 
the United States government.”

He singled out the Weather
man faction of SDS as a partiou- 
lari'y violent element t h a t

"seeks,to establish Itself In the 
vanguard of the re.volutlonary 
movement by engaging in ter
roristic tactics.”

As examples, he cited denipn- 
stratlons in Chicago Oct. 8-11 in 
support of eight -men charged 
with violating anti-riot laws dur
ing the 1968 Democratic Nation
al Convention.

Hoover also blamed the 
Weatherman group for attempt
ed assaults on (he South Viet
namese embassy and the Jus
tice Department in Washington 
during the Nov. 14-16 demon
stration against the war in Viet
nam.

And he said the SDS was 
largely responsible for student 
unrest during the past year on 
the nation’s college campuses.

’Those disturbances, he said, 
resulted In more than 4,000 ar
rests, more than $3 million in 
damage, one death and more 
than 128 InjurlM at more than 
228 college campuses during the 
1668-69 school year. ' '

"Continuing the trend,”  he 
said, "the current school year 
Jias seen ' approximately 218 
demonstrations thus far, includ
ing 24 sit-ins. or building s « -  
zures.”

Hoover listed 16 incidents of 
arson on campuses, two bomb
ings, more than 360 arrests and 
33 police officers injured in the 
schools that began 1 ^  Septem
ber.

In discussing the anti-war 
movement. Hoover charged that 
"a  number of individuals”  on 
the ’steering' committee of the 
New Mobilization Committee to 
End’ the War In Vietnam "are, 
or have been affiliated with old- 
line communist groups.”  He 
named only Arnold Johnson, 
public relations director for the 
Communist Party, USA-

Moreover, he said, those indi
viduals are “ coordinating their 
activities with international 
communist elements.

"They attended several meet
ings both Inside and outside 
communist countries abroad in 
the six-month period preceding 
the November demostratlons

Gals Passing' 
Counterfeit
BOSTON (AP> - 7  The Bos

ton Globe said today more 
than $1 million in counter
feit money, stolen postal or
ders and bonk checks have 
been passed in the Greater 
Boston area in ...the past 
month by female drug ad
dicts working for the Mafia.

’The girls were pedd , at 
least 31^ a week, supplied 
with false identification 'to 
pass the checks, set up in 
motels and high-class apart
ments, and chauffered to 
and from the arena they 
worked, the Globe said it 
had learned.

One girl, the newspaper 
reported, said: "Pushing pa
per (bum money or checks)
is on easy way to make 
money. I "toon’t get any
qualms over it. -1 Just Ŵ ant 
the money for the dnjgs.”  '

’The girls, mostly teen-  ̂
agers, the story said, were 
recruited by .the MaJla on 
B o ^ n  Common, the night 
club and theater dlstrlot or 
In various narcotics . hang
outs throt^out the city.

The counterfeit and other 
negotiables, the Globe said, 
were shipped in to the city 
by the Mafia and distributed 
to members at the organiza
tion..

"You only work a few 
weeks at a time,”  one of the 
girls 'was quoted as saying, 
"because (he clerks will rec
ognize you. But you always 
oan get a Job later. They al
ways can use somebody like 
me.”

Police had no immediate 
comment.
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U.S.-China H arm ony
r TAn>EI (AP) —  Vice 

Presi^nt Spiro T. Agnew
arrived in Formosa tddfltofiay
to assure Nationalist (3h|na

Medics Mull 
Asian Flu

Vice President Agnew waves Nationalist Chinese flag as citizens of Taipei , 
wave back. Agriew twice stopped his car and moved through the cheering crowdT

Mystery Cambodiaii Border Clash

Plane Hits 
Laotian Peak

the U.S. government, in
tends to. stand by its treaty 
coihmitments. But eh rojUte 
from Vietnam he said the 
Nixon administration fa 
vors initiatives to lessen 
tensions with Communist 
China and permit a reduc
tion in military spending.

Agnew told newsmen travel- < 
ing with him that the recent re
laxation of American restrlc- 
tiona on trade with mainland 
China reflect a hope they will 

, lead to ateps by the C3ilneae 
Communizta to leeeen the ten
sions that, exist in Asia.

’The United States, he contin
ued, should not sit sUll in a 
stance of armed preparednsas 
and make no Initiatives to da- 
vel(^ an atmosiXiere that will 
allow It to reduce military 
spending, and use some of that 
money in programs needed at 
home.
' But the vice president said 
U.S. efforts to ease tenskms 
with the Communist Chinese do 
not in any way siIf|Bct the U.S. 
commitment to the NattenaUrt 
Chinese.

"China Is a oountiy of iBOO mil
lion i>eopIe,”  he continued, 
‘ "rhey can’t be Igpiored. But at- 
tempUng to begin a meaningful 
dialogue with them . does not 
lessen our desire and our con- 
■vlctlon that the Republic of Chi
na government must be protect
ed in accordsuice with "OUr stat
ed treaty obligations.

VIENTIANE, Laos (AP) — A
Continental Air ’Transportation

(Se Page ’Twenty)

Only Good Skates Employed 
At Long Beach Plane Plant

WASHING’TON (AP) — Gov
ernment disease detectives are 
trying to solve a year-old In
fluenza mystery: why did six 
states essentially escape last 
winter’s raging epidemic of 
Hong Kong flu?

If they could crack it, the so
lution could have world-wide sig
nificance.

Marks End of Viet Truce

By DAVID LARSEN 
The L ob Angeles Times

LOS ANGELBS-^It looks like 
a publicist’s fantasy, this wil
lowy young thing gliding on 
roUef skates past the big air
plane. You expect violins at any 
moment.

But this Isn’t  fantasy. No, sir. 
For yqur dime today, we bring 
you reality.

This is Vemee Wiesen. She 
earns her li-ving on skates.

Vemee is one of three -em- 
plbyes a* McDonnell Douglas 
Oorp. who has the Job title o f 
skater. Every working day she 
and her two friends can be seen 
flowing In among the 1X310 
Jumbo Jets, as they deliver 
blueprints throughout the Long 
Beach plant.

"RdUer derby reject!”  wise
cracks an engineer as Vemee 
drops a set of prints on his 
desk. ,

A new employe in the plant 
stares quizzically aa the skater 
goes whizzing past.

In an’ average day, Vemee 
makes 40 runs and covers about 
20 mll^s in the 348-acre facility.

“ It’S a fun Job,”  says the 20- 
year-old Vemee. "But we have

three enemiles—hairpins, cigaret 
butts or rubber bands on the 
floor. ’They Just about guarantee 
a spill.”

This occupational hazard is 
one reason McDonnell Douglas 
has set an age limit of 28. A 
while back one skater, who was 
36, fell and broke a leg. The 
company- figures the younger 
girls are more agile.

Vemee has developed special 
maneuvers t o ’travel in and out 
of the deaks^like a skier on a 
slalom.

Every now and then, though, 
there is an accident. A tele
phone cord becomes entangled 
and is yanked out. An imwary 
pedestrian gets clobbered at an 
intersection.,^. <

Pedestrians have learned to 
be especially alert in one por
tion of the, .plant where a 40- 
foot ramp connects two floors.

Going up, using the rubber 
toe stops on the front of her 
skates, Vemee labors like Hil
lary on Mt. Everest. Coming 
down Is another matter. Once, 
when there was a railing at the 
bottom of the rajnp, Vernee ar-

They said so Thursday in rei
terating their confidence the 
United. States will be spared any 
nation'wide epidemic of flu this 
winter, despite the . mounting in
fluenza crisis affecting -wide 
areas of Europe.

Indeed, the medical experts 
said, it's unlikely thene will be 
ntore than sporadic or limited 
outbreaks in America, like some 
that have occurred already In 
Alaska and Puerto Rico.

Recalling last winter’s epi
demic of Hong Kong flue that 
sickened many thousands of 
Americans and killed at least 
3,80(1, the experts said they , are 
puzzled by questions like these:

Why were six states—Missis
sippi, Oklahoma, Texas, Wis
consin, Nebraska and Hawaii— 
virtually ty-passed by the wave 
of Hong Kong virus, technically 
known qs A-2-1968?

Wias It because of some cU: 
matic or environmental factors 
—or for some other reason not 
yet even thought of?
' And will those same states 

have the same experience again 
—although now theoretlcallj^ 
susceptible to sporadic oyt- 
lireaks from this year’s r^p - 
pearance of the same ’virus?'

SAIGON (AP) — An Ameri
can patrol staked out along the 
Cambodian border Just before 
the end of the allied New Year’s 
cease-fire clashed with 60 to 70 
NorUi Vietnamese infiltrators, 
military spokesmen reported to
day.

The U.S. C3ommand said 16 en
emy soldleys^were killed by the 
patrol, helicopter gmnshlps fir
ing under the light of flares and 
artillery. The fight broke out 
less than two hours after the 
truce ended at 6 p.m. and con
tinued for four hours in marshes 
and rice paddies 42 miles north
west of Saigbn. ^

No American casualties were 
reported.

U.S. forces maintained both 
ground and aerial reconnais
sance patrols during the 24-hour 
allied cease-fire, contending 
that the enemy would take ad
vantage of the ‘cease-fire to 
move troops and supplies into 
place for a new offensive.

"We spott.ed them moving 
north parallel to the border,’.’ an 
American, officer said. “ It

wasn’t clear whether they en
gaged us first or we engaged 
them first. There was no repqrt 
of any fiVe from or going into 
Cambodia.”

U.S. B82 bombers resumed 
raids in South Vietnam follow
ing the cease-fire. Some 30 of 
the big bombers rained down 
nearly 1,000 tons of bombs near 
the Cambodian border.

The U.S. Clommand reported 
12 enemy rocket and mortar at
tacks between 8 a^m.. Thursday 
and 8 a.m, today. It said seven 
Americans .were wounded. 
South Vietnamese forces report
ed light casualties in two at
tacks.

Meanwhile, Vice President 
Spiro T. Agnew flew from Viet
nam to Formosa after a 24-hour 
visit, saying, ” I leave with the 
feeling that the new year will 
bring us closer to our common 
goal—peace.”

He said discussions with Pres
ident Nguyen* Van Thleu and 
other top South Vietnamese and 
American officials "have con
firmed to me the wisdom of our

policies . . . We are following 
the right path.”

Trying to forestall an enemy 
offensive that some American 
c o m m a n d e r s  expect next 
month, the B52 bombers concen
trated their attacks on a staging 
area 10 miles south of the Cam
bodian border in War Z<me C, 60 
miles northwest of Saigon.

Communiques reported only 
light action during the night aft
er allied and Viet Coqg cease
fires. ended. The allied 24-hour 
cease-fire ended at 6 p.m. 
Thursday Saigon time and flie 
Viet (3ong 72-hour cease-fire 
ended seven hours later.

The communiques reported 
eight enemy rocket and mortar 
attacks during the night but 
said only two of them caused 
casulattes ’ of damage. Both 
were' against South Vietnamese 
forces and casuaitles were light, 
spokesmen said. Near Saigon, 
Viet Cong troops upset a South 
Vietnamese ambush patrol, kill
ing • two officer cadets and 
wounding four others. No Viet

047 carrying cargo crashed to
day at Long Cheng, kilUng its 
four /trew  memibers—one Thai 
and three Laotians—an airline 
spokesman said.

The plane hit a mountain and 
burned while trying to land at 
Long Cheng, 62 miles north of 
Vientiane. Long Cheng is the 
headquarters of Gen. Veuig Poo, 
who led government troops in 
recapturing the Plain of Jars 
from enemy forces last Septem
ber.

"These steps that have been 
taken with Communist China 
are Just baby crawling moUons. 
All that's involved is a 'wry 
small exercise In allowing 
greater communication and a 
very small amount of trade ini
tiative, and we’ll Just see bow 
they react to it.

"I  think diplomacy—modem 
diplomacy—requires that Initia
tives are taken With any coun
try. We don’t always want to ex
ist at arms length 'with a hostile 
attitude to he res of the 
world;”

(See Page Twenty-Two)

The cargo, from Vientiane, 
was all lost, the spokesman 
said. The. plane was leased to 
Xleng KhouMg Air Transport, 
which belmigs to Vang Pao.

Contlneiual. is one of two 
American companies operating 
in Laos under contract with the 
U.S. Agency for International 
Developn>ent.

Meanwhile, combined Pathet 
Lao and North Vietnamese 
forces attacked three govern
ment outposts Wednesday night 
and were driven back in €l11 
three attempts, a Uefense Min
istry spokesman said Thursday. 
.^Col. Thongphanh Knoksy said 
the enemy was repelled in two 
attacks on ̂ Namthone, _6 _miles 
east of Vientiane; one assault 
on Phou Khao Khouai station, 23 
miles northeast oit the Laotlgn 
capital, and an attack on La

Agnew said his purpose on the 
tour is to emphasize the “ posi
tive”  side of the Nixon Doctrine 
for. Asia—commitment to U.B. 
treaty obligations and U.S. de
fense of Asia against massive 
aggression.

Me said he would assure Pres
ident dhiang Kai-shek there Is 
no diminution In the UJI. pos
ture in Formosa, there is Just a - 
matter of different mechanics to 
achieve it.

” We intend to remain an *e- • 
tive and concerned member of 
the Pacific community,”  Agnew 
said in his arrival speech to 
Vice President C.K. Yen.

"But we also realize that the 
future of Asia Is in the hands of 
the Asian people themselves 
and In their willingness and 
ability to work wltii each other 
t<mard common goals.”
. As '  his motorcade mo'ved 

through downtown ‘ Taipei, Aĝ
(See Page Nine) (See Page Twenty-Thnis)

(See Page Twenty)
To Israel V Borders

(See Page ’Twenty-ltiree)

Politicians
Battle Crime

p / - :

< . • 
Mrs. Dolores Heller of Virginia holds a 
boa constrictor which invaded her kitchen and her 
husband’s shotgun, with which she blew of\ th e 
snake’s head. "I studied snakes in school, Mrs. 
>Ieller said.* (AP Photofax)

WASHINGTON (A P / — Pdlltl- 
cians. Democratic - and Republi
can, are closing In oh the vote- 
rfeh Issue of crime and law Md 
order legislation.

The skirmishing Is likely to 
step up shortly after Congress 
reconvenes on Jan. 19, with leg
islation aimed at organized 
crime due for early action.

There dlready is the begin
ning of a political custody dis
pute over the bill involved, with 
the Democratic National Com
mittee crediting it to Sen. John 
L. McClellan, D-Ark., while Re
publicans claim an administra
tion trademark. •.

McClellan himself calls the 
bill a thoroughly bipartisan ef
fort. Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield described it as d com
posite '' measure, and said it 
would be one of the fisst bills 
taken up In Jhe new session.

’ ’The President’s initiative for 
new and needed crime control 
programs must be- made as soon 
as possible,”  said' .Sen. Hugh 
Scott, the Republican leader, in 
a session-end statement distrib
uted by the GOP nstlonsi com
mittee.

.At the- same tlBi«. strategists 
at the Democratic Natj^nal

(See Page Three)

TEL AVIV (AP) — ’Die focus 
of fighting in the Middle East 
has shifted overnight from the 
vSuez Canal to Israel’s borders 
with Jordan and Lebanon,

The northern development 
town of Klryat Shmona came 
under rocket attack from Leba
non on .Thursday, the military 
command said. Apd a watch
man in the little village of Me- 
tulla, on the Lebanese border, 
was abducted by Arab comman- 
•dos, a spokesman added.

A few miles, to the south, Is
raeli Jets knocked out Jordan’s. 
Ghor Irrigation canal for the 
third time after heavy shelling 
from Jordanian and Iraqi bat
teries and what was described 
os ’ ’ increased aggressive acts” 
by Arab guerrillas against Is
raeli settlements In the Betsnn 
and Jordan valleys.

Gideon Gazlt, n veteran Gali
lee settler and an) official In the 
Israel land directorate’s office, 
sadd most Israelis In the area 
see no alternative to protection 
but to grab a 19-mlle stretch of 
the bleak Gilead mountain chain 
that looks down from Jordan on 
the Israeli farmejf...

Defense Minister Moshe Day
an visited Metulla Thursday and 
said Israel viewed the kidnaping 
of the .watchman, with "particu
lar gravity."

He said -inerrorlst activity" 
had Increased along the Lo- 
biinosc border since the Cairo 
iigrecment between the' Arab 
commandos and the Lebanese 

overnment.' '
Earlier, Dayan warned the 

laibuncse to take a godd look at

the destruction inflicted ton Arab Israel dekied that any intefna-;....
towns’ and cities bordering the tional law had been broken. 
Jordan valley and the Suez Ca- " ’Die problem, arose out of the 
nnl., unjustificci existence of the eth-

Another minister, Israel Gall- bargo by Prance and not by a 
II, said: "Israel would have to slip in its execution,”  .said a 
use the means at her disposal to Foreign Ministry statement, 
force the Lebanese authorities Israeli officials said iLlmon 
to take steps to, restrain the at- had been scheduled to return ' 
tackers." TTie newspaper Hamo- home for rdhsslgnment anyway, 
dia said Israel would not permit At the traditional New year’s 
a situation In which the nhonndf Day reception for the dlplomat- 
a situation in which the In: ic corps In t ’aris. President 
habitants of Klryat Shmona.and neorges, Pompidou exchanged 
Mctullii would have to live in remarks with every ambossa- 
shelters like the Israelis In the jhr except Walter Eytan of Is- 
Jtordan and Belsan valleys. rael,' The Israeli got only a 

It added; “ If such a danger handshake, 
emeiges, Israel will have to The Soviet Communist j»rt;r 
make some essential border newspaper Pravda protested la- 
changes tlwt will assure the mel’s ’ itheft of five gunboats 
'lives of her citizens living on tlie fi-oni France" and j^ ta ied  the 
I.tobanese frontier." Kremlin’s intention to "Hqul-

Die Israeli air force returned ĥite the consequcfkceo of Israeli 
meanwhile to the Suez aggres.slon In the MiddWEast.”
area to attack Egyptian mill- evils'the first officials feovlet,’’ 
tary positions along the central comment’ on the gunboat affair, 
portion of the canal, the Israeli ^^e official Algcriaii praaa 
command announced. A spokes- accused the French
man sold all planes returned 
safely.'

On the diplomatic front, re
percussions continued In the 
wake of. the successful clrcum- “  Abde?^
veriUon of the French arms Khartoum
bargo hy the fWe ^ b o n U  tout 
escaped froni Cmertoui^^

road of Justice and decided not 
to support the aggressor.”  He 
did not mention toe gunboats. .

On the ,* lioeLs of Nasser’s, 
speech came a report that 
Egypt was, buying offensive

pavy of "total passivity" for jiot 
Stopping the gunboats as they 
Mtled through the Meditpra- 
nean. But Egyptian President 

Nasser in 
pr

2

J
A

2
1

mas morning. They arrived In 
Haifa New'Year’s Eve.

The French government or
dered Adm. Mordechnl Llmon, 
Israel’s chief arms-purchaser In 
Europt^ to leave ■ Franco and Face of Time
-suspended two French generals 
who'had to pass on the paperu
that permitted the boats to sail.

weapons I worth 3348 sallllon
' ■ f

(See Page Twepty-Two)

The face of Vietnamese peasant shows e ffs t t  ^  
years o f  toil in the ' rice /paddies as she
while allies search her village. (AP Photofs

/« /
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Consumer Revolt of the ’60s 
Calls for Changes in ’70s today's
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Sheinwold on'Bridge
FUNNY

- ' ■

B)' JOHN OITNNIFF 
AF Buaineaa Analyst

NEW YORK (AP̂ ) — The de
terioration In relattono between 
.business'and customer was one 
of 'the more serious failings of 
the 1060s. The needed Improve
ment will be the primary chal
lenge for scores of industries in 
the 1970s.

l^obody needs to be reminded 
that, despite the. affluence of the 
past 'decade, customers were 
anything but' satisfied. Amidst 
their material, treasures they 
felt ignored, helpless, frustrat
ed, and they screamed to be 
heard-

Their shouts were” heard in 
Washington, and the 1960s will 
be remembered as a decade

big until they matched it with 
prices and found the increase In 
purchasing power was partly an 
illusion. ^

Did America—everyone ifroip 
the hourly paid worker tp_ the 
biggest governmental unit or 
corporation—overex'tend itself
in the 1960s? Did it^^ttempt to 

-accomplish more thafi- it was 
able to meinage efficiently or 
gracefully? ' - 

Many people think so. Others 
are convinced that the (flspa'rity 
betwe h claim - and accomplish
ment, between promise and re- 
sulbr between appearance ahd 
reality, was brought about more 
by cmmessn'ess and callousness 
than by inability.

For several years much of

W OULD  
MOON BU6S

C A L L E D
-T IC S ?LUNA

U) IW  1̂  NIA. I«t

HeaHngSet 
Before Cotter
On n r  Plan

■ - . %
HARTFORD, .Conn. (AP) —

A slate Insurance Dejtartment ation9<̂ that puzzle the average 
hearing on the revised plans of'bridge' plairer. After all, as the

PROPER PLAY MAKES 
ENEMY TRANSPARENT 

By ALFRED 8HE1NWOLD
If your opponents ace' made 

of glass, you should have rts 
problem playing card combln-

gov'emment America refused to believe' that.
moved forcefully into the mar
ketplace. Now -the question is 
how far will regulation go.

The situation has many expla
nations.

Some businessmen claim the 
problems began when consum
ers demanded more. Many con
sumers claim the business ma-  ̂
chine grew too large and unrest 
ponsive. Both insist that' the 
confusion resulted from rising events could 
aspirations colliding i headon fort, 
with rising pricfes.

Perhaps Some of Oach was in
volved.

Botter educated consumers 
did begiii, reading guarantees 
and discovered fallings in them.
And they questioned^^e work- ative stage, 
manship, safety and servicing' Before the 1960s were fin- 
of many pRductSi Shren Ute Ished, even the Chamber of 
need for the products at all. ^ ----------------

Vernon

School M enu 
F o r  N ext W eek

The following hot lunches will 
be served in the 'Vernon schools 
this coming week:

Monday: Vegetable soup,
thought by fom e in business to frankfurt on a roll, pickles, -po- 
be- like" an'Tlrltatlng insect at a  tato chips, peaches and cookies, 
pichie-^^ be snSmfted so that Tuesday: Macaroni shells 

ed in com- with meat dauce, buttered wax 
beans, French bread and buit- 

The housewives  ̂ and Ralph ter, jeUo sponge with topping. 
NaJer and other crusaders were Wednesday:; Baked chicken

things were not as they were 
said to be. When housewives re
belled against rising prices they 
were viewed Initially as impu
dent, spoiled and seeking atten
tion.

When Ralph Nader .began his 
consumer crusades he was

merely the advance gmard of a 
much more firmly and. broadly 
based’ consumer movement Utat 
still coud be merely in the form-

Evldence abounds also that 
business failed to serve as well 
as it claimed or hoped to serve. 
Ask the person who tried to re
turn damaged goods, get an in
stallment credit .bill corrected, 
obtain immediate servicing of a 
gadget

-Qommerce of the United States 
hid.. Joined. Many businesses 
were^settlng up machinery for 
respondiiigv..lb complaints. Safe
ty and quality were . being 
checked more Closely. Guaran
tees were being shripUfied.

with cranberry sauce, mashed 
potato, buttered carrots, bread 
and butter and fruit <iup.

Thursday: Hamburg gravy on 
mashed potato, buttered peas, 
bread and butter, t»ke with 
pineapple sauce.

Friday: Batter crisp filet, 
mashed potato, pickled beets, 
roll and butter, chocolate pud-

i^em atlonal Telephone and TeJ- 
''■^•aph oorp. to acquire control 
. of Hartford Fire Insurance (^ . 

has been set for March 10.
Insurance Commissioner Wil

liam R. Cotter rejected the or- 
' iginal form of the merger agree
ment Dec, 13, and suggested 
that voluntary transaction—a 
tender offer by ITT, for Hart
ford Fire shares—^would . meet 
the requirements of state laiw.

A week later ITT filed a 
tender offer proposal with the 
department which includes the 
same tetrma as the original mer
ger agreement.

The tender offer has' the sup
port of Hartford F ire's boa^  
of directors, and FTT said .its 
offer is dependent on accep
tance of the offer by 
cent of Hartford Fire 
"or such lesser percentage as 
shall be determined by IT r .” 

Under Public Act 444 passed 
by the 1969 Connecticut General 
Assembly, the Insurance com
missioner has broad powers to 
determine the suitability at in
surance company, takeover' of
fers w d their effects'on stock
holders, operation of the insur
ance company, and the public 
interest.

WEST
4  7 62  
Z> K I 0 8 5 2  
O J 10 8 
4> 94

NORTH -
4  K Q 9  

A 4
0  A Q 6  53 

1 0 5 2  
EA.ST 
4  8 54 3 
0? 7 6 3  
O K 9 
4> K J 8 7  

.SOUTH 
4  A J 10 
t:? Q J 9  
0  7 4 2  
♦  A Q 6 3  , 

East Soulh Wi
Pass 2 NT Pa
All Pass

t h e a t e r  t i m e
- SCHEDin.E „

m o v ie  a u d i e n c e  ***«**«g u i d e *******
A SERVICE OF FItM-MAKERS 

AND Th ea ters.

C lim bers R e a c h  
T e to n  Sum m it

old Bulgarian - proverb puts it, 
people who .wear glass trousers 
shouldn't sit on thrones. But if 
your opponents aren’t obliging 
enough to reveal their inner
most nature, you may be able 
to turn them to glass by mak
ing the right* play.- 

North dealer.
North-South -vulnerable..
Opening lead—Five of Hearts. ^
You let the opening heart ride will know how to play the dia- 

around Ur the nine and note that monds to b est. advantage, 
you need four tricks In chibs Dally Question
and 'diamlonds combined. Clear- Partner opens with 1-NT, and 
ly, your best bet is" to develop next player passes. You 
the diamonds' rather than tryOioId: Spades, 8-S-4-3; Hearts, 7- 
for two successful finesses: i e-3; Diamonds, K-9; Clubs, K- 

If. you lead a low diamond j-8-7. 
to try a "norm al” finesse What do you say?

95 per with dummy’s queen, you go -Answer: Pass. Since you have 
shares down. East wins with the king' only'j7 points iti high cards, you 

of diamonds anti returns a know that the combined' count 
heart. BVen if you try a club 
finesse you will get only eight 
tricks.

If West is a naive player, you 
should first cash dummy’s ace 
of diamonds and then-get back 
with a spade to lead a low dia
mond toward dummy. Then you 
must 'tiecide whether or not to 
play the queen of diamonds if 
West plays the ten or jack.

Easy Decision
This ts easy decision 

agal^ t most players. When you 
lead the second diamond, if 
West has K -J or K-10 of dla-

Bumsido T— Cax'lus Flower,
1 :10, ■ftilS. .

Cinema t  Newington — Cac
tus Flower 1:30, 3:30, 6:30, 7:40, 
9:40.

Cinema H Newlngiton — Paint 
Your Wagon,'-2, 8,{.

Cinerama — Goodbye Mr. 
Chips, 2, 8.

B W  Windsor Drive-In — 
Downhill Racers, 9:00; Anyone 
Can Play, 7;30.

Manchester Drive-In—On Her 
Majesty’s Secret Service,’ 0:10, 
-Death Rides A Horse, 7:00. ,

State Theatre — 101 Dolama- 
tlons, 12:50, 3:00, 6:56, 9:10; The 
Tattooed Police Horse, 12:00, 
2:10, 6:00, 8:16.

UA Theatre — On Her Maj
esty’s Secret, Service, 1:30, 7:00, 
9:46. ■

Mansfield Drive-In'-^ Sweden 
Heaven & Hell-7:00; Baby Love, 
8 :38.

Thei« r«ting» apply 10 Olm* 
rtlaatad Ntiv 1, 1968 - ^

THIS SEAL
In adsindlcatat tha film waa 

aubmitted and approved undar
the Motion Picture Coda

of Sa lf-R aou lallon . |

^  ■ Suggaafod for GENERAL 
audiencea.

Q  Suggaaied for MATURE  ̂
audiencea (parental dlacre- 
tion adviaed).
RESTRfCTED — Peraona 
under 16 not admitted, un- 
leaa accompanied by parent 
or adult guardian.
Peraona under 16 not ad
mitted. Thit age reatrictlon 
may ba higher In certain 
areaa. Check the a te r.o r 
advartielng.
Printid a public lervice 

by lhi» n«w»p»pei ►

Is only 23 to 26. This is unlikely 
to be enough fo r , game. Let 
partner have .an easy contract 
to butcher for a  change.

Copyright 1969 
General Features Corp.

D R I V E - I N

s ta rt 7t00—Feat. 8;80

fy iS s m Jm a m m :

m m m .
u n  OF Aomoi

Southern New England Hockey League (8e>ml-Pro) 
'SATURDAY at 7 :45 e Adults $1.60 a Child 60c 

H A  a U E O I  Hartford Huskies vs. Colchester Je ts  
2  U A M C w i East Hartford Canadians vs. Bristol Champlains

•  HARTFORD ARENA SOUTH WINDSOR

Gurier, cnocoxaxe puu' A m. w
marstoiallow topping* x JH  T 1.1 t i l  .A .tt© H lp t inonds he will sigh heavily and

__1* 1.  . . 1 1 _____1.. .. . • ■ •  ezines fK«. VitlfP J t  nInVfl th p

AN AVCO EM BASSY 
FILM

Milk is served with all meals. 
The price of milk be raised 
to four cents a carton for those 

to drink

Ask someone who purchased a with regulations that some budb

However, govenu nenl^^ad y ^  ^
buying hothad moved into the marketplace

lemMi of an automobile and 
tried to get satisfaction by 
bringing the complaint back 
through the distribution system: 
to dealer, to district manager, 
to manufacturer to frusration.

No doubt either that, flushed 
with big paychecks, many 
Americans raised their hopes

nesses find difficult to observe, 
and the question that will be an
swered in the 1970s is this:

Cap America’s * corporations 
and institutions respond to the 
n A t i o n 's  demands quickly 
enough to avoid regulations that 
might tend to-strangle free en
terprise? Or is the systdm too

raised for .those 
lunch. A change has also been 
made at the Sykes freshman 
building. The coat of dessert 
will nc^ be included in the hot 
lunch, b u t 'd ^ e r t  may be pur
chased at tin 'pxtra charge. -

____ . .  play the king. If. he plays the
M O O ^, Wyo. (AP) ■— ten or Jack without that heavy

talneer Paul Petzoldt climbed to West doesn’t
the summit of 13,766-foot Grand ^
Teton Peak New Y ear’s Day,. ‘‘T  ?  r^ m t^ s
defeating the mountain which dummy s
had turned him back for four <J“een.
straight years. But it’s easier to get East to

And, he said Thur^ay nlghT give himself away. After taking 
via radio, "If  the weather is like Uie first trick with the nine of 
tĥ is' again tomorrow, we’ll try hearts, enter dummy with a 
again for the top.” He and' his spa<^ andi lead a low diamond 
party of 21 companions were en- from dummy. If Bast has the

The paycheck looked rigid to change?
U .S. A sian  Aiims 
A re  Q u e s t io n ^

Palestinian Guerrillas 
First ^Irganized in ’65

By NICK LUDINGTON 
A ssociate Press B̂Frite.r

MANILA (AP) — Recent aci 
tions by the U.S. Senate, includ
ing the release of critical state
ments in a report on the Philip
pines and the vote curbing pos
sible use of combat troops in 

. Laos and Thailand, are creating 
Palestine LlberaiUon Organlza- grave doubts about U.S. inten- 

major com- pons in Asia; American sources 
, mando group, the leftist Popu- caid here WedneAday.- 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — lar Front for the UberaUon of xhe sources, who asked not to  
BTve years ago this week, four Palestine, remains outside, quoted by name, said these'
Palestinian guerrillas from a Coordination is loose.-* concerns are felt by dli^omats
refugee camp near Bethlehem Aijaifat and pther guerrilla whose negotiating position has 
rang in the new year by sneak- leaders concede they have a  been made more difficult and 
4ng into Israel. Two ■ of them long battle ahead, but they ere by U.S. officials all the way up 
blew up a water pump at E l Ko- unconcerned. After all, they to President Nixon himseU. 
ton, an Israeli settlement, with point out, the 'Vietnamese ha-v  ̂ The chief cause of concern,
nrimltive bombs made of gun- L>een fighting since World War the informants emphasized, was „ . .

n , and the Algerian PLN fought the release last month by the- e i .^ te n
13 years. Senate Foreign Relations Com-

They believe Israel, will weak-

camped 600 feet below the sum
mit. ,

Each New Year’s Day since 
1966' Petzoldt had attempted to 
surmount Grand Teton but each 

"im e was repulsed by howling 
w m ^ and freezing tempera-i 
turesx

It artjeared for a time the 
northwestXWyomlng mountain 
would win again this year. The 
party got to within 600 feet of 
the summit, Unit rqr two otthigiit 
days the wind and cold turned 
them back.

In a radio report to pa'rjc rang
ers, Petzoldt said he and H. ôth- 
ere set out about 4 a.m . Thurs
day in 40 degree below 
weather and high winds.

Petzoldt said the c l lm b ^  
conditions were extremely jla»' 
ardous.

”I couldn’t have made it  by

doubleton king he will play it 
at once for fear of losing it.

Or if East is made of re- 
.flective glass, he will think 
ponderously ibelore playing a 
low diamond. Either way you

i^ANCHESTtf
rj . ' L. li •

! • • BOi ;uN NuiCH

FARUP! HLROUT! 
FAR MORE!
Jam es Rond 0 0 7 -^  
is back! I .

Held Over — Both 1st Run 
The Latest Jam es Bond 

plus Newest Lee Van Cleel_

DHIVt IN ★  R I  5

powder and scrap iron.
The raid was a pinprick, but it 

was the first armed act against 
Israel by organized Palesti
nians,. the start of a  new guerril
la movement.

At the time of that first at
tack, the guerrillas say, they ^ ,
had 82 men. Now they claim Amb Christian and Moslem,
1,700 active fighters backed up
by 20,000 support personnel, in-

. . . r , . ,  in W im n .
add youth groups.

' The commandos who organ
ized the first raid had to scrape 
up 81,000 to buy second-hand 
weapons. Arab guerrilla groups 
received 86.6 million in 1969

mittee of a report on U.S. com
mitments In the Philippines by 
a subcommittee headed by Sen. 
Stuart Syimingtori„. D-Mo.

In the transcript, from which 
some testimony was deleted by 
the State Department on securi
ty grounds. Sen. J.W - Fulbright, 
D-Ark;, chairman of the com
mittee charged that the U.S. 

Guerrillas musfi government had paid the Philip-

en eventually. Then, they say, 
with the aid of the Arab armies, 
they will sweep to the Mediter
ranean end set up a  nondenoml- 
national state in which Jew  and

chairman

called the Old Man of the. Moun
tain for his climbing exploits.^ 

He skid they reached the sum
mit about noon. /

“What a great bunch/of climb
ers we’ve got,” P e t^ d t said, 
adding that .’’comingidown was 
great, just beautiful. Really a 
classic climb.’’

"Everyone here’s in fine 
shape, just great,” said Pet
zoldt. Then Ae asked rangers to

swim among the people like tiah pines 845 million in return, for "^®  ^  *̂ ®

largest guerrilla organization, 
says he expects to get 819 mil
lion a  year from now on.

'- 'T h e  guerrillas’ arms supply, 
mostly Russian and Chinese, is 
growing rapidly. They say they 
now launch 400 armed actions 
against Israel a month. These 
are mostly rocket and mortar 
attacks from Jordan, Syria or

elusion of secret data in the 
transcript over State Depart
ment objections.

But the sources declined to 
specify what secret information 
they reiferred to.''

The result, the informants 
■ splash in. • went on, is that dlploriiatlc ne-

So the Palestinians’ stroggle gotiations with such natib^ as 
isl ■ ' ■■mainly a  war of attrition 
commandos must snap at Is- 
rael’s flanks.

The 1.4 million persons class!-

the Philippines will be 
pered because Filipinos ' mai', 
fear ariythirig they say secretly 
might later turn up in a Sedate an

in the sea.” the dispatch of Philippine troops
liie  Palestine commandos to Vietnam. 

have friendly seas around their The tone of comments by the 
target, although the Jordanian senators in asking questions 

^ 'Y a s lr '^ ^ a fa t7 T e a d e r o f l te  I^ l^ e s e  g o v e ^ e n ts  are that appeared in the transcript
reluctantly cooperative and the was criticized by the sources 
Syrians favor guerrilla opera- here, who charge-that, in addi
tions from somebody else’s ter- tion, the senators had forced In- 
ritory.

But Israeli occupation forces 
on the West Bank of the Jordan 
and In the Gaza Strip make the 
going there dangerous, and in
side Israel there are only smsdl 
puddles for- the guerrillas to

Lebanon, but they also Include 
raids into Israeli-occupied terri
tory into Israel iteelf.

Arafat, a 40-year-old bachelor,
Iŝ  head of the , Fatah guerrilla
^xganlzed . and cOialrman of Refugees In Le
the IPalestine Liberation Organl- Jordan. Syrltf and the
zatlon, which loosely controls
hall a dozen resistance groups. have looked to the

When he walked Into the ra- commandos since the humUlat- 
cent Arab summit conference in . j„_ ,jefeet in the six-day'
Rabat, Morocco, he was dressed
in bakky pants, sneakers, dark depend*on God arid the
glasses and a green ski jacket, pedayeen,” one refugee said.
But- he was treated like a head . The commandos hand out food 
of statc-by the other Arab poten- medical services to th^ ref
lates in their Bond Street suits, dgiees and print a  weekly paper 
uniforms and luxurious robes. j^r them. This year they sold

The other leaders at the Christmas cards to raise money 
conference, unwilling to commit cause,
their own unprepared forces to They work In terrain that Is 
an all-out war against Israel, largely unsuitable for guerrilla 
left'the field of action to Arafat, war. They have no Vietnam Jtm- 
and he took the spotlight will- gies or Algerian mountains to

hide in. Tliey tt^ht In open terri
tory, mostly rocky hills or tree
less plain.

And they eire not fighting a 
corrupt dictatorship or a  falter
ing colonial regime. Instead, 
they face a homogeneous, high
ly skilledY tough nation whose 
people’s vi^l has been forged by

forgotten their wedding anniver
sary Dec. 29. /

He didn’t say what anmversa- 
ry it was. /

E lm  C ity M ayor 
S w o r n  In  O n 

D isco rd an t N ote
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — 

The Richard C. Lee era came 
an end Thursday and his sue- 
cesspr as mayor called for “a 
new era for our city.”

Mayor Bartholomew Gulda, 
the>^mrmer president- of the 
board of aldermen, called for 

era of concord, of Imrmony 
of steady progress toward a

better life.”report.
which looselv controls ' '  . .. v t The State Department held up The 86-year-old Democrat was
“ r e ^ ^ c e  °rou™' release of the PhlUpplne tran- sworn in  Thursday before a

script—the bhjsarings took place crowd of 1,200 a t the Fair Ha- 
in I'atei September—until after ven Middle School, 
the Nov. 11 presidential election, .̂ Conspicuously absent was Lee 
here, but th e . sources claimed hlmseM, the eight-term mayor 
some material w m  leaked by who decided last year not to 
the senators in advance': run again. Lee claimed he had

In criticizing the Senate’s vote not been Invited; Democratic 
on Laos and Thailand-,-/* the Jtown Chairman' Arthur T. Bar-

YOU'RE INVITED

rrtlE

B u c k b o a r d

C y p  a K
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

BUSINBSSMEXrS LUNCHEON SERVED
MONDAY thru SATURDAY

• I J W  - f t e M
PARTIES NOW BEING BOOKED 

FOR THE HOLIDAY S E A ^ N
PLEASE MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW

Ingly.
The plump con\giando chief

tain, who met with the late Lat- 
in-American revolutionary Che 
Guevara in 1966, has given the 
^rab guerrilla movement a per- 

llty to rally around, 
problem he faces, howev-

!• a lack of unity. ___________
tat' claims that per cent centuries of peraecutltwi. 
Arab guerrillas'are In his

sources charged it has created 
the impression "w e’re just cut
ting and running like hell.” The, 
resolution, and - amendmet to 
the. defese appropriations vote, 
was approived 77 bo 16 and was 
endorsed by the White House 
the day after .the vote.

The sources told rejxirtcrs 
traveling with Vice President 
Spiro T. Agnew that they can 
expect to find adverse effects o f  
the Symington report and the 
Senate vote in other Aslan coun
tries, especially Thailand, which 
the vice president visits later in 
the week.

bleri claimed Lee had been sent 
an invitation, f 

Another discordant note Was a 
complaint by Republican aider- 
man Herbert Sleeper„ who said 
he did not receive word until 
Wednesday that the aldermen 
were to be sworn in on Thurs
day. I

Sleeper, who was outy of 
town when he got the word/said 
in a statement that the late 
notice was "a  blatant display of 
bad manners” .

MAIN STREET — GLAfi^NBURY
4 ' “I

We feature Charcoal Broiled Steaks, Prime Ribe, 
Lofafeter and Italian Favorites.

CHICKEN

AIBERI R BROCCOLI .m HARRY SALIZMANI

JAMES BOND 0 0 7 ^
,»IAN Flemings

"ON HER MAJESTY’S 
SECRET SERVICE”
PANAVISION -TECHNICOLOR'

■liill'3 United Artists I

WONSOSANSONE.ki)«I1IKO«OSQ(XI
-'LEEVAiyCL£EF 
JOHN PHILUP LAW.BERM
TECHNICOLOR’ TECHNISCOPE

United Artiste

FRY

ilanrliPHtpr

Dally E xcep t Sundays 
.ys a t 13 Biasell S tree t 

Oonn. (06040)-
during the regular baseball sea
son.
' A deed for their new home, 

to  overlooks a golf course,
lists tha value of the

Telephone 643-2711 
Second Class P ostace Paid at 

Hanchester, Conn.

GOP Meeting Set
______________ HAiRTFOR© (AP) — A meet-

________________ rw, C f. XX r» 1 .' Ing of ail 60 Republican state
; ■ I  ra iiic  Lleatns Decline representatives has l^en called

Move to Uountry Ha r t f o r d  (AP) — Accord- for Jan . 7 at a Wallingford
GREBNWICTI 'r(AP) — Torn ing to preliminary figuree, the restaurant by House Minority 

Seaver, the New York Mets traffic death toll in (Connecticut Leader Stewart B.| McKinney, 
pitching star, has bought a showed a decline of more than it was learned Tuesday, 
converted farmhouse' here for 10 per cent during 1969. , McKinney, who has expressed
hlmwlf and his wife, Nancy. In 1968, the tetallty total waa interest in seeking the OOP 

The Seavers had been living 442, while last year it -was 396. gubernatorial ' nomination, has 
In a Queens, N Y. apartment *1110 ■drop'" In total' deaths bee, sick for several ,jveeks with

meana an even more dram atic; what is belieyed to be mon- 
d ro j^ n  tl\e death rate, which onucleosU. 
is tne number of fatalities per McKinney, who lives in Fair- 
100,000 vehicle miles. A reason field, said ^  session would be' 
for this drop is that more ve* "short and'Informal,” but listednBliJWsiii ... '.......................... 830.00 the. value of the 80-year-

— .................. : 18.60 old house at 8100,QOO. The couple hides were on the highways in no reason for, it in his 'ftwlta-
" 2.60 plan to move Jn early next year. 1978. Hon.

M O N D A Y
( A l l . Y O U  c a n  E A T )

H O U JA R D
onnion4

( 4 9 4 2 3 0  ' # 1

.394 T b U J V N D  T P K E .
- HANCHESTER, CONN.

n o w
TODAY Shown At 12:60-3:60; EVE. 6:50 & 9:10 

8AT. ft SUN. Shown At 2:26-4;46-7:00 ft 9U8

WALT
D I S ^ E Y ’S

SPOTacular 
cartoon feature

4
I

TECHNICOLOR
TODAY Shown At 12:00-2:10; EVE a t 0:00 4  8:16 

SAT. ft. SUN. Shown A t 1:80-8:60-8:00 ft 8120

'T h ^ t d r y b ^ ^ f ^ e a T T r o t t e r !

f / g  WALT DISNEY 
2 l  THE TATTOOED 

POLICE HORSE
■CHWICOL̂ *̂ t —4 Waft t>«»’»or

X
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Never Fear, Fiends?-> 
It’s Just a Recessidn

r3 K K  (

HEALTH CAPSULES®
, by Michael A. Pelll, M.D.

WHAT ICINP Of <S4R 
ARE OUT fOP- 
YOUP. MCK 2

H e’s a  C ontabic 
D espite E sta te  

A n d . T i t l e

Hm Mi Ctmufai |iv.i IwWul MwiMtlni. 
H it n*l lnl«<4*41* b« o( • diaeoMlk Mturai

Politieians^ 
Battle Crime
Continued htnit Page One)

■6-*® "What’s . happy about | U7”
grumbled one. V

u. 1, ,1 . u Prince of DevUs listOned
dark day in heU, the darkeet of in silence as the mombem of the 
the year. '■ j  delegation explained their fears.

At the main gate to Hades the ^  ® ’**‘® ® •®r*®« «>*
usual long line's of sinners wall ' he said:
,n» " I  Wish you fiends would quit

' ! admitted had van- sticking your nosea into what. Is
lahed. The box office count had basically a management matter 
fallen to an alarming low, '  — leave the worrying to me.

It was a situiltlon to depress Is  no real depression in
even the - foulest fiend. And there never will be as
frankly, some 'o f  the foulest  ̂ In'bharge.
fiends w ere, more than de- “What we are fating here Is
pressed. They were verging on a permanent' khrinkagiei of
panic. So a group of them held c“®tomere but a temporary 
an impromptu meeting. recession. If you didn’t have

”I haven’t had a new sinner, to ehort memories, you’d
sUck my pitchfork into for at the reason.”
least tw6 days," complained reason, boss?”
one. ’’And tt’s no fUn jabbing aakei one of, his major mlnlopa, 
our hardened sinners. Their 't'ho had a tail edmost as long as 
hides are so tough they blunt *̂ ®̂ davll’e. 
the tines on my pltchtork.” "Why, because it Is New

’’Busineae 18*60 bad that I've Y ear’s  Day on earth,” l^tan re- 
had to borrk the Hres in three of P**®*) testily.' "Praottcally every Commitee have advised il^rty 
my largest pits.” remarked a erring human being on this day offlclals and spokesihen to take 
chief engineer. "That means I decides to reform his evU ways 'offensive on crime
have trouble maintaining the end become a saint. ^  ’
normal content of sulfur fumes "So h® makes a resolution to “ed to hold Nixon responsible 
in our atmosphere, If this goes up sinning and adopt all "for his Ineffectual handling” o i

*on much longer we may all the heavenly virtues.” that and other pri^lems.
choke to death from fresh air "But won’t that put us out of The administration has com- 
poleoning.” business, chief?” asked a young plained'repeatedly that inaction

“Yeah, If the temperature fiend.” in the Democratlc-controlled'
'"'here falls much lower, hell "Hardly,” said Satan pon- Congress has hampered its 

might even freeze over,” said temptuously. ”It takes a lot anti-crime plan, 
another fiend. more than a simple-good resolu- fThe Republican National

^ "What I ’m worried about is tion to get a human being Into (Committee, in an analysis of 
that our place might even be heaven. As the fellow said, the Nixon’s first year, said the ad- 
shut down,'’ mumbled a tooth- road to hell 1s paved with good ministration has boosted the 
less senior fiend, who had a face Intentions. ' Justice Department crime flght-
as wrinkled as a dried prune. ”I ’ve doubled my r o ^  crew (ng budget by more than 820 
”I ’d hate to have to look for of temptation. saiesmen. By the million, euwigned more manpow- 
work at my age. Who wants to end of this week, most people g]. jfig field, and set up anti- 
hire a 4,012-year-old fiend?” will fo n et -all their high-sound- racketeering squads.

The worried fiends thereupon Ing resolves, succumb to the urged organized crime
decided to appoint a committee hew brand of 1970 te m p ta t i^  legislation Vvhlcb would give the
to conmilt with the top man in I ’m featuring, and begin hitting Department new author-
hell—the devil himself. the highway jto here. ^  ĝ ^̂  syndicated

They found old Satan seated ’'S e  rtart Hgttting the p ^ r e s  operations, make It a
on a throne of pure anthracite right now. Soon you 11 be so offense for a gambler to
sewing a birtton on his crimson busy torturing a  new crop of ^ otflcial, and let
cloak while he llt up a  big fat cl- sinners that you’ll probaWy ^  federal courts compel a witness 
gar with a hot coal held In his to demand overtime, a proposal testify with Immunity from 
long fortted tall. wliZch I don’t  mind telling you In

’’Happy New Year, fellow advance.I wlH regard as do'wn-
. fiends,” he said to the delega- right fierrfish and totally unac-

Uon. ceptable.ln a'well-run-hell.’-’

LONDON (AP)
Ita first titled policeman today. 
Lord Strathnaver;. 22-yearoId 
heir to a Oh-room castle and one 
of the largest estates in Beot- 
lanB, is going to pound a  beat.

The e-foot-8 judo expert and 
Oxford University' graduate fln-i 
ished' studying Sit Scotland

ward correcting, .the* situation,_ 
that leads people into crime.” 

I.iord S^athnnver .took 18 | 
weeks of -training at 4Imdon Po- I 
lice! College -Subjects raiiglng 
from law to crowd control—auid 

^  expfects'  to spend about two)
pounding a Ijondon beat, 

on the bottom rung of the ladder 
that leads to becoming a Scot-1 
land Yard officer.

What does his, American-wife I 
-^the former Eileen Baker of I 
Princeton, N .J.—think ofl his j 
new job?

" I f  she doesn't like It,” the|

M A N C H fS T E R *S
Fuel'Oil Dealer 

Upeii 24 Hours A Day!

Yard’s training college, put on a rooMe told newsmen, "she will ] 
blue bobby’s uniform and be- just have to lunfip it, because d 
came (Tonstable Alistair Suther- policeman is what I want to | 
land. ‘ , be.” .

’.’It’s a  useful Job/’ said the, ...... ......’ ___
lordly cop, eon of the (Jountess „  ^
of Sutherland, whoso family I i o n g  Ik o n g
motto Is "without fear.” The name Hong Kong Is de.-

In tones ponderous for a  po- rived from two Chinese 'char- 
llceman ho said : ”I  dislike acters variously ^titerpriAcd as 
crime. I  suppose I  hope that one meaning ’’sweet; stream ” and 
can put oheself into a  posltibn "fra ^ a n t poH." It is one of the 
where one rtiay go some way to- world’s lai^est duty-free ports.

Ciwrefiiari 
Hoya Coma

R n t  — te heotlngoH
For Ovor 
Vi of A 
O o irtu ry !

CALL
C e m iR  STREET

6 4 3 - 5 1 3 5
MANCHBSTBIl

R ea d  H era ld  A dvertigem ents

Candid Camera Goes 
Nude for the Movies

B y BOB THOMAS 
Associated Press Writer

HOLLYWOOD ((AP) — ”You 
mean this Is going to be on 
‘Candid Camera’—on televi
sion?” asked the fat woman aft
er she viewed the nude male 
model.

”No, iv». It’s going to be a  
movie,” replied the Irrepressi
ble Allen Punt.

The long, time guru of ”(3an- 
dld Csunera” may now- have 
reachpd this limit of his lire- 
presslblllty. He has produced a 
movie for United Arosts c a ll^
’’What Do You Say to a Naked ____
Lady?” The film sets about to Thayer “Ted” 
answer that question. Also, 
what do you say to a naked

prosecution.
But the Democratic commit

tee account insisted flatly 
’’There Is no Nixon organized 
crime bill,” and said McClellan 
shaped the whole package.

Two prominent Democratic 
senators have expressed misgiv
ings about some provlsiims of 
the organized crime bill. Sen. 
Eklward M. Kennedy, the party 
whip, and Philip A. Hart ,ot 

Fimt admttted that he had to, Midiigan, said the bill “goes be- 
do a selling Job on the picture: yond org^uilzed criminal octi-vi- 
“I ’ve got to convince people ty»> ^jid s e e k s  sUbf^ontial 
that the fellow who used to changes In general criminal 
make those tu te pictures on procedures. They advocated 
tclevlsloll' with nursery students more limited legislation.
'lasn’t turned Into a dirty old (joaBici. prepared by the

B ald w in  M ulls 
C h allen ge  O f 
R ep . G ia im o

Democratic research division 
for party offlcULls and candi
dates also blamed Nixon for de
lays In congressional action.
: ”He has garnered great publi
city when Issuing his messages, 
and then (Congress has to wait 
months for the hill,” that ac-. 
count said.

Nixon legislation for crime 
control In the District of Oolumr

NEW HAVEN, Oonn. (AP)
Baldwin' Jr . ,

reform Democrat, is considering bia, which he seeks to make an 
challenging Oongressman Rob- example for the nation, has 

man, as In the case of the fat j j  Qjaimo for renomlnatUm. cleared the Senate, but awaits
w ^ a n  mentioned a ^ e .  Baldwin, a lawyer and form- House action. Among those

Funt used his old- (Jandld c* managing director of the measures: court reforms and 
^ m e r a  formula of r e c o r f ^  wharf Theaters here, saW new wiretap and search war-,
the Thursday he will prpbably make rant powers.
In outragTOiw situations y announcement on the sub- TTie administration also seeks 
m u tim e : jec t in the next two weeks. legislation for narcotics control
U M p elto b fy ^ ario iis , but Punt Baldwin is chairman of New ®tl«ene<l anU-obs6enity
nifiimn ifr ia R.1BO an exerclse in Haven's Democratic Reform 
psychology. United Artiste also- Movement, a l ib e r a l  group. mi* ° "

t ^ l l  be an exercise in Giaimo U lirterested in the <>* naming defeated Republican 
* * ^ ^ _ ‘* ^  U.S. Senate nomination, but is poHtlciians to Justice Depart-

"For 10 years I ’ve

Giaimo Is . Interested in the 
nrnfite H.S. Senate nomination, but is
P expected to run again for the ment posts, and question the
w  to make a movie,” re- House, where he Is In the midst crime-fighting experience of

^  "Always the an- of his sixth consecutive term. Atty. Gen. John N. Mltdiell,
There was talk among liberal "The attorney general hlmseU

called T a les  of Manhattan’ that 
dldidt make any mqney.

“By a  very fortunate circum
stance, ’(Jandid Camera’ went 
e ft  the air just at the ^me that

marked Funt.
swer from ithe film companies _ _ , ,
^  the sam e: episodic pictures Democratic circles In 1988 of Is for Ws proficiency In
Z i ’t sell The ^ m e  example opposing hU renominaUon, but municipal bond law, as well as 
was brought up by the execu- no concerted challenge was ^  a  campaign manager," 
lives evenr time' they all said mounted. Gtelmo won the el- the Democratic account said, 
there was an epUodlc picture ectlon by 2,000 voters. , ’ ’Another aspect a t  Nixon’s

- • Baldwin, a  native of Water- anti-crime attitude is Wa pen- 
bury, is a  graduate, of Yale chant for appointing defeated 
and earned his law degree a t po'itlcal candidates to posts in 
Georgetown in 1966. He has the Justice Depeutment.” 
been a^ive in the .Caucus of The Demoemte listed )n that 

tiie sex revolution, or nfew era of Connecticut Democrats, and category Deputy Atty. Gen. 
permissiveness, was ^gUihlng group of liberals who supported Richard J .  Klclndlenst and as- 
to happen It a l s o  coincided with Srn, Eugene McCarthy’s bid s'stont attoriieys general Will 
the new kind of cinema. In for the presidential nomination Wilson, WHllam Ruckelshaus, 
which the standard formulaa no la  1968. < and Je rr is  Leonard.
longer prevailed. ______________________]___________________ _̂_________

’’Two years ago I  went to 
United Artiste and gave them a 
two-sentenee outline of what I 
wanted to do, telling them I  
could deliver it for under half a  
million dollars. They said, ’Go 
ahead.’ ”

Unfettered by censoreh'o. Funt 
put his rampant imagination to 
work. 'What would happen if a

Nixon Gains Reputation 
Foothall Forecaster

nude girl stepped off an elwaitor football teams of 1969. I t ’s thouight Penn State w 
and “ ked a  ‘ a  new year now and It would Ing of No. 1 ranking.

WAREHOUSE SALE
OPn TWKHT 6to9 -  SATUUMV 9t<6

By FRANK OORMIKB Even such fellow Republicans
Assoedoted''Ftcm Writer as  Gov. Raymond Shafer of 

SAN (XiEM ENTE, Ctalit .(A P) Pennsylvania took umbrage at 
Forget the All America col- that. S l^ e r  and some others

was deserv-

rectlons? How seem th^sports commentator of The Longhorns remained un
IH HMents n^a rol »̂ ® '̂ O® »>® Pr®®‘d®nt Nlx- defeated by eeklng out a 21-17What would e t u ^ t e  in a  rol- '  win over Notre Dame In the (Jot

lege sex educ^OT ^  later than Thursday morn- ton Bowl game at Dallas.
That sort of ing—before the college bowl Penn State also kept Us slate 

imdressed be y . r t  began—Nixon told news- clean, defeating Missouri 10 to 8
iment i486 000 Photo- men at the California White ln,the Orange Bowl.

Mch emd the House he looked for close gomes In the nearby Rose Bowl, the
g S r * e x w M e  w T f l l ^ ' - ^  aU around. University of southern Oollfor-
m f^televtelL  show, I used to It’s now a  matter of record n la -P a t  N'xon’s alm a m a te r -  

t o e ^ l o  of exposed film that no m ajor New Y ear’s Day won over Michigan, representa- 
t^ h fl flnlfihed product wa* 10 to bowl contest wem deAded by Uv© of the B ig  Ten, 10 to 3, And
one ” he said "On this picture, more than one touchdown. In the Sugar Bowl, Mlsstssippl
Uie’r»tk>was '200toone." Perhaps history wlU award A rk a n s^ 2 7  to 22. V

"Wliat Do You Say to a the chief -executive ,at least a Nixon Jumped Into footjb^l
Naked Lady?” fe a tu re/ W *cU  sort of mlnl-^Ieteman Tn^hy for for®CMtlng f®®- ®
la n g u a g e 's  well as n u W . <»«» <>< “ >e col- televlsibn a t halftime of ^
h e n T u ie  X  rating seems inevl- lege «iason. Nixon kept an eye T W A r k ^  game w l ^  
table. ’’But United Artiste on the various bowl games on Texas trolled. He T h e-
hasn’t submitted it for a rating his television Mt. question Is whether ®UP«-
yet because they expect the Though he presumably did not rlor manpower, and I m tan
rating method to be changed,” try to straddle the Mason-DIxon probably a  stronger bench, may 
said P^mt Une, Nixon got himself In a  win In Ulp last quarter.”

While trailing for the Febru- peck of trouWe M  UnivsTOty Texas Wpn In the last quarter, 
ary release Funt has been Park, PaJ, eaJly  .In Daoember if  Nixon has any apologies for 
showing the movie to psycholo- when, on the basis of a  come- singling out Texas as No, 1. he 
gy students at universities. He fromsbehlnd victory over ATt perhaps coqld, place the credit 
has found them to he exception- kansas, he SiWsnded Texas th» —or«blame—on a  member of his 
aUy receptive—more so than ttUe of *”No. 1 ooUege football White House staff. Bud Wllkln- 
their elders who have seen the toam In 'OoUege football’s  lOOth sort fornter coach of many

- year.” championship Oklahoma teams.

With $200,000 Worth Of Furniture
A t  Cost . . .  Below Cost . . .  Slightly Above Cost

Did you ever thii& it would be possible to buy an $89 piece of furniture for just $35? 
I t is possible during this fantastic sale . . .  not just one,«but many, many items have 
been reduced to save you as much as 60% . HOW IS A SALE OF THIS TYPE POS
SIBLE? We purchased large quantities of merchandise especially for pre-Christmas 
selling. We wish to reduce these stocks before inventory.
We have added to these special purchases many items from bur regular stock, in
cluding floor satnplM, discontinue numbers, odds and ends and mismafehed pieces. 
In every case the prices have been reduced so greatly that each item stands out as 
a bargain of a  lifetim e! (^ ly  once a year can we hold a  furniture sale so great! AU 
merchandise subject to prior sale. BEAT INFLATION B U Y ' NOW AT MARK- ■ 
DOWNS THAT BEAT INFLATION!

P L E N T Y  O F  E A S r P A R K I N G  -  B R IN G  T H E  C H IL D R E N  -  B RGW $E A R O U N D  
E X T R A  S A L E S  P E O P L E  W IL L  B E  O N  H A N D  T O  H E L P  W IT H  Y O U R  S E L E C T IO N S !

N O T E : This is a GENUiNE WAREPUSE SALE!
However, for Ease of Viewing and Shopping Com forL We Have Screened Our 

Complete Sleek -^  Gathered It Onto Our Four Floors!

1/

READ THIS IMPORTANT MESSAGE W H IC H  CONTAINS JUST A  FEW OF THE MANY 
ITEMS OFFERED AT SAVINGS UP TO 60% : $59.98 three drawer low chest 38" wide, 
white decorated, now $39.98 . . . $49.98 full sixe bed, walnut color $29.95 . . -. $94.50 
contemporary hostess chair, not big, not small In modern print ■'cover, for bedroom or 
living room $44.50 . . .  $18.50 walnut step end table, plastic top, Viko wood frame 
$9.95 . . .  A  LARGE GROUP OF PICTURES 50% and more off! .  . .  $149.95 set of three 
fruitwood French Provincial tables, 2 end and one cocktail $99.50 . . . $69.95 Mersman 
Drum table, cherry, formica marble top $39.95 - .  .$ 54.50 fruitwood chair side end table 
Mediterranean style $29.95. .$44.50 maple- chairside end table with gate leg $29.95.. 
$49.98 square pecan lamp table $29.95 . . .  74.50 Wormy Qhestnut large end table with 
I drawer $44.50. . . $47.50 famous Lane genuine walnut step end table' $27-50.. .$114.95  
Oiled walnut console cabinet with cane panel front $57.50 . .'.$29.98 28 wall rack with cut  ̂
outout sides and gallery $22.50 .. . $44.50 portable stereo record player with stand by 
Westinghouse $19.25. . .$319.95 a chance to own Frigidaire’s most automatic washer 
$219.95.. .$59.98 8'xlO’ wool braided rug $39 .98 ...$29 .98  4’x6’ Shag rug, choice of 
Sand or Green, simple $9.95 . . . $  I 19.95, choice of Kirman or Sarouk Belgium Oriental 
Rugs, Red or Ivory background 9'xl.J!' $79.95 . ...■$99.50 I2'x l2 ' Nylon Rug $79.95.. .$3.49 
I8"x27" Broadloom rug samples, one color of each ( I for 89c) 2 for $1.49. .$21.95 Rern- 
nant Hampshire hook stair carpet 27"x8'6" $ 9 .9 5 . . .$ 12.50 Antique Train _Wall Plaque 
$6.95.. .'$32.50 Nutmeg maple schoolhouse clock $19.98.. .$24.98 setiof 4 black & pew
ter wall plaques, floor samples $8.95. . $34.98 Antique "Bed Warmer" Wall clock - floor 
sample $ 12 .5 0 . ..  $39.95 Vase of flowers, Vi price $19.95.. .$22.50 Fruitwood phono 
stand with phone book compartment $12.50. . .$1 1.95 « t  o'f 4 small round sofa pillows 
$2.98 . .  $54.50 black .Hitchcock chair $44.50. , .$8.98 full size bed pillows, 25"/, dowii/ 
and 75% crushed duck feathers $6.95 . , .$434.00 solid pine open top hutch and buffet 54" 
wide $398.00. . .$89.50 Kjing solid pine dough box with magazine rack $59.95.^.11 for 
$33.00 - W e have 2 of the better type dinette chairs from Howell, buy bbth j^ r  $1^.50^ 
...$129 .98  Velvet swiveh chair with quilted back and seat, floor $59.98..
$159.98 Lo-boy cedar'chesti with bottom drawer, rich maple $129.9^^^. .$29.98 table I 
lamp with leaf decorated base $12.98— $44.50 Colonial brass t ^ le  lamp $19.98 . k' 
$14.98 Useful anywhere, maple chair with print seat $7;98. .  ,$24.50* Spanish Wrought 
Iron magazine rack $ 14.95 . .  .$3 19.50 Contemporary 2-piecq Living Room suite, 89" long 
sofa, reversible seat and back cushions in both the sofa and chair, blue green tweed cov
er. Now $219.50. . .$89.98 High Back Chair, reversible seat cushion, smart gregn.cover
$54.50

SAVE - 5 0 % - 6 0 %
 ̂ ^  ■ .  a a . 1 1  I t i  m __ II I  1

i f  ★  You May "Charge Any of The Above Items on Keith's New Revolving Monthly Credit Plan!"

Have You Tried Kelth’e 
’’One-Stop Shopping?”

• We’ll Come To Your Home 
To Advtse You! ■

• Use Our New Revolving 
Credit Plan!

• All Purchases inspected 
Before Delivery!

• We Have Terms To Please 
Everyone!

eith FurMtitur
i n s  M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

1/

Opposite the Bennet Junior High School on Lower (South End) Main Street 
, . . .  For Friendly Service Phone 646-4169 . . . . /

FREE MAIN STREET 

PARKING, or PARK 

FREE IN OUR O W N  

LOT NEXT TO STORE!
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New‘-Time Religion 
Breaking Out

OBOROE W. OORNBtX 
AP Bdiglon Writer

NEW YORK (AP) — New and 
novel currents are rlsinj: In the 
rril(k>us realm as the worid en- 
,ters the IBTO's, ranging: from a  
resurgence of mysticism to 'in- 
stltuilonal revolt.

W)iether the trends bode well 
or 111 for the traditional eccle
siastical organisations .ramaina 
to be seen, but as the decade 
<^ned, evidence abounded of a 
growing, if unconventional, ?ell- 

v g lo u s v i^ r  '. - - '  0 ^
' Rather than, assuming any 

clear-cut shape or system, how
ever, It appears Widely as a 
loose, varied, formless move
ment, cutting across the stand
ard patterns of operation.

It is provisional, mobile, ques- 
tkwlng, inventive, heteroge
neous, open-ended.,

"Something new Is aborning 
In our time and in our n^dst," 
writes the Rev. Bennett J. Sims, 
of Episcopal Theological Semi
nary, Alexandria, Va.. "A new 
church Is here above groimd 
and undergnxnmd—and dn the 
dreams of countless c le r^  and 
laity.”

I t  Is obscure, hard to meas
ure, casual about institutional 
forms, he says,. but "often ex- 
huberant and clearly on tte  
grow.”

Robett Iheobaldi a  moral phi
losopher and soclo-economlst 
who specialises on modes of 
faith In a technological age, 
says: "A religious revival is in 
progress today whose potential 
consequences can be perceived 
only dimly.”

Signs of the p r o c ^  show up 
In the mushrooming campus 
courses on religion, the chal
lenges to authorities, including 
church establishments, the 
qsread of unofficial, religiously 
mixed communes, the "under
ground” churches, "encounter” 
groups, coffee house ministries.

There also 1s the upsurge of 
mystical techniques. Including 
glOBSolaUa, parapsychology, 
yoga, drugs and ,SLStrology, the 
new "swinging style” of wor
ship, the blurring of denomlna- 
tfamal linen, both. In concepts 
and In activity.

Anxmg students, "even as the 
insUtutlanal religious torms and 
practices disintegrate, religious 
sensibility seems to be appwt’ 
ing, almost in inverse propor- 

. tk>n,” says the Rev. Robert D. 
Dewey, desm of the chapel at 
Kalamasoo College in Michigan.

Ttie new generation has re
jected the " g ^  of science" and 
rationalism' alone as possessing 
ultimate answers to personal 
meaning and ethical progress, 
many scholars maintain.

They cite a  turn to the intui
tive, ecstatic, Impresslcmlsffc 
sensibiUties of man, stressing

c Tanks
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the mysteries of life and. cele- 
bratlim of it.

Modem youth has become 
"obsessed with the sacred,”> and 
is "well on the way to becoming 
superstitious,” says the Rev.- An
drew Oreeley, a Catholic 
priest-sociologist and head of 
the '.University_of Chleago’s Na
tional Research Center. But he 
adds that "positive signs far 
outweigitt the-negative ones.l’

The changing,, shifting a ttl- ' 
tudes, though stllL in flux, offer 
pointers for the deiuule ahead.

"The 70’s-will be'iharked by 
movements within the church' to 
develop a power base for the vl- - 
sionarle.,” says the Rev. Dr. 
Oabriel Fackre, of Lancaster,'* 
Pa., Theological Seminary.

It will bring a drawing togeth
er of rebellioua but believing 
idealists for "mutual encourage
ment, insight and support and to 
take action of which-; a more 
timid establishment is incapa
ble,” he writes in a  United 
Church monthly. Social Action.

"A. new-time religion is break
ing out, and with it cmigrega- 
tlcms are breaking up,” the Rev. 
Robert Raines, a  I%iladelimia 
Methodist,, says of the some
times jairlng new worship 
forms —- Including rock drama 
and dancing.

While it disturbs many, "the 
new-time religion is tapping and 
raleasing emotional power after 
decades of dead worship," he 
writes in the Ladies Home Jour
nal, alCng with a panel of schol
ars analsrzlng religion's future.

The Rev. Dr. Sam Keen, a 
phllosopher-theolOglan of La 
Jolla, Calif., says "we are now 
In transition from a religious 
situation dominated by the 
chimch and religious profession
als to a new religious communi
ty composed of 'small groups 
and spiritual adventurers.”

Catholic lay theologian Mi
chael . Novak oresees a  wide
spread resurgence of meditative 
dlsciptines; as well as contmued 
Increase in theologically based 
political action involving peace, 
economic justice and other so
cial issues.

Although 43 per cent of the na- 
tlon's population—90 million 
people—still occupy the pews on 
an average Sunday, generally 
adhering to regular worship 
forms, the overall statistical 
y a r d s t i c k s  of Instttutlotial 
strength are generally down.

Average attendance has de
clined, gradually for a  decade, 
and financial support and mem
bership growth recently has 
sagged, and in some cases, re- 
.versed into a decline.

But in contrast to the organi
zational slumps and the sljarp 
confrontations with denomina
tional leaders at church conven
tions, many disaffected believ
ers have developed new ways of 
religious expression at the edge 
of the churches, inside and out 
side.

■ Simultaneously, the ecumeni
cal movement lor Christian uni
ty, long carried on chiefly by 
denominational officials, has 
lost much of its leadership to a 
kind of rebel ecumenism among 
grass-roots laymen.

."Denominational jillferences 
have almost no meaning for 
them,” observes the Rev. Dr. 
Martin E. Marty, of the Univer
sity of Chicago Divinity Sriiool,

noting the shift from,fixed reli
gious lines to a broad, amor
phous movement. ' 

■Aieologlcally, too, there has 
been a blutr.'ng of the old sharp 
demarcations between , sacred 
and profane, natural, ahd super
natural, with reality seen Ih- 
creasjngly as all of one piece.
, Current research shows a par

adox, says Dr. Earl P. C. Brew-

' Dampens 
Enthusiasm

B y DAVID LARSEN 
The'Los Angeles Times

LOS.ANOELBS — It' seemed 
like a  great idea a t the time, 
taking a puppy to  California. 

The gimmick, as' Cheriey
a MethodUt sociologlst-theo- Manos saw It, was to use the

logian—that religion is modern 
man’s * "deepest' concern;” yet 
he’s little Interested In the. or
ganized church and booming 
less so.

The cumulatl-ve data, he says, 
suggests there’s a much larger 
"religious quest" that that of 
the pulpit or pew, and it may be

mutt aJ syqnpo-thy bait to lure 
-a Rose Bowl .ticket out of some
body.

Manos Is a reporter for the 
Detroit News. Since Michigan 
la one of the participating teams, 
Manos conned his bosses Into 
lettting him go to the coast with 

dog and file dally stories
a “precursor of a religious revo- about hto advMitures.
lutlon," a sweeping as'past re
volutions in IndusUx^ agricul
ture and medicine.

Suckling P ig
JOUBERTTNA, South Africa 

(AP) — Farm er’s ,.wife Louisa 
Potgleter couldn’t fathom why 
her cow was giving less m'llk.
The cow’s milk supply dwindled 
to nothing at all until her sister with
paid an unexpected visit to the 
cowshed one morning. Standing 
on its hind trotters with milk 
foaming around its snout was a 
pig, lustily sucking away at the

His companion would be sort 
of a publicity hound. (Get It ?)

Manos obtained a  4-month-old 
terrier-poodle from the Humane 
Society, in Detroit, nam«d her 
Rosey hnd made a . reservation 
for her on a cargo flight.

But 'since it was the heyday 
season, Manos was unable to 
get a  seat for himself on a  com
mercial flight. He wound up 

the dog in the cargo sec-

hls 'plan. One of (he first func
tions he attmdM  Was a tea re
ception for the rose queen. Also 
in attendance \vas the. dog, who 
wot the" floor, which many eti
quette books will ted you is bad 
form.

After that It got to be almost 
automatic at a foctball writ
ers’ -lunchecn,' in the Michigan 
dressing room. Just as Manos 
would get aroimd to making his 
pitdi for a game'ticket, dilngs 
would come to a  sudden halt.

He still doesn’t  have a  ticket. 
But the trip hasn’t been a  com
plete failure. ’The other night 
Manos was struggling for a  be
ginning to a story to send to 
Ws paper the next day. Rosey 
was curled on the carpet, star

ing sympn/dietlcally. Manos 
ga'Ve up, leaving a„blank sheet 
of paper In the typewriter. . , 

No one knows how, but tiie 
nexL morning there wore words 
on the piqper . . . “It was a  dark- 
and ^stormy night,.”

iR ^alton^s B o o k .
'Isaak Walton’s "'n»e Oom- 

pleat Angler,” published In 1888, 
is- the third best all-Ume seller | 
In the English language, being 
exceeded by the Bible ahd 
"IPllgrim’s Progress.”

LOFT S KITCHEN 
FRESH CANDY

Rhodes-Comley Weddings Murphy-Bmwn Justice Gives Top PHprity 
To Fitzgerald Firing-Probe

WELDON DRUG CO.
:u: MAIN s'i'iti.i

Cook • Lovino Miss Pamela Lone Brown of
Miss Phyllis Leslie Levine -of New Oanaan, formerly of Man- 

Hebron bMame the bride ^  Chester, and Stephen Chivvia
Keith R, Cook of East Hartford 
Friday afternoon, Dec. 26, sit Bt. 
Oeorge’s . Episcopal 
Bolton.

The J>ride Is a  daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Levine of 

*

MVf WL

ghtei^W

Murphy of Frederick, Md., ex
changed vows last Saturday at 
the First I^:esbyterian Church 
of New Oanaan. 'V 
. TJie bride is a daughter of

Hf/-».

I

FO R

authenticity
SATURDAY ONLY

. 10 A.M, —  10 P.M. ,

Aufhehtidfy Presenfs
"of a new linO',

^ i H f  Point' PleTsIJit7 W. Va! 
The Rev. Robert W. fildfl. ly of Plymouth Lane', and the

vicar of 8t. Oeorge’e caiurch,Sni.hiB.Hee e r e .  Swunson ot 42 Jensbn St. The

a r r i v a l

Cosmetics
IT 'S

LiggeffsUcn.
Onc« here, the reporter rented 

a  room at the posh Sheraton- 
Universal Hotel. It was then 
that he learned the awfid truth.

A t T he Phifcade
M A N C H ESTER

A  clearance sale prior fo ;the - . , ,
of our kind of merchandise. You may if y<ou wish, park
in the rear.

j  A  Unique Gift Shoppe

" SEVENTY EAST CENTER ST. , (Qposife Cavoy's) 

MANCHESTER^

1
I

u

cow. Farmer Roelof Potgleter The -dog wet the poor, 
killed the thief. Manoe pressed ’ forward with

Be choosey,
join

FianolChiek Fuel Corp’s.
Comfort Clu6

Members choose any tun 
months and make themfroe 
of home heat payment.

We’ll estimate the cost of your 
Gulf Housewarming Service and Gulf ^ la r  
Heat«%il. Then we'll divide the estimate 
into 10 low. equal monthly payments, if 
you overpay or underpay, it'll be adjusted 
at the end of the term. There's no carrying 
charge for this service. Just tell us which 
two months you don’t want to receive bills 
and we'll handle the rest. Call us today 
and join the Comfort Club.

IH A(* H‘ AIeeom uer
HANO OHIOK FUEL OOOP.

B ln* ML Ed.. Bom
P8 0 NB eu-sus

performed the double-ring cere- „
mony. Mm. Wilfred MaxweU ,b r ld e ^ m  le,« am ot Mr aM  
wax organUt. Mm. ,̂8amu»l Muiphy of Klrk-

The bride wae gfveh In mar- wood, ^lo.
‘ riage toy her father. She wore' Tljn' R*v. T. Quthrie Speera 

a  fuU-length gown of peau de performed the double-ring 
aole, designed with emplre^'^ei'emony. 
bodice and long eleevea of jide, “nve bride waa given In mar- 
and train accented with alhillar rtoge by her father.' She wore 
lace. Her ahoulder-lepgth veil of an empire gown of white aatln 
allk illusion waa ajpranged from with re-embroldered alencoh 
a matching ’ Inoe*̂  cap, .and abe laoe trimming the sleeves, bod- 
carried a e d m a l  Ixmquet of Ice and chapel-length train. Her 
carnalioqa.' ' ’*̂ 1 waa an elbow-length man-

Mm.-'^tephen Kempe ot Eaat Ulla of matching lace, and riie 
' Hycfnmi, slater of the bride, oarried O'bouquet of sweetheart 

i ,Waa matron of honor. She wore roses, mlniatufe carnations and 
'̂ 'a. full-length gown of royal blue ivy. 

velvet and Ught blue crepe, and Mies Joyce Brown of , New 
carried a colonial bouquet of Canaan, sister of the bride, waa 
blue tinted carnatlans. maid of honor. Brldesmaida

Marine Lance CpI. BVederlck Miss Linda Murphy and
Shew of East Hartford served J(urphy, .  both of
as best man. Uriiem were Kirkwood and sisters of the 
Stephen Kempe of East Hart- bridegroom; Mias N a n c y  
ford, brother-in-law of the bride; Aikens of Philadelphia, and 
and Stanley Bushkoff of Eaat Miss A m a t^  McBride of Win- 
Hartford.  ̂ eton-Belem,' N.C.

y   ̂ I-'CVtne wore am a p r i^ t attendants wore empire
Mlaa, Judy Bain Comley'-^ of marine empire gown trimmed color crepe .dress. The bride- g,o,,ynB <,( deep red velvet, faah-

Bloomfield,' Ky., and^.-'Oerald with lace, and carried a bouquet groom’s mother wore an aqua loned-with high necklines and
Femald Rhektes- of Lexington, of carnati<ms, daisies and wool dress. Both wore orchids. beli-ahai)ed sleeives trlmnaed In
Ky., fonhwly ^^"ilancheeter, mums. A reception was held at the heavy white lace. Their head-
were wed iate.-mturday after- Patton Boyle of Alexandria, home of the bride’s parents., Af- matching velvet,
noon, Dec. In a  candlelight Va., served as best man. Ushers ter a wedding trip to West Vlr- yjey carried white velvet 
c e re m o n y  at the Highland were Daniel P .Rhodes of , Man- glnla, the couple will live In baskets filled with white roses
Chrls^sn Church, FYankfort, cHiester, brother of the bride- East Hartford. and variegated holly.

He"ry_Condey Cook 1* a 1969 g ^ u a t e  Mufphy Jr., of Klrk-
,.. The bride is the daughter of and Jerry Harding Comley, both of Rham High School, Hebron, served as best man for

and R ^ r t  P « to r  <rf P r i o r i ,  bmthers of ^  Is employed at Pratt Md ^,3
Comley of Frankfort. The bride- the bride; and A. John Lowry Whitney Division of United Air- xjb-u, r-nnnnn
groom Is a  son of Mr. and Mrs. of Lexington. . craft Corp., Eaat Hartford.

Plymouth j^^s. Comley wore a blue Mr- a l ^ g ^ u a t e . o f  gyosset, N.Y., Richard Lleb Ing headbow with veU, and car- roses.
T» -w-BXn Jacket dress. The bridegroom’s f®  ̂ of Boston, and Arthur Lieaveris rted a bouquet of holly centered A reception for 100 wsis held

♦ University of Wert Kirkwood. , with a white candle. In Woodruff Hall of Center
matching accessories. Both Virginia, M ^ a n to ^ .  He is a reception was held at James Dleterle of Manchester Church.

MU. ''^®re carnation corsages. en^loyed In toe engln^rtog de- vVoodWay Coulitry Club in served as his brother’s best Mrs. Dleterle, a 1969 gradu-
^  ^  reception lor 200 was held Whitney Darien. . man. Ushers were Jeffrey Bis- ate of Manchester High School,Carol Harney of Jacksonville, ^  Fellowship Hall of High- In East Hartford.

WASHINOTON (AP ) — The •' Atty. Qen. John N. Mltrtvell 
Justice Department says It Is declined to appear before -Prox- 
giving "priority treatrfient” to.a mlre|s economy In government^ 
request It prosecute Air Force subcommittee'Tuesday to report' 
officials responsible for firing on toe Justice Department’s 
efficiency expert A. B. Fltzger- reaction to Proxmlre’s requert;. 
aid. ' ’ . jfor prosecution. j

But, a spokesman said, the I' But W|lson said In Ws tottor 
department still Is studying do- ‘>“ 1 Air Force Is providing 
cuments in the case—Including, material on the case and Is 
an Investigation Into the affair sbarchli^ Its file# for more, 
by the Air Force Itself. "When all available evidence

Meanwhile, Fitzgerald, now to received and reviewed,’’ Wll. 
generally given credit for re- said, "a definite conclusion 
veallng that production of the naade as to whether toe
giant C5A transport plane would f®®to show a vtolatlon of federal 
cost ' toe Air Force {2 billion code."
more than Initial contracts ;Proxmlr«) said In a  statement 
called for* prepared to vacate he found It of great interest toe 
his desk a t the Pentagon next Air Force has apparent-
Monday. ‘V Investigated Itself.

And Sen. Wllllamf. Proxmlrc, "The secretary of the Air 
D-W(s., at whose Joint Econom- Borce did not Inform Oong r̂ess 
Ic Committee bearings the C5A these Investlagtlons when he 
cost overrun was fli;8t revealed, tostlfled on Nov. IL 1969, nor
said the Fitzgerald affair Is get
ting "curiouser and curiouser.” 

After Fitzgerald’s C5A testi
mony in November 1968, he was 
relle-ved of work on major con- 
tT&cts. At the time he was depu
ty 'assistant secretory'tor sys
tems management. He was not!-

has the Air Force given out any 
other information on It,” said 
the Democratic Senator. .

“It seems strange to me,” 
Proxmlre added, “ that the Air 
Force did not tether to inter
view toe princli>al w itness'dur' 
Ing its invf^lgatlon—namely

F iv e  D a y  F o r e c a s t

MRS. GERALD FI^H^ALD RHODES

MRS. STEPHEN CHIVVIS MURI

brother of the bride; Jeff Davis antique lace. She wore a match- Both , wore corsages of red

“REVERSE-A-PANEL”

Palmer - Laking

er at Andover were

m., was o ^ s t ,  and plan- ^  Christian Church. For a 
tot w m ' Mira Jane M c ^ ll of to 'Canada, Mrs.
Lndngton, Paul^ e ® '  Rhodes wore a red dress with

matching accessories and an or-greens lighted topers were
■ It, mar “ ^e In Bloomfield, Ky.TTie bride was given In mar

riage by; her father. She wore a Mrs. Rhodes is a 1968 grad- 
- full-length gown of peau de sole uate of Transylvania CoUege,

appUqued with lace a t toe Lexington, where she was a ___________ ___________ ____
bodice and toe double train. Her member of Phi Beta, honorary jg t;j,urch St., Hebron,
elbow-length veil Of silk Illusion music fraternity. She Is employ- bridegroom is a son of Mr,

Mrs. Murphy, a graduate of sell ot Manchester, brother of Is attending toe University of
New Canaan High School, , re- the bride, and Douglas Willey Connecticut, Storrs. Mr.

'MIhs Pnixieln ijiklxiir nf Hb. C jlved her bachelor’s degree of Manchester. Dleterle, also a 1969 graduate
bron and Elarl I t o ^ ^ e  Palm-: Duke University In Dui^ Mrs. Bissell wore a silver of Manchester High School, Is

We have just designed an exciting new cabinet 
door which we call “Reverse-A-Panel.’’ By the 
simple turn with a screw driver you can. change 
the decor of your kitchen,-Traditional to Mediter
ranean or any other desired combination. It is 
adaptable to your existing cabinets.

m€WTled June. Mr. Mur- gray dress. The bridegroom’s attending Ashland (Ohio) Col-
last Saturday afternoon at the ® graduate of Kirkwood mother was dressed In aqua. lege.

^  U l f v X  O a X ^ v a I  k Sft«1#A  T T m I s v a **-

We invite you to call or come by.
First Congregational Church in
Andover.

'The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence H. Lak-

sity, teaches in Frederick, Md.

Dleterle - Bissell
Mira Karen Jean Bissell and

waa attached to a  beaded - ©d as a. teacher s t the Nelson Mrs. ISarl Palmer of An- Steven Alan Dleterle, both of
NEW STORE HOURS: S T Y L E

crown, and rtie carried an or- County Schools, Bardrtown, Ky. (j(jyg|.
Mr. Rhodes, a  1967 graduate of Miss Judy Loklng of Hebron,chid on a  white Bible. ________

^ s s  Paula J. Morris . of toe University of Hartford Is a ^  ^  ^
dmpUn^ Ky», was maid d  hqn- member of the staff at Cairlfit 
or. She wor^ a  full-lengith aqua- Center In L«xlngt<m, Ky

Insurers Mount Campaign 
Against Federal Regulation

Elliott Ford HiKklns of Wil
mington, Mass., served os te s t 
man. .. .r

After a reception in toe

Manchester, exchanged vows 
Saturday evening, Dec. 27, In a 
candlelight ceremony at Center 
Congregational Church.

The bride Is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace M. Bissell of 
109 COrman Rd. The bridegroom 
Is a  son of Mr.' and Mrs. F.

DAILY -  9 A.M, to S P.M.
SUN. S HOLIDAYS 9 A.H. to 1 PJt. 64S-SS16

MANCHESTER DRUG, INC.
church social rooms, the couple "  . ‘
left for a trip to Borton- ITtey 'Dleter\o ot 69 Timber
will live in Andover.

717 MAIN ST. PHONE 649^541

ROUTE 88, VERNON, OONNEOTKOUT 
JOHN V. PANCIEBA, OwOer

If

By H. L. SCHWARTZ HI 
Assoqlated Prera Writer

, WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
nation’s mutual insurance com
panies l^ave mounted .a coast-

Mr. Palmbr Is a student at 
OormpUcating _thlngs further Baatem Connecticut State Ool- 

Itor the AMIA are deep dlylrtonB , i ^ e  In WUUmantlc.
within the Insurance Industiy. - _______________

■Ihe AMIA accounts for about
15 per cent of the auto market. Tests for Truck Drivers 
Another 30 per cent is handled

rT X '” J *”'”*«'*.*'* I f among the 120 memher8’’ol the iHARTFOfl^D (AP) — New
to^Siast lobbying effort against Insurance Assoda- drivera of traotor-traUera, truck.

TraU.
The Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 

pastor of Center Church, per
formed the double-ring cere
mony. Herbert F. Zepp of Man
chester, imcle of the bride, waa 
organist., The soloist was Mira 
Bonnie Starr. Red and white 
polnsettias were ^n toe altar.

The bride, given' In marriage 
by her father, wore a fuU-lengto 
gown of silk organza accented

a Mil tha^ would provide federal \  trsdtor comblmtlons and briicka
protecriah for customers of In- The AMIA represenU mutuals weighing more than 18,000 _ „
suraaice firms that go broke. which are o w n ^  by p o l i c y  allk ia a  attached io a

The American Mutual Insur- a x̂  drivers’ licenses ^  such ve- crown, and she carried a white
ance Alliance, which is running profits and losses. The re- prayer book with a  white
the protest. Is bitterly opposed Aefore 1970, anyone with a  orchid. Tlte prayer, book had
to any Increase In federal regu- owned by shareholders. regular driver lloei^oould  also been carried by her mother at
lation of the Insurance indirttry; The mutuals oppose any ygi^^les. her wedding, and by her grand-

The AMIA, representing 120 change In the status quo under ^  OTandfathw clause In the mother, Mrs. WUUam' Mitchell, 
mutual companies, has eUcited which they’ve been m a k l^  statute allows a driver \too at her wedding on Jan. 1, 1897. 
a bllszard of letters, fact sheets money. The rtock corapanlra one of toe vehicles Miss Christine Bissell of Man
and personal contacts with gov- have been losing nwney on auto ^  in the past
ernors and members of state policies losing burtneM. ^  ^
legislatures. Federal controls and uniform yjl veWcles bv so cerOfvln*

Lobbying efforts apparpnUy standards could be a, way for ® ^  new ̂ !

ON MOST ITEMS............ EVEN MORE ON OTHER ITEMS'

t

si'#? I
YOU WILL SAVE YOU WILL SAVE

' i ® - ■  20% ‘«50%

are aimed chiefly a t 13 publicly the Edock compeudes to recap- 
uncommiNeed membera''of the ture burtness through the mass 
Senate Commerce dommittee. merchandising they ■ are best 
Chairman WOrren G. Magnu- geared tor. 
eon, D-Wash., anP five  of the toe middle are the Inde-
ollier IS com m ^ee members pendents who write toe balance 
have cofponsored toe bill which of auto policies. Although some 
the AMIA opposes. of the biggest have come out for

The bill would set up a  Feder- federal Insolvency protection, 
al Insurance Guaranty Oorp., to their association—to ; National 
indenmify Victims of property Assoctatlon of 'independent In- 
and casualty company insolven- eurers—to publicly siding with 
des. Although holders of fire, the mutuals.

cheater, sister of'the bride, was 
maid of honor. Her floor-length 
gown of red velvet was trimmed 
at toe collar and cuffs with

pFLETCHER fiLASS GPi of manghestkb
" ' '' " ....................  6494452154 McKEE STREET

Now Is the thne to  bring  in your screens to  be repaired. 
Storm  Tfrindow'glass r eploiced.

® Wasliers ♦ Dryei ŝ ® Kaii^s •  R«frtgera(ors j 
. •  F tfe*«rs ♦ Diswdshers

* Color TV’S •  Radios ® Sl«r<w>»
-•  Sw ing Machines • '  Vacuum Cleaners'

a Hardware a. Hand Tools •  Power Tools 
- a Mowers a SnowMowers

'  theft and other pSUcies would be 
protected, too, an Industry 

'spokesman.sold most Insolven
cies occur among auto Insurers.
, The measure also would es

tablish uniform federal stand- 
ards. Officials of the AMIA 
convpiaip that insurance regula-

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GUSS FURNITURE TOPS

Alieiis Reminded 
To File Address

YOU WILL SAVE YOU WILL SAVE YOU WILL SAVE

to

James B. Bmito, dUdilct dir
COmpiBJn HU»l h >bu«»- .
tlona trStoUonally have been set rector of toe ImmlgnUlon ^  
at toe state level and that’s NaturaMsaUon Service,' advised 
where the responsibility should today that the annual AUsn. Ad- 
stay. V dreos Report Program la again

under way. . ’

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all typos) 
WINDOW and PUTE GLASS

•TSib Enclosure from $30 to $4|.phis imtallalion

a Kitchen Calniietg ,a Pfumbing Supplies 
a Faint and Ladders

a MsttresMs a , ^ x  Spiings ; 
a Furnituia for Bedrouto, Living Room', Dinette I

a Tires a "Auto Supplies •  Toys -4  
a Sporting Goods “

Seven atates have laws pro
tecting consumers from the type , __^ o™in, or iin
ot company failure that has coet

iimore than 240,000 people some ■ aJleM *'“I**^^‘J^***^ “ * * * ^ ^ -  
$600 million In uncollertable last year in Connecticut T te
claims In the past decade.

YOU WILL SAVE

2a % " 70%
YOU w fgL SXYE

20% l
Y O l S i M B V E

ita

New Hampshire, California, 
Michigan and Wisconsin enact
ed Insolvency laws In 1969. N4w 
York, New Jersey and Mary
land have had such laws for 
several yssfii-

numbw this year Is expected to 
be slightly larger.

The Inunigration official point
ed out that the axldreaa reports 
ai« required by law and willful 
failure to comply with to n e  ro- 
qulremoits may lead to  serious

-a Costs a  Dresiei' a'Shoto
9. ^ppgrei for Evei^Homber of tlie Family

. ' a R u^ and Carpets a  Sireeta a DrafMUioi 
X * Lamps a F^bnes. a Niittoits.:

a .Smali>A j ^ l ^  •  Hdusewarcs ^

Sgars
B R ID G E P O R T  H A M D E N  O R A N G E  S P R IN G F IE l .O  WEST H A R T F O R D  W EST  S P R IN G F IE  LD  W A T E R B U R Y
I.i(;iyi-Mr l’l,i/.i 'JTOI DjxwiTI .-tvc Md lin^loii I’,,. I Kil I iH.'i liir,liin Kd ( iirliin . <'oriii.r 1 IS Mciniin.il .Avi- N:iu^.iltirk V;il|i \ M.ill

.MF AH.M, ROF.IM'CK AMI ( O
D A N B U R Y  H O L Y O K E  M A N C H E S T E R  M ID O l  ET O W N  N O M W A IK  W E S T F IE L D  T O R R IN G T O N  N O R T H A M P T O N
I ‘."l .M.iin St I City H.tll t 'lHirt .'MM .MiddU-Tplr W '.’ 'J " M.im .St 'Mt W.ill .St ) i .St Wmsti-d lid ;itt M.im .Si

Alliance officials argue that 29 •
state legislatures'will be meet- Forms •wUh which to  make 
Ing this year and with coaxing ‘ the reports are  available at oU 
by the AMIA many should paW Voet Ofllcn and Immigration 
insolvency laws. 'Ihls, ray the and NatuiaUsatlan Service Of- 
offloials, would lessen preraura.^fion. It is on easy m atter to fill 
for federal InUnrenOon. out one of the cards and return

The alliance, however. Is It to toe same offloe. 
fighting tan uphBl batUe. For^ Smlt;i) a d M  that trained per- 
one IMng, the federal insolvency soplirt wU'^ be ,dilT hSnd in oU 
measure has broad support in offlon of the Unmlgratlcn and 
Congress. Not only wae It Intro- Naturalisation Service to on- 
'duced by the Intojentlal Magnu- ew er'toy  queoUena toe repoit- 
■on but has toe added luster of ing aUens may have rogaidlnt 
beltv a  consumer bill In on elec- Immigration and naturalisation 
tion year. '  nuuttera. Sufficient trained per-

Flnal hearings are set for soi)nel are nod available to fur- 
Feb. 10 and floor action Is likely nlsh this oasiatance In oU Port 
before Hail, ' ■ pfltoei.

fOeunl
200 gal:
HINIHIH GAL.■-„'V

24 HOUR BURNER SERVICE

/ . .

NATIONAL OIL C<$. 
688-5544

■a y

. \ * " 1

fled this past November that his ^ t z gerold.” 
position was being aboHshed as 
an economy measure.

The atate of the Justice De- 
‘partment Investigation' was re- Temperatures In ConnecUcut 
vealed In a letter to Proxmlre during the five-day period 
from Asst. Atty. Gen. 'Will WU- beginning Saturday are expect- 
son. ' ed to average bilow normal,

Proxmlre called FltigeraW’s with daytime highs In the 20s 
dismissal Illegal harassment and nighttime lows from 6 to 
and Intimidation of a public fig- 10 degrees, 
ure. Preclpitaiion mky total % to

Fitzgerald has told nesgsmen % inch melted oocurririg Satur- 
h'e Intends to a p p ^  his dismiss- day night as snow in Inland sec- 
al and, If that fails, may sue In tions and^now or rain along the 
federal court to retain his $31,- coast, and again on Tueeday as 
000-o-year job! snow flurries.

J
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i K a n r l j p a t p r  

1Ettpntn0 IfpraU i
FUBUfiHBD BY THE! imwAi.n PRINTINO CO.. INC. 

• IS Bluell StreetManclierter. Conn.. 
THOMAS F. E'EROUSON 

. WAL.TER R. FERGUSON 
~ Publlihers
Founded October 1,“ 1,881

Hatter.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Payable |n Advance
One Year ................ WO.OO
Six Months 1S.50
Three Months .............7.80
One Month ..............  3.60

ing a holdutl attempt -at the same pack
age stored by the proprietor.

The one thing" Hkely to result from the 
quick-to-shoot t a l ^ o f  the Hat^ord po
lice is a progressive 'Increase in police 
readiness to, squeeze the trigger.

And, although it is possible to pose as’' 
some clvlllSLn 'God and say tliat those re
ceiving police bullets in Hartford are 
human riff-raff■ whq are asking for trpu- 

ible by persisting in a life of crime and 
good riddance if the bullet happens to hit 
in the wrong place, the more normal, 
and more creditable, human instinct is*

-Av-

MEMBER OF v 
the! ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated Press Is exclusively en
titled to the use of republlcatlon of stU 
news dispatches credited to It or not othy- 
wbre credited In -this paper and also the 
local news published here.

All rights of reiMibllcatlon of speoiai dis
patches herein are also reserved.

The Herald Printing Company Inc., as
sumes no financial responsibility for typo
graphical errors appe^ng In advertjse-
ments and _other matter
Manchester Evening Her

In The

Subscriber to Los Angelea Tlmes^Woshlng- 
ton Post News Service.^11 service client of N. E. A. Service Inc. 

Publishers Representatlvee — Mathews, 
Shannon and Cullen Inc,. Special Agency 
— New York. Chicago, Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREIAU OF CIRCULA
TIONS.

Dlnday advertising closing hours 
Ew  Monday — 1 p.m. Jridi
S\>r Tuesday — 1 p.po. Saturtey. 
For Wednesday — 1 p.m. Monday, 

r Thursday — 1 p.m. Tuesday,

to worry over the possibility that some
body quite Innocent may run away from 
some scene some day or night, but not 
get/very far.

Everybody wants better law and or
der. The'questioni is whether,- in a,.s6ciety 
which now very rarely inflicts the .death 
penalty even for murder, we should 
practice capital punishment in the 
streets for suspected burglary or a re
fusal to hsdt.

This question, w i believe, should re
ceive some quiet debate ..inside the po
litical, departmental, 'and civic leader
ship of -Hartford. , /

FVw Friday — 1 p.m. Wednesday. 
For Saturday — 1 p.m. Thursday. 

Classified deadline — B p.m^day be-.p.i— __ -
_________  B p.m. EYlday for
y and Monday publication.

fore publication. 
Saturday

Monday, January 2

)
Between Two Worlds

Dr. Josef L. Hromadka, on® of the 
most controversial theologians of our 
time, died in his native Czechoslovakia 
the other day, still carrying the distinc
tion of being regarded with susplodon by 
both the .Bast and the West he was al
ways trying to persuade to common In
terest and effort.’
' When he was In this country, as dur

ing his stay at the Princeton Theological 
Seminary In the early 1940’s, he was fre
quently accused of being too understand
ing and lenient in his appraisal of the 
Communist forces in, the world.

When he was back in his own country, 
as he has been in recent years, he in
curred the dlsploasure of the Commu
nists for his praise  ̂ of liberal develop
ments in his oWn country, and for his 
obvious refusal'to accept Uw orthodox 
Qommunist view of the modem world.

But over his controversial lifetimef
spent between two worlds, Dr. Hroma^a 
had some gradual progress in the direc
tions he sought. In 1968, he Teceived the 
Lenin Peace Prize. TTiAt same year he 
established the Christian Peace Confer
ence, which has drawn an increasing 
number of representatives of an increas
ing number of nations to annual sessions
in which an effort has been made to 
create a "dialogue" between Christianity 
and Marxism.

"No kind of curtain,”  Dr. Hromadka 
said, "be it gold or silken or iron, must
separate iis Ironi one another.........

"We are living in a crisis that is more 
than a crisis of democracy and freedom, 
of liberalism and htunandsm. What is at 
stake is. much more than modem civili
zation and free society. The ultimate 
principles and axioms of truth, justice, 
human personality, love and the organic 
fellowship of men are at stake."

To Christians, Dr. Hromadka recom
mended that they must take upon them
selves "the whole burden of responsibili
ty for humanity’s suffering, .without 
standing in Judgmeht or condemning or 
schoolmastering our fellow men.". ■

To both Communists and Christians, 
Dr. Hromadka suggested one big reason 
why they should look toward dialogue 
With one another: .

“ The Communists have not found the 
Communist man, just as the Christians 
have not found the Christian man. So we 
and the Communists have much to talk 
about.,"

In summary. Dr. Hromadka ,“ hose to
live dangerously, precariously, tpying to 
make himself a kind of human and 
philosophical bridge between our two 
worlds. His countryman, Jan Masaryk, 
felt the same 1^^ of duty in the political 
world, and was cruidied l)y the seeming- 
impossibllUy-of the task. Dr. Hromadka 
lived Ui) the age of- 80, and saw his cause 
and his dialogue achieve some growth. 
But perhaps his greatest personal satis
faction, and the greatest compliment tl^ ^  
coulrf be paid him, would lie in JJieAfact 
that, through all these stormy^'decades, 
in that most exposed otpogmona, he held 
course and did not^xliange.

/

Capijtai Punishment In Streets?
-If a qulck-to-shoot police force, as 

likely to kill as to wound, is any real 
’ deterrent, the city of Hartford siioiild 

soon be free of petty holdups and burgla
ries.

Unforttmately, it doesn't necessarily 
work out that way. Whatever drives men 
into pursuits of crimes obviously does 
not stop to weigh the risks. The latest 
man dead of police bullets in the streets 
of Hartford, after having been ̂ suspected 
of a package store holdup was, for in
stance, a fellow whose ̂  younger brother 
had been shot to death, a year ago, dur-

Warped Perceptions
A while back there was quite an up

roar about the. Minutemen, who were 
stockpiling illegal weapons and training 
for guerrilla warfare in case the Com
munists took over the nation. In due 
course the FBI cracked down cm the 
organization, indicting its leaders on 
various conspiracy and firearms 
charges, involving them in protracted 
litigation, and himting them down and 
jailing them when they turned fugitive.

The leader of the Minutemen com
plained of "political persecution and 
harassment," but no one paid much at
tention. It was obvious to one fuid air 
that Federal law enforcement officials 
were merely' doing their jobs.

Another orgpnizaticm is now doing ex
actly the same thing, except that this 
time the surrounding rhetoric concerns 
r»t some hypothetical and remote con
tingency, but the concrete and immedi
ate task of killing policemen. A num
ber of policemen have irtdeed died in 
shcot-outs with the group. But this 
time the chic set seems inclined to take 
entirely seriously charges that the Black 
Panthers.are not the perpetrators of spS» 
conspiracy but the victims of it.

The talk of "genocide”  and such fol
lowed a controversial • Chicago police 
raid in which two Panthers were killed. 
One of the biggest reasons this raid -was 
■widely discL’ssed not as a local incident 
but in teims of a nationwide anti-Panther ■ 
plot was the charge that 28 Pcinthers 
had been killed by police in the last 
two years. The charge was made, by 
Charles R. Garry, a San Pranciscp 
lawyer who often defends Panthers in 
court. It was w'dely reprinted for about 
two -weeks, but finally the New York 
Times asked him to name names.

Mr. Garry responded with a list of 
19 Panthers who had "died -violent.'v" 
.=lnce March of 1968. This is something 
of a comedown from the orlgflnal 28, 
but that ie only a start. Of the 19, four 
were killed by rival blaCkjorganizations, 
two met unexplained deaths. Mr. Garry 
did not attribute to police, one was kill
ed by a storekeeper. So the 28 have 
shrunken to 12, by Mr. Garry’s own 
telling.'

Which telling is not exactly beyond 
question. ’The remaining 12 include, for 
exan>ple, Alex Rackley. Several Pan
thers, including national chairman Bob
by Seale, are already under indictment 
for killing Mr. Rackley themselves. An
other of the 12, by Mr. Garry’s account, 
was thrfeitening a policeman -with a 
rifle when rfiot. One' name is supplied 
vrtth no details i beyond “ killed by po
lice agent.”  ■

’The remaining nine were killed in 
shoot-outs with police. In seven cases it 
has not been denied that the Panthers 
as well as the police were aimed and 
shoot'ng: two policemen also died ln,the 
same battles. ’There- were various dis
putes about which side fired first; Mr. 
Garry asks ,us to believe that a group 
that preaches kill'ng police liever in fact 
tries to do so unless fired upon first.
' ’ITie final two names are the PMthers 
killed in the same Chicago raid.' ’The, 
Panthers say the police burst into the 
apartment firlne. TTje police say the - 
Panthers fired first, shooting, througfli the 
apartment door. Reporters visiting the 
scene say they found many bullet-holes 
where the police would have been shoot-^ 
,ing, but the relevant thing would seem 
not the nuihber of shots by each s i^ ' 
but who shot first. ’The reportsrs^also 
say that while there was a h^e-'ui the 
door, there was no mark on the wall 
the projectile 'presumably'^would have 
hit if it had, come f r ^  Inside the apart- 

“̂ ent. 1
Now, we wojiM scarcely i deny the pos

sibility that-^m e members of the Chi- 
-  cago ppUde force were intent on taking 

rev^n^ for the killing of two pdllce- 
ntm  by the Panthers threje weeks earlier, 

-''^uch frontier justice, it g;oes without say
ing, has no place, in a civilized society. 
As arms of the state, the police . are < 
denied the luxury of the first shot.

’The Chicago incident deserves the in
quiry it is receiving, but U might be 
-wise to suspend judgment pending some
thing more substantial than a ballistics 
investigation by rank amateurs. ’The po
lice version of the events seems tnne 
too solid, but what reason is there for 
taking the Panther version at face value, 
especially given the general level of 
veracity suggested by the shrinkage in 

. their 28 casu^tles?, . V
Even more , to the point, it will pay,, 

to reflect on all the mileage the Panthers 
got out of a charge as flimsy as the 
28-death one now seenus to be, ’That this 
allegation and the accompanying talk of 
“ genocide" should acquire an oyemlght 
cachet in some circles tells us no little 
about the state of the public'Tnlnd.
'M  Americans are n^  in fact moved 

by the "^Irlt of natiohaT' rnnsbchlsm" 
of which the Vice President lately com- 
plained, a good niany of then  ̂ are cer
tainly victimized by some grotesquely 
warped^perceptions. — WAjLi, .B’l'KEET 
J O l ^ A L  . ,
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WASHINGTON — Employing 
a sleight of hand learned in 
years of Congressional budget- 
cutting, Secretary of Defense 
Melvin Robert Laird wrought a 
minor political miracle in steer
ing President Nixon’s defense 
bill through a Congress so hos
tile to the military that last 
summer it -was threatening ir
reparable. budget cuts.

Laird’s technique, carefully 
plotted - with a handful of key 
Congreasional defense experts, 
was to arrange' a budget sce
nario far in advance with this 
outcome: Congress,- not thg Nix
on administration, would get the 
political credit for a whopping 
$5.5 billion cut in appropriations 
for the present fiscal year (end
ing June 30).
• Thus, instead of sending Con- 

, gress formal documents called 
"budget amendments”  — down
ward changes in the President’s 
original request for funds— 
Laird left the Nixon defense 
budget stand where Mr. Nixon 
pegged it last April, at $75.2 
biUion.

That preserved a high asking 
figure for new military appro
priations, even though Laird aijd 
his budget experts were w ell' 
aw-are Uisut powerful political 
trends would shave between 
five and six bUHon dollars off 
that total before Congress got 
through with the bill..

.’Those trends included Oon- 
gressiohal fuiy at revelations of, 
huge' costs overruns in the pro- 

' curement of new weapons, grow
ing impatience with the war in 
Vietnam, and the inescapable 
fiscal fact that Mr. Nixon’s 
overall budget had to be sharp
ly cut—after the April asking 
figure was sent to Congress— 
to prevent an inflationary budg
et deficit.

But Laird never revised his 
April asking figure downward. 
Instead, he consulted frequently 
and privately with Cong(resslon- 

' al leaders on the Senate ' and 
House ApproDriatlons and De
fense Committees. To them, he 
revealed the general outline^of

of the 
mittee

Armed Services Corn- 
Sen. Jota B. Stennls of 

IMsslssippi andJ Reip. L. Mendel 
Rivers 6f South C^arollna. All 
four of these are Pentagon stal
warts. All four, with Laird, were 
fearful that mnaway attacks on 
the defense budget could be dis
astrous to the country’s  safety.

The result of this strategy 
was best seen in the House, 
where headlines duly announc
ed the huge $5.2 billion reduc
tion under President Nixon’s 
request — a "cut”  that pleased 
constituents back home but 
that actually represented, noth-

himself 
If Mr. 
"budget

ing more than Laird, 
had plotted ail along.
Nixon had sent a 
amendment”  t6 Congress last 
summer, reducing his formal 
request for funds, those head
lines would not have credited 
Congfress with the reductions.

Laird almost outdid hlmseU 
in his fine-tuning of this pro
cess before the bill g;ot to the 
Senate. By then there was very 
Uttle left that could siafely be 
cut. He had only one budget
cutting weapon in reserve: the

(See Page Seven)

A Thought for Today
They Offered Him. Gifts 

The third-gift of the Wisemen 
at Elplpliany -was myrrh. 'The 
carol suggests that myrrh was 
symbolic of the suffering to 
come to Jesus on the cross. What 
can -this gift mean to us ? The 
death of Jesus, on the cross has 
come to mean God’s salvaUon 
to all men. What does salvation 
mean to 20th century man?

Modern man still has need of 
finding his way through suffer
ing to a l^ d  of love that 
mak-te life worth living. Jus- 
.tlc©; freedom, protection of the 
laW for human rights — these 
I îake life worth living, but none 
of them come easily. Much hu
man suffering is the price to 
l)e paid. We do not use our best 
humanity in the-human race at 
all times. 'jWe^^Tjress 
well as love. We kill as readily 
as we save human life. 'We 
express " kindness to a man’s 
face, and derision behind his 
back. We -violate the rights and 
possessions of others, even t^- 
the point of taking tlieir fjrefe- 
dom and their life. To njeisure 
out punishment to the offend-, 
er,. a code of crime' Mid punish
ment is administered in the 
courts of juStlcs. i

attempt to reclaim'Then/th
reduejions that h,e felt the De-. and. ’̂^ v e ' the offender in the 
feijse Department could live ^oemnt of Justice,,we bring elem-

,.,-v̂ th.
They were then in position to . 

yield to rank-and-file clamor for 
lowered defense jsperiding’ by 
recommending reductions far 
under the President’s April re
quest. Laird kept a close hand 
on the, - reins as this process 
evolved' through the House Ap
propriations Committee, the 
House itself, and by December, 
in the Senate Appropriations 
Committee.

Both Appropriations Oom- 
littee chairmen—Sen. Richard 

Russell of Georgia and, .Rep. 
George Mahon of -Texas—were 
fully aware of Laird’s sleight of 
liand'. So were the two chairmen.

ency-^and mercy .into—4he- 
Judgment. All the protection of

the law is exercized in favor,of 
the who has violated the
law. not because he (may de
serve it personally, but because 
the honor of society demands 
that a nmn is innocent until 
he Is proved guilty. Even when 
guilt Is prov^  beyond doubt, 
the judge may suspend sen
tence, or otherwise exercise 
clemency and mercy to rehabi
litate him.

Now when we find this -parallel 
in our experience of (3od, we 
have discovered some of the 
meaning of salvation from God. 
Because God Is Love He can 
forgive us and be merciful, 
guilty though We be. 'Try as. 
hard as we will, we still^.ar’e 
Imperfect before the perfection 

. of God. Jesus taught u-f'lo pray 
— forglvene^ fjofh God, and 

not for Justl .̂-''^^God sent his 
Son into tlje'^Wrid,' not to conv 
demn us;' but to save us.

In .every gift there is a dou- 
^'^relatlonshiiJ. 'fie  cannot give 
-without receiving some love in 
return. We can offer God our 
prayers of confession and re
ceive his love. We tan offer 
our service, and receive his love. 
y ie  can offpr ourselves' and re
ceive Him. 'The reciprocal gift 
o f love will transform our llv^. 
This is still the course for wise- 
men in the 20th century.
____  Rev. Carl W.-Saund,ers

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. — Early 
this spring, when he was finish
ing the 1968 edition of "The 
Miaklng of the President,”  au
thor 'Theodore H. White reflect
ed on one of the many pal^- 
doxes that marked that election 
year. "Never,”  he said, "have 
its (America’s) leading cultural 
media, Us university thinkers, 
Its influence makers been more 
Intrigued by experiment arid 
change; but in no election have 
the mute masses more com
pletely separated themselves 
from such leadership and thlnk- 
ing."

"Mr. Nixon’s problem," White 
said of the new President, “ is 
to interpret what the silent peo
ple think, and- govern the coun
try against the grain of what Its 
more Irnportant. thinkers-think."

If one accepts that premise, 
at least for th'b sake of' argu
ment, then it is clear that Mr. 
Nixon has achieved a consider
able success In -his first year 
jii office.

He has shown, at least so far, 
that the country can be gov
erned — that the authority 
the state can be used to achJeVe 
some of the goals of this so
ciety, that America/jfeed not 
be tossed helple^"on the tide 
of events. A ft^ 'the frenzy and 
violence that scarred this na
tion frOTR" the early 196ds to the 
end 1968, even a partial re- 
corery of that vital sense of 
'self-control and mastery. of aj-

on and a right-wing demagogue, 
George Wallace, yielding the 
hew President only a miniacule 
margin of victory and leaving 
the national government dl- 
■vided, his pro^gjUs far d;eman- 
strating the to govern
in this first year did not ap
pear to be bright.

Mf. Nixon has failed, so fsu:, 
to  control the/- foroes of infla
tion that are seriously jeopard
izing the growth €md stability 
of the economy. If that , failure 
continues into his second year 
in office, ■ It seems certain .to 
cost him and his party heavily 
in the mid-term elections.

' But on the other two fronts, 
he has made significant,.pro
gress. Despite Song My And the 
ugly spectacles of tile Chicago 
"conspiracy”  'trial and 
Black Panther shootout^ 
year has seen a coolirig of na
tional and interna/^lonal temp
ers, a goal the J^osldent gave 
top priorlt^-ih his Inaugural 
Ad<fress.“ k  has seen some dl- 
mlnu^fi^ in the frequencijr and 
-vlql^ice of our civil conflicts. 

.jS ,  most Important, it has 
seen a reduction in the level of 

■ hostilities in Vietnam and the 
beginning of Amerloan disen
gagement from that most fool
hardy of intematlohal adven
tures.

As 'a consequence, there iis 
now a better prospect than 
there was a year ago that the 
national energies can be sum
moned to deal with the prob-

fairs is no small achievement. « of arms control and inter-

South United Methodist Church

The previous, administration 
lost the confidence of the coun
try because it appeared unabie 
to check 'three destructive 
forces. 'The Vietnam war looked 
endless, and endlessly more 
costly in lives and dollars. Civil 
disorder in this'country seemed 
to grow steadily more common
place and more violent; and in
flation, more constant and more 
severe. Taken, together, the 
disruptive forces of the -war, 
-violence and inflaUon, all ai>- 
parently uncontroll^, seriously 
undermined the self-confidence 
of this country and its people.

Because the m em b ^  of the 
-disturbed majortty. dlvided their 
votes in 1968 between Mr. Nix-

national security, of the domes
tic. environment and the 
achievement of equality in a 
biracial society.

Mr. Nixon will now be Judged 
-by how well he meets the de
mands for leadership in these 
areas that John Gardner and 
others have recently voiced.

If one had to Identify a cru
cial moment for the Resident 
in hiS' first year, it wotdd hie 
his handling of the October and 
November anti-war demonstra
tions. These were. In a funda-. 
mental senBe, an effort by the 
Intellectual elite of the coiptry 
to obliterate the 1968 election

(See P ^ e  Seven)
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Herald
Y e s t e r d a v ^ ^
25 Years Ago

Worst driving conditions of 
the year keep New Tear’a cele
brations to a iRlnimum.

J. G. Elder succeeds Everett 
Keith as president of Kiwanls 
Club.

10 Years Ago
’1

BloodmobUe collects 64 pints 
of blood as'y«AT ends- 

TeriTr Ann Pagani, daughter 
of Mr. auid Mrs. Nicholas 
Pagani of 239 Spruce St., is 
first baby oL new year to be 
bom at l6uichester Memorial 
Ho^ital.
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Political Parade
In the Supreme Court

(Continued from Page 6)

WAHHlNa/roN (AP) — Resi- 
jlenUi of one of the nation'e pbor- 
est ooUnties want the Supreme 
Court to outlaw s ' "dual school 
system" prMtioe of state funds 
distribution which ■ they claim 
deprives them of a basic consti
tutional right.

Eleven families from Bath 
County, Va.; itfylng their chil
dren Bidfer 'because the school 
district la financially undernour
ished, contend that sUte's which 
permit markedly poorer and in
ferior schools In some areas un
constitutionally deny poor stu
dents, the right to equed protec
tion.

With the help of a hlgh-pow-. 
ered group of supjxirters includ
ing former Atty. Gen. Ramsey 
Clark, the families havo gone to 
the Supreme Court In an at
tempt to end the arrangement 
which they say tends to keep 
them in the poverty cycle.

locally, raised tax money has to 
go to support of the public 
schools.

A federal court in Harrison
burg took note, last May,- of the
"beseeq^lng, earnest and justi
fied appaal for help,”  but dis
covered no arbitrariness or in
vidious discrimination on the. 
part of the etate, The. court con
cluded that federal courts thus 
could not change the arrange
ment.

results and take from the presi
dent his mandate to govern.

With few exceptions, the men 
and Women \yho can claim to be 
the country's important thinkers 
lent their names, their ctHwel 
and their prestige to the ihsis 
demoitstratiohs against his poli
cies in Vietnam. It was a  Well- 
coordinated offensive, joining 
the tntellectu^ power of the 
meat Importaht idea-brokers in 
America with th j manpower 
and organizational skill of the 
campus activists. ,,

But their effort to "break the 
President" failed—and lU fail

ure has left the proteliters more 
Isolated in their opposition than 
ever before. It failed, in part, 
because this President and his 
Vice President were wlillng -to 
make more demagogic Attacks 
on their critics than Lyndon 
Johnson and Hubert Humphrey 
allowed themselves to do when 
they were under a similar as
sault. It failed, also, because a 
Republiqan administration is 
probably inherently less suscep
tible to {iressure from academic 
and Intellectual circles than a 
Democratic regime.

But, most importantly, -It fail
ed because of two classic er
rors by the Intellectual leaders 
themselves. They refused to 
recognize that Mi  ̂ Nixon had

already reversed the VtStnam that are os serious as they are 
ix>llcy of the previous admirilS-^well-merlted. Many of its mem- 
tratlon and'Wos moving toward hers are rethinking their a s -■ 
the JlsengaKAlu<iuI tlisy sought, sumptions tiboq^ the Society and 

Second, they proved less skill- their role In It. Many are wori 
ful than their antagonist, Mr. rled, not only about Hietr Influ- 
Nlxon, in "interpreting what the ence on the society, but about 
silent people think," to return the tolerance they need from 
to Mr. White’s useful phrase, that society In order to survive. 
The “ ihore important thinkers" ’THfelr worries are well-justified, 
thought the country would de- What Is not so clear Is what 
mand Immediate withdrawal the victor makes of his victory, 
from ' Vietnam; Mr. Nixon In my view, It would be very 
judged, and judged rightly, that, scrioua If Mr. Nixon were nik 
a strong majority would sup- equally concerned about the 
port a gradual disengagement long-term- consequences of his 
In return -for some hope' of a effort to "govern the country 
longer peace. ’ against -the grain of what its

The' Intellectual community more Important Uilnkers think.”  
has come out of this battle with His-success'so far has its built- 
deep wounds, and self-doubts In peAls.

\ w« have a new shipment of

^  w o o d e n  p ic tu re  fro m e t
ijp, in sizes 4”  to 6”

' « 2 r . . 3 6 "  a ,

• with andn wltltout glass 
e finished and

open tharsday ikiid friday nlghto UU 9:00

/

The proiblem stems from the 
fact that state support fdr the 
achools is primarily supplemen
tal—the schools run largely on 
local money, and there is not 
enough local money avAUoible to 
pro-vlde good schools.

Clark has told the court that 
the county cannot afford princi
pals or assistant principals in 
its elementary schools. In addi
tion, 16 of the county’s 58 teach
ers are unaccredited.

Clark, Bdtlng in behalf of the 
National Education Association, 
the Lawyers Oinunittee for Civ
il Rights Under Law, and 'toe Ur
ban tloalitlon, said the county 
has no vocational training 
tea-chers, its high schools are 
unaccredited and—as a result— 
only .about 29 per cent of the stu
dents go on to cohege.^

Others backing the families In 
toe appeal to the Supreme Court 
are the Fordham Unbem Law 
Center in New York, the AFlr 
CIO, United Auto Workers, the 
Western Center on Law and 

. Poverty, and attorneys from the 
Americiui Civil Liberties 'Union.

Virginia supplied about 34 per 
cent of the money spent on Bath 
County schools in toe 1967-W 
school y.ear. But toe state does 
not help pay salaries of unac- 
cre:^lted teachers. AastotapiOe 
also is withheld if there aper'iW- 
er than 30 students p t a n  ele
mentary school e&ssroom or 
less than 23̂  ItKa high school 
classroom.

Thus, pitSout 80 per cent of the

'tot

I n s id e

Report
(Continued from Page 6)

third phase of the President’s 
Vletnamlzatlon withdrawal of 
American troops.

That 60,900 troop withdrawal, 
announced on Dec. J6, coincid
ed with final Senate Approprla- 
Uons Oommtttoe acltlon on toe 
defense bfll, giving toe Senate a 
crack at a $226 million reduc
tion for personnel. 'Bie Senate 
actuadly went further than that, 
against Laird’s wishes, 'by cut- 
tig back the conversion of 
Polaris submarines to too new 
Poseidon mlssle.

BtA in broad outline, Lalrd’e 
plan worked. The official rea
son was given by' the Pentagon 
for failure ito send up a  formal 
budget emeiiuJmenlt to-'toe Pres
ident’s April request ts that 
Laird wanted to maintain "flex- 
IblMty”  in making the cuts- The 
real reason was to give Con- 
gresslbnal budget-cutters -max
imum exposure- and political 
credit — a shrewd sleight of 
hand by a canny politician-

T im  W o r id 's  Bm »  
| P * r fu m «»— C o lo g n M
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OF MANCHESTER

Sale
Occasional

Contemixirary Snack Tabl« with Walnut 
finish. 20 inches square.
REG. ?59.00 NOW g 3 7 .
Lewishurgr Mini Chest, 16 x 24 x 24 inches 
with 3 drawers. Antique maple finish with 
vintagre distressing.
REG. $154.00 NOW S 1 0 9 .
26 X 34-inch End Table from Lewisburg. 
Antique maple finish. Magazine shelf and 
one drawer. — >
REG. $109.50 NOW S 8 5 .
Antique maple, 60-inch Cocktail Table by 
Lewisburg. Two doors and magazine shelf. 
REG. $179.00 NOW (B13S.
Lewisburg Bunching Table with pedestal 
base. Antique Maple finish, 20-inches

REgT$49.50 n o w  $ 3 7 .
15 X 54 X 30-inch Maple Credenza with 
two doors. it '
REG. $139.00 NOW $ 1 3 9 .
Maple Curio Cabinet with. twfvdoor base 
and glass doors and sides. 72-inches tall. 
REG. $159.00 NOW $ 1 0 9 .
Early American Pine Bachelor’s Chest 
with three drawers and brass pulls.
REG. $119.00 NOW $ 8 2 J S 0

' Spanish Cocktail Table with n ou gh t iron 
scroll base. Peain parkay top. 24 x 64 
inches.
REG. $105.00 NOW $ 7 9 .
Contemporary Cocktail Table with Walnut 
finish. Tambour ends and magazine shelf. 
64. inches long.
REG. $155.00 NOW $ 9 9 .
Modem Console with Walnut finish. Plas
tic laminated top. 2 d(x>rs and <iane shelf. 
REG. $155.00 NOW $ 6 9 .
20 X 60-inch Contemi»rary Cocktail Table 
by Lane. Plastic laminate top.
REG, $45.00 N 0 W -$ 3S .
19 X 30 X 19-inch End Table by Lape. Plas
tic laminated top matching walnut finish. 
REG. $39.95 NOW $ $ 9 .
Walnut Commode by Lane. Contemporary 
Style. One drawer with pewter pulls. 22 x 
26 X 19 inches. Plastic laminated top.
REG. $49.95 NOW $ 3 7 .
Bench Cocktail Table with Walnut finish 

iby Lane. 18 x 70 inches.-Plastic laminated 
top. - . . '
REG. $79.95 NOW $ 3 5 .
Pine Octagon Cocktail Table by Lane. 40- 
inch diameter. Antique baroque base. 
REG. $179.95 N 0 W $ 1 3 9 ^
Contemporary E3nd Table by Lane. Walnut 
finish. 22 X 30 X 20 inches. MaJ^azine rack
included. -  ____________ _____
REG. $75.00 ^

That's right! Watkins annual January Clearance Sale is now under way!
Every department has come up with sensational once-in-a-lifetime sav

ings on one-of-a-kind items, discontinued patterns, and odds-and-ends.
If there's anything here you can use, land there are many more not 

De sure of unforgettable savings.listed), you can 
But hurry!

noted
All pieces apd groups are limited to one-of-a-kind ur^ss otherwise

All items ^stibject to prior sale.

\
Lamps

26-inch Table Lamp with turned wood 
column base. Green shade. ^
REG. $38.50 NOW $ 1 6 .
35-inch Cylinder Lamp with Midnight 
green and brass base. Silk shade.
REG. $56.50 ’ NOW $ 3 5 .
86V^-inch Table Lamp with green and- 
^ n y  base. Fabric shade.
REG. $83.50 ’ NOW $ 1 6 .
291/^-inch Table Lamp with Beige Pottery 
and Plum decal base. Fabric shade.
REG. $37.50 - NOW $ 1 8 J S 0
37V^-inch Antique Brass Candlestick Table 
Lamp with tortoise shell shade.

' REG. $85.00 » -  NOW $ 1 6 .5 0
45-inch Table Lamp. Brass base with crys
tal drops. Fabric shade. - 
REG. $59.95 NOW $ 3 0 .

Bedding
Simmers twin size Boxspring. 6’ ^ tra  
long.

N O W $ 4 9 J$ 0
twin she Mattress and

REG. $99.50 
Holman Baker 
Boxsprings. 
REG. $89.50 NOW $ 5 9 .5 0
Steams & Foster twin or full size 
Mattress.
REG. $59.50 NOW $ 2 9 .
Steams & Foster twin size Mattr^s and 
Boxsprings with mis-matched tickings. 
REG. $179.00 NOW $ 1 1 9 .

Carpeting

P i c t u r e

29 X 37-inch Traditional L a n d ^ ^ .

25V2 X 32-inch Portrait
REG. $69.95 . NOW $35.
25 X 32-inch Portrait “ Miss _ _
RTT’d  SifiQ 95 N O W
29^x'l6-inch Portrait
REG. $49.95
36 X 301/2-inch Thieme, “Morning On The

R E a  $37.00 NOW 1 ^ . 5 0
28 X 35-inch Portrait,
REG. $79.95  ̂NOW $43.50
34 X 25-inch "Trolley Car 
REG. $52.00 NOW $ 2 8 J iO
27 X 39-inch "Cannen.’’ ^
REG. $29.95 ,NOW $15.
20 X 40-inch “ The Crusade^
REG. $39.95 NOW $32.50

Assorted colored Oriental style rags.
5’7”  X 8’8” .
REG. $179.00 NOW $90.
7’ X 9’9’’Sculptured Avocado Acrilan. 
REG. $72.00 NOW $49.
12’ X 9’ Sculptured Avocado Nylon.
REG. $98.00 NOW $59.
6’ X 11' Mill End Rug. Blue-green Nylon. 
REG. $49.00 , NOW $29.
12’ X 9’ Mill End Rug.-Tip Sheared hi-lo 
Nylon, Green. _
REG. $84.00 NOW $49.
Fringed Accent RUg. Blue Nylon Sha^. 
12’ X 9’.
REG. $129.00 NOW $89.
12’ X 6’3’’ Mill End Rug. Contract Acrilan 
Gold. • « ^REG. $112.00 NOW $49.
2’6’* X 8’2’’ Loom Woven Red Carpet. 
REG. $49.00 , NOW $39.

Dining Room
Bedroom

NOW $49.
Contemporary Cellarette with walnut fin
ish. Locking doors. Includes glasses.
REG. $139.00 . N O W $ ^ .
Lane Contemporary Kneehole Desk with 

'six drawers, one for filing. 23 x 29 x 50 
inches. Formica top.
REG. $199.00 NOW $149.
Contemporary Record Cabinet by Lane 
with Walnut finish. 15 x 26 x 18 inches. 
Flip top and Shepard casters.
REG. $95.00 NOW $65.
’Traditional Record Cabinet by Lane. 
15 X 28 X 26 inches. Drop front. Pecan. 
REG. $72.50 ' NOW $65.
Oak Spanish Record Cabinet. with drop 
front. 16 X 86 X 26 inches. Brass pulls. 
REG. $110.00 NOW $82.50
Contemporary Console by Lane with wal
nut finish. 13 x 38 x 29 inches. One cane 
door and twqcane panels.
REG. $1^.00 NOW $69.
Contemporary Dram Table by Lane. 28 x 
20 inch-bs. ,
REG. $75.00 NOW $19.

withSolid Oak dropleaf Cocktail Table 
stretcher base. 60 inches long.
REG. $134.00 NOW $82^50
Solid Oak Night Table with 2^doors'' and 
1 drawer. Brass pulls.
REG. $119.00 . NOW $89.

Contemporary Arm Chair in Walnut 

R E a  $29.95 NOW $14 J>5
30-inch Oak Cupboard by Ciuhi^n^^^^
REG. $329.00
50-inch Drexel Spanish China cabinet in 
Pecan finish. _
REG. $494.00 NOW
Heritage Spanish Dining Room. Set in
cludes large rectangular Table, ^ in ch  
China cabinet, 2 Arm .and 4 Side C ha^. 
REG. $1890.00 NO\y $1298.
James River Break Front 

’ REG. $827.00 NOW $ 4 f^ .
Set of four Yoke Back SoUd Cherry Side

REg” $138.00 . NOW $89.
I^rge Rectangular Table .with two 18-inch 
l^ves. Modem with Walnut finish. 2 Arms 
and 4 Sides.
REG. $623.00 NOW $499.
Five Cane-back Chairs with green seat. 
One Arm and four Sides.
REG. $282.50 NOW $149.
Pennsylvania House Cherry Lowboy with 
distressed.
REG. $335.00 NOW $179.
Spindle-back Cherry Arm Chair by Penn
sylvania House with Candlelite finishr- 
REG. $69.50 NOW | ^ . ~
Pennsylvania House Cherry Captain s 
Ch^r with Capdlelite finish. °
REG. $69.50 NOW $ ^ .
Pennsylvania House. 60-inch antique Pine 
Hutch with crown glass doors.
REG. $619.00 NOW $399.

Contemporary Bedroom with Walnut fin
ish. Includes a Double Dresser, Mirror, 
Chest and Headboard and frames.
REG. $552.50 ■ NQW $399.
Maple Cedar Lined Wardrobe. j 
REG. $129.00 ' / NOW-$75.
Lang Walnut Double Dresser, Mirror and 
Bar Headboard.
REG. $366.00 *NOW $229.
Lane Spanish Oak Bedroom including 
Triple Dresser with Twin Mirror, Chest 
and Headboard and frames.
REG. $632.00 NOW $498.
Chippendale Cherry Highboy.
REG. $819.00 NOW $179.
^ lid  Cherry Bedroom with Large Triple 
Dresser and Mirror, Chest-on-Chest and 
Spindle Bed.

( REG. $656.00 NOW $ 5 4 9 .
I Lane Cedar Chest, Contemporary- with- 
Walnut finish.
REG. $139.00 NOW $79.
Lane Cedar Chest. Early American Maple. 
'REG. $109.00 NOW $59.
Walnut Contemporary Headboard. Full or 
Queen Size. - 1 l
REG. $55.^ iHOiW $33.
Spanish Night ,Table, with one' drawer.
Brown pecan filiish. '
REG. $64.50 i NOW $32.
Solid Cherry king si^e Headboards with 
frames. 1 i -  . ^
REG. $99.50 s NOW $ 6 9 .

i SpaJiish Oak Bedroom with Triple Dresser 
and Mirror, Che-st, King Size Headboard 
and frames and Commode Night Stand. 
REG. $706.50 NOW $ 1 9 9 .

'Upholstery
Occasional Chair with black and gold dec<v 
rations. Red corduroy cover.
REG. $55.00 NOW $37.
Contemporary Recliner with Walnut arms. 
Royal blue vinyl cover.
REG. $109.00 ■ NOW $ 8 2 .^
Queen Anne High Back Wing Chair with 
Gold top grain Leather cover,
REG. $389.00 • “ NOW $269.
Occasional Bank Chair with exposed-Wal
nut arms. Gold top grain Leather with nail 
head trim.
REG*. $129.00 NOW $89
Spanish Wing Chair with cane arms. Red 

^and green floral print.
REG. $240.00 NOW $145.
Contemporary high-back Chair with wal
nut base. Olive green vinyl cover. Match
ing, Ottoman also included.
REG. $204.00 NOW $135.
Contemporary Occasional Chair with black 
super soft vinyl cover.
REG. 79.00 NOW $49.
Ladies’ Swivel Rocker with Olive and .Gold 
pipnt cover. Slightly soiled.

■ REG. $119.00 NOW $87. !
Button back. Lounge Chair with mst tex
tured cover. •'
REG. $200.00 ” NOW $135.
Early American Wing Chair with Maple 
arms. Rust textured cover.
REG. $119.00 NOW $92.50
Lawson Lounge Chair with semi-attached 
pillow back. Olive vectra cover.
REG. $185.00 NOW $129.
Lawson Lounge with semi-attached pillow 
back. Persimmon matalasse cover.
REG. $229.00 NOW $199.
Large Early American Wing Chair with 
box pleat. Gold, Olive and Bluebird print 
cover.
REG. $185.00 NOW $145.
Ladies’ Swivel Rocker with antique Pump
kin satin cover.
REG. $195.00 NOW $109.
High Rack Swivel Rocker with Maple wood 
arms. Blue textured cover.
REG. $206.00 NOW $109.
Ladies’ Swivel Rocker with maple wood 

•arms. Blue textured cover.
REG. $203.00 NOW $109.
Contemporary Lounge Chair with loose pil
low back cushion.'Black and white hounds- 

■i tooth cover.
REG. $139.00 ^
'tf’raditiomd Chajir) with 
Eggshell linen-like cover.
REG. $139.00 NOW $92.50
Ladies’ Traditional Swivel Rocker. Biscuit
bnck stvie. Gold matala-sse cover.__________
REG. $154.00 NOW $99.
Tradition:^! Lounge C)iair with gold top 
grains leather cover.
REG. $310.00 NOW $179.
Armless Ladies’ Lounge Ghaii' with tufted 

, back. Antique rust satin' cover.
REG. $129.00 NOW $109.
TraditionaT Lounge Chair with gold and 
red brocade cover. ..
REG. $220.00 • NOW $155>
Traditional Swivel Lounge Chiiir with gold 
and red brocade coyer.
REG. $232.00 NOW $16.5.
Contemporary I^oveseat. Loose pillow back, 
and Walnut sculpturi*d base, Gold textured 
fabric.
REG. $239.00 NOW $|79.
Contemnorary Loveseat with loose pillow 
back. Rarth tone quiltetl print cover.

‘ REG. $225.00 , ^OW $129.
Traditional tuxedo stylff Sofli with tufted 
back iind hrmsi Extra arm pillows. Blue 
UmiJisk fabric. '
REG. $442.00 '  ̂ NOW $:|I9.
Traditjional Lov^eat with tufteii back. 
Rose dkmask cover.
REG. $295.00 NOW $219.
Contemporary Loveseat with bronze metal" 
frame. Olive green vinyl cover.

.  REG. $116.95 NOW $72.

NOW $92.56
loose pi)low back.

->• ‘I

Open 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. - Closeld Mpnday - Open Thursday and Friday uMil 9 P.M.
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M iss  E sth er Johnson  Dies^ 
F o r m e r  H era ld  P ro o fr ea d er

rt)w a t .9:16 a.m. frort the In- 
tixjvigne-Plante Funeral Home, 
'E. Main St., Stafford Sprinj^s, 
with a Mass of requiem; at .St, 
Edwartls • Church, Stafford 
Springes.

Friends niay call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 

. 9 . The roMry-wlll be recited at 
8 |>.m. ’ '

Danes Ponder:
M —"TV ■ ‘ __  ^

Does Legal Pornography 
Louver Sex Offense Rate?

President 
Of Cyprus 

Tours Africa

Angle Parking Issue 
On Agenda Tuesday
The Manchester Board of Directors will be asked by

COPENHAGEN (AP) — Po- Orie wha was not incUned to NICOSIA, Cyprus -(Ap) — PolicC'Chief James Reardon Tuesd^ to c is pro-
llCe today ftported a w h ^ ln g  credit unrestricted pornography Archbishop Makarios, president posal for the removal of angle parking on Downtown 
31 pqr cent decline In thetnum- with the decline In sexual of Qyiprus, left today for ajdour Main St.

Miss Esther M. Johnson of 51 erari Church Women and the
Mrs. Laura H. Kioto j,gp of sexual offenses )ln metro-, crimes was Justice Minister of East Africa but expressed Tuesday's meeting is at  ̂ street from the Municipal

COLUMBIA — Mrs. Laura poUtan'Copenhagen In 1969—the Knud Thestrup, a Conservative concern before leaving about re- , itriinlcinnl Building Building.
» r>i, K rs 1 # ti, 1 Hlcktoh t7ptv, 86, of Johnson gj] restrictions on pomog- who lost year became the father ports of Increased .right-wing P'"’ "' "  ® P . space would be for the

ainton St.y former chief proof- Phoebe Circle of the org^nlza- r j  , ^ îdow of Henry P. Floto, pgpj,y Denmark were lifted, of the world's most liberal por- terrorist activity on this MetU- Hearing Room. Mancheater Federal Credit Uh-
 ̂w r*' ’ ^  , , *0 -1 1 1 j  *• iBt yesterday at Manchester trend was even more nography legislation. terranenn:Island. Reardon revealed on Dep. 19 which vacated inadequate

idght at ^̂ “ " ‘^hester Memorial — Sur^vorsincl^^^ Memorial Hospital. marked at Aarhus, Jutland, never believed In those who 'T a m  not happy to be away that the state is ready to re- space In the basement of the
*Mf= 'i-ii. '  1 Mrs.^^'Ioto was bom Sept. 3, Denmark’s second city, where (eared Uiat unrestricted porno- for even a few days at this pert- .he entire Main St. traX- Municipal Biilldlng about a year
Miss Johnson was tort in Ivar^ ott. tom vernon, daughter of police reported a 60 per cent de- graphy would make swual od." he said.' ago. It now has an office In the

Aye. N.Y., daughter of Andrew Funeral services will be Mon- John and Charlotte Foster ^ „ g  crimesigo up. But I never dared Shortly thereafter, a govern- InaoUvated Spruce St. F r̂e-
Gustafson Johnson, day at 1.30 p.m at l^anuel nickton, and had lived In the g^g„ gg experts remained ex- believe they would go down, el- ment spokesman reported the em. coordinated system, to In- Molise. -

mony^yeam She wTs'̂  valedictm Hentw Tndersbn p ^ o r  trill of- “ ‘‘P®. ^  tremely reluctant''to draw any ther," Thestrup commented. "If theft of 2,400 sticks of dynamite elude pedestrian controls. ^hg credit Union, In request-
rian^of^ the Manchester High flclai^ "^Burial wuT be In EJast " ’ ^AdventW conclusions pending the rp- there is a connection between from a local mine. He said the „g  the state would mg the space In the Hall of
School Class of 1920 Cemetery ® thorough, scientific the legislation and the decline In dynamite had been taken on bear the entire cost, estimated to Records, stated that It would

ir^em afely  in er  graduation ' X e n Z ’ may-call at Watkins- " " S v o r s T l u d e  two sons ‘ ‘ «PPn« i mat el y $100,000. serve their needs better for lo-“  — - -- - --------- ,  ̂ 1 request of. -among others, the course" be very nice, but I just mine in southern Cyprus by Records, across the cation and area. The remodeling
. . o do not want to take the credit at eight masked men. The men However, he added, the In- cost Is estimated to be $2,000.

Refusing to interpret the re- this stage.”  warned the night watchman not gtallation Is on the condition that The Credit Union would pay $1,-
ductlon of sexual offenses re- A more definite answer may to report the theft for 24 hours, gg^,g pg ĵj^ng jg eliminated. 000 and the tow^ $ 1 ,^ . __ ,
ported as a direct benefit of free come when, probably a few the spokesman said. He said fliat although he has The board will be asked’  to
access for adult Danes to writ- months from now, sociologist There have been reports that. ^mthorlty to order an end approve .the use of $20,626 .left
ten or pictorial pornography, and criminologist Berl Kutchin- the outlawed National Front  ̂ parking he pre- over In the appropriaUon for-
police spokesmen indicated one sky of Copenhagen University which' wants enosis union ' -

she went to work at The Herald West Funeral Home, 142 E.:Cen- g of Columbia and „  .a . Congress
ato retired on Uec. 31, ter St Sunday from 2 to 4 and Kenneth R. Floto. of Stafford
after 48 consecutive years with 7 to 9 p.m. Springs; and a grandson,
the paper. The family suggests ttot those Funeral services will be to

She was a member of Ema- wishing to do 'to make me- sorrow at 2:30 p.m. at White
nuel Lutheran Church and had morial contributions to the 
served as head of its Altar Guild Altar Guild or to the Memorial 
for. 35 years. She was also a Fund of Emanuel Lutheran 
member of the Emhnuel Luth- Church.

Qibton Funeral Home, 66 Elm 
St., Rockville. The Rev. Lee... ...c  *vc.. ...cc pg]jg spokesmen indicated one sky of Copenhagen University wnicn warns enosis —union the go-ahead from Behnet Junior High School heat-

^planat^n may be that Danes haLs to tife U.S. Congress com- with Greece-wouW step_up^ |re%‘r e c f l .^  ^ ^ g  renovation) fL  hearing Im-
pay Adventist Church, Wllll- changed their views on mission on obscenity the first tiviues m Marxanos aosence. ii - -  - .......  ̂ provemenU In another building

what constitutes, a sexual of- scientific report on the Impact has claimed re^nslblllty for,. ® under the jurisdiction of the

$J.O. 4_/Ullgtcoo \-uiii- ww..  ̂ ^ ---  rlirontrtr«j
obscenity the first tlvitles In Markarlos’ absence. It airetiora.

Death Qaims 
Mrs. Wilcox

Barnard Rites 
Set for Sunday

will be in Grove Hill Cemetery, 
Rockville.

TOLLAND — Memorial serv-
Mrs. Jane B. Wilcox, 86, of, - Anderson Rd., director of spec-

South Lyme, formerly of Man- ,g, services for the Hart-

Police Inspector Alsnaes An- freedom. - stallatlons on the Island, Inriud- ng. e:^\e e Mg e The improvements would be-
Friends may call at the fu- jersen. second In command of Kutchlnsky Is analyzing police Ing One last mqpth on the Brit- ing. ato Main St. traffic will

„,r.C ho™  ™ « h l  poUoo. ...U .U .. oo „ x u . l  o «n ,e . .„ 0  .o’ g “  parkin,, h u l i g  o f K E ^ l T .  n S f S
said the liberal legislation may _also Is looking Into how t.he ato- Reardon Li. would eUmlnafe annex for school board offices.

Edgar P. Knox n j ĝyg brought more tolerant attl- litlon of restrictions affected the Greeks and a minority , , i i,i_„ >rv,o hmarvi urtn mnirider n *7
E L U N G T O N -E d g a r  P. Knox ornring Danes generAllv sales of txjrnographv In Den- I "  the past the Greeks have approximately 150 parking Theboardw lU consldera$7,-
New Smyrna Beach, Fla., fa- "Mavbe they simply fail to re- mark (exports to less liberal- sought union with Greece. The stalls. He said that they could 240 additional allocatltw^or the

er of Edgar W Knox of Ell- ^  ̂^ v,i u *>, ■ a a ^  i,- tnokre Turks oppose this. be replaced by off-street park- town’s cost share In rile recon-kPuuk,. ................................ ,g , ygjjth 861^1068 for thfi Hsit- New i"'*"*’®** countries already have Makarios. an Or- ing. structlon of the CenwTSt. - Ol-
chester: • died early yesterday fo ^  YMCA, will be held Sun- s S m ’a I f e a c f  '^°“ '*̂  previously have reacted Increased 10 times over) ^ d  ^Arc^ L r ^ a n .  Is a Greek. ' fn another matter concerting l>tt St. - Hartford/Bd. Irtersec-

V"L‘®J* Survivors also Include j  ■‘'® Jg® ® M akarlo^^w  to Athens for trafllal Hospital. She was the widow .Congregational C3iurch of Tol- Survivors also  ̂Include 2 gested.
Of George H. Wilcox Sr. .who land Mr. Barnard died last t1r"ir"g;andcWldre*n” ’ ^ d  8 ‘operated the Connecticut Busl- Sunday at Rockville General granacmiaren, ana 8
n ^ s College in Manchester Hospital. great-grandchildren,
from 1917 to 1933. Speakers at the service will Graveside services will be

Mrs. Wilcox was bom Nov. include Philip Breaus, general *’®td tomorrow at 10:30 a.m. in 
4, 1884 In Middletown, daughter secretary for the Hartford Soldiers Field, Northwood Cem- 
of Lewis and Jane Roberts Bald- YMCA; the Hon. Thomas Gill, «tery, Wilson. The Aheam Pu- 
win, and lived In Mancbe."- president of the Greater Hart- Home, 180 Fanplngton
ter during the years the college ford 'YMCA; Atty. Lewis Fox, Ave., Hartford, Is in charge of
was in operation at the Odd Fel- past president of the Greater local arrangements,
lows Building at the center. Hartford YMCA and the Rev.
When, the school closed in 1933, Donald Miller, pastor of the 
she and her husband moved to United Congregational Church 
Old Lyme where she operated of Tolland, 
the Jane B. Wilcox Realty Agem\ _ .
cy for many years. Her husband , Mrs. Charles Stonerod 
died a few years ago • and she SOOTH 'WINDSOR — Mrs.
-retired In 1963. Mary Thompson Stonerod, 79,

'While in Manchester; she was of Somers, mother of Mrs. 
active in politics, and was a Thomas H. Kilgore of South

Manchester Area

traffic signals, the board will be tlon. The original allocation, 
talks with Greek Premier asked Tuesday to approve a $8,- Town M anner Robert Weiss 
George Papadopbulps' on inter- ooo allocation for new signals, explalned^^/has proved Insuf- 
nal security on Cypru^ before to'- include walk controls,' gt flclent tor .the Improvements.
starting his African trip.

Coventry Man Asphyxiated 
After Falling Asleep in Car
A New Year’s Eve celebration an alleged disturbance at a NEWARK, N.J. (AP) — Re

Mrs. Cloyes N. Gibson

^ n ter and Adams Sts. Th^$7,240 would come from
■ The $5,000 (the state would the/ Capital Improvemerkt Re

pay the rest of the cost) would siSnre Fimd. 
come from the Capital Improv^/ In other business, the dl- 
ment Reserve Fund. rectors will be asked to ap-

Maln St. and Center S t / are prove a disposition agreement, 
both state highways. executing a deed In the North

Another proposed allocation to End Renewal Area to Top 
Mafia leader Simone ^  considered Tuesday, also Notch Foods In c / and to 
the Plumber^’ De- ■ Capital' Improvement authorize the m anger to ac-

DeCavalcante 
Enters Plea

ended In death tor a 28-year-old West Main St. bar where Flynn puted
• Mrs. Sarah Ellen McLean Coventry man, lUchard A. Prior is alleged to have struck David “ Sam —  * ........  4a for *l ooo for root a deed to Thomnaon Rd

Gibson of Hartford, sister of of South St. According to Cov- williams on Dec. 9. Flynn was Cavalcante pleaded Innocent to- rem^L^ bLement’^ e  to from A le lL t o I r /4 o ^ * ^
Mra. Agnes CoHtos of Manches- entry police. Prior apparently released under $100 non-surety day to federal court to Inter- odellng basement space to from Alexande/Jorvis
ter, died Wednesday at a Hart- returned home from h party bond for court appearance to state gambling charges, 
ford convalesoent home. She asleep in his car to the Rockville Jan. 20. Nattily attired to a charcoal
was the widow of Cloyes N. Forage with the motor running. ^  two-car accident yesterday gray coat with a black mouton 
Gibson. body was discovered at Vemon Circle resulted in the collar, he entered the courtroom

9:40 a.m. by his family. arrest of Joseph'•O’Ctonnor, 24, with a lawyer who entered the
Dr. Robert Bowen, medical West Springfield, Mass., plea for him.Survivors also include a son, ___

member of the Democratic Windsor, died Wednesday at a brpther, four other sisters, pxaminpr 'nronoimcto hta dead “  ” *®®̂ ■  ̂ ...u u.. 17
Town Committee and the Town Springfield (Mass.) Hospital a ^ A v e  gr^dcWWren. g  ̂ g^g„g, g „ gppg^ggt tn d  hetog arraigned before U^. DU- BOSTON (AP) -  A boo)y>«b- /Deputy Sheriff Christopher

the The funeral wlU be tomorrow carton monoxide poison- jgjjgj.g to grant right of way af- trict. Ctourt Judge Anthony Au- lUhed today contends thgplitary Look Jr. has reported he saw
‘ bis car strtek one operated gelli on the charges stemming Kopechne was alqne, driving, what he believes was Kennedy’s_ _ .. .KAnruwIvia/nay* nav* uHfVi of looaf fvino.

B o o k  S ays M iss  K o p e c h n e  
W a s  A lo n e  in 0 e a th -C a r

— A book p«t6- /1  
tends thaHiiary LoSchool Board, now the Board of Medical Center. She was

Education. She was a member wife of Charles H. Stonerod of at 2 p.m. at the Rose Hill Fu- jgg
of the Old Lyme Congregation- Somera. Police still have the matter ‘ ‘‘notort indictment handed Sen. Edward M.JCennedy's/car car with at least two people In
al Church, the Manchester Sundyors also Include three Hill, with the Rev. Raymond ^pder investigation. of vpmnn f^Anrt dntp down by a federal grand jury when it carried her to her/death side about 12:45 a.m., but the
Women s Temperance Union, other daughters, four brothers, Clarke officiating. Burial will be jjr . Prior was bom April 21, . . ' ’ ,  j .  weeks ago off a bridge on Chappaqto<^ch oar moved down the road to-
^ d  the New Ixindon Board of two sisters, and seven grand- Uj R<»e Hill Memorial -Park, 194I In Manchester, son of .Mro. ' ‘’ r Ol t o N ^ a v a S e  rode up to the Island la sT su m m e r ./T  ward the' b r id ^ a s  h e ^ p L

to. K. f ® iu*'®r' I K f Edith Sargent Prior of Broad third floor of the federal-build- The book, "The/Bridge at toward It.
She was a 67-year member of The funeral will be tonrorrow oaUtog hours. Brook and Hemy Prior irf^n- L t o n  w L  arrosU Ing with a newswoman _v*o Chappaqulddick island’ ’ by Olsen theorized that Kennedy,

had gone
and national leveU. meadow. Mass. Burial will be Wasel Marchuk, 79, of 29 Oot- try about two months ago. He charged with making ^  im- ^ g  '  w ^ lh^  back

Survivors include a daughter, to Longmeadow Cemetery. The tage St., husband of Mrs. So- worked on construction and was "Today Is the^day to court ’ ’ before the ooehtotr of an toouMt ft ^Mrs. Roy B. Warren of 127 Somers Funeral. Home is In phle Rosslk Marchuk, died yes- employed by the Greenfield P«*»4ecl with another on Steele ' ^ ® y t o t o r o  tha owning of an Inquest qulddlck cottage that preceded
Princeton St.; 2 sons. Rodney charge of arrangements. There terday at Manchester Memorial Construction Co., Manchester. Crossing Rd. t wish vou neonle will Otoen who martp’ invpatio-n . 1 0 .,- .................... -  ■ - - - • ---------------- Hosnital He attended Manchester The driver of the other car “ ‘"8- I w j^  you ^opie wm oisen, who made Investiga- The girl was one of six Robert

^ bom Aug schools and served with was Charles C. Bigelow, 49, of ""y children out of this. tions on CSiappaqulddick and Kennedy campaign , Workersbom Aug. scnoois and nad served with ----------------- - DeCavalcante’s son, Cayl, 21.. Martha’s Vineyard after Miss who had gathered for a cookout

the Grange and belonged to that at 2 p.m. at the Fii:st Church 
organization on the local, state of Christ, Congregational, Long-

B. Wilcox of Wethersfield and will be no calling hours.
Geroge H. Wilcox Jr. of East Contributions may be made j^j. Marchuk was __  ______ _______ _______  ___
Hartford; 2 brothers, Robert to the memorial fund of the 27  ̂ iggo in Russia, and had lived the U.S. Army. He was a mem- * Bigelow Rd., Manchester. Po-
Baldwin and William H. Bald- First (Jhurch of Christ, Con- ............
win, both of Middletown; 8 gregatlonal, Longmeadow. gp years. He was emnloved as a '-'Jud in mancnesier. ouum un ----  r>pir,ppfpn a rpppntinn fnr
grandchildren, arfd 12 great- --------  custodian at the. Manchester Survivors, besides his parents, when his car collided with t h e ____ _____ ip ^  ®.*' ®' ‘ êP'̂ ŷ Sheriff ap- leagues. The senator had come
grandchildren. Thomas F. Toomey office before he retired.

Funeral ■ services will be to- Thomas F. Toomey, 78, o< Siu-vlvors, besides his wife,. Barnes Prior; a son, Micliael tered from Watrous Rd.
morrow at 1:30 p.m. at Holmes 500 E. O nter St., died this induce g goĝ  ^lec Marchuk,of Keith Prior, at home; a step- Bavier Is to appear to Man

to M ^ c h ^ f t r f L T o r e  n  W  oT m ^w iahto^on^ 'o:™ ^ lice sald Bigelow-was heading, “ to ^^Lto^toT^LL^^^^ tofht
60 years. He was employed as a Club to Manchester. south on Steele C n^ U ^  Rd *^„7g®"rA receoUon t7r ®®''®^ 1® ®®''

Include his wife, Mrs.' Mary Bavier oar, -which had Just en- “ J"® Ifta^  t o f  we^ id ir to the islands to compete to the.................................   East Brunswick .aner me wea The writer said Kennedy annual Edgartown sailing-regat-
ding. wanted to avoid embarrasspient ta.

Funeral Home, 4W Main StT’nie morning at hto home. He WBfl ManTherteri’ ’ ’ five "'daughters' son, Lonnie Barnes jr. and "a cheater Circuit Court 12 Jan. ^ “ e ^ ^ g r t h ^ s O l s e n  contended that Kennedy
Rev. Clifford O .Simpson, pas- the husband o< the late Mary Mrs. l^ r y  D im lL , Mro. Otto stepdaughter, Donna Barnes, 26. -  coC^r^m wal SI ^  ?  Kopechne a gave his version of the accident
tor of Center Congregational Nowie Toomey. Balchunas, Mrs. Donald Neff *>°th at home; six brothers, Milllcent A. Palmer, 67, of . ^  know every-  ̂ part because his wife was
Church, wiU officiate. Burial Mr. Topmey was bom Dec. and Miss Marjorie Marchuk, all Erank Prior of Manchester, Coventry, was arrested Wednes- young lady," he said to pregnant and after two previous
will be in East Cemetery. 21. 1891 In New York a ty , and Manchester, and Mrs. ^avld day night and charged with fall-, S em R o to rtP K ^ e d ^ ^  ..upget

There' are no calling hours. had lived to Manchester since Andrew Fedhniii nf Chicago Prior of South Windsor, Bruce ure to drive to an established, , Sen. Kennedy was on a holl- by public insinuations that
a s L ^ r  M?,. L fn ta  l l  Prior Of Windsor, Charles Prior line after his car went off the directed toward Au- trip to Vail, Oolo.,  ̂ to- would-be made if fuU detailsThe family suggests that those 1943. He was employed as an j], . g jj^g Rgenla Ya-

vrishing to Jo so make memorial analyst at the Union Carbide kushik of'Benton'Harbor, Mlchi; ^  Prior of right side of the road on Rt. e” ®g'"“ g^be1*®1„‘®^[1''^thM ®®*"®
— 4 - . U . . *_ ^ -------  ^ ' —  ^-_s- 1- -  Broad Brook; three sisters, 44A and struck four highway ® , thanked the reDorter comment on the . . ----contributions to Center Congre- Co.. New York a ty , before he ^nd eirht irradnchUdreii Krook; three sisters. 44A and struck lour nignway thanked the reDorter cuininem uu me
gational Church or to the Union retired a'few years ago. He was -Fuii-ral services will - be to- Berbert Mitchell of Glas- fence posts. He is to appear to , „ ____ „ __ Olsen book, accounts of which

t a U ^ t

Chapel, South Lyme. -a member of the Holy Name morTow**atTl’'e'm” -at*** Holm*^ Mrs. Stephen Thayer Manchester Circuit Court 12 on ut.v.. __ were published to Boston news-

Thomaa J. Loftus Sr.
Society of St.  ̂James’ Chwch. puneral Home, 400 Main St. 

Survivors todlude a son. Thom- g^^ig, m East Cem-
SOUTH WINDSOR —^Thomas as E-. Toomey of Manchester gfg^y

for the information.
of Duanesburg, N.Y., and Mrs. Jan. 19. Ee shrugged off questions papers.
Joseph Dyer of North Vassel- COLUMBIA about his problems wtth law of- ..r  would have been a very
boro, Maine. , Michael Wilkie, 45, of Rt. 6, fleers. He said he spent New logical step,” Olsen wrote, "for

Funeral services will be Sun- Columbia, was arrested yester- Year's Day watching football Kennedy to stop yie car be-
--------------------- of under-J. I»ftus Sr, 69, of Brtod Brook, with whom he made his home; mo., oon «♦ .v.o -------------- -.u.,- ..̂ uiuniui.a, wao

father ot Thomas J/ Loftus Jr. a daughter, Mrs. Thomas Wilke , tonight from 7 to b  ̂ Holmes Fu- day afternoon and charged with “jl ®®b„ reiaitedlv
of South Wtodsqr  ̂ died Wed- of M^chester: a brother. Wil- tonight from 7 to 9. bgral Home, 400 Mato St., Man- failure to grant half the high- , brush. Jump out and tell Mary
nesday at St. $b-ancls Hospital, iiam Toomey of Fort Lauder- _ Chester. The Rev^ Felix Davis, way after a two-car crash on 1®®“ ®. f  /I®™. „oo aa P'®** blm .
Hartford. He^was a life mem- dale
her of the Rockville Lodge of Catherine jtic-miutci ii-o.r --------------------— —̂ ■ - —  , .—  ------------- --------  . .
Elks. York City, and Mrs. John Mul- a  Lama^e OhildWrth film wti. “ ®!®̂ ®' 5 “ ''*®* 'ri“  be in Spring- ers Jr., 28. of 899 Parker St.. <1°?® ®ot take the imagtoa-

Journalist Slain 
In Mexico City

MEXICO CITY (AP) — Car
los Denegrri, one of Latin Ameri
ca’s best known Journalists and ̂ 'l\)0jjlCy 01 r o n  l^uaer- way aiiei a twvvitti uiooii wii . T v  was one of 55 suats . ------------ , ----- --

Fla • three sisters. Mrs. A .P®̂ ;lor Second Congregational Johnson Rd. The driver of the ” ®'  ̂ . ® j f ® , “ P ® ®̂'̂  minutes if the pb- a reporter for the'Mexico City
iertoe ’ McAUeer of New i \ I > O U l  1  O W l l  ^urch, h^chester. will of- other car was Frederick Deih- ^  g jjice in a n  did hot give chase. newspaper Excelsior for 32

— - - -  - • ----- fic.ntp Riirtni uHti ho in Spring- ers Jr., 28, of 899 Parker St., erand Jury *" o „ ,on mii ‘ ‘̂^® ‘be imagtoa-
Warehouse Manchester. The collision took ‘ omey s office called $ 0 rail- -g ^j^g ngygjjgj gggA Lamaze Childbirth film will j_ i . Comoforv

Survivors also include another lens and Mrs. Paul McGrane, be presented by the Parents As- p - . 
son, a sister, and two grand- both of. Port Lauderdale; and socLation of Childbirth Educa- 
children. , nine grandchildren. tioh Monday at 8 p.m. at Trin-

The funeral will be Monday, The funeral will be Monday ify entheran Church, 85 Pros- 
at 9:15 a.m. from.the Thomas at 8:18 a.m. from the Jeton F. pect St., Rockville. The film 
W. Johnson Funeral Home, 105 Tierney Funeral Home, 142 E. shows Lamaze method classes.
Oak St., Windsor Locks, with a Center St., with a solemn high labor and delivery. For further.,
Mass of requiem at 10 at St. Mass of requiem at St. James information, contact Mrs. Rine- 
Cathertoe’s Church, JBroad Church at 9. Burial will be to hart Baron; 583 Hartford Rd.-,--;
Brook. Burial Will be to St. St. Jaines’ Cemetery. ___  __ _
Catherine’s Cemetery. FYiends miy call at the fu- The Golden Age Group of breach of peace ,

Friends may call at the fu- ne’ral home Sunday from 2 to 4 Concordia Lutheran Church will i®*  ̂ , ®
neral-home tomorrow and Sun-- a n d j . to_9 p.m.____  ___ ,___jie e t  Jan. 8 at 1 p.m, at Kaiser “ "® “  "is sister, Mrs. Lil-

' — ’ Hall of the church.
WUlis 8. Plggens -—

ROCKVILLE—Winis S.. Pig

years, was ^ o t  to death to his
; ; : r : ^ : ; ^ W n k ; e = ‘ j Z :  ^ t g ^ r ' ^ e ^ —  Mary .jo Kopechne at ^ l l ^

Friends may o^l at the fu- son Rd. from-Cards Mill Rd. 
neral home tomorrow from 3 Wilkie 1s to appear to Williman- 
to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m. tic Circuit Court 11 Jan. 27.,

Other area police activity:
No date was seit for trial.

ELLINGTON
' John Ursiri, 20, of Bassett 
Rd., Ellington, was arrested yes-, 
terday. by. state poUce, ,̂j<&id

^of the car, struggling to control 
twp tons of equipment ,.on a 
strange road while her own 
renalto flowed at high pressure. 
adrenalj,n flowed at high pres
sure.

"She" might not have' taken
time to readjust the seat so that Mendo;ta ROJo. de Denegrt, the 
her feet could reach the peitals repprter’s third wife. They had 

D e s t r o y s  H o m e  Edward P. Curtln, 34, of 149 comfortably. At 5 feet 2, she been married about 18 months.

Seven in Family Car Strikes 
Perish as Fire Driver Arrested

The 59-year-old newspaper
man, whose columns and toter- 
viewa helped make Excelsior 
one of this country’s most re
spected papers, was killed by a 
bullet to the head.

Police were holding Kerlinda

Walker St.,'was struck by a car was exactly one foot shorter Police said the shooting ap-
day from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9
pm.

Uan Estell of 37 Wtodermere cjARATnr’ A is “v  ®'P"®*'. ''̂ ®‘^®'^®^’ than Kennedy: her own car was' peared to have been the residt
Ave., Ellington and assaulted a >,;« u/ifa nmt three ehil- o *

Manchester Lodge of Elks will guest. (AP) . view of his wife and three chil- a Volkswagen, about half the of a domestic quarrel. '
-A young couple and five ĵ,gn gg he walked along Green size of an Oldsmobile 88; and Denegri was the son of a Mex-

Local AP Man 
Dies in Florida

gins, 53, of Country -View Apart- hive a seafood' night tonight Donald S. Bushnell, 40, of Rt. children, some of them foster nd., returning to his car. most of her driving had been lean diplomat. His columns Ih
menu. Legion Dr., died this starting at 6 at the Elks Home, Ellington, was J arrested children, perished today when Police have arrested J. Tim- done,on city. streeU." Excelsior, "Buenos Dias,” ,
morning at his home. Bissell St. The menu includes Wednesday and charged with flames swept their ,century-old ° ‘ by Beyrer. 22, of 38 Prince- Olsen theorized that the girl, "Miscelanea de loa Jueves”  and

Mr. Piggins was bom in East baksd stidfed shrimp, lobster feeding, and driving too fast borne to rural WUton Two ‘ °® ®“ ® “ > see over the dash- "Miscelanea Dominical" bften
Orange, N.J., Feb. 26, 1916, son tails, swordfish, and steak. The 'o® conditions as the r ^ t  of a pbildren escaped. evading responsibility, in. con- board, would have been unable caused jiollUcal controversy to

FORT LAUDERDALE "Fla the late Fred and Blanch event is open to members’ ahd ‘^P’®®'' Occident bn St. 140 to Harry and ttonna Rusk, to ®®9‘ i°® " '“ b the m^hap.^ 5̂.,®®® -b®‘  ‘be hiunp-backed Mexico. He had Interviewed
(AP) -  Richard L. B urgess' ^00“  Piggins^ He was rice guests. Ellin^on. B t^_ell’s car struck theto30s. the owners, died in the t IndiH nrlr^M aK  n veered to the left as she such world figures as Franklin
32 an emplove of The Ass^ia- President of Monomelt Co. Inc. -  _  a vehfcle driven by John C, »g,^g ^ j b  children Identl- ®®“ ®‘ ®®‘ ory condition at M A- approached and would have d . Roosevelt, Ghandl,* Nehru, •, ' .• r y C ÔClft ’‘■qJ Msnchc^t&r &nd W^S' & U S “** ^ OO rw# at AoVi«i>yv**tV> * ® /•l*iAeto«* XAAmrtfial f’OntiniwvH n~ ~ —* — 1—«-A •• ««tid Press' in Hartford Conn Manenester ana was a u.a. The Rev. Dr. J, Manley Shaw G“ bUpero. 22, of 47 Ashworth only by first names-Car- ®*’ ®®‘ ®'' M®^°rial Hospital. He continued on a straight-llne-off chang Kai-shek. Fmncisco 
died today after a brief illness’ Navy veteran of World War H; of South United Methodist S‘ - ” ®®‘=b®steT. Both cars were ,̂g p  and Ste- '̂ ®® l^nocked, ^conscious, but into the ^ te r . Franco, John P. Kennedy.

Burgess^ an AP employe for Sutwivors Include his wife, church will give a sermon Sun- damaged and no injuries report- „  ' ’ did not su ff*  any broken MUs Kopechne • was found Dwight D .' Elsenhower. Nikita
six y f^ s ! working i7 c r j u ! . c :  ^  ®’^"' ®" Eiromen were tovesUgattog' >-"®®' -  ...........................  '
Uon with the Hartford Timea-®°"'„. d ^ h te r s  lS 1  ® P®®/*’®"' sponsored by the Rockville. reports that another child, uni-
and Hartford Courant, died at ’rjAvitt nf Vraneiiirn Council of Churches TOtXAND denUfied, was unaccounted for.
Broward Memorin! Mnanitoi Devitt Of francisco and the Manchester CIerfi®y As* A one-car accident on Peter
Broward Memorial Hospital. g„d Mro Jovee Murrav of Rock- ------------  Qreen Rd. Tolland. Wednesday to Saratoga'Springs Hospital to

resulted to the arrest of Cllf... good condition..
, , , , and Mrs. Joyce Murray of Rock- gopiation

''ib®' ®®̂  three grandchildren.•■Tilt ADeland M. Burgess Sr. of Fort

•. „  , _  . I. 1  I 1  S. Khruschchev and Gamal Ab-Curtin's wife, Valerie, told po- atout the same time Sen. Ken- del Nasser, Hla most recent for- 
llce her husband had left her.nedy was reporting the mishap eign assignment was the fUght 

HarrvRusk Jr 12. was taken ‘ ‘’ ® ®b“ brcn to the car on tp Edgartown police and about of Apollo XH.
.1. ^ e e n  Rd., near Wellesley Rd„ 10 hours after he said it oc- Denegri Is Survived by a mar- 

when , the car ran out of gas. c u ^ d . rlqd dau^ter and a son, Cbrlos,
He returned to the nearby Mil- The senator said in a televised 14

Student Stresses
Joseph Grinning of West Cliurch, officiating. Burial will .

Hartford, ,Coni». , will be in Groye Hill Cemetery. ®
Funeral services will be held Friends may call at the fu- 7 ^ . 1  r-i li . t . '  on

TMesday at Rose Hill Memorial neral home Sunday from 2 to 4 ’ ®̂"’ P’ - “ ®®‘'°'^' Tbe Install- Circuit Court Jah. 20
and 7 to 9 p.m.

le Installed tomor- ure to , drive It, an established The others were believed ‘ **® ®®*'’ }*’® '̂ ®®‘ ®'’- .'’ f  'T“ ® “ "^M® ‘ °j '’®®®u® , LONDON <AP) -  Nearly one
■ m: at the Masonic lane  ̂ and will 'appear to. 12th trapped In bedrooms on the saw a car S, * '® ' , ' , /  j  ' "  students at British unl-ppea comeVup l̂ehind her husband The senator pleaded guilty in versifies need prolonged m.ental

« Park In Rocky Hill, Cqpn.
1-

trapped 
third floor

ing officers wifi be Frank R. VERNON •
Tomlinson and George W. Mo- John McDonald. 2L 
herg, past masters. There will Reservoir ^d.', Vemon, '.vas ar- collapsed during

,, . . ^ h riw -and “Strike him. She said she Plstrlct Court at Edgartown to cpre'and between one and, two
me wails or tne DncK_puiid- y .n g j jq the driver to stop, but a charge of leaving the scene of per cent suffer from aev«re psy-

of 28 ing which once housed a school, be didn’t. She then ran to a tui accident and was sentenced chlatric illness requiring hospl-
---------  •— “B- be refreshments and pntArtoin -------W ,  ------- /  *̂ i! 7.**“ *̂ ".*'., I*'® nearby house and called police, lo a two-month Jail term, sus- tal treatment ’ *R<X1KVILLe  ■— John L. Cav- “ ® '^®"^esnmenis and entertain- rested Wednesday and charged which broke out before dawn. .

In Memoriam

John L. Cavanaugh
r— — ---------„  . . ROCKVILLE -  John L. Cav- ”  nt’ aft'e7'‘th‘7‘’ce“r7mo7‘7p,‘ '^®“ ®®®®®y ®®® ®®®'’»®® ^®>®" ®'’°®® om oeiore g „g g jg j Beyrer'at his pended for a year. Dr. Anthony Ryle, director of
I P e r t o n a l  N o Iicrb anaugh. 87, of Stafford Springs, '” ®"‘  ^“ ®® ceremonies. with breach of peace after a Firemen were hampered by bo„,g. He was released without The Inquest beginning Mon- Sussex Unlver.ltVs student
!---------------------------------------------  formerly of RockvlUe, died yes- - ~  — -  ’ disturbance to an-apartment on subzero^mperotures bond for a Jan. 19 court ap- d a y -a r-W a n ow n  U lo deter- health service, • cites these flg-

lerday at Johnson Memorial Kecord Run Rt- 30- He was released on a Neighbors said the family had „  grance- '  mine-the legal cause of Miss Ko- ures to his book "Student Cas-
in lovi me r r Wai p ‘ °̂®P“ ®*' Springs, after In 19009, a^Model-T Ford- es- non-surety bond for court ap- moved to the area about three _________ ■ 1 pechne's death. uattie|i.’ ’

StrlmUco J?., who passed away Jan.  ̂ illness. He was a re- tablished a Record time /or the pcs-r^nce Jan. 20 in Rockville, years e£̂o. .. Wrtter Olsen said no driver said problems'  ̂ are
'• tired merdhant. ' . 4,000-mlle Journey from New , John' Flynn,' 29. of Tolland The building, which once Army Oriented had ever gone off the bridge In caused by Avonw about Work
The depth of Horiw We caonot tell. Survivors Include his wife, York lo Seattle In 22 days artd Green, Tolland,- was arrested housed a private school, was  ̂ • lu  20 years of existence and If and exams" sexual difficulties
JuidTiliU ’̂’ h7"Se?M “7 *  ‘ 7 ®  ® ‘" ’Other, a 55 minutes, w;th gangs oflabor- yesterday on a 12th District being renovated by Rusk. FRANKFORT. Ky. (AP) -  Kennedy was going only 20 and personkllty defecU Girls

■Jeep. sister, four grandchildren and ers shovellnj paths through Court warrant and charged Firemen jjrevenied the finmea One of every six counfles Jn miles per hour as he claimed, he says are almost twice as
Hte mem^^we keep five grebt-grandchJdren. 'the snow, according to Encyclo- with breach^f peace by as- from spreading to outbuildings Kentucky was named after fin ‘ No amount of driving error likely to n o ^  mental care as

. and ftunll'y. funeral will be tomor- paedla Britannlca. sault. ITie charge stems from housing several horses. . Army colonel. seems to explain the accident."’ are boys.

J
r /■ /  / /
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Soviet ^Establishment 
Has Its Troubles Too

By WILMAM L. RYAN And so, the document aug'fcsts
AP .Special CorrMpondent that the economy mUst wait bo-

K ' •̂ *'*®*i you’ve got trou- cause "groat fesourccs of the
’ o . . ®‘®‘ ® "h“ ‘  he applied to de-
-I Establlrtiment'ftnsd”  against those-lurktog im-

mlght Justifiably be asking that pcriallsta. •
»  .*11 ;^"i®*’‘®®® ®"<‘  Ctolnesp perhaps the onswer-ls peace, 
EstabllshmenU. (m coexistence? Here there is

*ii^" ®?** another oomplicatlon. It might
^  plenty of tro^ les to the inhibit the Oommunlst revolu- 
decade Just ended. The U.S. Es- t'on

document warns 
. ‘*‘®‘" “ ®‘°"®‘l ‘ hat "peaceful coexistence has 

®““ “ ®K *" common with class 
by hordes of peace and does not Indicate the

al revolution. wUh the righto of oppressed peo-
But it seems that the military- ?® ^  ‘ 7

p o , M . U - b „ r . . «  .om p S . S “ .T /, “ 'I . ’ .':

Cpmment Session
The Manchester Board of 

Directors will .conduct Its- 
first comment' session of the 
new year on Tuesday. It will 
be from 9 to 11 a.m.. In the 
Munlclpi^^Jiulldlng , Hearing 
Room.
' The public sessions, start
ed In 1967, are for those 
town* residents who wish to 
file suggestions or com
plaints on any subject within 
the .board’s Jurisdiction.

Those who appear are 
granted anonymity,' .and 
their comments' are relayed 
to the manager’s office for 
study, for possible Implemen
tation and for' reply.

The sessions are conducted 
on the first Tuesday and 
the third Thursday of each 
month.

Vernon ■V

P la n n er T o  P r o p o se  
tn  Z on in g  Law s Jan, 15

tie

training course offered -by the 
University of Connecticut Insti
tute of Public Service.

Sponsored Jointly by the IPS 
and the American Public Works 
Ashocintlon, the course covered 
Hurti topics a^ plans and specl- 
ficatlQns, soils and foundations.

TV-Radio Tonight
T e t ^ i n o n

* wwvve«*i«fiv.«WUCVV*VSIW> «V/4 JSV4V, v
to. the zoning r/gulatlons, which these urtea over

Rocommendatlons for changes ylde fpr phasing out of Home <a f '  „To"r7‘ drato1
,. , ® **®'' Classes met at the Wallingford

wlU to some coses/tighten the ‘ '®'®-
__, , , ,  , ■ .. He would also like, to see In-present laws and to other cases . j  . ...a ,f  . . corporated to thd regulations,
llberallzo them, will be mode gome performsince

Agricultural Center and were 
attended by 18 mimlclpal con-, 
structlon inspectors.

Honor Sludenln 
At Chonejî  Tech
Howell Cheney Technical 

school students who attained 
high honors for the first mark-

of nerves. A 13,000-word docu- u l w J l 'r ' ”  ^ ^ ® ‘ ^Estab- 
ment issued by the Communist "®*’ ®’ ®®‘  ®®®® ®° ®‘'° ‘®® hut continued support for small wars, 

Do citizens of Oommunlst 
countries want more freedom?

The Theses were promulgated 7 ^ ^  ®'*‘®®7y "poUfical
to colnclde.wlth thU year’s cele- 7
bi-atlon of ihe moth nnni„»rAOA„ sembly and so forth," the docu-

party’s Central Committee and 
labeled ‘ "Theses’ ’ demonstrates 
-this.

PlarieHits 
Laotian Peak

he 100th anniversary
of Lenin’s birth. The document ™®'’ ‘  "®'®‘ ®’ ®''®lu<ie8
obviously Is supposed to be a ‘ ‘’®®^®'’ ot anti-aoclallst prop

Continued from Page One)
Boua, to the Plain of Jars area 
78 miles north of here. .

standarda
by - Town Pliuiner John McAl- for all types of developments ns 
mont at the Jan. 15 meeting of*to the reflection of lights, 
the Zoning Commission, smoke and noise. He said pre-

McAlmont and Town Counsel viously these concerns have on- 
Abbott Schwebel have been ly applied iff Industrial develop- 
wbrktog on tHe recommendations mente. He would also like to 
which will create, a new set of have .a detailed review of all 
zoning regulations combining industrial and commercial dc- 
those of former City of Rock-' velopments. 
vUle and the former Vernon cluster zoning Is another ‘ "g period were Peter Burgess, 
Fire District and using recom- thing McAlmont would like to David Meek,-and Karl Newsom. 
mehdatlons made by Raymond gee included to the new regula- Those who achieved general 
and May, planning consultants, tions. He said this type of hous- honors were William Belumet, 

The regulations now to effect jgg is much better than string- William Behrmann, David Boor,
consist of two separate docu- ing houses out along the street Daniel Bureau, John Dunagin,
ments for the city and Hre dls- as is now the practice. Me- Paul Fournier, William Hewitt,
trict, used before the town gov- Almont noted that this also Gary Hublard.
emmente were consolidated, leaves more open space. Also, Fblllp Mahoney, Ml-
OrlgtoaJly a h e a ^  was going As proposed by Raymond and chael Mathleu, Robert Powalka, 
to be held on the new set of May, the town would be divided Gary Steele, Brian Sullivan, 

proposed by Ray* into five zoning districts: Rest

i»:00 (8) Perry Mason 
(IH) Hompor Hoorn 
(20) Thoatra 80 
(SOI Munstors 

(40) Hilllfan’s Island 
(40i Weather 

8 :80  ̂ (K) Htump tjie Htnrs 
(IH) l^nderdoK """
(30) 01llliKsln'*s Island 
(20) lloston lllaekle 
(40) Truth or Consequences 

(i:00 J3JI) Weather — Hports and 
News (C)
(18) My Favorite Mnrtidn

Brlahley

( 0 )

(20> Huntley 
port
(8) Truth or Consequenoet 
(ill) Movie*
(23-S0-40) News — Weather 
Hports and Features <0 )

8:30 (8) Get Kmart .. . iQ)______ _____ .. (C.
(2(t-22-80) lilch (-haparraJ <0 ) 
(8-40) tet 'i Ma‘ -  •lalre a Deal ’ (O)

8:00 (8) Good Guys <0 )
(MO) llrady Uunch (O).......  <C)

<20) Hports Hhow 
(SO) MrHiile

8:30 (8) IIogan>**ifer 
(20-22-Si) "N ai^  
(8-40) NDA Has!

of the GameII , (C)
(22) I h(N
(40) News 

0:03 (40) Itawhide
Navy

( C )

0:13 (20) lllchwny Patrol 
if Timr0:23 (22) HklTImr w. Kollle Jarohs 

0:30 (3) News with Walter Cron-' 
kite <C).
<H) News with Frank Rey- 
nolds g. (C)
(18) Dick Van* Dyke

Hrinkley Ke-(23-30) Huntley 
port

0:43 (20) lAMral News 
7:00 (3) Death Valley Days

( C )

( C )

Hasketball
0:00 (S) Movie

(18) Della Keese <C)
10:00 ( 20-22-30) Kracken*s World

(18) Ten O'clock Report (C) 
10:30 (18) Alfred HltchcocK 
11:0 (3-8-22-30-40) News Weather 

and Hports <C)
(18) Movie 
(20) Ripcord 

r i ;30 (3) Movie -
(20-22*30) Johnny Carson (O) 
(8-40) nick Cavett (C)

t 1:00 (8v With This Rtny 
(30) Movie *■

-  (40) News Headlines »  CHAF 
Religions Film and Nlffn Off

SEE HATIJROAY'S TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE UHTINOS

regulations

guiding manual for Communists and ‘freedom’ to o rg ^ -
everywhere, inside and outside 
the Soviet 'Union.

But the document is some
thing else again.

It produces a telling self-por-

I z e 
forces."
freedom to- agree with Moscow.

It was slmnler for the Estab
lishment to Stalin’s time, when

Acting Mayor

. .  ̂ , J -  Gray Wanzer, Kevin Ward, and
a™ May but It Was de- dentlal, commercial. Industrial, paUl Zanfungo.

No casualty figures were giv- elded by the planner that some mobile homes perk and control- ’______
- counterrevolutionary gg. ohanges to these recommenda- led development. • ,  I -

That Is, there Is full The spokesman said two Com- should be made before Grange Meeting
munist companies.  ̂ crossed the t̂-hey are presented to a pub- Vernon Grange 62 ^̂ 11 meet
Mekong River into Thailand'“ c hearing. today at 8 p.m at the Grange HARTFORD (AP) — Deputy

___ ______during the last week of Decern- McAlmont said to some cases Hall, Rt. 30, Vernon Center. Mayor George A. Athanson
trait of toner circle l^deife who ®>I questions, domestic or for- her.. It was not known whether the present laws should be made Mrs. E. W. Purrington will be temporarily took over the reins
are haunted by ghosts and gob- e'gn, were answered absolutely they planned to remain to Thai- more llbersJ to give better de- ' in charge of the program en- of government Wednesday and
itos, fetishes and phobias,, and ®®̂  unequivocally from the land, or rfeturh to Laos, he add- s'Eto control and yet to allow titled "The Evening After New wired a New Year’s greeting to
nagged and needled by enemies, ‘hrone. Now the power Is dlf- ed. more flexibility for the devel- Year’s." . Hartford’s sister city, Thessa-
After 52 years of authoritarian In an uneasy collective. Thongphanh sq-ld that at the oper. This would also provide Th'! Junior Grange will meet lonlkl, Greece;
power, the leadership shows It- YUe Theses seem to reflect a end of December there were 37 better protection for abutting tomorrow at 2 p.m. with'lectur- Athanson, who is of Greek ex
self to be Jealously guardtog Its 'o"''ring for the o'd days, and, in enemy battalions to central property owners, he said,
privileges, captive of Its own f^ct, to underscore some old Loos 13 Pathet Lao, 17 North On-the other hand, McAlmont
cliches and terrified of the very St'’ l*nlst principles. The ■ big Vietnamese and seven com- said, some of the present regu*

"thought of change. , trouble, however, seems to be . btoed. Some 140,000 North Viet- lations will have to be tlghten-
If the document is to be cred- ‘ ‘lat there Is no Stal'n around harness troops are guarding the ed. He would like to sec some 

Ited, enemies ' lurk everywhere therie days to solve the Estab- Ho Chi Mirth trail through Laos, changes regarding non-Con-
waittog for an opport^ ty  to llshment’s problems by flat. he said. * <—  forming uses which will pro
bore from within ar|d strike

Radio
(T|if8 ]l8ttrf)( Includen only those ne*iVB hroa^casts of 10 or 15 
minute length. Some stotlone enrry other short newscasts.)

WBCB—SIS
6:00 Uartiord Hichllghta 
7:00 News8:00 OaaUght /<

12:00 Quiet Hours
WPOP—1414 

6:00 Dick H(iatherton 
8:00 Stevo O'Brien 
1:00 (3ary Girard

WINP—12S4
6:00 News 
6:10 Uncle Jay 6:00 News
6:10 Walter Cronkitc 
6:20 Phil BurgoRH 
7 :(K) World TonlKlit 
7:20 Frank Gifford 
7:46 Lowell Thomas

7 :ai I*i<iwln N<?MFman ReijwrlH “ * world7:30 Nowfl of th« Wdrid 7.66 Joe Garafclola 8:06 Pf̂ p OonCerl 9:00 Nl)fhttK‘at .11:00 NftWfi. WifUher
11:25 Bi»orlH Final11:35 (JthiT Sldi? of Iho Day

Dies After CoUigion

er Joy Chamberlain to charge traction, said he was "proud to- 
of the program, "Happy New day to serve my fellow citizens 
Year." ^  a« the first Greek mayor of

Engineering Course Hartfotd—even though only as
Craig A. Niles and Glenn Per- an acting one." He was acting 

ra, Vernon’s engineering aides, to the absence of Mayor Ann 
have Just completed a 10-week Uccello. i

H:IK) Speak Up on Sport.- 
9 :0U News
9 ; 10 Speak Up 

12:16 sign Oft '
W.TIC 1080

6:00 Afternoon Eklltloii
8:16 rMarket Report 
8:20 Weather 
S:26 Strictly Sports 
6:35 Afternoon ROItlon 
6:46 Ski Report 
7:00 Aiiecnt 'SO

NEWTOWN (AP) — James 
Garavel Jr. of Darien, a 20- 
year-old Western Oonnecticut 
State CJoIIege student, died Wed
nesday night after a collision on 
Route 34 during the afternoon.

Four other persons were In
jured when the car in vdilch 
Garavel was riding skidded into 
the path of an oncoming car, 
police said. Garavel died to Dan- 

. buiy Hospital.

2
from without to disintegrate the 
Soviet system and the world re
volutionary movement, and only 
strict adherence to Soviet ortho
doxy on all fronts can rescue 
the situation.

In plodding, turgid prose re
miniscent of the Stalin era, the 

.document catalogues the Soviet 
Establishments complaints.

The enemies are such things 
as "modem bourg^ls ideology” 
slyly imported froin the West 
Into the Communist family and 
propagated by subversive ele
ments.

There are writers, intellec
tuals, students and young people 
In the Soviet Union who have 
been tainted by Western Ideas 
and have become a major nui
sance. They, and lathers Uke - 

- them to Communist-ruled .East
ern Europe are targets' for 
“ subveHiive”  forces from the 
west.

There is . nationalism hT non- 
Russian Soviet republics. Na
tionalism in the bloc nations has 
become the tool of plotting im
perialists. Nationalism in Red 
China Is supporting the "oppor
tunist revisionist views on which 
Imperialism plays."

There are opportunists of the 
right and left, revisionists of the 
right and left, "ultrarevolu- 
Uonaries" who- admire Mao, 
Tse-tung. There are the Social 
Democrats to Europe. Besides 
"poUtlcal liberalism," West 
German "revanchism,”  Ameri
can “ Imperialism" and a clutch 
of other assorted isms all are 
waiting to pounce on the Soviet 
system and do it in.f 

There Is the sort of devlatlon- 
Ism which produced the uproar 
to Czechoslovakia and brought 
Soviet troops to to crush a Uber- 
^  movement. There Is the de- 
vlatlonlsm of the Yugoslavs, 
whose OommunlJrt system al
lows suspiciously capitalist-look- 
tog innovations.

The document points out that 
there .are opportunities, too, but 
even these are combined with 
headaches. How can the Soviet 
Communists reach but and em- 
’brace youth and student move- 

, ments In the West when many 
to those . movements view the 
Moscow Establishment as Just 
as old-hat and dated as any oth
er? Thus, the student movement 
must, the document warns, be 
approached with caution.

“ Oommunlsts," the document 
says, "highly assess the up
surge of youth,. Including the 
student movement, seeing In It 
one of the Important factors of k 
oommon antimonopolist strug
gle." But the document adds 
sourly that Communists,, whlle  ̂
taking part in this mov4m)ept, 
must take care to clroulate 
"ideas of scientific commu
nism,'’ to free youngsters of 
."the Influence of rightist'^and 
leftist ideas."

Ihere would be opportunities 
abroad in such things as a revi
val of the United Front Idea of 
Btalin’s day, to keep govern
ments from annoying Moscow. 
But even to this, there must be 
oautlon. While wooing the.non- 
Oommiuilst left abroad. Com
munists must beware such ene- 

, mles as "bourgeois reformists”  
whose support of reforms could 
dampen revolutionary ardor, 
and "bourgeois anarchists" vho 
prefer Chlila’s sort of revolu
tion.

White It Jousts wtth /SO many 
foes, the Soviet Establishment

- seems to thirst for lessened ten
sions so more attention can be 
given to Internal problems. 
Those problems In the long pull 
could threaten party authority.

- But complication pUes upon 
<x)mpUoation.

The Theses call for "deep 
riMtoges" to the Soviet econo
my, for "modern, more ratlwiai 
systems of organisation and 
management to production,”  so 
that living standards can be 
latsed. But this- smacks heavily 
of refonn, and refonp menaces 

bureaucracy.

Caldor
Where Shopping is Always a Pleasure!

SAVE P OUR HOBBY CENTER
♦

IV Gauge
Locomotives

Your Choice!

Our
Reg.
8.99 4 . 9 9 each

SAVE 4.00

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

Union Pacific 
Steam Engine 
Santa Fc

N Gauge Assorted 
Freight Cars

Caldor
i’ricedi 7 7 '

N Gauge Assorted 
Passenger Cars

Caldor 
.Priced! ■9 7

Assorted N Gauge 
Locomotives;

Our
Reg.
11.49 7 . 9 7

Revelle, Atlas and other Brands

an entrenched

Choose From A Vast Selection 
o f Iflastic Hobby Kits

•Cars 

• Bo'ats

• Planes

• Model

P r ic e d  
Trom  "

Motoring 
•Accessories -

Clearance!

H.O.
Train Set 
or Atlas

Road Race 
Set

General Electric 
2 -Slice Toaster

Our Reg. 12.49

Charge
it! 9.97

Modern design, chrome body with 9  position 
toast control and extra wide slots. #717  /

/

Intermatic
Timer

Our Reg. 8.88

Caldor
Priced! 6,70

Protects your home while you’ re away. Turns 
lights on and o ff auiomatically, discourages 
prowlers. Controls appliances up to 875 watts. 
#B421 . ,

Save An Extra

10% OFF
Our Reg. Discounl-Pfice On

Kodacolor 
Film Developing

Applies to films left for processing Friday 
and Saturday. Jan. 2nd & 3 rd.

Kodak
Instamatic #124 
Camera Outfit

Caldor PricedI

13.99

J
hAlfo-

Taylor-Tot 
Spring 

Baby Jumper
-Our Reg. 9.99- 10.89

7.B8
Chromed frame and play tray,Folds 
for travel dr storage. Choice of 
floral or plaid pattern.

General Electric 
Heat ’N Serve 

Baby Dish
Our Reg. 8.97

6.77
One step food preparation, heats 
^aby ''fijod to correct serving tenv 
perature. Suction bottom avoids 
iipping. 100 pet store. y

Mustang 
Walnut Wood 

Toy Ghest

Our Reg. 15.89

11.88
Kxtra large heavy wiK)d construc
tion. Holds loads o f  toys. 50 per 
store. K.D

BernzOmatic 
Torch Kit

Our Reg. 5.99

4.88
• Lifetime guarantee, propane 

torch \vi>h hrtiss pencil llaine 
burner and propane cylinder.

ItemzOiiialic Propane ■ 
Fuel Cylinder 
OurReg. 1.19__________

N

Your Choicei!

7 . 4 4
Our Reg. 12.98 eech

Tram Set: Includes steam eitgiiie. .' I iciglit cats, tiack and powvi ijads.

Consists of ll(^g.iuge j)guie lacing set, liacks .ii)d /. Road Race Set 
power pack.

Take An Extra

5 off
Caldor's Regular 

Low Prices On AH

Full Size 
Bikes

In Our IiiveiitorV

Many modoK lo choose liom 
. in gills jnd hoys’'s!ylcs. .Ihiny 

in toi tips KinUisiic ipVcial 
Not assoinhlcd.

Charge ' 
Your ;  
Purchases!

16" Diag." 
145 Sq. In. 
Picture

Portable* 
Color Television

VCeigliA IcHN thun IK  pouiulH.

ilundsoinc inurmciluU* si/c 
Cidoi “ Spotl.ibonr' \v;̂ i jII 
tiic new. detuxe lejuncs iliai 
l)img \ou slisiip picunc.dnil* 
liani coUn. IMS4 . 329

2
v i

(;ii.\k( ;e ' 
-  YOUR 
PUR(^l\SES

Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke.
EXIT 93. WILBUR. CROSS PARKWAY

Sair fri. ■■(! Sat,, 
Opta lit* E«ary W|lit 
Sarry, No Roia Cliadii

6 .
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on
January Uy Ccdleflre has bndcen Its le 

M̂tH the t

Jen. a — caielrmen Alfred A. 
Werbner reslana from the Man
chester Development Oommis- 
alon. . * )

Jan. S —The ilenior United 
Synatofue Youth Chapter of 
Temple Beth Shc^m receives 
honor award at national con
vention In Chicago. First baby 
of lasa In town Is the son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Angel Bassuk of 31 
Alpine Bt. ■>

Jan. 4 — Frank Bloklng' of 
Caldor, Inc., Harry Cohen of 
DAL., and Robert Rlchman of 
House and Hale, members of 
the Retail Division of the 
Clihinbe^ of Commerce, are 
elects., to serve thipe-year 
terms oii the division's execu
tive committee. Mr. and Mrs. 
Steven .-L. Cssihtty of 63 Oak 
Bt take second place in annual

of Hartford Is sentenced to 
town for use of high fifteen years for his part in the 

school faculties. November 1 ^  holdup of the
2 7  David J. Heatley of west branch of the Hai^ord Na-

Beaumont, Tex., formerly of tlonal Bank and Trust Oo. in 
Manchester, la elected poten- Manchester. Kenrketh Messier 
tale of El Mina Temple of of Grandview St. is awarded the 
Shrlners that is headquartered Boy Scout. Eagle Badge, 
at Oalveoton and/ serves the ' Feb. 18 — A abc-week-old ban 
southeastern Texas area, against occupancy of dwellings

keep the suburban’ Centers As- 
soclates troto
Inal plans lor a hiU North End area of tow".

CM s l^ op ^ ' cen- ^ h e c k ^ . f  C n o r t T S t S

in the Forest Hills section of 
MancheMer Is lifted as the sew
er problem, is resolved.

Feb;, 19 — Town Fireman 
Harold Pohl is elected presi
dent of Manchester Fire De
partment. Local 1579 of the In
ternational Adsoclation of Fire
lighters, AFLrCIO. Human Re-

Northvlew Ski Slope is the win
ning nahie of Mnnchedter's 
area, submitted by Mrs. John 
R. FitzGerald, 46 BattUita Rd.

Jan. 28 — WlUlani Fether- 
ston . Is, appointed Manchester 
toWn chairman of the 1969 Heart 
Fund Drlva

Jan. 29 — Mayor Nathan O.
Agostlnelli is named command- latlons 'Commission votes to re 
ant for the Odiuiecticut Aimy quest the Board of Dlrectoto
National Guard’s Headquarters make Wally Fortin’s .job as Sen-
Detachment In Hartford. Man- lor Citizens Center director a
Chester’s Grand List reaches ell- full-time one. Stockholders of
time high of 3281 million, up ap- the Manchester Water Oo. vote
proodmatoly 4 per cent from last to give the town a two-year op-

lawn bowling tournament held tion to buy ..the company,
at Ookmlal Williamsburg, Va. jan so '— Freezing refn.coats Fpb. 20—Six Manchester stu- 

Jan. 6 —Mr. and Mrs. Albion Connecticut and closes most' dents who are among nation-
B. Severance Jr. of French Rd., achools. Vtdde National Merit Scholar-

Jan. 31—Jay R. Stager, as- ship finalists are Marcy L. Ju-
sistant professor of philosophy ran, Barbara R. Lundberg, Dor-
at Manchester Community Col- is E. 'Mitchell, Douglas A. Pas-
lege, records interview with tel, Kathleen M. Beckett and
Athenagoras I, ̂ Patriarch of the Frances M. Lussier.
Orthodox Church of Constantl- Feb. 21 —Election to decide 
nople In Istanbul, during study whether Manchester Memorial
tour with students of the Hospital nurses will be repre-
Bourcea of Western religions In ^nted In collective bargaining
the Middle Enst. The Manches- s^f^ions - by the Connecticut
ter Recreation Department Of
fice moves from the East Side 
Rec Center on School St. to the 
West Side Rec Center at 110,
Cedar.St, For the fourth year 
In a row, Manchester enters 
National Cleanest Town contest

A

^ v e r s a r y  with the paper. «rs Jr., principal of 
April l^Manchester clergy- High Bchotrf 

men -break ground for the mod- m order to 
erate Income apartment com- principal of t J
pliex In the North End sponsor- school In locust Valley, UI., 
ed by MI8AC Inc., a' firm -form-. n .Y. 
ed by six local churches and

p » u . «  M a y

FM ^n^* i/̂ **lJLmed” vale- j i i y  1 -  Arthur L._ Green of 
dlctorlan and salutatorian. re-^ Lenox St. Is one of throe o M  
mccUvely of the Manchester ){uinan righto workera to
ragh School class of 1969. -  ---- --- Award

April 16—CPO Marshall Mc- 
.son of Mr. and Mrs.Nfiinara

I^awrence McNamara 
Hemlock St., Is among the mlss-

Of 107

the 1969 Saint Benedict Aw|M 
of the Catholic Interracial Coun- 
cU of Hartfbrd. , i ^

j(ay  2 — Oraydon F. Look- 
wood’ of Margaret Rd. Is ap

ing crewmen of a U.8. Navy pointed superintendenent of the 
plane reported downed by the Town of Manchester Water and. 
North Koreshi In' the Sea of gewer Department. Robert Von 
Japan. Maurice A. Pass of Bret- Deck of Eva Dr. U  lMtaRedj“

Bolton, are Installed as royal 
patron and royal matron, re
spectively, of Chapman Court, 
Order of Amaranth.

Jan. 7 — Richard Peacock, a 
natiire of Fairfax, Va., Joins the 
staff of "Project Outdoors" a,t 
the Natural Science Center on 
Oak Grove St.

Jan. 8 — Russell G. Phllbrick 
of the PhUbrick Agency Is in
stalled for his second term as 
president of the M^anchester 
Board of Realtors. Town direc
tors vote to Issue building per
mits in Mather St. aroa, but to 
withhold certificates of occu-

ton Rd. is appointed Map 
.Chester director of general
service (purchasing agent) .The 
$466,(XX> bond Issue voted last 
November for Bennet Junior 
heating repairs may be suf-

president of the Manchester Ed- 
cuatlon Association,

May 8 — BoynUm Selden of 
West Hartford acquires Man
chester Tool A Design, Inc., on 
Hartford Rd. William Freeman,

U

Chamber president Lyman B. Hoops presents Chamter M award jointly to Ed'
son M. and Elizabeth T. Bailey.

Nurses Association Is inconclu
sive and will be decided by the 
State Board of Labor Relations. 
Arthur E. Smith of Raymond 
Rd. Is elected to the board of

Barry astos for approval -of bill 
that would prohibit circulars 
with fake namcis in election 
campaigns. Raymond J. Islelb

governors of the Flight Safety Bolton Is elected master

©ph J. Sylvester of Scarborough 
Rd. Is re-elected chairman of-the 
Advisory Recreation .apd Park 
Commission. Hyatt Sutllffe of 
Olcott St., principal of nUng

pancy until resol^lw ot ^ oew- and Is de-l^ated nomierup m  v r 'B ^ ^ ’o / "E ^ c it lo f
councillor of John Mather Junior High School, donates his

flclent In ■Phe of the dally Verplonck School ^ c ip ^ ,  
diminishing value *  because of J?*
Inflation ^  Hartford County section of the

April 17 — School Superin- Elementary School Principals 
tondent Donald Hennlgan Association of CoimecU^ for
pleads for restoration of $488,- 1969-70. Miss Karon WlghUnan 

and the 8th Utilities District ^  budget, -
ai^ recommends ^  Immediate p^^ocratlc town chairman
Joint meeting with the town Cummings says. It is the
^ a rd  of DlP^ors to discuss  ̂ Town Democratic
the pro^s^l. The annual fund |  restore at least part
drive of the American Cancer the budget. State

er problem. Town Building 
Oommlttee suggests that the 
Hartford firm of Be mis and 
BYeeman handle heating and 
ventilating repairs at Bennet 
Junior High School and Nathan 
Hale School..

Jan. 9 —Robert Staiger of 
South Windsor is elected pipz- 
ident. of the Manchester Chapter 
of the Society for the preserva
tion and encouragemeift of 
America Inc. (SPBB8<iSA). 
Edward Beargeon is elected 
chairman of the Retail Division 
of the Manchester Chan»*>6f  <>* 
Commerce. A  nine-member 
Community Development Ac
tion Plan Agency Is proposed 
by town manager Robert Weiss,

a result of 17 projects complet 
ed in 1968.

February
Feb. 1 — State Sen. David M. 

Parry plans to oppose Probate 
Court reorganization bill.

Feb. 3 — James Perry and 
wife Estelle of Hollister St. are 
installed as co-presidents of the 
Manchester Square Dance CHub. 
Richard D. Labbe, one of the 
five pecqiie facing charges in 
connection with the Nov. 1968

mously approves budget re
quest of $8,624,726, an increase 
of $1,494,076 for the cuirent 
year, to operate the Manches
ter school system.

Fob. 22 — Cub Scout Craig

Cha’pter, Order of DeMoIay.
March 13 — Ronald F. 

Tromb'ey is found guilty of con
spiring to rob the United Bank 
and Trust Co. In Hartford. Mrs. 
Olive A. Recave and Frederick 
M. Giaal are elected worthy ma-

Madaen Is cited by Cub Pack tron and worthy patron, respec- “ 
64 for rosculng his older t v̂e’y. of Temple Charter, OES. 
brother froih d i^ ^ n g  In Ly- March 14 -  The Rev. Ken
dall Pond on J'an. 1. VlrtuaUy "e^h W. Steere, associate paa- 
an army of shoppers turn out “ >*• Ce"‘ e'' Con^gaU w ^
to Uke advantage of Manches- Church, resigns to t ^ e  full- 
ter’a Washington’s Biidhdayg^g , ter Communtty College, effec-

Feb. 24 —Manchester Memor-
_____  ̂ March 16 — Manchester Pow-

for use of the Lamaze meth^ c*" Squadron electa Adrian T. 
of childbirth which wlU permit Tourgee as commander, 
husbands In the delivery room. March 17 Brian A. Rooney 

Feb. 26— Officials at Man- Is promoted to the rank

bank robbery on W. Middle Hosplt^ decides to ammge 
Tpke., changes his plea 
guUty.

Feb. 4 —A Manchester chap̂ of

64th pint of blood.
March 22 — Donald R. Ross 

Is elected vice president for fi
nance of the Colonial Board Co.

March 24—Mrs. Dorothy F. 
Kenny, secretary since Decem
ber 1950 to Manchester’s three 
town managers, resigns her po- 

Raymond J. Isleib of 
Bolton Is installed as master 
councilor of John Mather 
Chapter, Order of DeMolay, and 
Is mso presented the William 
"Dad” Walsh award as the out
standing DeMolay for 19W.

March 25 — Board of Educa
tion approves establb^^rat of 
cooperative teacher aide train
ing program with Manchester 
Community College.

March 26 —Miss Antoinette 
Bierce resigns post as director

of Woodbridge St, reiwesenting 
Manchester VFW Poet and Aux
iliary, Is crowned the VFW 
State Loyalty Day Queen In 
statewide contest 

May 6 — Dr. Michael Guada-

J i t  incom. ux »  byarea goal, half of the total to be
raised in Manchester. Democrats. Robert W.

membership pin together with Adonlrem ^uncll, Royal 
certificate, from Llnne Lodge, Select Masters. _  t
Knlghta of Pythias' Republican April 18 — Police Capt., 
Tovm Chairman Adler Dobkln George McCaughay s u c c ^  
chides Democratic Director Richard Corr as safety diroc- 
Wllllam FitzGerald for support- tor for town employes; facilities 
Ing greater portion of 1969-70 and vehicles.* Bennet Student 
budget before the public has Council honors teachers 
had Its opportunity to speak. Frederick Lennon, Miss Diana 

April 3—Clinton E. O’Brien Tupper and Leo Diana during 
Sr. resigns as president of the Teacher Appreciation Week. 
Eighth District, because he is C-DAP Agency names Lyman 
moving out of district.. Eighth B. Hoops of Virginia Rd, 
District Board of Directors aa first chairman of the

interest in central laundry sys- lice Force. An overflow crowdS m r o t ^  J ^ r ^ ^ tB ^ '* f^ e d ^ t e ^ L ^ *  ‘*®=**'' MambrlS Hosplti show- on toe M ^ h e s tM P ^  chrMla^ edtl^atton at Cen-
bekah Lodge. _  bor Board orders an election

Jan. 10 — M among Manchester Memorial
son of Hemlqck St-, rotiTM w  jj nurses who work more
culstion manager of T ^  H*™** jq hours a week, to deter?

tem. of 160 fills toe Unitarian Uni-
Feb. 26 — Manchester’s  toroe versallst Society J^chM -

ter’s church at 466 Main St.

and an orgaa^r to ^  nilne whether they desire rop-
roeg Forest, -TsU Cedars ot Le- by Connecticut

'banon, dies., ____ Nurses Association. Dr. Charles
Jan. U  E. Jaicobeon Jr. is elected to a

aak, 174 Greenwood W ^ j o M  ^  president of toe
Eastern Alrttoes as fUgnt oi <>f Manchester,
fleer.
-  J ^  18 -  J. Grant Swank Jr.. Feb. 6 cu oi z;.:

'■tate representatives are spilt 
on vote which discarded unfa
vorable report by House Gen
eral Laws Committee relative 
to state lottery bill.

Feb. 27 — Manchester Mayor 
Nathan Agoriinelli Is sole op
ponent in Capitol Region Coun-

during toe society’s first serv
ice.

cll of Elected Officials’ endorse- 
a state income tax.

MsrwhtM*~~ Chamber of Com- 
meroo, spends flnk day at Job. 
Itoim of Mancfaestqr is given 
ISA milUen federal grant tor 
^nmnslon and oonstruetion of 
eenMsiy sewer faclUtlee and

Feb. 28 — Manchester’s net 
taxable Grand List stands at 
$2801697,729 which is $8,413,977
abov^ last year’s.

March
March 1 Representatives

Plan for Manchester, but citi
zens discuss pros and cons of 
toe plan.

Feb. 6 -M rs. Lawrence Moe
™  _____________of Andover la appointed ^ e f
the construction’ of a Bee- psychiatric eoclal worker at toe 

sMdary Treadmmt Plant. Communtty Guidance
’ jhn. 14 — MIm Judith Pater- Mrs. Walter Stetson of -------  ^
mm «t Baldwin Rd., Is elected Hartford *e installed as toe nrsi Manchester Memo-
werthy advisor of Mandneetor president of the Coluxnblatt^, Hogpjtaj ^nd toe State La-
AMnbty, Older of- the Rato- Auxiliary to CJampbell Counc , Board raise objections to
haw tor Qkls. Romld E. Blake KofC. recent elections held by stsdf
m Hartford Is appointed Feb. 7 — Miss Kathleen Reed nurses.
Mtoicbeatar assistant planner, a of Woodland St. is new queen March 3 — The. Unftarlan 
aaw Instructors of the of WATES with a year’s loss of Universallst Society of Man-
Handicapped, Inc. elect John A. 59̂ 4 pounds. Dick Gregory, Ne- cheater leases toe fonaer 
Danner as prealdent of the cor- gro comedian, tells youth to im- church of the Nazarene at 4M 

and Mr. and -Mrs. prove America, as he speaks to jjaln St. tor three years. Third 
Joseph N. CSdcoine as tocor-' audience to Bally Auditorium big snowstorm of toe season 
ponton. under ausirfeos of Manchester moves In, closing schools at

Jan. 16 — Town Manager Oommunlty College. John ^ e r  midday. Dr. Robert Kama of 
Robeit Weiss urges approval of of Cornell St. Is Installed as Plymouth Lane la appointed 
a budget tor a two-year Com- chairman of Scandla Lodge, gmeral campaign chairman for 
numKy Devriopment Action Vasa Order of America. the Manchestej; United Jewish
Plan Study Request for use of Feb. 8 — Purchase of a piece Appeal 1969 fund drive.- 
the Nike Site as a town culture of land for $30,400 by the FHA March 4 -Planning and Zon- 
ond education center U refused for lU North End housing proj- ing (Commission passes new 
by the Department of Health, ect for the elderly 1s apprw^ rule which gives toe commis- 
Education end Wetfaro. by houi-lng authority. Donald G. o;on better oonftrol over con-

Jan. 16 -  All anowmoblie op- palmer of Umber Trail Is elect- structlon of group dwrillngs. 
erotions to Wickham Piaxic are ed to toe Aurora (lU.) College March 6 —A new ordlnMC^ 
banned because of abuse Of board of dlrectore. restricting toe _^ e  ̂ c e m e te ^
privllegee. Feb. 10 —Giant snowstorm lots to Manchester residents on-

Jan. 17 — Ihe Rev. Gordon staggers town with 18-lnch fall, ly, is adopted by the M anc^- 
Bdtee of 181 Woodslde St. U ap- ^  to be toe largest in 20 ter Board of D irect^. 
potated case work agent with years. Dedication of an organ to purchase b ^ t a s t w  Water 
the (Connecticut Prison Assocla- jc the memory of former Eag'-e Co. Is ei$pied by Board 01 m- 
Oon. Scout Donald Kirkham, klUed t Pear-

Jan. 18—Herbert K. Seymour Vietnam, and the presenta- March 6 —Grady L. 
of Y ^ o u to , Maine, formerly ti(>„ of Gdd and Country awards son ^

ter (Congregational (Church to 
become assistant at toe Connec
ticut (Council of (Churches.

March 27—HUD okays $80,400 
for purchase of North End par- 
cel housing for toe elderly.

March 18 — Manchester Com- p  coma ot Line St. Is
munity OoUeg® le a d ^  fear toe exalted ruler of Man-
school cannot full accr^i- ^odg^ of Elks,
tetion next faU b^ause It lacks ^  Manager

T d ^  Manager R o b ^  Weiss recommends re- ^_____________ _ _ __
Robert  ̂WedsB says he 'wlU fire cord-high $14,097,276 tojdget tor Lodge of Connecticut, is re-
hla eoebcutlve secretary, Mrs. next year, up $1,936,^ over the to a three?year term asnia eoeecutivo bovidk—j , ____n.nrt a. 48-mlll gmnd trustee

chael Spock, director of the 
Boston (Children’s Museum tad 
son of toe fam ^ baby doctor, 
is guest speaker at annual Luts 
Junior Museum meeting.

May 7—Harold B. Barnsley of

Dorothy Kenny, because he says 
she has d e s ire d  his confi
dence in her. Leonard Yost of 
Wapplng and owner of Yost’s 
Jewelry Store on Spruce St, Is 
ele^ed president of the Man- 
cheater Rotary Club. Board of 
Directors approves new work
ing agreements 'with Police Uh
lan end with Local 991, Amerl- 
oan Federation of State. County 
and Municipal Employes. 

March 20 — Town Manager

current budget, and a 48-mill 
tax rate, up 6 mills above the 
current rate. Director WlUlAm 
FitzGerald says toe Democratic 
minority wUl support toe re- 

March 29 —In observance of 
Monday’s national day , of

dent Nixon on the death of (Jen. 
Dwight D. ElseidiO'wer, schools 
and public offices will be 
closed.

March 31—Robert Mantel of 
com-Robert Weiss announces that the Middletown, VFW state 

town wUl again apply for pur- mander, presents life member- 
diase of Nike Site at the low- ship charter to Anderson-Shea 
est possible price. The 8to UtUi- Post as 38to anniversary la ob- 
tiea District board accepts as served. Joseph AT- Volz, assis- 
fact that former District Fire tant 'vlce prealdent and mana- slonary Diocese In toe Virgin 
Chief B’rancls Limerick has been ger ol the Connecticut Bank islands 
snd Is Its legally elected fire and Trust (Company’s Manches- 
marshal and that he wiU re- ter-N. Main St. office, retires. Directors votes unanimously, 
main In that post until July and Is succeeded by Gardner although reluctantly, to proceed 
1P71. J W. Moulton as branch manager, with a two-year C-DAP study.

Marc)i 21 — Town end union April 10 — Mediation, pro-
offlclals sign a two-year con- j  ,-m cedures to attempt to break Im-
tract which gives an 8 pear cent A p r i l  passe between the Board ol
raise in each of-toe Th^t two ' * Education and Manchester Bdu-
yeors to all town empSoy«8"«x“ April iJ'-Mayof" Nathan Agos- cation AAodation begin, 
cept police, firemen, teachers' tlnellt recommends consollda- April 11—High Interest rate 
and supervisory personnel. Joe- Uon of toe Town of Manchester and lack ol a "prime tenant

Fergu- associate dean and professor of

April‘ 2-vTc to r“ And of n i!^ "o to  ^mMter ^  dy*^m m S^**(to llege.“ * B ^
Lucten Dr. receives 60-year and Overcamp of Nlantic Is winner

of The Manchester Herejd 
awaid tor "Best of Show" mt 
toe 17to annual Members Exhi
bition ot toe Manchester Fljie 
Art Association. Main St., Man
chester is stUl good enough to 
save, according to a survey 
made by students from toe De
partment of Landscape Archi
tecture at toe University of 
Massachusetts.

May 6—Mrs. Charles Swallow 
of Ferguson Rd. is installed as

, , . , , . . - _ president ol th6 Lutz Junior
tmanlmously rejecto proposal nlne-member agency Volunteer League. Ml
to consolidate Bie Town of Jerome Nathan ot Adelaide Rd..
Manchester. as Its secretary.

April 4—Dr. Robeilt R. Keeney April 19—Wlimera qf̂  longtime 
is re-elected for hts second term service pins from King Da'vid 
as president of the Manchester Lodge, lOOF, are William T.
(Council of Churches. Miss Jean Smyth, Herman Schendel and 
Dorchester ol 94 Harlan St. Is charlee 8. Roberts Jr. 
the first girl to be accepted as April 21—Joan btorilyn Balfe Center St. Is presented his 
a froshman undergraduate in of Trumbull is winner of first 60-y«ar Masonic pin. The Rocky 
toe 146-year history of Trinity annual Manchester Jaycees Miss Marciano Construction (to. from 
College. Manchester pageant ^ew Jersey, owned by toe tor-

Aprll 6—W. Sidney Harrison a ^  22 —Lucille (Jlvltillo of *"®*̂  undefeated world heavy- 
of 65 Jean Rd., one of several Haittoid pi«°A. guilty to charge weight boxing champion bear- 
Manohester area Masons ap- connecUpn with robbery of '^® "anie name submits the
pointed to offices ,ln toe Grand Middle Tpke. brancli of the *®w bid for construction of the

Hartford Natlonai Bank and housing complex for the elderly 
Trust (to. in November 1968. ^  ‘he Iforto End.

April 23—Dr. Herbert Bondes 8—Mrs. Richard Guta-
of Glastonbury is appointed as ni*r of 43 Mather St. is installed 
planning director for Manchee- ^  commander of the Ladles 
ter (tommunlty (toUege. Auxiliary of Manchester Chap-

April 24—Mr.' and Mrs. Edson *®^ Disabled American, Vet- 
M. Bailey are preeenied the ®*’6*'*- Town adopts record-high 
iwvieted "M " award of the Man- budget of $18,610,866 which is 
Chester Chamber of (tonunerce.

April 26—Robert Trombley,
Robert Klemas and Brian Mc- 
Ctootan, accused of breaking in
to the Mancheater Modes Inc. 
in June 1968 and stealing ahoiit
$3,000 worth <jf furs, are bound '**” • owned by Edgar H. Clarke 
over to the next seaston of the (toarles 8. B in , <̂ >ena on 
Hartford Ctounty guperior Ctourt.

April 26 — Elayld Elsen- * ^ y  10—Democrats on Board 
hower; accompani^ by his f* Directors propose an Immed; 
wife Julie, speaks to 260 pai> *“ ‘® referendum on a bond Is-

April »-Manche«ter Board of iahloners at NelU Hail of SL Son
------------->- Mary’s Episcopal Church. ™  r^jalrs to

Teachers’ pay dispute goes to f®**®®!* other pubUc build- 
arbitration for toe fourth cpn, h> t®wn roads and tp storm 
secutive year. . - rs.

April 28—Mrs.'  Dopotffy Hor- May 13—C.P.O. Marahall Mc- 
wttz of’*223 Ludlow Rd. is ap- Nanjara, whose parents Uve at 
pointed to toe Manchester (tom- . Hamkxk St., Is presumed 
munlty (tollege faculty as an In
structor of romance languages.

April 29— James MeCtortoy,

April 7 — Miss (torol Lynn 
Olekslw of 186 Birch St., a Jun
ior at Keene (N.H.) State (tol
lege, is selected to compete In 
the I8to annual Natlonai (tol
lege Queen Pageant at Palm

mourning proclaimed by Preri- Beach, Fla. Ronald F. Trom
bley <of Bralnard PI., la sentenc
ed to two years in prismi for 
ponsplring to rob toe United 
Bank and Tnidt (to. in Hart
ford.

• April 8—The Rev. Janies W. 
Bottoms, assistant at Bt. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, resigns to ac
cept an appointment as assis
tant to toe Bishop of toe Mis-

$1,448,162 above the current 
budget and an dually record- 
high 44.9 mills tax rate, 3.9 
mills'* above the current f  v 
rate.

Jday 9-AnOque Auto

of Manchester, is elected poten? scouts of Troop 26 are
tate of Kora Temple of Shrlners hiKhllghte of Boy Scout Sunday
4m  T  M S S lIlltm i ^  ^  M  ___In Lewiston, Maine.

Jan. 22—Atty. David C. Wlch- 
man is named Manchester’s 
1969 Heart Week chairman. 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
trustees vote to ban sale of 
qlgarettes at hospital. ' 
i Jan. 20 — Dr. Donald Hennl

gan; . superintendent of Man'

observances at (tonter Congre
gational Church. Robert E. 
Beach, formerly of. Manches
ter, appointed as head of Unit
ed Aircraft Corporation’s 
Washington office.

Feb. 11 — Dr. James J- 
O’LeaiY, fornierly of Manches-

Jarvla argue merits and toad- president and economlM of the
equacies of school spending, at 
annual Manchester Property 
Owners Protective Association 
meeting.

Trust Oo. ofUnited States 
New York.

Feb. 12 — The Rev. Kenneth 
Steere, associate pastor of Cen-

Jan. 21— Jay R. Stager re- ter Ctongregatlonal Church, to- 
oeives Jaycees Disttogulshed appointed Protestknt chaplain’ 
Service Award. Dr. James J. at toe
O’Leary, native of Manchester, 
predicts continued Inflation and 
the attempts to curb it. In 
igteech at toe annual meeting ot 
the Savings Bank of Manriies- 
te r .'

JTan. 28—Manchester Republi- reconstructing a portion of Qak' 
can Town (tommittee votes to land St.

excellent high priest 
Chapter,. Royal Arch Masons. 
Edward J- Rybezyk resigns as 
executive director of Manches
ter Hedevelo^ent Agency 
for consultant Job with White 
f>lalns, N.Y.i firm.

March 7 —Manchester State 
Rep. Donald Genovesl,' Rep., 
announces withdrawal of spon
sorship of bllis calling for added 
state spending.

March 8—The Rev. Paul Dana 
Simpson, son of toe Rev. Clif
ford O. Simpson, is Installed as 
minister of Grace United 
Church, Farmington.

March lO^Mlss Karen Wight- 
man of Woodbridge St. is 
crowned .Mias Manchester Loy
alty Day Queen at the VFW

Mansfield Training
School. _______  ̂ ^____

Feb. 13 —State Rep. Donald Auxiliary’s second an-
Genovesi of Manchester has a Loyalty Day Dance. Ken-
blll In toe State Legislature Holton,. choral director at
calling for a $1.2 million ap- Edwin Smith High School 
propiiatlon for widening and University of (tonnectl-

• /.
r N

endorse state purchase of CaM 
Mt. s

Jan, 24 State- Sen. David 
M. Barry of Mencheatear files 
five bilki in General Aoaembly 
which, would provide more pol
ice education aid.

Feb. 14 —R o ^ ^  J. Brown
of Hollister St. is elected chair
man of toe committee consider
ing development of the Gtobe 
Hollow tract Into a ' recreation 
area. V^chester Chapter qd| 
toe Caucus-of Connecticut Dem^

cut, is. named toe new director 
of toe Mancheater Civic 
Ctoorale. Army Spec. 4 Donald 
Krajewskl of Foster Bt., Is • toe 
seventh serviceman from town 
to lose hlB life in hpstlle action 
in Vietnam.
L March 11—Town and employ- 

agree on 8 per cent per hour
Jw. 26 — Ttetrolman Earte ocrats opposes open...member pajf raise for all hourly rated

Evwrstt resigns from the Man- rule, 
cheater Police Department to peb. 16 — Manchester M4- 
dayoto Ida fuU time to Ms mortal Hospital receives |l46,- 

- growing reel e e t ^  burinesa. 979 federal grant under the Hll’- 
Town OounNl John F. Shea Burton Program, 
ivlas that Mancheater Ootnmun- Feb. 17 — Richard D. Labbe

employes. Mrs. Samuel Pierson 
of. Arvine PI. is reinstalled as 
president ‘ of toe Manchester 
Church' Women United for her 
second term.,

March 12 — State Sen. David*
Dwight David II and Julie Nixon Eisenhower visit St. Mary’s Church, and are shown here with the Rev.

• George Nostrand, rector, and his son, Peter;

to have died when the pte»M 
he was aboard was shot down 
April 14 off the North Kbreiin 
Coast. Northeast Sewer Intax̂  
ceptor bids are $303,000 aboya' 
combined eatlmates. RapuhU- 
can William R, SchaUer raalgns 
trom the Manchester Board ot 
Directoi*.

May u — Robert Patrick ot 
Oloott St. la elected praotdant 
ot the Mancheater Jaycees. 
Mias Jo-Ann FotheiglU of Vklr- 
vlew St Is elected worthy ad- 
vlaor of Mandieater Aaaembly, 
Order of the Rainbow ft>r Girls.

May 14—Mejvln R, Siebold of 
Btlatol la named  ̂Manchasteria 
new recreation director. T e e n 
age blood donors from Cheney . 
Terii and Bast CathoUo IBgb 
number 76 out* of .107 pints ot 
blood donated at CianconUa Lu
theran Church. .

May 16 —Mis . WlUlam Mb- 
(Jarthy ot Hackmataok It. la 
installed aa president of Olb- 
bona Aaaembly, CathoUo Ladtaa 
of Columbus. Mrs. WlUlam D. 
Whitney of Avery Bt. la tha new 
president of the Manohaster 
League of Women Votera. ’ A 
recent grant ot $7,900 from tha 
Hartford Area Heart Aasoola- 
tlon helps Manchester Mamori- 
al Hospital buy a heart monttsr.

May 16 — Weather foreoasts 
absence of rain for Army and 
^avy CHub-parade Inaugurating 
60th' anniversary weak.

May 17 — Robert V. ^Iduo 
and Mrs. Theresa Varney are 
installed aa cbiiunander and 
president, reapeoUvely, ot tha 
VFW Post and Auxiliary. Man
chester Nativity Seen# Commit
tee ot Nutmeg Foraat, ooUaota 
$600 toward townwlda eampaign 
to raiaa funds tor •  new 
HaUvlty Scene, astiinated to< 
ooat from |9,00b to IS.OOO and 
to, be (kmatad to town. Gary L. 
Hoard ot Henry Bt la elaotad

w . '.V ' V
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-J. July 1 — John J. Fitapatrtek 
^ l a  Installed os grrund knight of

•/J

I I—

4 .

Army and Navy Club members in club’s 50th anniversary parade.

May
(Continued from Page Ten)

senior class. LucUle ClvUUIo, 
charged 'with xmla'wfully receiv
ing, possessing, concealing, stor
ing and disposing of over $80,000 
of toe $88,000 from a Manches-

Campbell Council, KotC. WH- 
Uam' C. Forbea is elected chair
man of th  ̂ Town Development 
commission.

' Jply 2 — Board of Directors 
instructs town couiuel to draft 
resolution to estabUsh a Man
chester Youth (JommlsSlon. 
’Town directors extend con
tracted garbage and refuse 
pickup for at least toe next six 
hiontos , under the existing 
method.

July 8 — Manchester PoUce . 
for graiiting firemen parity 
with police lalaries.

July 6 —  Aimual American 
Legion fireworks display speck
les and booms probably for the 
last time a Mt. Nebo. John E. 
Rogers arrives in Ghana for an 
Ihtenstive four-week period of 
African studies.
-July 7—Donald C., Matthews, 

director of. the State Park and 
Forest Ciommisslon, disagrees 
with State Rep. N. Charles Bog- 
glnl, saying that the $60,000 al
located for a feasibility study 
for a state park at Case Mt. 
does not mean 1 Us an option, 
for purchase. Us Boggini and 
others have Interpreted .it. 
Ernest J. McNally Jr. is pro
moted to detective in the Man
chester Police Department. 
Camp Ketmedy opens toe first

A*.

to Maskel'Construction Ck>. of manent, part-time employes,
South Windsor and Roncari In- all working ■within the Munlc- three 2-v/eek sessions in its 
duatries ,.of Bast Granby, for Ipal Buildings, under the Juris- sixth consecutive year of opera- 
constructing the Northeast Sew- diction of toe town manager, tion.
er Interceptor and toe Iiitercep- Wendy Smith follows In toe July 8 Robert P. Fuller, 

president of the Student Senate ter bank in November 1968, Is tor extension. John B. April of footsteps of her two oldCT president of CJolonlal Board Co.,
for 1W9-70 at Upsala College, sentenced to thr^ years In pri* W. Center St. Is elected com-’ brothers and will s^nd the
Bast Orange, N.J. Edwar<i J. son The State Labor Beard mandant of the Frank J. Mans- summer as a Wlnant Volunteer

rulM in favor of to© Manchester Detachment of the Marine In poverty areas of Groat Brit-
Munlclpal Employee Group and Corps League. Mrs. Francis ain dUee.
orders an election to determine Mahoney of Hamlin St. Is In- June 21 — C. Elmore Watklna

2
; Rybezyk, former executive dl 
rector of . toe Manchester Re.
development Agency and form ---------------------- ----------------- _  „  ^  ^  ^

'^ er town planner, attends teatl- whether they stUl want ceitlfl- as presi<lent d  the Fed- receives special pin honoring
' monlal diimer In -hla honor and catlori for collecUvo bargaining elation of Itemocratlc Women jjjg qq years of service to Man-

of Manchegter. Chester 'Memorial Hijspltal. Dr.expresses mixed emotions upon purposes.
ofleaving town to become a plan- Juno 3 _ Gary Aronson of June 13'— Sen. Thomas Dodd Paul E.- Paige, formerly

lilng' and renewal consultant Level Rd Is elected president present at Flag Day observ- Manchester, Is named associate
with a Wh^te Plains (N.Y.) of the Instructors of the Handl- professor and̂  ch^rman of̂  toe
firm capped. Mrs Peter Staum of “^^tst In radfling the flag he music department at Mary-

May 19 -  Iona Manufactur- Lyness’ St. is elected president P»ve to a*® mount (Allege in S a lin a^M .
 ̂  ̂̂  . flown over toe rotunda o f the Jime 23 — John E .. Cronin,Ing C)o., Manchester’s biggest of the Chamlnade Musical Club 

employer, is sold to Gerieral John P. McEntee of Spruce St. 
Signal (3orp. of New York (hty. la inMalled president of St. 
Stanley H. Steiner of Fleming Janies Holy Name Society.
Rd. is elected grand high priest June 4 — ITie 1964 ordinance 
of toe Royal Arch Masons of which created the 21-member

r

(Bte Pnge BlevMi)

J '

Cormscticlit.
idM  20—Mrs. John Fletcher 

JTa'M  Irving St. is elected presi
d e  of the Mancheeter Republl- 
oan Women’s Club. The Rev. 
John J. Delaney, pastor of St. 
Bridget Church, is honored for 
toe 40to:'^anniveraary of his ori 
dtoaUdn.

May 21— Mrs. Raymond B.' 
(SOwen of Plymouth Lane ,re- 
cMvez four honors at the all. 
ooUege teadershlp banquet 
Blaztorn Connecticut State Col- 
lege.

May 22 — Patrolman Samuel 
Maltempo Is elected to his sec
ond term as (U'esident of the 
PcAloe Union. WllUam Zlmmer-

> pian of the LaBoime Associates 
' is elected pres^ent of the Man- 
; cheater Arapelation of Indepen

dent tosuraice Agents. ^
ItfOy 28 — Mrs. Edward J. 

TocKeiever of Washington St. Is 
installed as president .of toe 

' Catholic. Council of Womem Ca- 
dette Girl SrouLs Janet Schaffer

> and Kim Crealy win First CTlass 
Badge, highest award in the 
Cadette scouting program.

May 24 —Dr. Charles E.
‘ Jacobson Jr. is presented with, 
a scroll honoring him for his 
25 years of volunteer service 

. to the Newington Children’s 
Hospital.

May 26 — The Retr. Timothy 
’ ""iCarbetTy of Warwick, N.Y., to 
' aiqxrlnted curate at St. Mary’s 

Episcopal (tourch. Andrew Tier
ney Is elected president of the 
nUng Junior Hig^ School Stu
dent Onlncil. Robert 3. Schal- 

• ler, • president <rf Mancheeter 
'^Motors, Inc., dies. Andrea Burr 
and Sue ■ Marie Moreau • aire 

' elected president and vice prea- 
’ ident, reepecUvely, of the Ben
net Juntor High School Student 
(JDuHcU, '

May 27 — Manchester Edu- 
" cation -AsBoclaition appoints 
Atty. Ralph P. Dupont of New 
London to represent toe teach- 
era In arbitration proceedings 
between the M ElA and the? 
Board of Education.

May 38 -M rs. Charles F, Gip
son and Mra. James P  Tierney, 
retirtog English teacher and. 
secretary ait Manchester Hig^ 
School, are honored at banquet. 
A mini-park IsTilanned liear toe 
Swai)B0n. Swimming Pool with 
money from the ’Victor E. Swan
son Memoital Fund- 

May 29—Ronald P. Scott, as-
sliMant superintendent

Citizens Advisory Ckunmlttee is 
amended to provide for a mem
bership not to exceed 60. Man
chester Community College 
awards 146 associate degrees.

June 6 — Dr. Pierre J. Mar- 
teney of Hackmatack St. is re
elected, president of the Man
chester Civic Orchestra and 
Chorale. The Ckmnectlcut Nurses 
Association is granted recogni
tion at Manchester Memorial

Oapitol while Gen. Dwight D. chairman of the Manchester 
Edsenhower' was lying in state. Housing Authority; and' Paul 
Dlplom'as are awarded to 265 Cervlnl, Eighth Utilities Dls- 
East Oatoollc High School sen- trict president, break ground for 
loTs at toe Cathedral of St. MHA’a elderly housing project, 
Joseph In Hartford. Miss Lin- Mayfa* Gardens, 
da Larivee,'Mies Nancy Wilson, jyng 24 —'  Alfred Perrault, 
Miss Pamela Moffat' arid Miss man-ager of the Sears store in 
Nancy Knight receive Cadette the Parkade, is named "Boss 
Girl Scout First Class badges, of the Year” by the Manches

ter Jaycees.June 14 — Election by Man
chester Municipal Emplbyes 
Group Is ordered to determine 
whether it still wants certifica
tion for collective bargaining D ;;"};m es
purposes,

June is — Ellington

announces plana for a new In
dustrial firm, as yet unnamed, 
with sales of $26 million an
nually, - to be located in Man
chester.

July 9 — John C. Kelly Is 
elected commander of ' toe ' 
American Legion Post succeed
ing Gerald Bartlett.

July 10—Manchester is grant
ed $8,769 from (he State Depart
ment of Education to work with 
Manchester (Community College 
In training teacher aides.

July 11 —After a semester
studying In Lot)don, Miss Jane 
Spaeth of 39 Marion Dr., ex
tends her English 'vlsU as a 
Wlnant Volunteer for toe sum
mer. Conventloners from toe 
American Hospital Assoclaitlon 
tour Manchester Memorial Hos
pital’s self-service wing.

July 12—Highland Park Mar
ket, Manchester’s oldest store 
in one spot, moves Into new

ml

Richard Cardinal Cushing; Dr. O. Karl Olander, president of the New Eng
land Synod of the Lutheran Church of America ; and the Rev. Joseph EL 
Bourret, pastor of Concordia Lutheran Church, as they enter the church Sun
day, Aug. 3, to celebrate the church’s 75th anniversary.

June 26 —Under threatening quarters on .Highland St.
skies, Manchester High School July 14 — Ctoarles L. Riegel 
graduates 608 members of the of Frances Dr. Is elected

Kevin Downham are commend- July 29 — A zone change adds newest and youngest member of 
ed in a latter from U.S, Oon- a little Over 11 acres ot land toe Human Relations (tommU- 
gressman Emilio Q. poddarlo. on Speitoer St. to Manchester's slon. The Town of Mancheater 
The Rev. Russell H. Allen of sanltery land All area. Richard gets its own flag depicting the

J
Ridge

J. uonal ■vice chairman for New wmimantlc is appointed assist- Provtwt of School St. is appoint- town seal against a gold baok-
O’Leary, MHS '32 and now exe- England of toe Yoimg Repub- ^  the rector at St. htery’s ed assistant to Robert Digon, ground.

11. uon or jviancneoier menionai ^  ra, k o  <3h 4 ®uUve vice president andi eco- llcans National Federation. En- Epiacopal Church. EJaile CUf- Coordinator of youth services Aug. 7-^Leon W. Enderlb, ex-
of Hospital for coUeoUvo bargain- °  ‘  ̂ nomlst of the U. S. Trust Oo. rico P. Reale of Boimer Rd. Is finishes 46 years as a buad- for toe Board of Education. ecuUve director of the Manchez-

trt^ed fire. in - 1 New York, is the com- appointed a commissioner of ness man on Main St., 31 ot jufy 39 _  pioneer Systemh ter Housing Authority (MHA),
June 17 No^posinon s rtiehcement speaker. Only two opticians by Gov. John Dermp- which ate spent In Ws own jne sole owner of Pioneer rei»rta that $80,188 has been 

voiced upon a petifon from 20 ,Har«ord. firms submit bids for sey. store. >Parkchute enters r^ei^ »® tor on Mayfair Qai^
renovation atBennet Junlqr High juiy w  — George J. Emmer- jujy 21^Manchester “ cube- -̂ ment with Beaufort (Air-Sea) ----- -
School and Ixith bids exceed toe ung la appointed Manchester nauts” end 25 days of isolation. Equipment Ltd. of Great Britain
a;inount authorized by toe Nov. High School principal. Certifi- actitixig a world’s rOcord for which manufactures a broad
5 referendum. Eugene W. Free- cation papers for the Manches- confinement by amAteurs. range of survival equipment,
man, past commander of ter Municipal Employes Group

ing ]>urposes. HUD okays Rocky 
Marciano Construction Co. as 
contractor for the elderly hous
ing project In the North End. 
Mayor Nathan Agostinelli heads 
(japitol Region Coimcil of Elect
ed Officials.

Jurie 6 —Fifth armual a'wards 
night at East Catholic High 
School honors 48 seniors. Rob
ert knight Jr. and John Bous-

ManchesteT-area men tor au
thority to open a bank to 
known as Mianchester State 
Barik. The Rev. Wlnthrop Nel- 
ron Jr. Is nahied minister of
Christian - education at Center American Legion Post, is elect- (m e G) granting it toe right of
rvvM ra t> A 0 > atl/ kn > o1  r * h i i r r » V i .  —'  • ^ ________________ j _ _  x i . _ x r «    -r-k i- '  . .  * * .  r  . . _____Ooiigregational (3hurch:

Jime 18 — Alfred P. Werbirer 
•succeeds Isaxiore Radding, as

field Jr. receive eagle badges ^resident of Temple Beth Sho- 
at Troop 123 Honor Court.

June 7—East Catholic 'Hi^h 
School seniors hold prom at
school cafeteria after cancella- 
Uon from toe Hartford Hilton 
due to city curtew, a result of 
racial uiu'est. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Borgida are Installed 
for their second term as' presi
dents of toe Mr. and Mrs. Club 
of Temple Beto Sholom. Elec
tric storm dute power for seven 
hours In northeast section' of 
Manchester and all of Bolton.

June 9—Manchester wins a

lorn.
June 19—Leon Fallot of The 

E ^ o t Studio retired from pro
fessional photogT-anhy, ending' a 
career' spanning 47 years. The 
Rev. Stephen Price resigns os 
curate of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church to study* for his mas
ter’s degh®® Union Semin
ary In New York City' where

ed commander of toe First Dis- collective ba^aining, are dra'wn 
trict American Legion, Depart- up by the State Board of .Labor 
ment of Connecticut. Relations.

June 26 — Manchester control- July 16 — Mrs. PhyUis De-

July 22—William F, Hankin- Death clsdms Ftelph P. Norton, 
son, new president of the 8th 80, president and treasurer of 
Utilities Dtstiidt, and other dl- the Norton Electrical Instru- 
rectors, a re , sworn In. ’Town- ment Co., and former eliecticm 
wide canvass shows there are official.
112 fewer/■voters but that the July' 31 — Brotherhood in

ler Joseph V. Clementino Is j-ick Is pprmqted .̂ from_ senior Republican lead over the Demo- Action,'sponsors of Project ’69, 
elected ■vice presldMit of the rick Is promoted' froiri' senB'f orata hte'Increased from'a64 to vote to support toe Manchester

, __ / - Drug Advisory (tommittee this
. Monaco and Sons of year.

95.
July 23

Glastonbury is a'warded contract 
for repairs on W. Middle Tpke. 
from Oxford St. to Adams St. 
Dr. William D. Stroud leaves 17-

CtonnecUcut- Di'vislon ot the. clerk-stenographer to secretary 
Municipal Finance Officers As- in the office of Town Manager 
soclation. William F. Hankln°- Robert B. Weiss, 
son of 303 Oakland St. is elected j j j y  _  Edward M. Kenney, 
president of toe 8to Utilities administrator of Manchester 
District. •* Memorial Hospital, la named to

June 27 — United Ajqreai the council on administration of yeeir-old .Manchester practice to 
he" has been awarded a $5,(100 Campaign sets goal of $3.7 mil- the Ctormecticut Hospital Asso- become a staff physldan at 
scholarship. Howell Ch"ney Re- Uon. elation. Heat and humidity do Smith CtoUege In Northampton,
glonal Vocational Technical 28 — Manchester State not slow toe pace of shoppers Mass;
School graduates the largest Genovesl, Rep., at the armual "Sidewalk Sales,”  July 24—Mrs.
class in Its history, 69. Betty criticizes G^eraJ Assembly for sponsored by the RetiUl Di'vi- son Cheney,

August
1 — Under a new tenta-, ______.__

Manchester OamP®^^'

dens, housing project lor the 
elderly in toe North End.

Aug. 8— The first completed 
overpass on toe new Rt. 6 iz 
opened comiecting Bridge St. 
and Hartford Rd.

Aug. 9 — Clinton B. 0|Brlen 
Sr. resigns from too C-DAP 
(Ctonununlty-Pevelopment Ac- 
tiomPlan) Agency and too Rev. 
Kenneth L. Gustafson, York Q. 
Stran^eld, and Walter R. Slnon 
resign from the Citizens Advi
sory Ctonunlttee due to work 
pressures. Atty. Arnold H. Klau 
is named publicity chairman and 
Everett J. Llvosey is named 
Advance Gifts Division chair
man. in the 1969 United E*und

A
N

Frances Davl- 
wldOw of Ward

$112,600 state C-DAP (Ctommun- VaJcuills and Sharon Magnotta aprovlng $50,00  ̂bond Item to slon of toe Ctoalinber of (k)ni- (toeney, dies In Locust Valley,
Ity Development Action Plan) receive First 'dasa pins, toe feasibility of state pur- merce. Harold ’Topllff is elect- N-Y. Tuition at_ East Catholic
grant to study the town’s exist- highest award In Cadette Scout- chases of 212 acres of Case Mt; captain ol Hose Cto. 1 of High School is raised from $260 piind’s armual drive. First Lt.
Ing facilities and services and tng. g g  Walter N. Grusha, toe Eighth District Fire De- to $376.
a projection of Its future needsj Jime 20—Marine Lance Cpl. gggjgfgjjf vice president of the partment. July 26—Atty.
toe town’s contribution to the Raymond C. Holman of . 29 
project Is ' $37,600. Apathy of Eafitfleld St. .is Manchester’s 
town residents Is toe main ninth oervlceman ’ to die from 
cause of poor roads In Man- hostile aoUoii In the Vietnam 
cheater, according to Neal Wit- War. Manchester teachers ap- 
kln, a Manchester Ctommunlty prove an eight-point' agree- 

Btudent, who made a nient negotiated -with the Board

Ctormecticut Bank and Trust Co., 
dies at his home. Robert Pat

Aug.
tive agreement, 
will receive $616,676 from the 
State for lands condemned for 
Rt; 6 construction — $261,600 
more than was originally offer-
ed Ge®rge T. La^nn® compeUtion In Syracusi, N.Y.
pointed chairman of toe United 36.member vlslt-
,  ^  tog evaluation committee ex-
Jeremy Ctonktln of Olcott Dr. presses shock and dismay at the 
I. --------fhe Dls- ..extreme conditions of physical

A\^. 11 — Mis. Etotena J. 
Simpson resigns from toe Citi
zens Advisory Ctommlttee for 
health reasons. Manchester Pipe 
Band wins two first places to

Joseph Ctonti is decorated
July 18 -  The Rev. Richard * ' ® ^  “  counsel to toe ttogulshed Plying Chos* at Tuy disrepair and neglect" of Man-

-  ----  - -- Chester Housing Authority Hoa AB, Vietnam. ^L. Frtey. son of Mr. and Mrs. ... . . .
rick Is instaUed as president of OorneUuS-, R- Foley of Scar- (*® iA) a 1 ^ “ ®" *'® 
the Manchester Jaycees and borough Rd./ Is appointed aca- ®toc® Jtoy

demlc dean at Om North Amer- July 26 — Atty. David A.
in Rmire.. Officials'(Solas Joins Atty. Joseph A.

Ctonti in the practice of law.

Mrs. Norman M. Holmes as pre
sident of toe Jaycees Wives, lean College

College student, wno maae a ment negotiated wim ine Anthony Botticello owner of toe of the Jack Upman Cb. of Jlart- Conti in toe practice t
study of toe road conditions, of Education, p rov ing tor Refuse Cto. startles all ford sign contract to Imphove with offices on Main St
Joseph L. Cz^erwlnskl, ch^rm ^ with the last-minute announce- toe heating a n d > . ^ l ^  sy>^_ Jtoy Phillips,

In Bennet Junior High wfre editor of The Herald from
School.

slivce 1958, res'gns. tion ordered *T)y tne rsiace ..oj.u.o a -
Dart'. D tlfyo* 315 p . „ „ ,

L '“S  I K S S r "  2 L S  T p iS iT ^  o^uiip., ...a

O f toe Manchester Parking Au- Manchester Municipal Employ 
toority for 4% years, and -a es Group (ME(D —
member

wins the elec- ment that he will be unable to. terns
pes'gns. tion ordered n>y the state handle an anticipated change In

Chester High School facilities.
Aug. 2 — W.J. Godfrey Gour- jack R. Hunter and. Matthew 

ley Is named to succeed Lyman chairmen of the Ctorporate Gifts 
B. Hoops as chairman_,of toe M. Moiiarty Jr. are najppd 00- ' 
Manchester Drug Advisory Division of the United Fund 
Committee. All bids on plans campaign. --1.
and specifications to J,mprpve Aug. 13 —̂ Town ^gns con- 
toe heating and ventilating sys- tract 'with Trav.elers Research 
terns at Nathan Hale School, and (torp. for a t'wo-year (tommpnity

1938 to 1949, dlM in New L » -  install electronic controls in bevelopmiBnt Action Plan study. 
July, 19_^Mohche;4ter’s "cube- don. The 8th Utilities District . . . h n n i .  .x nn t . n/ w>w.

receives 
truck.

its new $36,(XW fire

of

June lO-Stephen J. Mertoni 
of Newman St. Is convicted of 
conspiring to rij*)* toe United 
Bank and ’Trust? Oo. In Hart
ford. Theodore L. Fairbanks Jr. 
is elected chairman Of the 
Permauient Memorial Day Ctoiit'- 
mlttee. Sidney (tohen of Scott 
Dr. resigns poet as occupa
tional coordinator tor the Board

five elementary schools exceed Stanley T. Lamber of Rock' 
toe funds appropriated in the ville Is appointed asststont sqp- 
November 1968 referendum. erintendent of the Town of Man- 

Aug. 4 — Richard Cardinal ^®»ter Walter and Sewer Ds- 
Cushlng, archbishop of Boston, portment.
lauds the- changing tliAeS, in an Aug. 14 — Thomas E. RoUa- 
addrass at a 76th anniversary ®®® Is. toe fifth to resign from
___. . . .  . fViA OlfIvAna* AsIvHoAvev

schools, reslgnB and takes pori ^  Education to accept position 
of superintendent of schools m gg conaultant In the State Dc- 
Old 'Saybpook. Dr. Frederick ^.jm ent of BMucatlon Bureau 
Becker, pathologist and la b ^ -  ^  'Vocational Services. Paul' F. 
tory director at Manchester Me- ^  Laurel St. Is named
mortal Hoepltal, leaves for <me Bonaventure University’s
month as gu®^ ' 9̂  alumnus of toe year. Miss Faith

ecumenical service at (toncordia toe Citizens  ̂ Advisory Commit' 
Lutheraii' (Jhurch. State Labor ‘ ®* (CAC) because businen 
Department orders that an elec- commitments prevent increased 
Uon be held at Manchester Me- tovolvement in toe upcoming C> 
mortal Hospital among toe non- study. Howard L. Smith
supervisory employes' of toe ®* Gnlon St. gives pint of blood 
dietary department to decide ^®‘* Bl®®dmoblle mak-
whether Local 59 of toe Hotel 18-gaUon donor,
and Restaurant Employes and — Skeletal and fos-
Bartenders Iirternatlonal Union, ®to*ed remains of Ammosaurus 
AFLrCTO will become their rep- major are discovered by a team 
resentatlve In contract negotia- ®̂  sdentlsts from Yale UiUver-

ghanlstan. Martin U r i ^  
fleeted president of Howell 
Ch*ney School lu-
dent Council.

May #1 — Parade and special
Mrv$ce at Central Park mart youth ehow/
OizMrvaitlon of Memorial Day ui ujogjggn, poi- tormatton

Middleton of Bretton Rd., re- 
(tently crowned Miss Etettera 
OoimecUcut State (College, 
seeks Miss Ctonnectlcrt title. 

June 11—Group ot about 60
en- 
of

k^noheeter. Miss Jo Aim Foth- Youth Commission. The Man" 
orgUJ ot Falrvlew Bt. Is Instal- Democratic Town .Com-
le<l worthy advisor ol Msfickes- votes to continue Its
ter Assembly, Order of the Rain- present method of electing coiha- 
bow Am Girls. mittee members every two

years. A court action by Man- 
•  Chester Lqcal 691 Indefinitely

' J  U n e  , postpones scheduled election by
members of the Municipal Em- 

June 3 — Two mothers, Mrs. pioyes Group.
Brands Briggs of Bolton and/ June 12—Travelers Research 

Esther Hearn of Manchee- (Jorp. of Hartford Is named 
ter, a n  voladlctorlan and salu- priipe consultant tor Manches- 

rMpectively, of the ter’s C-DAP study. Ctont^U 
Oommunlty College totaling $1,836,(XK> are

’̂ '■7: a

tlons. William Taylor, drum 
major tor toe Manchester Pipe 
Band, vdns toe North American 
drum iiiajor champloiuhlp dur
ing competition at Maxville, 
Ont., Cllan.

Aug. 6—Mrs. Charles Baxter 
of Olcott Dr. Is elected presl- 

I dent of toe Manchester (Chap
ter of toe American Eield SerV' 
Ice (AFS).

Aug. e — Manchester Youth 
(tommlsslon is established by 
resolution in a unanimous ac
tion ot toe Board of Directors. 
Board of Directors allocates 
$31̂ 3,873 for Capital Improve
ments Including $100,000 for the 
Parker-Oakland ' Connector gad

slty In toe bridge over Hop 
Brook at Bridge St. David N. 
Abrams of West Hartford Is . 
elected president of Pioneer 
Systems Inc. and made a di
rector of toe corporatloii; and. 
Pioneer moves Its executive of
fices from NeW York City, to 
the local plant. Raymond C. Ba
con la luimed assistant plant 
engineer at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Camp Kenne
dy’s 24 outstanding volunteer 
counselors receive Jackets do
nated by the local Prajeot 19H 
Brotherhood In .Action commit
tee.

Aug. 16 — By a vote of 3S to 
10, toe non-supervlsory

The "Cube-O-Nauts" are, from left,. Kevin*^ownham, Mike. Saimond, Fred Goiangos, Mike Perettp.

$76,000 tor paving w. Middle P‘®y®* ®‘ *‘ » “ ®**^ 
Tpke. from Main St. to Adams .

22, la the ~ - ( » « «  Twelve)St. Frank Rlzsu,

f
■ / .

•' ; ’ • '  t • fc'' . - • - •‘T "
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August

granted to bulM- the long dte- 
puted 314 cpndomlnlum unite ott ̂  
Lydall St.

Oct. 3— Suit for teihp 
InJtincUoit against M ISA^ 
and the Suburban DeyeMpment 
Corp. because of dyainage of 
storm-water onto Jt Manchester 
resident’s propefty la denied.

Oct. 4— A r^  officials retain 
Virginia f|<’n> consultant on 
a masâ ddranalt study project. 

Oct;'6—Town Manager Robert 
^  Welra reappoints Manchester’s 

• /<^ree-member Jury Committee 
to serve another year. Miss 
Donna Stajos of Canton is in
stalled worthy advisor of Man
chester Assembly," Order of the 
Rainbow for Girls.

Oct. 7—Plans for a shopping 
center at Manchester Green are 
proposed by W. Harry England. 
’Thomas Glgllo and Richard 
Ruddell are charged with arm
ed robbery in *37,000 theft from 
Ledyard department store.

Oct. 8— Board of Directors 
votes unanimously to purchase 
land adjacent to this Olcott St. 
disposal area from Kohn Bros. 
Mrs. Alice EUzabeth Cheney, 98, 
widow of Clifford Dudley Che
ney, dies. Town votes to pur
chase Nike Site for recreaUon 
purposes. Town takes first stop 
toward eventual purchase of the
Manchester Water Co. by ask
ing for state and federal grant.

Oct. 9 — Mayor Nathan Agos- 
tinelli Is named prealdent ot the 
now Manchester State Bank 
and Town Clerk Edward ’Tom- 
Wei to named one ot Us three 
Vico presidents. Mrs. Harry 
Carr ot 40 Cobuni Rd..is named 
Burton’s Woman ot the Year. 
The GOP ’Town Oomltmteo 
adoi^ a lO-plank ptotform 
which calls attention to "the 
lorweat tax rate in the area," 
and pledges "to maintain this 
type ot tight financial manage
ment." WUllam Murray, can
didate for hMm clerk, falls 
again to get the endorsement 
of the Republican Town Com- 

CouncU ot Elected Otfideto of first convocation, he criticizes of education af the Lutz Jun- mitt^.
which Mayor Nathan AgiostlnelU role of U.S. in Vietnam war. lor Museum. The newly organ- Oot. 10 — The Rev. CUfford
to chairman, votes for fbrma- Sept. 13 —^Albei$, E. Buceivi- Ized. Youth Commission holds O. Simpeon, dean o< Mancheeter

/

George i^Emmerling, left, accepts staff gift from Laurence Leonard, vice prind- 
pal, honoring Emmerling’s appointment as MHS principal. He succeeded A. 
Raymond Rogers, principal since I960, who accepted the appointment as prin
cipal of Locust Valley. L. I.. N. Y. Junior-Senior High School.

Dr. John H. Ostrom, center, associate professor of geology in the Division of Vertebrate Paleontology, 
Yale University Peabody Museum of Natural History; Mrs. Rebekah Smith, research consultant; and 
Dr. Peter Galton, curatorial assistant, consummate a three-day search on 'Aug. ,14 at the site of the (de
molished bridge at Hartrord Rd. and Bridge St. with the discovery of two fossilized ribs and part of the
femur of ammosaurus major. Portion^ of the prehistoric creature, which lived iji the Connecticut^iver
Valley more than 180 million y^ rs  ago, were first found in October 1884 at the V^lcott quarry, Buckland.

(Continued from Page Eleven) tion of ,a  ’Task Earce to rec- cius, Herald photogprapher, wins first meeting in the Municipal deigy, observes Into 26th sn^-
-------  ommend steps to deal wUh the second prize In spot news cafe- Building Hearing Rooih. Ray- versery as pastor of Center Onv-

Hospital’s dietary department, drug problem in the region. gory for newspapers of un^er mond Hennequln retires from gregiational Church. State Sen.
elect not to become unionized. Aug. 29 -r Pfc. Carlton Welsh 40,(XX) clrculaUon In New £ng- 27 years of service with the David M. Barry of Manchester

Aug. 18 — PhllUp Harrison is, of 466 Woodland St. receives land Associated Press contest. Town Fire Department. to elected vice diairman of the
the sixth person  ̂to resign from Purple ’ Heart while aboard photo of Richard Nlxcm Sept. 22 — The Rev. William State Advisory Council on
the Citizens’ Advisory Commit- hospital ship USS Repose as a during his campaign appear- •j;glyjQr̂  pastor of the Church of
tee because the pressures of result of wounds received In ance in Hartford. yjg Nazarene, announces his Oct. 11 — City Beautiful Corn-
personal business prevent In- Vietnam. Chief Building Inspec- ®*Pt. 16 — Democratic Town resignation in order to accept mlttee of the Chamber ot Corn-
creased participation with the tta- ’Thomas Monahan and' As- C3ialrman Ted Cummings ap- pastorate in Akron, Ohio. merce ■ backs effort to promcte
new responsibilities of C-DAP. sistant Building Inspector pdnts a lO-member platform _ BimBHntenHant of creation of a continuous linear

Aug. 19 Mayor Nathan O. Ernest H. McNelU are sworn committee whose reoommenda- ^  park along the bonks of the
Agostlnelll heads the sUte of in as law officers with powers Uons, upon adoption, win be Hockanum River, Boy Scouts
candidates for municipal office to make arrests — but only the basis for the Democmtic from Troop 126 clean debris
endorsed by the Republican for zoning and ordinance viola- campaign for  ̂ the November “  ^ucaijon  ciung lu- gaiter’s Pond area as a
Town Committee. WiUiam : M. Uons. The Manchester YR Club--Oiunicipal elecUon. Mr. andf‘ure scnooi neeos. toward recreational uses.
Murray, who was denied en- endorses GOP slate for munlcl- Mrs. Charles L. (Pete) Wigren Sept. 24 — Nativity Scene ^  18 — Manchester Reoiib-
dorsement by the Republican pjj office and backs William M. are wed 60 years. Committee decides to purchase------- -— _ _ _ —  \ ----------—  -  ̂ ^ ..j no boons stiU lead ‘the Democrats’Town, Committee as candidate Murray’s candidacy for town Sept. 16 —  The State Banking a *4,436.02 nativity display for reBistration but harelv
for town clerk, reports that ^erk.
backers, primarily Young RS'

Commtosian approves a new the Town of Manchester from
Aug. 30 -rMr. and Mrs. Wal- ^^  taman relate survival hnown as the Manchester State Sept. 26 — A new ccmsept In

an' *'”■■« experiences ot hurricane Ca- Bank. Low Wd fw  the prop<^  solid WMte disposal called Re Oliver of - - - j »*« i « t  j 1 * j  ation. Lester (Carl)
Cooper Hill ^ ., a former Man
chester policeman. Is named the 
town’s assistant recreation di
rector.

Av«. 20 WlUard C. Alien to 
the seventh person to resign 
from the Citizens Advisory 
Committee because of increas
ed responsibilities involved with 
C-DAP.

publican Club members, will ah.noniiui survival known as the M anch^er State Sept. 26 — A new ccmsept In .  r T>i«mpush lor his candidacy by peU- Shan^an relate survival solid waat« dlsnosal called Re-
miUe
vtoltl

iriencei 
e I 
Ing^At

Biloxi Miss while Secondary Treatment Plant Is cyclizlng to explained at a ^
the’hom e-of wife’s «* s?® «___ ___• .  m a f A H  r>ruo* rb# < 9  1QK AIVl A  r V \ iin « t l1  I T .I o n fA f l  A  * . _ r  '

J. FUelde and Brian McAwIey, 
members of John Malther Chap-

Rd.

September

parents, k r. and Mrs. Clyde ^  ^ Elected Officials; A Rapreaen-
HAuschenbiki, of 63 Thompson I  Nar- DeMolay.

p ^  in the Pumeai P l-B i^  codes and Dai^rous D ^  1. _  Jf^ghester Town
St.̂ area to be paid for by the appointed by Mayor Nathan ^i^rk Edward J. Tomkiel to ap- 
Main St. merchants. ^  i^ tln e lll, chairman of ^  the State CompilS:

Sept. 17 — Air Force Col. CRCEO. alonslon for the Revision of the
Christopher T. McCooe of Bĉ - Sept. 26 — Leon A. ’Thorp, Election Laws. ’The Veterans

S^t. 2 William M. Mur- ton retires after 27 years ot ac- ’The Herald’s advertising dlrec- Council elects Leon Bradley, a
Aug 21— Edward ’IbrnUel ^ay® certification as Repub- tlve duty in the Air Force and tor, retires aftpr completing past commander of tlie Amerl-

town clerk since 1966. heeds 1‘can candidate for town clerk the Army. National Merit Schol- nearly 49 years’  ̂service with can Legion, as Its 1969-70 chair-
slate endorsed by the Democra- “  ® result of filing peUtlons arahip seml-flnaUsts from Man- the papqr. man.
tic ’IVjwn Committee while the "̂ ^h the GOP registrar marks Chester High School tuid East Sept. 27 — Manchester Me- Oct. 16 — David L<ewls Ash, 
last-minute candidacy tor direc- ® for an aotlon of this kind Catholic High School are Miss mortal Hospital begins a new formerly of Manchester, ,}s be- 
tor of former director and may- In Manchester’s history. Carole L. Chapman, Miss Susan visitor’s pass system, limiting Ing held in Pennsylvania fot- the
or Francis J. Mahoney, present- Sept. 3 Negotiated price of Chwlamb, Miss Christina two visitors per paUent. _ .slaying of a 16-year old girl In
ly a state representative to re- *616W  Is approved by referee Camacho, jg^n C. Gi;acyBiny, Sept. 29 — “ Dad”  Rocep Avoca, Pa. ’Town Democrats division of professional, educa- cheater Education Association
Jected. Republican William M~> tor W chase of Rt. 6 land in Timn^hy F. Murray, Timothy Francollne receives first annual adopt a 19-plank platform with Uon at Central Connecticut recommends that no member of
Murray anno^es candidacy Town of Manchester by the Keams and Thomas G. Ri- advisors award, named for him emphasis on educaUon. Man- State College. John G. Kelly of the school system’s professional 
tor poet of town clerk and be-'state. *”
^  circulating petitions to get ggpt  ̂_  judge grants reduc

Harold A. Turkington brings end'to 25-year public ’ service carMr.

November
vard. in his honor, from members of Chester Housing Authority re- Chambers St. to installed as staff accept any assigned

Sept. 18 — Mrs. Jeanette H. John Mather Chapter, Order of views three new proposals for' commander .of the American school duty on any weekend * , *,.'**^
hto name on the votina — '  u '  i DiUe of 119 N. Elm St. is "ap- DeMolay. developing a snoppmg comer u

V A Attv viTUHmt totaling *486^m in w ess- executive director of the Sept. 30 — ’The Rev. William the North End Renewal Area. Oct. 2()—John Pella Jr. of 369 1969-70 school year. A *16,000
developing a shopping center in Legion. during the remainder of the Selpold of

machines Nov. ________ .  _ _  _ _ .  ____ Branford for his watercolor,
L Dtoiu. to elected chairman of Connecticut Chiid Welfare As- A. Taylor decides to remain at Oct. 16 —Charles Plrle to Bldwell St. receives American setUement to the Connecticut ”. . .

properties. Mrs. Katherine soedation,. Itfanchester Church of the Na- elected president of the Man- Farmer degree, the highest de- Carting Co. of Newlngtoii to ap- .^ov. h ^ re d  f ^ A ,
Sept. 19 — John B. April to zarene and pass up call to -cheater Historical Society. MaJ. gree of achievement that a proved. Town approves a new , **®f"~

Francis E. Miner of Rocky HIU, member of the Future Farmers three-year contract with the
Uy JotaE*^ ewhto' Manchester ^ ^

FUKI. «  WWW « :  ? o w ,S ;«  Ateon, OWo p .«.h ,W ,

cswS ....... " ■“J Islelb ' Sept. 6 — Manchester finishes auxiliary.
' Aug. ^H artford County Sp-" ‘t® l»68-«9 year with a *70,729 Sept 20 — Dr. John R. Eddy

October
Oct. 1 —Gov. John Dempsey

a former Manchester resident, of America cm  receive. Msinchester Firefighters’ UiUon. f® ***
is elected chairman of the Gov- Oct. 21 Pre - fabricated Qct. 23— Mrs. A. Lawrence “ aao"® o*. Oomwe-
emor’s , Committee on Emirtoy- niodulps are considered tor an mger ot Spring St to named
ment of the Handicapped. Interim MCC campus whUe per- chairman of the Wadsworth Nov. 4— With ' 22,686 electorii

Oot. 17 — Tall Cedars cele- manent buUdlngs are under con- Atheneum Membership Drive In «**k*l>le to vote in today’s elec-
perior Court declines to ^he» “urplus in the General Fund, leaves hto private practice to appoints Francis P. Dellafera to brate 40th anniversary with gtrucUon. Manchester. Colonial Board Co. ***® Wghest . figure for a
motion from local 991, Ameri- Army , Spec. 6 James beebme an underwriter at the a five-year term on the CouncU dlnner-dsmce and parade. Oct. 22 — Csmdidates fqr the makes plsuis to manufacture ™unlclpal election in Mbnehes-
can Federation of State, Opun- Ersinklln Mott', son of Mr. and Connecticut Mutual Life Insur- of Hospitals for the State of Oct. 18 — Dr Henry C. Ten- Board of Education are speak- leatherbosutt in conjunction with *®*"® history, 6,014 or 26.6 . per
ty and local Employes appeal- Frank G. Mott of 22 Camp- ance Co. Miss Pamela Warga Connecticut. ney of Marshall Rd. is named er-guests at an open League of a company In West Germany. ®®"‘  ^  ^   ̂ P “»
Ing certification of the Man- killed In Vietnam in assumes her duties as curator Oct. 2 — Building permit is director of the newly created Women Voters meeting. MA4'
Chester Munlcipei Employea non-hostlle action.
Group by the State Board of Sept. 6 — The Senior Citizens 
Labor Relations. Colonial Board acquire new bus for dally pick- 
Co. signs merger contract with ups for activities at the center, 
the National Bearings Co. of sept. 8 -  A hotoy thunder- 
Lpeaster, Pa. gtorm in area causes toblated

power failures and water dam- 
president of Manchester Lum- age. Graduates of South Man- 
ber Oo.k to named to the Man- Chester High School Class of 
Chester advisory board of Hart- 1919 hold reunion 
tord Notional Bank and ’Trust „ . '
Oo. Marine,Pfc. Cbrlton Welsh , ®*P‘ - *15.000 settlement
Jr. calls home from the ho^l- ^  recommended in the *100,- 
tal ship USS Repose to report contract suit
that he to "all right" after be- hfO“«ht against the Town of 
ing wounded In Vietnam fight- Manchester in 1961 by the Con
ing. necticut Carting Co. of Newing-

, _  , ton. Wilson E. Deakin Jr., au-
vr I  ' Perintendent of schools in the 

drain m a ^  tor ^  M ^ ^ -  elementary school district of 
ter ^  Band places first In Edgewater Park Township, 
competition at Quincy, Mass. , v  t i.  ■ .w... ^

A * ir » - lo r a  Manutacturing
Oo. to sold, ‘ 'merged,’ ’ accord- ««hooto in Manches-
ilng to WUbam Slelth, president,
to General Signdl Corp. of Neivf *0 — Manchester and
York aty. Mrs. Dorothy Ken- Windsor agree on initial
ny, former secretory to Man- toward an eventual swap V 
ch ^ er three town managers, -pinpointed sanitary - sewer ‘ '' 
to granted total dtoabilky bene- *" «®ch town. Sister
fits by (he town Pension Board. ®ll“ ^ th  Ann Foley, a Man- 
Card Pella to crowned queen at fe ste r native, and Marvin W. 
the 83rd aimual Hartford Coun- a Manchester resident,
ty 4-H Fair. among the 83 caauaJties in

Aug. 27-Wesl«y Boudiaid Airlines plane crash
and Scott Eagtosoh, who are "®®*̂  IndlanapoUs, Ind. 
both newspaper dcUvery boys, Sept. 11—Citizen participation 
are commended by the Amer- *11 Manchester’s Community De- 
Icaa Red Cross tor heroic ac- velopment Action Plan (C-DAP) 
tion' in two separate fires ear- K*l® send-off at a dutch - treat 
bsr tMs .yesLT. TVoop I Girl <Unner.
flosuls rMurn home after a two- Sept. 12— In Sen. George S. 
monUi tour of Ekirope. McG^ern’s address at Man-
' Aug. 28—’The Oapttol - Region cheated Community Cbllcge’s

Oct. 24 -  Dr. Frederick W. ® ^  Manchester Repub-
Lowe Jr., president of Man- ^  ^
ch ^ er Community CoUege, to ^ t l n e l ^  zw e^ toe elecU^VUVDbCA V/VIlll«AUU«tjr WV8AOHO. M . ^ ■(
speaker at ceremonies held in-TAH. tag from 600 to over 2.000. ,Center Park marking 24th on- . .
niveraqry of the United Nations. Nov. 6^  Navy ICmdr. Robert'

Oct. 28-Dr. Richard E. WyUe ^. Bumes commalid bf the UBS

S m S
to suburban y«ur taoratorlum on apartment H i^ord  chUdren to suburban construction to do f i i X T ^ -

scnoois. -  search so that specific areaq in
Craig Madsen of 18 North- town can be set aside tor midtl- 

fleld St., a cub scout, receives family housing. '
the honor medal, a m^onol nqv. 7—Mre. Elizabeth \ C. 
award tor bravery from/ the C3,eney wills *80,000 to her 00m- 
Boy Scouts of America, for eav- panlon, Elizabeth C. Chase, and 
tog his brothers life. bequests *20,000 to Manchester

Oct. 27 — Hie Rev. Erie J. Memorial Hoapttal. Youth <^m- 
Gothberg, associate pastor of rnisslon members votes to form 
Emanual Laitheran Church, m* a. drag committee, 
sighs to accept pastorate in g—Mre. Edna Wuecdi|( of
Gales Ferry. , Trotter St. and Mre. Misry
. Oct. 29 — Democratic and gnilth of Maguire an

Republican candidates show among four veteran members of

400 Manchester Community College students parade in Oct. 15 Vietnam mortitoriuiDu

more accord than dlsdord in gunaet r.ebekah Lodge wtM ,|(re 
public session where only has- long service. ’The icul-
ic  difference was in the irfilloeo 'mlnaitlng event of the third an- 
phy of funding tor town senr- nuaj Brotherliood-In-Aottan 
Ices and needs. -finyj ^^ve, the Charity Ball, to

Oot. 80 -  Waay Fortin, ai- held tonight, 
though technloally ineligible to jq _  AtUUo R.
receive the annual award of the ^  Frasslnku praises Mlan<mea- 
Connectlcut Society of Oeren- tar’s Brotherhood Ihv Action 
tology, receives highest praise committee for talcing an inter- 
fjpm Society presidents tor hto jjj the drag and narcotics 
work with the senior clUzens. problems, during hto attendance 

Oct. .81 — Top Notch Foods, ^  the Project 69 Charity BaU. 
Inc. to tenUtlvely accepted os jj^v. 11 — Whiter A. V«n- 
thSfr main store tor a tmaU H on« veteran of Wortd War n , 
shopping . center In the re- _____
developed - North End. (See Pogb Thirteen)
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C. Elmqre Watkins, the "father” of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, and Dr. George A. F. Lund- 
berg Sr., one of the first physicians to practice at

the hospital, chat whil$ looking at the original cor
nerstone of the hospital. The 50th anniversary of 
the laying of the cornerstone was marked this year

November

and revised plan for Downtown 
Renewal to lukewarm from town 
officials. Winfield "Pop" Chace 
receives felicitations from Pres- - 
Ident Nixon, Governor Dempsey 
and other officials upon hls 
IQOth birthday, which he cele
brates by bowling with the Sen
ior Citizens Lieague.

Charles G. Pirie is presented Dec. 18 — ’The State Bond 
the Craftsman of the Year Commission okays two -propo- 

, award tor 1969 by Friendship sals to , assure a Manchester
’ Dec. 1—Joseph S. Van Why, i^<jge of Masons. CommUiilty College Interim
formerly of Manchester, Is ap- . jjgg_ 0 —Two students of the campus for '-the next academic 
[iolnted director of the Stowe- university of Connecticut from year.

Dec. 16 — Ivau's Maidells re- the position vacant by law, says stable teas declared vacant last campus of. Maitchester Com- 
celves Eagle Scout Award at Town Clerk Edward J. ’Tomkiel. week by Town Clerk Eklwrard munlty CoUege W ^  approval 
Boy Scout Troop 126 Court of ' Dec. 26—Budness Is practical- Tomkiel, says that he had, in from state tnMtees. Cotonlsl 
Awards. Eighth District board iy at a standstill as a result effect, resigned several weeks Board Co. and Superior Steel 
of directors recommends a of an estimated lO'A Inches of ago. Town’s auditing firm rec- Ball Co. of New Britain meege 
"more equitable charge’ ’ . for snowfaU. ommends an immediate halt to and create LydaU, Inc.
fire calls answered outside the Dec. 27—According to local purchasing equipment on a pay- ■ Dec. 81 C-DAP T a^  -Force 
district boundaries than the store managers, Christmas sales ment plan, saying it is-a  vlo- general ' government recom- 
present *76 fee. equal last year’s. latlon of the Town Charter. mends eli.minatlng some ap-

_  Response to presen- Dec. 29—Democrat Joseph J. Dec. 30—The master idanning pointive boards and consoUdat- 
totlon of a mini, preliminary Maealone, whose poet of con- program tor the permanent Irig others.

Presidential Advisor:

Community effort provides town with new Nativity Scene.

’ December

Scientists WouUi Reduce Rate 
O f Births to That o f Deaths

Day Foundation in - H arU ^. Thailand visit a sixth grade Dec. 19 — J. Grant Swank,

By RUDY ABRAMSON an objecUve a blue-sky dream every step in carrying poUuUon 
’The Los Angeles Times not attainable for maiiy years down coate more. It to harder

WASHINGTON — President to those who see in It an un- and it takes more technology.’ ’
Nixon’s , science advisor to necessary government liitraslon ’That to why he suggerted a
recommending that the United on the most basic of human serious attempt to rtop the In-
Statew undertake a high-priori- rights. crease In population.

Novr 20—Charles R. Plkier of 
Norwich wins recent contest-tor

-----  string players held by the Man-
(Continued from Page ’Twelve) Chester Civic Orchestra. Heavy

-----  rains cause major cave-in on
speaks at Veterans Day serv̂ - Union St.

Manchester Memorial Nov.-21— T̂lie hiring of a land- Herman Passcantell,. high- lu-oT+in q>i1i>vi1 toil nt -----j h, oiaie- unaenaxe a lugn-pnon-
Nospdtal. scape architect to study the de- ^̂ ay superintendent, ' recom- class .at ,M ^ln  School to tell of execuUve vice president of the program aim- At the present rate, the “ Now for the first time in the

Nov. 12 — Klwanto Radio Auc- velopment of Robertson Park Is mends that the leaf pickup pro- nomeiano. Manchester Chamiber of Com- ^  ^  bringing the country’s United States population will earth’s hlrtoiy.’ ’ he oald, "there
tion takes bids totaling »i,682 suggested by the Rec and Parti gram.be discontinued because it 1^®. 8 —Santa Claus opens merce, expresses anger at a popoiaUon growth to a total double in about 70 years. ’Ihe has emerged one creature for
which to 76.8 per cent of the Commission; Novln F. Decker Is ties up personnel and trucks ta® workshop in the skating meeting of the CRCEO Drug BtandstiU. birth rate is running about 17.6 which fertility to not a blessing
retail value, the highest percent- named to serve on the execu- needed for sudden storms, road- lodge in Center Springs Park. Task Force In that he feels the ur. Lee A .' Dubridge, Mr. per 1,000 persons per year as but a curse. ’That creature to
age for the-first night 'In the tlve committee of the board of patching operations, and tor The Rev. and Mre. Eric J. Goth- regional officials are trying to Nixon’s chief advisor-on scien- opposed-to a death rate of about man."
10-year history of the r(^ o  euc- directora of the Greater Hart- drainage relief > problems. Light oorg and family are given a Manchester’s program be- tlflc iiiattera and former pres- 9.6 per 1,000 persons. “ But the urges of evolution'
tion, ford Chapter of the American snow falls as about 400 people farewell reception prior to their gĵ use it’s “a local effort that ident of California Institute ^ot In the year ending last Sep- and traditions of past htototy

Nov 18 _ Mary Cheney Li- B®d Cross. .'iittended dedication of Manches- leaving for. Gales Ferry where interferes with regional publicl- Technology, said he wants to tember, there were ’8.6 million are not so easily suppreooed.
brary becomes charter Member Nov 22—Fifty yeaw ago to- Natlvtty Scene in Cen- he wUl assime the^^torate of prancls P. DellaFera is re- reduce yearly births to the births compared to 1.9 million Men have always been proud of
of the state library organiza- day the cornerstone of M ^ e s -  tar Park. • St^Luke Lutheran Churoh. ^  miprecedented point where they do not e x c ^  deaths. .......... • large fzmllies. NaMqns have al-
tiort which provides film aervice ter Memorial Hospital was laid; Dec. 2—'Wells C. Dennison, 
to Its members. C. Elmore Watkins was the first general manager of Case Bros.

Nov. 14 — Moratorium can- president of the first board of Dlvtolon, announces closing of __—   ----------------------------------------------------------------------  i. 1. 1*1 n < m «     ^  j. , _. „
diellgtot vigU draws about 300 trustees, and Dr. George A. F. Boise Cascade Corp., In East School. PosslbUlty for Down- n  the pqpulatlwi growth con- by limiting ^  families to two ■Mothertiood’ to a sacred one.
at meeting In Center Park and Lundberg Sr. was one of the Hartford. Everett T. Keith, t ^  Renewal in Manchestw to _   ̂ LaUonde, ^lues at the p r ^ t  rate, there ®tatoen If ®̂ ®®’ "Can we reverse the utgra of

*• . -  » a--.------  -- 44.. ws-— 1— ofiii «n,rzz HUD 1 TY \A wlU bc 300 million Amerlcanfl compUshed, however, It would « WUkm yealater alon^ Main St. flnrt V h ysicl^  to ‘ pracUce at dtalrman of .tlie Manchester stUl alive, according to
Nov 16 — John Fletcher Jr. u«W hospital. Charles G. PI- I^evelopment /  

ot Irving St/ to elected asslstiant I® re-elected chairman of th^ effective Jan. 1 .
is "  / Tr the new'hosDltal O iIrl^ ”6’ M- Agency since officials. ® t » lW  years for stebiuzatlon

Nov. 16 , John Fletcher Jr. sp . . to„ m Dec. 10 — Board of Directors Gaiboury are el^ted^to three-- Dubridge first broached hls to occur.- dltlons of thousand* of year* 'Ol

Nov. IT — Dr. Eugene M. h„^«„
Davis, Manchester aptometrist, Maruo,

H, Zoning Boord of ADoeato ’Th^ Dec 3—J  Eric Potter, re- ® ŷ *1 ^  find about *8,- V®**" terms ot the ^am ber of jjj ig>eech on the environ- Dubridge acknowledges that- human clvlMzatlon? We can."
^  Hartford and^newert^branch of turns to planning director post 000 in its budget to get Drag C onferee Retail Division ex- ^ ^  ^  received means tor bringing about this The Idea of bringing the Wrth

Life Insurance - the Saving* of Manches- a*ter resigning a week ago. Information Center at Manches- ecutlve committee. pubUc notice and ’Times popiUatlon stability are not yet rate down *0 the level of the
irrfka onena to . Mrs. Ruth S. Strain to reap- ter Memorial Hospital :under Dec- 22 —i,Manchester, with a reporters recently discussed It imderstood. death rate has been promoted
r .. ■* 1 "̂® nnintnr) ns nin4im>- pxcciitivc di- Way. Jamcs A. Stratfoixl of Vet-,total collection of ,298 nlnts, with him In an Interview. "The goveinment is going to recently by an organization

’The Dubridge suggestion to a have a look very carefully at called Zero Population Growth,to namjtd chairman of the 15th w <»« I « rector of JJie 'Manchester Re- non is elected worshipful master heij^-Greater Hartford chapter _ __ —  , , ____-------------
year ot the Greater Mlanch^ developmeilt Agency, which also of Manchester Lodge of Masons, of the IiedJ^ross Win the "Save- startling. IndlcaUon of how far the kind of tecenUves that are inc._ which reports 4<S chapters
ter committee for the 1969-70 St., director of the Man- „jg,cts with HUD otficliils in an Dec. 11 — J. Eric Potter sug- A-Llfe Sunday” special blood tae U.S. government has built into our tax system on the and 2000 membera in the United
fund drive of The Connecticut cnester w a i^ *  and Loan Asso- ^  Downtown, Re- gests to C-DAP task force that collection drive in a competlUon progressed In Ms views on the family size. It’s JusJ built - In states.
Inrtltute for the Blind. Town of member ot from cancellation. Orig- it should-consider a town In- the Long Beach CaUf. Red emotlonaUy and religiously sen- huinan tradition that'large fam- it recommends that famines
Mjahehester receives added J"® Republican Town Commit- ypw  baimcr is retired come tax as a 'means of cross chapter. sltlve Issue of birth control. On- (He's are fine, that people should be limited to two natural chll-
gioht from the federal govern- tee dies. . gg years of use and broadening the tax base and re- « Tn* «  ly a decade ago, the late Pres- be encouraged to have large <]j-en, and that parents who want

■ inent for constractlOT of sewer Nov. 26 — J<rim M. Derby is will be displayed in Municipal duclng property tax. Dr. Fred- ident Dwight D. Elsenhower families, and if they rim short more children adept them,
ttaatment plant to be erected Installed as commander -of the Building. crick W. Spaulding to elected ~*®® „  ta Manches- gaid he did not consider birth of money,- they should be help- While -the woridwlde, popula-
horth of the Olcott St. Disposal Manchester ~ ..................... ' - -  ------ ---------- if., -------- -----------------------------------
Plant.' . '

Nov. IS—J. Eric Potter, plan- rcnce- 
nlng director -tor Msmehester, Us Ladles^ 
resigns, to start a new job with Rowlett

"the Department of Community Cedar of  ̂ raimc w iv ..f «iua,i .. « . . . . . . . « « « -  m. i#i«- -a—..*.--...—■— i—-1---—
Affaire. By unanimous vote, Noy. 26 — Alfred Hayber of ford’s Mayor Ann Ucello unex- ,lution by ithe State CommlsalOT ta® , inaf -*tan. It is a general education expert, who was happy to see
Board of Education electa Wal- the ’Town Building Departihent peotedly appears at Manches- for Higher EdupaUoh paves way growth sent to (.qngress lasi problem of making it clear to Dubridge’s roconunendaitlon,
ter Doll Jr. chairman and Mre. is re-elected president of the ter Republican viotory-testl- for bids on conetractlon of pre- 1.  TvnintiMi people that large families are said he expects to see a simitar
Anita M. Murphy secretary. Municipal Employes Group. monlal dinner honoring Atty. tabs tor Manchester CommuiUty ta tertoc^ p u s to nM ^ Mr N ^  s m e » ^ ^ ^ ^  People say all the phenomenon In the United
Manchester’s new Board of Dl- Nov. 28 — Safe crackers who John S. G. Rottner and Harold College on its 143-acre perma- y P in use of hlrh a nroblem tor the underde- Population growth is due to the £ ^ es, e^iectally U ontl-ohortlon
rectors to sworn In and re-elects robbed a safe at the Manches- A. ’Turkington. The Manchester rent campus. . achool facilities bv current 800 v e lo ^  countries where pop- l^orant, but that’s laws are^jUpd by the court*.
Mayor Nathan AgosUneUi chair- ter Fruit Co., are suspected of Housing Authority changes its Dec. -  N- ^ 1  faemOes by current 800 . ^  m esru  prate i“®‘  ReceS^Zrialonq by court. In
mn^of the board and the town’s deliberately setting fire to the admission policy to its low-rerft vice presMent of C ^ e ct- W  . lems of Mtiu^ survival but al- ® long-term CallfO iW and the Dlrtrict ot
chief executive officer. buUdlng. Amby Burfoot repeats housing projects for the elderly Icut Bank and Trust Co., Is Dto. 24 — ’The Mhool atoW s- untted States where <l®crea®e In the U;S. birth rate Coluiribla have declared antl-

Nov. 19—Paul A. CervliU, for- as winner of ’Thanksgiving Day to a first come—first served elected treasurer ..rt toe ^uto- tr.-' on ploqs to give ajlded im- erowth biiiigs about tar many years, with short term abortion taws unoonstttutlonai.
m ercoUectorof revenue for the Five Mile Road Race. basis. mobile dub of H ^ tf^ - petus to P ^ S :* ^  ^taiM - Increases. In 1968, toe rate hit It is expected the Issue will
’Town of Manchester, to named Nov. 29 — Restaurants and Dec. 6 —. Miarshall E. Hodge Dec.̂  16 — Leon rL ’Thorp, who vlduallzed instractlOT to u^auallty of llfef “ ® tawest point since 1948. eventually make its way to the
treasurer of ’ the Manchester retail stores are much busier is elected worshipful master rt retired in _ September as ^  p n ^ s a  In town schort system, .̂ ng jjj. Still toe increase in population U.S. Supreme Court. -
Water Co. Fifty-year Masonic than usual with Christmas Friendship Lodge of Masons, verttolng n̂ g ^  at ^  Fallura of Jroeph L  MacalOTC, ^  ^bout where amdunts to about one per cent If abortlot^wero legalized in
pins are presented to Fred W. shoppers who, so soon after Dr. J<^ Gi Wright is Install-ed Herald, la ™® aU the ^toUonal Americans P®r y®ar. Although the United the United, States, the official
Rrtchard,*^Raymond W. Joyner. ’Thanksgivlrg. are already com- m  president of toe Connecticut Heralds an^al Christmas ®ta»>l® * ^ ®  whether or.not there States to not among^^e coun- said, toe birth rate would prote
a n d ’nwmas J. Ctarran. ing on strong. Academy of General PracUce. party. f  file a bond as required, rendere pure air and wa-.. Irt«® with severe ^pulatlon ably show a dramatic drop. "I

In his Hngl act as a member-of the fioard of Education, on which he jserved since 1962 and as chairman since 1966, Atty. John S. G.
Rottoer administers the oath to, new and re-elected board jnembers. • Ji

trt for toein, how they wUl be problems, there are several think our birth rate might drop 
educated and transported. countries with birth rates only a below poOiltlcai acceptahUlty in a 

’The Nixon message raised toe fraction ^  that In this country. '  period of five year* and -we 
problems but suggested no radl- Some — mainly in eastern would see a remarkable ahUt In 
cal aolutloila. ’The Prealdei* Europe — have poputatlon a lot of opinions.’ ’
called only tor the creation of growth rates of less than a itenth - ---------------------

«a commission on populaUon of one per cent, and wtU take frx. 1
growth, and the American centuries to double their popula- D rug'D isplays
future; ttan. q  - # R « » c li

But toe message had one Dubridge first mehtlonefl re
paragraph that was trend duclng the U.S. growth rate to HAR’TFORD (AP) — Tho 
setting. "It 'is my view," Mr. zero while discussing environ- state health department, has or- 
NIxot said, "that no American mental problem/ before a meet-'/dered drug stores in Connecticut 
woman should be denied ac- Ing of toe U.S. Nation OompUa- to keep all displayz of aspirin 
cess to family planning assist- slon tor United Nations Eihica- and laxatives St least three feet 
ance because of. her economic tlonal, Social, and Cultural ott the floor.- 
E dition. I believe, therefore. Organization. He then amplified Tiie order, which went Into at- 
that we should e8tablto||i as a in the Interview'with the Lo* feet ’Tuesday, to aimed aLkeep- 
national goal the provtoion of Angeles ’Times. ing the product*—which ^ ta ln
adequate family planning aerv- Dubridge holds that over- acetyl-sallcyllc acid and phenol- 
Icea within the next five years population is at the root rt en- phthalein—out of the reach of 
to all those , who want then) but vlroiimental problems. small children.
cannot afford them. ’This we If the present U.S. birto rate —^ ^ -----
have the capacity to do." continues, he said, toe country G rant Saves G m n n

Dubrtdge’s recommendation will have to build the equivalent , * wruH p
tola just where he thinks toe of a city for 260;0(» i^ p le  every NEW YORK (AP) — With the
government’s populatton effprta 40 days for toe next 80 years; aiuiouncementt last week of a

-ehould lead. /  "If toe rate rt population *16,000 grant from to* Rockefel-
It was only a few years ago growth to not reduced," he said, ler Foundation, toe, Group for 

that public hoaimale became "w e  will ^et to tjie point where Oontomporaiy Music at Oolum-
embroiled In great controvorey * we will have to run very hard bla University can breathe tor
when staff members suggested to stay in toe same place. Right another sqaacn. 
they should give family plan- now, there are mechantoma tor The group has extotad for 
nlng aostotonce. reducing both air and water eight years mostly due to granto

Despite receiving Uttlb public pollution more rapidly than the froili toe ' Rockefeller FdUnda- 
notlce, Dubridge’s Recommends- population is Increasiiig.’-' , ,tloh and Alice M. DUcon Fund 
tion has drawn gre'at . interest' J‘ ‘We can still accelerate the > In the music department. It was 
imong population authoriUesdownward trend of pollution, the country’s first unlvanlty- 
due to Its highly-placed origin But as soon as the more obvious based ensemble performing new 
.—but It received little public at- ai\d readily available technol- music. It* main goal to to 
tention. Reactions have ranged ogy have been  ̂ fully uttUaad, ndt easily found In other concert 
from those who consider such then It wlU be harder because halls. ,
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-i . ^rian Ship Captain Says 
Cubans Fired Warning Shot

ttoUon

' j

M IAMI (A P ) — A  Cuban jw -  
boat fired 'warning shots at a 
Liberian cargo ship off the Cu
ban coast Thursday n i^ t  and 
ordered it-into port, the ship’s 
owners reported today. The ves
sel later was all<wed to contin
ue on its way. .»

Peter Melo, vice president of 
Tnans-Oaribbean Lines in Mi
ami, said no one aboard the ship 
Trans-Caribbean Lines in Mi
ami, said no one aboard the ship 
was hurt. .

Capt. Juan Perez, a refugee 
from Fidel Castro’s brand -of 
communism who'is how a U.S. 

.. citizen, reported he was 22 
I miles off the Cuban coast when 
the incident began bout 9 p.m.

' Hiursday. l_ •
, Melo said Pdrez reported the 

Cuban patrol boat approached, 
blinking signal lights.

“ A t the beginning there was a 
misunderstanding—a lack of 
communications, I  guess you 
could call it,”  Melo related after 
a radio conversation with Capt. 

•Perez. '
■"niey did shoot at hinu warn

ing shots I  guess. Bow shots,”  
Melo said.

"They were more or less say- 
i((ig get away from the coast as 
far as possible. <

“ And they were trying to use 
their blinker systems, but we 
weren’t . actually ^tepared. We 
don’t have blinker systems like 
they have on war tdhps.”

He said mtsun^rstan^ngs 
can develop "by the time you 
get lined up and understimd a 
blinker message in hibrse 
code.”  \

Melo said Capt. Perez 
changed his course away from 
the Cuban coast and the gim- 
boat departed, then returned.

“ They came back about half 
an hour later and approached 
and ordered the engines topped

■and they ■were able to communi
cate a little better. Apparently 
they ,must have used ■ mega
phones" or something,”  Melo 
said, s ,

’ ’They told him to proceed 
back to Cuba to Cayo Jutias,” 
an Island on Cuba’s northwest 
coast in IHnar del Rio Province.

“ He, was proceeding J>ack ■■for 
about an hour,”  Melo said of 
Pere?. «

"That must have glydn thenj, 
time, to check that we had no 
prior incidents,”  involving Car
ibbean ships, Melo said. The Cu
ban vesSel told Perez he could 
resume his course toward Be
lize, British Honduras.'

“ At the end they said, ‘Bon. 
Voyage’ even,”  Melo related.

'ITie Coast Guard earlier had 
said it doubted shots were fired 
and a spokesman theorized the 
report may have resulted from 
confusion alx>ard the 230-foot 
cargo ship..

On his first radio conversation 
with Perez, aboard the ship 
called the Deep Freeze, Melo 
said the captain did not mention 
the shdoting. "He may not have 
wanted to tell me,”  Melo ex
plained. Later, however, in an
other radio COTiversation, Perez 
cohfirmed the .shooting reports.

Melo said Perez was apoer- 
ently sailing a course parallel to 
the Cuban cocist when fired on.

"The Giilf Stream currents 
come out and there is a counter
current that comes close to the 
coast,”  he said, adding Perez 
may have been trying to avoid 
one and get a gentle push from 
the other.
- ’The Deep FYeeze^ which 
sailed from Miami, continued on 
toward Bedlze with a  cargo of 
fertllizfer and agriculture«^aup- 
plies. It ̂ s to exchange its cargo 
for a load of cucumbers in Be
lize, Melo said.

Library Gets 
Photo-Copier 
From Club

h U I ) Gets Townes Request Tickets Now  
For ̂ lFatcr Co. Land Funds Available For

Solar Eclip se"
PLAZA DEPT.

Woman’s .'Club 
Bolton Public

’The ^Jimior 
presented the 
Library with a photo-copying ment).
machine at a special cemmony The applicaUon asks for a

$376,000 federal grant. The es-

, Manchestef’s application tor a (federal) funds. ’The-xJore, rfUD 
federal open-space grant for ac- will fund only those applications 
qulalUoh of 188 acres of Man- Wlilch best meet thd national 
.cheater Water Co. land has re- goals of the program.” 
celVed a cautious acknowledge- The letter explains that Man- 
ment from the New York office cheater’s application will be
of HUD (the -Department . of analyzed on .the basis of those
Housing and Urban Develop- gOals. It lists them as “ preven

tion of the spread of urban 
blight; help to ’6\irb urban

___ — sprawl; encouragement for
this week. .The presentation was value shown for the 188 more economic and̂  desirable
made to Mrs. Eleanor BOntley, jg $752,000. If the federal urban development; and help to
chief librarian, by Mrs. Alan g r ^ t  Is approved, the state and provide recreational, TOnserOa-
Wiedte, president of the club th^^own would split the remain- tion, scenic and historic areas.” 
Tuesday afternoon. ing \>st—$188,000 each. Manchester’s application is on

The machine Is for toe use of The 'acknowledgement from the basis of providing recrea- 
ail residents. It can be used for HUD promises a decision or, at tional and conservation areas. ■ 
copying personal papers, pages the very least, a progress re- ’Tlie letter authorizes Man- 
of books, and the like. There port on toe application, within Chester to proceed along steps
will be a small chargew to be 90 days. The letter is dated Dec. for acquiring the land, but
set by toe Jlbrary board. ■ 22, 1969.

about $350 for the machine “ Applications fOr open - space Ing approval or disapproval of
through various fund - raising grants now exceed available the application. _____________ __
projects, starting with the

National Black Theater:

 ̂ (We Have A Notion To Pleane) 
E. MlDiDLE TPKJ5. (Next to Popular 1 

M>EN WED., ‘THUBS., FRI. till »

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Solar 
eclipse fans: If you miss the big 
blackout next March 7, you’ll 
have to wait until 2184 to see the 
next one scheduled tq occur 
over,oa large part of the United 
States.

The National Science Founda- ' 
tion Issued*' the Idst-chance 
warning in announcing an ec
lipse-watching session * for col
lege astronomy teachers to be 
held March 6 and 7 at East Car
olina University in Greenville, 
N.C. The total eclipse of the 
sun take place when the sun, 
moon and earth—In that order 
—are lined up and the disk of 
the moon fully covers the sun.

NEW ARRIVALS

PICTURE FRAMES
FO R  A R T , PHOTOS
and C E R T IF IC A T E S  FR O M

Easy going TOYOTA
 ̂ CORONA

Easy going price

warns that those steps will be _ _________  ______ _ ______
'The cautious'reply states that solely at the town’s risk, pe'nd-' Once.toe entire solar surface is

hidden, toe sky gets dark

home tour last March. Next 
ori their gift agenda Is a paper 
dispenser to go with this ma
chine.

School Menu
Monday, tomato soup, peanut 

butter and Jelly sandwich, white 
cake ■with frosting; ’Tuesday, 
baked beans, frafikfurts, cole 
slaw, cherry crisp; Wednes
day, baked meat loaf with 
gravy, mashed potatoes, carrots 
or peas, pickle chips, butter
scotch pudding; Thursday, fruit 
juice, American chop sUey, wax 
beans, tossed salad, brownies; 
Friday, baked fish sticks, mash
ed potatoes, peas, tartar sauce, 
ice cream. ,

CYP Meets
St. Maurice CYP group will 

meet Sunday from 4 to 8 p.m. 
beginning with Mass at 4. Those 
attending should bring their o-wn 
lunches. Soda will be provided.

Routine Calls

Negro Comment Lost 
Amid Jokesy Hokum

By W ILLIAM GLOVER 
AP Drama Critic

' SDS Seeks Social Change 
Through Working Classes

NEW YORK (AP ) — Maybe 
someixxly's kidding someone, 
but “ Five on toe Black Hand 
Side”  which opened Thursday 
night at toe American Place 
Theater looks more like a ster
eotype of white situation come- 
d j). than contemporary Negro 
coniment.

Charlie L. Russell, toe author, 
and Barbara Ann Teer, toe di
rector, are leaders of National havior while he is busy in the 
Black Theater, a Harlem group barber shop. Clarice Taylor en- 

The fire department requests, determined, according to a pro- acU with her usual comic grace 
that residents use the number gram note, to “ establish for toe the mousey spouse who sudden-

ultimately srevolts against his 
despotism.

Any parallel between domies-
tlc and social intolerance is rap- ■ , ,
idly overwhelmed 111 the jokesy Carollnas leave at toe
approach and the introduction " “ “ ‘h Chesapeake Bay,

enough to allow viewers to see 
bright stars.

The March 7 show, centered 
over the’ nation’s southeast 
coast, will feature the usual 
100-mile-wdde shadow  ̂of the 
moon racing at 1,000 miles per 
hour across the earth’s surface.

The shadow will begin In toe 
Pacific Ocean off the west coast 
of Mexico, then move across 
southern Mexico and the Yuca
tan Pen ln^a, toe Gulf of Me^-. 
CO and northwest Florida, Next 
it will skirt inland along the At
lantic coast of (ieorgia and the

fully equipped

DELIVERED

2131
Get your hzndi on a Toyota...you'll never let go

 ̂ Jipin'a No.} Autpmobilp M§nulPCtur«r

MORIARTY BROTHERS
(DBA LYNCH M O TO R S) 

Center St., MANCHESTER 643.5115

of absurd caricatures which un
der other agspices might be re
garded as suspiciously preju
diced.

L, Eriol Jaye emits bombas
tic fury as a big daddy who ri
gorously addresses his wife as 
“ Mrs. Brooks” and insists she 
keep a detailed day book of be-

mouth of Chesapeake 
touch Nantucket Islarid, cross 
Noya Scotia and end south of 
Iceland in toe North Atlantic.

From any given spot, toe to
tality will last for about three 
minutes.

’The most recent total ecUpM 
visible ■within the continental 
United States occurred In Au
gust 1963.

Security Tightened

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (A P )' — 
A four-day national coimcll 
meeting of toe Students for a 
Democratic Society has reached 
a consensus that working peo
ple are toe only ix>S.sible agen
cy of significant social change.

“ Workers definltaly realize 
that racism, male chauvinism 
and imperialism are not in their 
Interests," SDS Inter-organlza- 
tional Secretary Debbie Russell 
s8id Wednes^y.

’The delegate^ discussed and 
approved proposals that includ
ed support for women's libera
tion, striking General Electric 
workers, increased emphasis on 
enlisting working class students 
and an alliance between stu
dents and Campus working peo
ple.

“ The main- resolution stressed 
building a fighting alliance of 
campus workers and students as 
part of forging an alliance with 
working people,”  said a state
ment issued Wednesday.

Responding to a quesiion

whether SDS would be willins; 
to work through union leader
ship, a spokesman asserted: 
“ The union misleaders aren’t 
much more interested in having 
SDS help toan toe bosses who 
run this cdtmtry.”

Tile statement said SDS 
would “ continue to throw GE 
recruiters off campus, boycott 
GE goods and back toe strik
ers.”

There was factional in-flgh't- 
in g , at Sunday’s session, as 
there had been at toe SDS na
tional convention In June In Chi
cago, when the Weatherman fac
tion walked out.

But members at the meeting 
here, which was dominated by 
toe Worker-Student Alliance cau
cus, dismissed toe idea of a 
split.

“ SDS is an organization that 
includes people of very differ
ent political views,”  said Na
tional Secretary John Penning
ton, “ and we think that’s the 
way It should be.”
-------------------,— r-*---------------

listed under “ routine calls”  in 
the telephone book for every
thing but emergencies. Yester
day someone called the emer
gency numiber, which Is con
nected to an answering service, 
to report a stuck noon siren, 
co.ifusing everyone. A call to 
the firehouse would-have lessen
ed the xonfusion. . -

Skating in toe Park 
Park commissioner Ray Soma 

has announced that toe enlarg
ed skating pond In Herrick Me
morial Park will be open for 
skating this weekend. Unless toe 
weather changes, again. This 
pond, its parking area and ac
cess road (from Hebron Rd. 
roughly opposite St. Maurice 
Church) are being cleared to
day.

first time. Black values and 
forms” in drama.

Members of the ■ technical 
staff and leading players are 
also prominently Identified with 
assorted ethnic artistic eildeav- 
ore including the Negro Ensem
ble Theater.

There are subsidiary refer
ences to “ whltey, the enemy” 
and toe militant struggle for ra
cial equality. But all too much 
of the verbosely overblown play 
concerns that creaky standby of 
hokum irrelevancy: toe tyranni
cal husband and toe family that

ly adopts an Afro hairdo and 
goes on a marital I’ampage

HARTFORD (AP ) — State 
Ftellce Oommissioner Leo J.

Other prominent members of ^  announced two
the cast are Matthew Bernard
Johnson, Jr., William Adell Ste
venson n i, and prisoners to penal Institutions,

as toe couple’s grownup

changes aimed at tightening se
curity in the transportiing of

my,
offspring, and Judyann Elder, 
who coaxes Mias Taylor into re- 
belllon.

They are assisted by 14 other 
players in the loosely knit af
fair, and an inordinate assort
ment of scenes has been de
vised by Edward Burbridge. Al
together, a no-no.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent Cleme- 
well Young, tel. 643-8981.

IRS Agents Hold 
Nine for Gambling

Mulcistoy said Wednesday., two 
specially constructed -vanstwill 
be bought soon, -with a $14,(XX) 

from the Connecticut 
Planning (Committee on Crimin
al Administration.

He added that a fqur-da^ 
training asession wlU soon be 
staged at the State Police 
Academy in Bethany to teach 
32 deputy rfieriffs ways to guard 
criminals and prevent escape.

The announcement came after 
the escape of two convicted 
criminals -from deputy sheiitls 
on toe state prison grounds In 
Somers Dec. 12.

</i PRICE SALE
ON ALL

CHRISTMAS ITEMS
(CANDLES NOT INCLUDED)

JOHN e.

W HITHAM
LANDSCAPE NURSERY

"GROW WITH US’!
Route 6. Bolton—600 Yds, froni Bolton Notch—643-780$ 

Open Mon. • tot. 9:00 A.M. to 5KK) PJ I.

RockviUe 
Hospital Notes

New ‘Gone With the Wind’

Visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 
p.m. In all areas, except ma
ternity wfaera they are 2 M 4 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m.

DETTROIT (A P ) — Internal 
Revenue Service agents arrest
ed nine persons In Michigan on 
gambling charges New Year’s 
Day In what a federal official 
described - as a "national 

'scheme Involving famous fig
ures in baseball and football 
and hundreds of trainers and

$620,000 In _ cash and checks, 
three autos and a va ^  quantity 
ot betting records.

Those arrested were charged 
with violatog federal" anUgam- 
bllng statutes.' The warrants 
were signed by Judge MachroW- 
icz.

The nine Michigan men were 
.arraigned Thursday before an

R A N G E

FUEL OIL

G A S O L IN E

^Scarlet’s’ Japanese Drawl 
Has Earmarks of Smash Hit

By JOHN RODERICK 
Associated Press Writer

TOKYO, (AP ) —"Scarlett” , 
the Japanese musical version of 
“ Gone With TheiWind” ', opened 
today to a black-tie, kimono-
cl8d audience.

Nearly everyone in Tokyo’s 
social swim was there except 
foreign correspondents and Jap
anese theater critics. They were 
barred by the play’s AriSerican 
director, Joe Layton, who 
feared''toe production wouldn’t 
be up to snuff after a series of 
preopening misadventures.

He needn’t have worried. This 
reviewer saw a piano-accompa
nied rehearsal that ended 45 
mlnutea,.before the prefnlere— 
the orchestra r.efused to play 
twice .the same day. It had all

Japanese movie and handsome 
Klnya Kitaoji took over. At re
hearsal today he was letter-per
fect, a convincing .Rhett almost 
as good as Scarlett, played su
perbly by Sakura Kinguji, 
whose forte Is male roles In4-
revues.

Another difficulty was that 
neither Layton nor the cast 
got to use the big Imperial thea
ter stage m ori than a week for 
rehearsals.

Admitted Tuesday: Michael 
Armstrong, West Main St., 
Rockville: Heather Gardner, 
Hartford. Tpk6., Rockville; 
Julia Graham, Mt. Vernon 
Apts., Rockville; John Dzladul, 
Ellington; Barbara Bossle,

jockeys at racetracks through- acting U.S. commissioner In toe 
out the United States.”  Federal Building at Detroit.

James E. RltcWe, special as- 'They were released on $1,000 
sistant U.S. attorney, also said personal bonds, 
he and IRS agents, armed with Ritchie said another arrest 
a search warrant sighed by U.S. was made in Las Vegas In con- 
Judge Thaddeus M. Machrow- necUon with the alleged betting 
icz, searched the Las Vegas ho- ring. He Identified the man ar
tel room of former baseball star rested as Fritz Llndstrom.
Dizzy Dean. Dean was not held. Among those arrested In 

“ Statements .made by some of Michigan, Brlckley sgld, were

BANTLY OIL
C O M H A N V  I N C

I I I  M A I N  S T R F F l

TFL A4V ;S VS

Rpc L villc H 7 I

Announcinci

T H E  I

i W. H. ENGLAND r

COMPANY

ond HARDWARE DIVISION  

ROUTE 44A —  BOLTON NOTCH 

TELEPHONE 649^5201 -

OPEN ALL DAY SAT.

Cldei( Mill Rd., Tolland; Joan those arrested and seized • re- Donald J. Dawson, 48, of, Bir- 
Steele, School Sh, Rockville; cords indicate .a . national mingham, Mich., who was ar- 
Sandra Adams, East Shore Rd.,, scheme involving famous fig- rested at a Birmingham motel

BIG PAY QUICKLY  ̂ IN A B EH ER  JOR
Ellington; Thomas 
Ridgewood Dr., 
Theodore Kulesza,
Court, Rockville; 
mann, East. Main St 
and Judith Perreault, 
Main St., Rockville.

Discharged Tuesday:

LeCron, 
Rockville; 
Eastbrook 
Rose Neu- 
Rockvllle, 

West

Caro-

Edward Falk  
Dies as Body  
Rejects Lungs

the earmarks of a potential 
smash hit. Dance, music and 
acting flowed almost, without 
sagging in interest for 3*/i 
hours. I^aytoh hopes to get It to 
Broadway after its three-month 
Tokyo run. , ■

Layton, 38, who also did the 
choreography, won' a Tonj; 
award for the 1962 Broadway.

, musical “ No strings.” He said 
t,hat although Margaret Mitch
ell’s novel Is nearly two genera
tions old, “ it’s as up to date as 
the war in Vietnam because it 
rqiates to war in general,, with 
thJ unnecessary killing, the to
tal destruction and the changes 
it makes in people.”

The music was written by 
Broadway veteran Harold 
Rome, who described Layton’s 
adaptation as a “ wholly new 
and different stage style.”  He 
added, ” I don’t think anyone 
else , on’ ’  the American stage, 
could have done It.”

Toho, a Japanese company, 
put. up $1.7 million for the prr>- 
duction. The script was wr\tten 
in Japanese by . playwright-dl- 
rector Kazuo Kikuta from his 
stage version of the book which 
drew sell-out crowda. to the 
Imperial three years ago. The 
script was translated into Eng
lish so Rome, could wrife the 
music. Then it was translated 
back into. Japanese. V 

Layton’s anxieties' over toe 
opening appeared well-fouivded 
12 days ago. His Rhett Butler 
broke a' leg moonlighting in a

NEW YORK (AP) — Edward
Falk, who received a trahsplant- 
ed heart and two transplanted 
lungs on Ctorlstmas Day. died 
4oday, New York Hospital re
ported.

The hospital said Falk, who 
was the second person to re
ceive such a triple-transplant 
operatibn, died after his body 
rejected the new lungs.

Flalk, 43, of Newton, N.J., had 
been In satisfactory condition 
for six days after toe operation 
until he began showing evidence 
of prog;ressive rejection of the 
lungs on Wednesday.

The spokesman said his new 
heart "remained in excellent 
condition throughput his lung re
jection."

ures in baseball and football where IRS agents said they con- 
and hundreds of trainers and tlscated $450,(MX) in '  cashier’s 
jockeys at racetracks through- checks and business checks, 
out the United Sttites,”  Ritchie along with a,_car. 
said. IRS agents said they seized.

A  ^ c l a l  '23-member grand $171,000 In currency and gam- 
jury, toe Indicting arm of a De- bUng records from Isaac Johns,

_______ ^  ______________ trolt federal task force on 57, when they arrested him at
line Rafmondo, Ridge St., Man- crime, will soon hear testimony I**® home in Lansing.
Chester; Albert Sabrowski, Geh- trom sports figures and book- Howard Dixon, 61, of Detroit 
ring Rd., Rockville; Stanley iT̂ akeirs to “ determine the ef- and Leonard Torrlce, of East 
Dombek, Sadds MiU Rd., Ell- tact of their association,”  Ritch- Detroit >vere arrested at Dixon’s 
Irtgton; Walter Anderson, Main i.e said. home, Brlckley said. Jack A.
St», Tolland, and Mrs. Inez Gor- U.S. Atty.'James Hi, Brlckley Lucido, 36, of Grosse  ̂Polnte 
don and .pon. Village St., Rock- sa(d the 50 IRS agents who par- Woods, was arrested by IRS 
vllle. * ’ tlclpated Ip the raids seized agents in suburban Center Line,

■ I and toe. IRS agents said they
-------- ^ ----------------------------------------- .. . ■ - —------------------  seized his car.

J'k 147 • " V  9 T2 -■-♦ i i  Mondella was' identified as a
t -P n  l y e W  L ^ e a r  S L P a 'y  manufacturer’s j/RfPresentatlve,

New, ^ihstant Learning Method” makes it easy 
for you to become a

COMPUTER
PROGRAMMER
tH E  O N E WHO T E L L S  TH E M A C H IN E  WHAT T O  CiO)

In M O N TH S, at (ibme, 
in your spare time.

Seven Lost O ff Pacific Coast 
As Boat Flips and Splinters

Dr. C. Walton .Llllehel, chief

MANHATTAN BEACH, Calif. 
— Seven persons were lost as a 
26-foot plywood powerboat car
rying 14 persons on a New' 
Year’s Day cruise was flipped 
over and splintered by pounding 
Pacific Ocean waves only 60 
yards offshore.

"rhe body of Marla Sexton, 18, 
washed ashore Thursday. The 
Coast Guard listed the other six 
as missing and presumed swept 
to thair deaths at sea by strong 
riptides

12-year-old craft were from one 
family.

Presumed drOwned were Mar
la’s father, Albert Sexton Sr., 
44, of L ob Angeles, skipper of 
the borrowed vessel; two other 
children, Charla, 3, and Alta, 
10; )il8 granddaughter, Jaime 
Hinton, 7; his nephew, Leon Sex
ton, 15, of La Puente, Calif., and 
a friend, Pemel Waahln^rton, 22, 
of Los Angeles

Dorian as a carW aler; Karem, 
a home builder, and Daunch, 
locker room manager for the 
Red Run Golf Club In Royal 
Oak. - I

Brlckley . said all, were 
changed with using interstate 
comm\u)ication facilities in,,toe 
furtherance of gambling and 
with conspiracy to violate feder- 
al gambling laws.

ENJOY BIG  EA R N IN G S BY T R A IN In 6  NOW W ITH  
COMPUTER COJ:l EGE OF TECHNOLOGY. GET ONE OF 
THE 50.000 p r o g r a m m i n g  JO B S  TO BE F IL L E D I

grammer the new; easy way through the amazing 
"instant learning method.’’ If you are a student, a

Now is the time for actioni Get started on a better pay
ing job which offers professionai security ir\ the'̂  boom
ing computer fieid. Business, industry, government 
desperately need computer programmers to fill wait-

housewife, employed or whatever— you dan start the 
CCT course immediately ...and complete it entirely 
by mail. With no classes to attend, "you train at home 
with little^change irryour present routine. You select 
your own hours arid learn at your own rate of speed.

ing jobs. Over-all, the figure Is expected to top 500,000 
in the next few years.

A sa  man, you can get in on the ground floor of the 
fastest growing industry in the world. ChaiTces for 
success are fantastic. Women can enjoy gloryi too. 
Unlike most nursing or secretarial jobs, you now have 
a real chance to reach the top as a programmer. .

Car Kills Pedestrian 
On Branford Main St.

N O  SP EC IA L  e d u c a t i o n  N E C ESSA R Y

CCT HELPS YOU IN EVERY WAY
CCT’s expert instruetprs guide you by mall and answer 
you ’’direct-by-phorie” when you need th’em, Jt no 
extra cost. Truly, th% most revolutionary way to learn 
programming ever developed. What's more—what 
most people don’t know— when you train to become a 
prog^iimmer, you never need to see or work directly 
wiUra' computer. In fact, most programmers seldom 
cqme in contact with computers and their work areas

Park said, Sexton had. cruised 
too close to shore then, in at-

surgeon during the triple-trans-' 
plant operation and developer 
of the artificial lung, said edter 
the de'vrice was connected that 
he believed “ the artificial lung 
will give time to reverse the 
rejection reaction.”
“Falk, who had terminal em
physema, a disease of the lungs, 
had received the heart and lungs 
of Eleanor Weber, 50, of New 
Britain, Conn., ■who died on 
Christinas Day. ^

Fialk was toe 10th person t^ 
receive a transplanted-heart at- 
New York Hosj^tal.

The triple-transput operation 
was performed by Ullehel aiid 
13 astostin^ doctors.

‘^thought I was going to be tempting to toaneuver back out 
dead,”  said Marla's brother, Al
bert Jr., l2, one of seven young
sters rescued. " I  was fight
ing every way I could. . . every
body was screming for help.”

Albert’s c o u s i n ,  LaTonya 
Dabbs, 13-, lay nearby In , the 
South Bay Community Hospital, 
sand still in her hair, eyes red
dened from salt water, hands 
deeply gashed.

“ We had passed some big 
rocks -and a big. old wave came 
up and knocked out the windows

BRANFORD, Conn. (AP ) — 
-Michael Karplnski, 44, was

«  E. p o n . V "  »  « • " >

The driver, Arthur Nabstedt 
Jr., 63, of Branford, said he

to sea, turned the vessel broad-
side and "was swamoed bv one ^  ‘  happened until he'Side and was ^am ped by one stopped and walked back, po-' 
big wave, overturned by anoto-
er The Iwat then dlsinteerated charges was filed(Msiniegrated. against Nabsted.

"The surf was running about j
•> Karplnski, also a Branford rea-five feet .high, said lifeguard __ _“  ^  ident, was apparently walking

Whether you are 17 or 50— man or woman— all you 
need to qualify is a logical mind, common sense and a 
real desire to enjoy a richer, more rewarding life.

BIG PAY CAN BE YOURS-QUICKLYI 
Right now beginners are paid well. After ample experi; 
ence, the salarles-rise to $12,000 to $15,000 a year. 
Section, heads reach up to $25,000 and positions in 
higher management demand still bigger salaries,

NO CLASSES TO ATTEND
Send'for youx.Free Booklet which tells how Computer 
College of Technology^ trAlns you to become a pro-

' \ 'r ■

i f .  generally away fr6m the computer itself. Finally, 
after you complete the course, your training will quality 
you to program computers such as IBM, Honeywell,

CA and the other major computers throughout the 
industry.

MAIL COUPON-NO OBLIGATION
The Free Booklet! tells you in easy to. understand 
language all you need to know about becoming a Pro-
jam m er. Start training now at a surprisingly low cost.

l\

Lt. Howard Lee,“ and toere waa " “ “ J'
oi «  ...esew. ™  strcet wheH he wasa strong riptide also. We were police said.

lucky to have saved ahy of- 
them.’’

Others rescued by three life
guards and two ptassersby were 
two . o(her Sexton daqghterie, 
Cynthla,'\ 16, and FTanita, 6;

Top Is North
B O O K LET
nio o b lig a tio n .

and broke up the boat,”  stte told t^elr neighbor, Debra Gotchal, 
newsmen. “ Then eyerybot^ was 13. and two other cousins, Ralph
in the water.”

Ali but' two on the borrowed

13, and
Dabzs, 16 and Edwina Dabbs, 
12, both of west Covina, Calif.

It Is a convention In map- 
making ito put the northern papt 
at the 'top. TTius, if no direc
tions are shown. It may- be 
taken for granted that the top 
Is north.

lall the coupon now.

Te//s you how to qualify for a better \ 
paying coiiiputer trainee job in months.
j COM PU TER C O LLEG E  OF TEC H N O LO G Y  
I 520 Fifth Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10036

Pl«ate rush ma the FREE  Illustrated Booklet 
described In your ad. Thera Is no obligation.

-AOt_

CITV_

bcCUPATION_ -PHONf_
I □ Send Informellon on new llhenclel eMl$tanct prograi^
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Braziliun Jet;

Try Foiled
Fire Calls

By Failed Engine
-Eighth District firefighters' ex

tinguished a chimney fire yes
terday at 95 Irving St. at 8:26 
p.m. Firemen said toe fire was 
confined to the'chimney.

MaiLOrder Houses Do Bit
___ ' ' ■ m

In War Against Inflation

By.JOE MCGOWAN JR.
Associated Presli' Writer

LIMA, Peru (A P ) — Five 
Brazilian revolutionaries were 

'stalled hy a dead airplane bat
tery today in ah attempt to hi
jack a jeiUlner to Cpba. They 
said they were taking along two 
young daughters and toe wife of 
another Brazilian revolutionary 
who was im jail and being tor
tured in Brazil.

In a  statement handed from 
the stalled plane to The Asso
ciated Press, the hijackers— 
four young men and a ' pretty 
woman—said once they deliv
ered the girls to Havana they 
and toe mother would return 
“ to fight In Brazil.”  They did 
not Identify toe mother and her 
daughters but said the children 
were aged 2 and 8.

The jetliner landed here for 
refueling after the hijacking 
took place over Uruguay. But 
when toe pilot prepared to take 
off again one engine would not 
start because of a deal battery.

During the refueling, airport 
offteiaJs gave the pilot a route 
map to Cuba. He said he 
planned to fly nonstop to Pana
ma and refuel again there for 
toe flight to Chiba.

Tbe . flashing of photogra
pher’s lights and the small 
crowd of newsmen around the 
plane attracted tlje attention of 
a number of persons awaiting 
fllghU, and. the sightseeing deck 
overlooking the hijacked plane 
was crowded. Police appeared 
unconcerned and, other than oc
casionally asking newsmen to 
“ niiove hack a  Uttle,”  made no 
attemipt to clear the area.

The girl hijacker was holding 
a  pistol on toe crew In the cock

pit. She leaned out a window 
and dropped a typed letter to a 
pollod officer and two handwrit
ten ones to newsmen.

An airprirt official who saw 
the typed letter to the police 
said It .ixlentUted the group os 
members of the l^alpamares 
Revolutionary Command pro
testing the torture of political 
prisoners in Brazilian jails.

Police would not show the let
ter to i newsmen. One officer 
seized one o f the notes that had 
been' dropped- to newsmen. 
There was a struggle', the .letter 
was torn, and the officer walked 
off with the major portion.

The plane’s engineer was the 
only person to leave the alhiraft 
during the refueling. He said toe 
young woman was on guard In 
toe cockpit during the flight, 
two of toe young men stayed In 
the forward part of the cabin 
and live other two at the rear. 
All were armed with pistols, he 
said.

The young woman was "cocky 
and calm. She had chatted 
amiably during the flight from 
Montevideo, the flight engineer 
said. She smiled when camera- 
menj. took pictures of her and_ 
raised her fingers in a V  ges-" 
ture.

After a'while she . was joined 
In the cockpit by two of her 
companions, who appeared to 
be in their 20s. Both were some
what nervous at first but even
tually warmed up, smiled at 
photographers and made the V 
sign. '■

Airport officials Identified the 
woman as Isolde Sommers and 
the men as Ados Magnos, Yanez 
Allen Luz, Claudio Galeno Ma- 
galhafes and Luis Alberto Silva.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

v r a r m o  b o u b s
Intenuedlate Caro Semi- 

private, noon-8 p.m., and 4 p.m. 
6 p.nt.; private rooms, 10 a-m.- 
8 p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents aUowed 
any. time exoejpt noon-2 p.m.; 
others, 2 p.m.-$. p.m.

Self S e^ce : 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-d p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
anytlmo, limited to five min- 
otea.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- 
12:4S p.m., and 6:80 p.m.-8 
p.m.'; others, 8 p.m.-4 p.m.̂ i’and 
6:80 p.m.-S p.m.

Age Limits: IS In maternity, 
12 In other areas, no limit In 
self-service.

CHICAGO (AP ) The na
tion’s two largest mail-order 
houses announced they have cut 
prices on hundreds of Items tn 
their early 1970 catalogues ln»an 
efffort to help customers battle 
inflation.

In a letter to customers re
ceiving the 12 million Copies of 
Its 1970. spring-summer cata
logue this week, Sears Roebuck 
A. Co. said It had reduced prices 
onr merchondlae "to  help you 
lighten your cost-of-llving prob
lems.”  V., ■

A Sears spokesman said the 
majority of price reductions 
ranged from 5 to 10 per cent.

while "some Items are reduced 
a few cents and otheri" cut, more 
than 25 per cent.”  i

The spokesman said it was 
“ unusual for prices to be re
duced In toe general catalogue" 
(ind noted the reductions. were 
Ih addition to those announced 
In Sears' 1970 midwinter sale 
book distributed just prior to 
Christmas.

Montgomery Ward Ic Co. said 
prices In its winter sale book 
being distributed to 4.6 million 
customCTS this week were re
duced up to 60 per cent on cloth
ing and 40 per cent on house
hold items.

concern lubout the squeeze on 
customer pocketbooks and bud
gets,” explained 8.W. Allred, 
Ward tflce president.

He did not comment specifical
ly on prices In the firm ’s spring- 
summer catalogue’ scheduled 
for distribution the flrijt two ' 
weeks of this nionto, but said 
Wards “ will maintain Ita his
toric pr)^e advantages.”

Scars Is the , largest mail-or
der retailer in the nation. Wards 
is second in salesr ,

A spokesman for-Spiegel Inc., 
No. 3, declined to comment on 
any possible price cuts in 1970 
catalogues. -

Exit M - Wilbur CroM 
OPEN DAILY • - 6

llo(|un-
MILLS;

LUlipUtians
Lilllput Is an'imaginory coum ^  

‘Gulliver’s Tfav- ^

SATURDAY 

1 DAY ONLY

SKIRT LENGTHS
N'

try of Swift’s _____________
els,”  whose tiny Inhabitants,'the ^
Lilliputians, have given their

•  100% Wool
•  V a liM S  to 3.98 «a.

"The price cuts reflect our names to anything diminutive.

The administration reminds' 
visitors that with cqnstiactlun 
under way, parking space Is 
limited. Vioitors are asked to 
bear with the hospital while the 
parking problem exists.'

Reagan Grants Request 
For Extradition of Seale

Patients today: 218
ADMITTED WEDNESDAY: 

Gary H. Bllnn, 9 Tolland Ave., 
Rockville; Mrs. Helen Busael, 
Blast Hartford; Thomas M. 
Byrne, Blast. Hairtford; Bklward 
P. Ciirtlh, 149 Walker St.; BJarl 
Dow, Squirrel Trail, Coventiy; 
Raymond A. EUtott, WUliman- 
tlc; Geotge W. Fortin, 12 Birch 
Rd., Wapping; Richard R. Heck, 
233 'Vernon St.; Mrs. Mary Arm 
Judge, 180 Porter St.; Albert 
MoUneri, 270 Gardner St.

Also, Robert McKay, 583 Hart
ford Rd.; Mrs. Nellie 'Rafctee, 
Blast Hartforcl: Agnes A. Sca- 
veetta, 80 Lewis Dr., Wapping; 
'Percy A. Spicer, 23 Main St., 
TolcottviUe.

ADMITTED YESTEIRDAY:
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (A P ;— 

Gov. Ronald Reagan has grant
ed Connecticut’s request for the 
extradition of Black Panther 
Party leader Bobby G. Seale on 
murder, kidnaping and conspir
acy charges.

A 68-word long statement Is
sued b y . toe Republican gover
nor’s press office said Reagan 
had determined “ after a thor
ough analysis of all (he .leg;al 
points raised there was no basis 
on which to decline toe extra
dition request.”  ^

Charles Garry, Seale’s at
torney, said earlier he would 
fight toe extradition in court if 
Reagan approved it.

Garry and Seale’s wife at
tended ithe 20-mthute extradition 
hearing conduced Dec. 16 by 
Reagan's legal affairs secretary, 
Herbert Elllngwood.

Connecticut asked that Seale, 
83, be extradited to face a var
iety of charges in the slaying of 
another Pamtoer,- 24-year-old 
Alex Rackley of New York. 
Garry argued that' Seale left 
Conneotlcut toe day before 
Rackley died. '

Seale has tseeh held in San 
Flancisco County jail pending 
extradition since his return un
der guard from Chicago Nov. 
10.

At Chicago, he‘was one of the

defendants in the "Chicago 
Eight”  trial stemming from 
demonstrations at toe 1968 Dem
ocratic National Convention.

Seale’s trial was declared a 
mistrial after his continued out
bursts In court and he was sen
tenced to a total of four years 
in prison for contempt.

Seale’s codefendant In toeCon- 
necUcut case, George Sams Jr., 
23, p lead^ guilty to a charge 
of second degree murder.

Seale was arrested Aug. 19 
In Berkeley, Calif. The affidavit 
accompanying the arrest 'war
rant said Sams told authorities 
that toe death of Rackley was 
ordered by'Seale.

Seale was at Yale University 
for a speech May 19, and Rack- 
ley was slain May 21.

A  total of 14 persons have 
beten arrested tn toe case. Ten 
were charged with murder and 
kidnaping. Two have- pleaded 
g;uilty. Including Sams, who 
-faces a mandatory term of llf i 
- imprisonment for his guilty 
plea.

A woman defendant, Loretta 
Luckes, 22, of Bridgeport, plead
ed guilty to a lesser charge of 
conspiracy to commit kidnaping.

The remaining two defendants 
are under the jurisdiction of Ju
venile Court.

Lindsay Wants to Hold 
City Fare to Quarter

Mark A. Grlmason, 108 Kelly 
Rd., Wapping; Ralph Harrison, 
40 Ihomas Dr.; Mrs. Marian B. 
Hartig, Blast Hartford; Phillip 
Hartlg, Blast Hartford; William 
Howes, 228 Mountain Rd.; Mrs. 
Dorcas Hurd, 201 Regan Rd., 
Rockville; Eldward LaRose, 180 
Maple St.; M™. Judith Nurmi, 
14 Heide Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Jean 
Perry, 375 ■ Adams St.; Mrs. 
Belinda 3. Rudnlcki, 1866 Sul  ̂
U'van Ave., Wapping ;Mrs. Fran
ces Russell, 24 Knighton St.; 
Mrs. Viola A. Starr, DayvUle; 
Mrs. Alma TardUS, 12 WoOdhlU 
Rd.; Donna Thomx)son,’68 Bran- 
fprd St.; Charles E. Y^ikner, 
(i-iastonbury; Mrs. Joan Potch- 
ell, 142 Terrace Dr.

BIRTHS WEIDNESDAY: A  
son to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Wurst, 61 Elmma Lane, Vernon; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael White, 92 Laurel St.; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Nathan 
Rice, Springfield, Mass.; 
daughter to lilr. end Mrs. Milan 
Knor, 88 Blorence St.

BERTH YESTERDAY: A  son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rolfe, 
340 Hackmatack St.; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lamay, 
Amston; a daughtor to Mr. and 
Mrs. Bklward Palacko, Somer- 
■ylUe.

DISCHARGED W E D N E S- 
DAY: Mrs. Betty Ann Gill, 319 
Smith St., Wapping; Irving M.

NEW YORK (A P ) — Mayor 
John V. Lindsay says he-has a 
"feasible and realistic plan” to 
hold the transit fare to 25 cents 
but that transit officials will 
probably move today to estab
lish a 30-cent levy.

A strike of I toe city’s bus ^ d  
subway systeim that carries 7.3 
million fares Spn a -work day was 
averted Thursday but.the $120 
million tentative .contract 
agreement made an increase in- 
the present 20-cent fare immi
nent.

Following toe agreement, 
Lindsay held a series of confer- 

''ences aimed at finding a way to 
preserve the present fare. Later 
he indicated that a more realis
tic goal was to hold the increase 
to only a nickel.

The board of toe Metropolitan 
Transportation Authority begap 
meeting today to consider a fare 
increase. i

{Andsay sent his new deputy 
^mayor, Richard' R. Aurelio, to 
lee MTA Chairman William Ro- 

nan about a variety of proposals 
to save toe fare, but Lindsay 
told an evening news confer
ence: .

” Dr. Honan rejected every 
plan toe d ty has offered to hold 
the fare at 20. cents. I  fear he 
wtjj recommend to the board a 
fare Increase to 30 cents.

■ ” A 25-cent fare woUld be sad 
enough. A  80-cent fare would be 
a tragedy for every wor|tlnK

The package also mandates a 
TA  takeover of employe pension 
contributions estimated at $8 to 
$20 per month, increased sick 
days,, holidays and four weeks 
vacation after three years on 
the job.

Matthew Guinan, internation
al president of the . AFX#-CIO 
Transport Workers Union, said 
he was confident that fh® mem'- 
bershlp would ratify the agree
ment by mail ballot in eight to 
10' days. <

But David Lubasli, a lawyer 
representing a dissident group 
called the Rank and File Trans
it Union, said a campaign was 
under way to guarantee repu
diation of the sqttlement.

"The proposed contract settle
ment was totally Inadequate 
and unacceptable to' the. majori
ty of black and Puerto Rican 
transit employes,”  he said.

I I

Perot Seeks 
Prisoner Aid

7-'

man and woman la  the city. 
During, his campaign for re- 

-  election “ tort lall, i ' Lindsay 
pledged to maintain^ tne present 
fare. |

Turnstiles at toe 4^  stations 
have been modified so that with 
a quick suljustment they can be 
made to take either a quarter or 
a new size 80-cent token.

The new contract agreement 
provides on S pier cent wage in
crease for the first 18 months of 
the contract and another 10 per 
cent In the last she months. The 
average hourly wage under the 
old pact was $4.03. )

DALLAS, Tex. (A P ) — H. 
Roas Perot, returning from an 
unsuccessful mission to deliver 
a planeload of food and supplies 
ito U.S. prisoners of war in 
North Vietnam, has called for a 
letter-writing campaign to aid 
the men.

The billionaire industrialist 
told newsm^ when he returned 
New year’s Day, “ I ’m 'con
vinced I can't do this by myself. 
No matter what I might- do. as 
an individual with my re
sources, I just can’t get toe job 
done.

“ I need the tangible support 
of evtery American that shares 
my_ concern,”  Perot, 89, said. 
He^asked that all persqns who 
endorse his plan to aid toq^pejs- 
oners write him personal letters 
expressing that view.

“ I plan to qse these letters in 
a very dramatic way. to let the 
Norih Vietnamese and toe Rus
sians know how we feel about 
these men," he said. He de
clined to elabdrate.

Bragg and .daughter, 8' Depot St.

‘Cat’ Time

1 ■'/,

D ^ T j
’ ^•VE STORES OF FASHION*

all P& L stores 
open ’til 9  ̂
tonight . . .

New Britain ’til 5:S0

c

A

a
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II

wsm

semi-annual - -

Shoe Clearance 

thousands of famous brand
'a

Misses’ & Women’s Shoes
Pease, Somers; Robert Kings
bury, River Rd., Cknrentry; Ste
phen Back, 153 Maskel Rd., 
Wapping; Mrs. Lois G. Glode, 
ElUngton; William Hofwes, 228 
Mountain Rd.; Agnes Rezman, 
84 Han^lin St.; John M. Me- 
Luskie, 876 Main St.; Mrs. iilll- 
dred.A. Weltz, 13 Gfeenhili St.; 
Arthur J. Kurapkot, 37 Main 
St.j'John B. Gladysz, Stafford 
Spring; Mrs. Joyce H .' Burg- 
hardt, East Hartford; Andrew 
R. V'erraneault, 232 (Center .St.; 
Charles Tarptadan, 28 Teresa 
Rd.; Henry E. Brooks, 177 Shal- 
lowbrook .Lane.

Also, Melvin Lumpkin, H I 
Lenox St.; Mrs. Alice Soatnian. 
14 Hawthorne St.; Albert F'. 
Delaney Jr., 22 Janet Eione, 
RockvUle; Mrs. Joan Cunnlng- 
haim, .482 W.‘ Middle Tpke.; Er
nest Shayer, Enfield; Elizabeth 
A. Ckme, 19.Trumbull St.; Emjle 
P. Theriault, 89 Dart Hill Rd.,  ̂
Wapping; Jack Dhrl^, Glaston
bury; Mrs. Loyoe Wackter, 45 
Foxcixift Dr.

-Also, Mrs. Sanford Kelley and 
son, 292 West' Rd'., Rock'vUle; 
Mrs Alfred Parent and daughter, 
49' Hansen Dr;,’  Vernon; Mrs. 
Antoine Alldredge and daugh
ter,' East Hartford; Mrs. Dan
iel Rigney and son, 44 Patricia 
Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Richard 
Avery -and daughter, 32 Holl 
St. '

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY ; Frank L. Fournier, 92 
Hilliard St.; Steven L. Heasel- 
roth, Storrs; James Forde, 95 
Foster St.; Horace Russelli^343 
Highland St.; Ralph Lanzano, 
East Hartford; Francis H. Mc- 
Geown, 49 We&t St.; Charles E. 
Sweet, 29 East St., RockvUle 
Mrs. Julia! EtcHner', Flanders 
Rd., South Coventry; James H. 
Bowen, 670 Woodbridg4 .St.; 
Mrs. Robert Booth and 4 )̂>8b- 
ter, 82 North St.;' Mrs. Barclay

‘8 '« »  to * 1 6 ''’'’
regularly $12 To $22

Sale of famous makers’

•  Naturalizer •  Fanfares

•  Karlee
•  Tempos

•  Patinos

•  California Cobbler

' •  Tdw iL^ C!puntry.

•  E tcete ra  >

•  Old Maine Trotter

Robes, Sleepwear, Lingerie

ENTIRE STOCK OF ROBES
■ ■

1/3 . •  & more

Save on America’s favorite shoes! SljngB, straps 

or pumps, with new round or square toes, on low, 

stacked, chunky or shapely mid-heels. In leathers, 

patents and fabrics. Buy several pair now!

Long robes, dusters, hostess robes, culottes, 2 pc. lounge ^ ts , 'wrap
around kimonos . . .  all January sale priced! Fleeces, nylon QUilts, velyas, 
Estrons, cotton quilts, etc. Sizes P, S, M, L, 8»20, some 38-44. Values 
$12-$45.

SAVE ON W ARM SLEEPWEAR 3.99 to 4.99

\ '

Loafers - Sports - Casuals

Reg. $6-$8 shift, waltz and granny gowns, mini gowns with pantied, night 
. sjiirts, pajamas. Brushed Estrons, cotton flannels, laces, embroideries. 
P, S, M, L .  . . .  /

C O n O N  PAJAMAS

5̂ *" to 7^"
reguiarty $9 to $14

3459^^43.99
Reg. $5-$7 tailored and lace trimmed cotton pajamas/in solids o r prints, 
various collar styles . . . also some flji^nels and blushed pajiunas, sizes 
32 to 40. _ . /

■ ■)

NYLON SLIPS & PEHICOATS 2.99 to 4.99

i i

fam ous brand

Children’s Shoes

4’“ to 7’* ' '

Reg. $4-$9 luxury lingerie including sljps, chemisettes, j^tticoats'and 
scanties iq nylon tricot, nylon srttin or (non-cling Taffeknit. Wliite and 
many fashion colors. 32-40, P, S, M, L. '

NYLON TRICOT SLEEPWEAR 3.99 to 6.99

regularly $7 to $12'
' Values to $12 . . . shift and mini shi^|,4Epwns, baby dolls, culottes, «hirt 

and pants, pajamas . . . pastels and high fasliion colors, 32-40. P , S, M, L. 
32-40. P, S, M, L.

Not all sizes,available in every style in these spe

cial clearance groups! ONCE-A-YEAR PANTY SALE

Chinese peasants .think that 
looking Into a cat’s eye Will 
tell them whether It Isjioon be
cause even on cloudy days toe 
pupils of a cat's eye become 
slits when the sw  Is dIrecUy 
overhead.

3  p r. $ 2
Reg. 90c pr. . . . tlie mo.st fnnioue ijnd popular cotton knit pantie brief, 
elastic waist, reinfoi’ceti cuff and gusset, si'zea S, M, L. (X L  size, reĝ .

(D&L Shoes — Manchester Porkude, Corbins Comer, 

New Britain, Bristol Pteaii)

1.00 3 pr. for 2.25.
/.

(UftL Robes ft Lingerie • ull 5 store.)
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Commissions^ Advisers 
Run Rampant in Capital

\

"N

By J)M1N 8. LANO 
AMocbUed Pres* Writer 

WA8HINOTON (AP ) — The 
Federal government has com
missions on dirty books, oU  peo
ple, si>orts, 'motors, fires, In
dians, veterans and— course 

. —the Golden Splice Centennial.
There are at least iroiir federal 

study groups on libraries, two 
on postal problems, three ■ on 
student loans, six on livers and 
lakes and two on federal sala
ries.

Only one is concerned with 
the Father Marquette .Tercen
tenary, but it apparently needs 
no help in coping with its res- 

; ponslbilities. The 12 commis
sioners don’t have to report to 
Congress until 1974.

These were among 132 listings 
in a Library of Congress study 
of the boards, task forces, coun-' 
cils, commissions and commit
tees created to advise the Con
gress and the executive branch 
since 1936. ’

The study, menticuted recently 
in a Congressman’s speech, 
found that 69 of the conunls- 
sions had ho offices, no staffs 
and had not or did not plan’̂ io is-

vlew, held by some pundits, .that 
there are but 27 real persons In 
all the world.

The same' names appear pcr- 
si^ently. AFLrCIO President 
George Meany, for example.

Secretary of Commerce 
Smith on 12, and former Secre
tary of Agriculture Orville JVee-, 
man on 11. ~~

"We have advisors advising

Deriver Expedition Seeks 
Remains of Noah^s Ark

advlajms,’.’ 
Rlchar.d H.

complained Rep. , . _
Poff, R-Va., who'w ill climb high on Turkey’s Mt. of field operaUons for Hie Wash-

DKNVER (AP ) — Explorers^ Harry Crawford, 38, director

stumbled across the Library of Ararat next spring to retrieve Ington-based SEARCH Founda- does not grow on Mt
Congress- study. from an icy pripon what jthey tlon. Inc., said his party will at- on any area of eastern "^rkey

••'All we need now,”  he con- beUcve may be the remains, df tempt to remove from, an Ice Crawford said,
eluded, *” ls a National Advisory Noah’.s Ark, the leader of the pack above 13,000 feet elevation

shlp-llke' shadow, when surface shadow, shaped like a ship, and 
snow is melted. said he and another explorer '
• He said tooled wood, water- *aw it from a  cliff above
proofed and in a -remarkable the site. He said the ob)Mt up
state of. preservation, -has been Pcared to be about 480 feet long, 
found on both sldea of the ice Workers reportedly found the

prow of an ancient ship jutting
t  I I  from the peak when they were 

“ Indigenous timber simply,____„val«nehea

f Ilio PhaimMy
Center A Adams 

9tenolieBtMVr«4MS14
Wihltmsn's and tkhnifttB

GfFT CANNES
Ararat o r  ba"lcadlng against

following an earthquake in 1840, 
Polo men-

He said airplane pilots have

. ExjJlorer .Marco 
tioned an art near the summit

Complete ■ 
Prescription Seivlob
-p ih b e  D BU VKBT

was on'six commissions, former Oommisslbn on Commlaslons.”  expedition sa id ’Tuesday. •dark object”  that omU a persistently reported seeing the
of Mt. Ararat in 1300 A.D.,

sue aiiy reports.
One committee which did 

make a report .was the one 
named to Revi'ew Relationships 
between the Central Intelligence 
Agency and Private American 
Voluntary Organizations.

It recommended that a second 
committee be established to 
study the problem.

•Two yeau-s after the Presi
dent’s Committee on libraries 
was established to appraise 
the role of libraries as re
sources for scholarly pur
suits . . .’’ it had .filed no report. 
None was anticlimted, research
ers said, until after the report of 
the National Advisory Commis
sion on Libraries.

When the researched tried to 
determine whether the advisory 
commission had made a study, 
they were forced to conclude: 
‘^Presumably, the report should 
by this time have been submit
ted, but We are unable to ascer
tain whether this is in fact the 
case.”

Another panel, the National 
Medical Review Committee, 
was authorized in 1968 with 
membership to be appointed by 
the secretary of .^heai^, educa
tion and welfare. But the com
mittee was' nevei* constituted 
and 'ho reports yV^ere ever is
sued.
— When Preskient Nixon took of
fice, he crated  10 new commis
sions tty io  along with the 169 
whiclydides said already existed 
to adfvdse the chief executive- 

5ne panel named by former 
r>resident Lyndon B. Johnson, 
the National Commission on the 
Causes and Prevention of Vio
lence, received widespread pub
licity when it issued its final re
port this month. With it came a 
little-noticed suggestion from 
one member, U.S. Dist. Judge 
A. Leon Higginbotham.

He called for a national- mora
torium on commissions to probe 
the causes of racism, or pover
ty, or crime, or the urban crisis. 
•There 'already has been too 
much study and too little action, 
said the judge. ■ •

A Scanning of lists of commis
sion members supports the

evergoR e’s
fav o rite !

^  CAN.^1 ES

ASSORTED 
CHOCOLATES
■ 1 It). $1.95 
2 lbs. $3.85

MANY ASSORTMENTS . . . 
TO GIVE AND ENJOY

/
LENOX

pharmm :y
K GBIfTEat ST.

649-6806

AN OUTSTANDING 
SAVINGS EVENT 

AT ALL D & L 
STORES

Shop ao<d save today till 9 p.m, and tomorrow till 6 at'D&Lt Manchester Parkade!
X .
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misses\ jrs.
and petites

DRESS
CLEARANCE

S a le ! B e tte r  

U n t r im m e d ' G o a ts

IVsJi! *
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1/2 off and more
values to $50 

A  great selection of excit
ing fashion dresses reduced 
from our regular stock! 
Choo^ from wools, knits, 
crepes," bleniis in, a, variety 
of styles and colors.

49 to *89
regularly to $129

V

>. ^

misses* blouses 

and shirts  ̂ ■ ‘.V‘ . " z '

Dressy long sleeve blouses, 
wahable crepes and dacron- 
cottons, solids, prints, BO
SS, reg. to $19.

4 .9 9  to 12 .99
Cotton and dacron-cottpn 
shirts, long or roll sleeves, 
prints, solids, 8-18, reg. to
$8. 2 ^ 9 -5 .9 9

• tweeds

• plaids

• meltons

• shetlands

• boucles

• plushy, fabrics

• casual coats

• dressy styles

• demi-fit

• A-lines

• many colors

• 5-138-18

Young Juniors! 
Cleiarance

I":*-' .

1/3 off
f -WV- ' ‘tl

 ̂ w • ft v.».' • 1
VA-.' «Ci-V’r,4

|vi>From “The Place” : Fall and 
holiday skirts; sweaters, 
vdsts, long pulls, ribs; 
flannel and fleece sleep- 
wear; straight, flare and 
cuffed leg pants; blouses, 
dresses, coats, fun furs, 
parkas. •

famous make 

panty hose

1*99 reg. $3

Oun most famous make 
sheer p ^ t y  hose of stretch 
nylon with the fabulous fit  
. . .  one size fits all. Original 
price tag on every garment! 
6 w an t^  colors.

II

,-4,T^v^v 

»  -vVI

^ Fall & Holiday 
Sportswear

% off
 ̂ * ;T

Sweaters, ..pullons, cardigans, tur
tles, long pulls, ribs, v^ ts , orlons, 
wools, 34-40, reg. to $22. 1/a off
Wool skirts, solids, plaids, pleats, 
gores, slims, 6-18, reg; to $18.

- 1/Soff

Wool slacks, solids, plaids, cuffed, 
straight leg, flare leg, 6-18, reg., 
to $24. 1 / 3  o ff

Coordinates'^d sport dresses, 
reg. to $40. 1 / 3  o ff

'
•V

children’s snowsuits 1/3 off
sale! better 
handbags

Reg. $16-$33 snowsuits'for'toddler’s 2-4, girls’ 4-6x and boys'- 
4-7. Gardner, Tidykins and other famous makers. Solid or print 
nylon quilts, attached hood, double knee pants, . 1  '•

30% off ki
VV

regular to $40

girls’-ski jackets 1/3 off
Reg. $l6-$38, prints and solids in nylon or fbr-look pile with 
attached hoods. Sizes 4-6x, 7-14.

Mostly one-of-a-ki'nd bags 
reduced from stock, some 
slightly mussed from han
dling. Calfs, ^ to n  leathers 
ajid novelties . .. . many 
stales and colors.

entire stock Girls’ Goats 1/3 off
Reg. $2l-$48 famous make coats including pile lined, fur trim
med, casual and dressy styles. Solids, plaids, checks, fun furs, 
vtrools, corduroys.’ 4-6x, 7-14.

men young men s 

AVool sw eaters

girls’ ski slacks 4.49 & 4.99
Orion acrylic slacks with flewe lining. Navy,' brown, black,, 
green, 4-6x, 7-14, reg. 5.50 and $6.

1/3 - l/2off
reg. $13 to  $28

all boys’outerwear 12.99 - 23.99
, Reg. $20-$35 . . . Our entire stock of boys’ winter outerwear 
in pile^lined iwools, nylons, eprduToys, s i : ^  4-7, 8-20. ' '

Read Hen^ld Ads

Special group of famous 
tnake sweaters including 
fisherman,, cables, turtles 
and ski styles, S, M,' L, XL.

'-■'V X , / ' -

famousT girdleS &  bras
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1969: A Year of Town Growth, But Tight Budgets
$4̂ 1)00 Sought To Repair  ̂

Roof Leaks at Library
^The ManchcHt^r Board of Dl- that the coping, If wood la uaad, 
reidors, when It meeta 'fues- should be covered. with metal.

By ANNE BMT iwrlntendent, joining In a formal . 
study committee which would 

Budget cuts and rejections, jeiny (pr pne year the pos- 
contlnued population growth, a slblllty of Hebron hiring Its own 
“ wot”  txjwn and additional superintendent and other mutual 
news for recreational tacllUles IS from this committee, 
figured largely In the news In . oaU.s
1999 In Hebron. , There were many now homes;

Concerned taxpayers In April apartments and sub-dlvlslons 
refused to approve a one million constructed throughout town
dohar budget proposed by the 
Regional Board of' Ekiucation 
for Rham High School.

More than 3(X> residents from 
Andover, Hebron' and Marl
borough reduced the budget to 
$898,926. The heavy cut prompt-' 
W  the reslgna.tion of regional 
board mem'ber Tom Aykroyd. 
He felt tliat this reflected the 
public’s lack of confidence In 
the regional board which he 
said “ is endeavoring to provide 
the necesrary activities for the 
school.”

Then In June, taxpayers re
jected the proposed $1,163,987 
town budget by a vote of 97-78 
mainly due to a lock of anU- 
clpatW funds for recreational 
facilities.

When the same budget wa.s 
resubmitted two weeks later, 
with a $3,000 appropriatTon from 
reserve funds,.for land acquisi
tion and development for recrea
tion funds for 'land approved 
108 to 84.

The school budgets aoijounted 
for about 74 per cent of the to
tal town’s budget, or a nine 
per cent increase over last year.

Hebron’s share of the Rham 
budget was $380,336 pr $70,944

during the year. 'The year saw 
the Hope Valley.. Estates sub-_ 
division completely sold out and 
the Londonberrle Estates sub
division, Hebron’s first natural 
gas homes, partially completed 
and' occupied with almost 80 
more homes yet to be con
structed.

'Construction was also begun 
In 'the Salmon River Estates 
sub-division- off Rt. 88 and new 
apartments seemed to spring up 
overnight' on Wall and
Wellswood Rd.

The year also saw the own
ing of the now Hebron Shopping; 
Plaza on Rt. 66 with two stores 
already occupying the four-store 
complex.

The decision of the Planning 
and Zoning Commission to ex
tend the depth of the Hebron 
Center business zone from 200 
to 400 feet, which was upheld 
by the ’Tblland County Common 
Pleas Court, cleared the way for 
the Plaza.

'The Amston area also anti
cipates the opening of its shop
ping center on Rt. 85 early in 
1970. ■■■

It was also a year of elections "1
over lost year. ’The Hebron 
school budget totaled $480,614 or 
a $117,664 Increase over lost 
year. .

Hebron’s grand list again In
creased lor the fourth year In 
a row, 'The 1968 net was $12,- 
270,297. ’This represents a 10-2 
increase of $1,130,195 over the 
1967 net grand list of $11,140,- 
102.

The tax rate presently in He
bron Is 65.5 mills on a 65 per 
cent assessment. This repre
sents an 8.5 mill rate increase 

against a .10-mill rate bias
crease the previous year.

Population growth in toivn 
continued to  ̂ climb which ac
counts largely for increased 
school budgets.

In September there were 1,- 
024 students enrolled In kinder
garten through Grade 12. In 
the school year 1962.63, there 
were only. 630 students enroll
ed in these grades.

Residents approved at a town 
meeting in October the sum of 
$550,000 for the construction of 
a 12-room addition to the Gil
ead High School, which accord
ing to enumeration figures will 
be necessary by Septemljer of 
1970. . •

This increased school enroll
ment brought about an infor
mal study by the Boards of Ed
ucation of Andover, Hebron and 
Marlborough and Regional Dis
trict 8, which at present are 
supplied free supervisory serv
ice by the State Department of 
Education.

However. Hebron anticipates 
becoming. ineligible for this 
service next year due to the 
hiring o f more than 36 teachers- 

•The InfoTOitU  ̂study commit
tee Is studying the possibilities 
of regionalization, hiring a su-

wlth Hebron voting on the liquor 
permit question for-the seventh 
time. Since 1936 the town had 
voted to remain “ dry” but this 
year, on, the 50th anniversary 
o f , prohibition, Hebron went 
“ wet.”

The Planning and Zoning Com
mission called a special public 
hearing almost immediately 
following the elections to consid
er proposed additions to the 
zoning regulations to control the 
sale of alcoholic beverages In 
town. .

After considering several pro
tests, the commission adopted 
revised regulations In mid-Dec-• 
ember and before the year end
ed five applications for liquor 
store permits had been, filed 
with the State Liquor Control 
CJommisslon.

’ihe elections also resulted in 
a new Democratic first select-

day night, w ill consider a $4,-, 
000 allocation for repairs to the 
Mary Cheney Library .-roof, to 
stop leaks.

A<d,lon on a request for $1,- 
8.30 for the same worl< was ta
bled by the directors In No
vember, pending further inspec
tion. of the corroded coping, lo
cated In the new wing of the 
library. The new cost figure re
sults from the Inspection.

The library addition was dedl- 
cjitfsi and opened In April 1962.
It was f:onstructed by the An
num Conwtnietlon Co. of Man
chester. The architect was Al
fred Reinhardt, also of Man
chester. 'The cost was approx
imately $380,000.

.Building Inspector John 
. Monahan. Instructed by Uie di

rectors In November to deter
mine the extent and the cause 

, of the condition, states. In a 
letter to Town’ Manager Robert 
Weiss, “ The failure of the cor
nices at the Mary Cheney Li
brary Is a case of poor design.”

He notes that, ‘ "The coping 
was designed, or at least shown, 
as a solid piece of wood, with 

• no metal covering.”
He states further that nobody 

noticed, or at least did not say, 
that the coping actually was 
manufactured “ of several 
pieces, glued together, and It 
appears that those joints are 
what failed.”

Monahan states further, 
‘ ‘When I talked to the contrac
tor, he said, 'I knew you would 
have trouble there.’ When I 
asked why he didn’t say any
thing, he just shrugged 1118 
Shoulders.”

Monahan Is . recommending

As an alternate, he Is recom
mending a masonrty cap.

•Die Library Board, 4n eddl- 
tUm to asking for the $4,000 al
location, Is asking tor h waiver 
of competitive bids. It Is rec
ommending that the repalni be 
made by the T. P. Aitkin Co. 
of Manchester. The company 
presented the coat estimate and 
has been recommended Wgdily 
by Monahan, the Library Board 
states.

Pot-Sniff iiig ‘Pup  
-Leads  Sheriffs 
To Hidden Cache

IjOCKPORT, N.Y. (A P ) — 
MItzle, the marijuana-enlff- 
Ing beagle of the Niagara Ootm- 
ty sheriff’s  office, tracked down 
more of the plant Thursday in a 
raid on a motorcycle club’s New 
Year’s party.

Deputy sheriffs say they ar
rested 33 men and 19 women In 
the raid. All were charged with 
possession of a dangerous drug.

The party was held in the 
King^men Motorcycle (piub’s 
headquarters, a converted ga
rage.

Mltzie found a  cache of mari
juana hidden in a  pool table and 
deputies said they seized a var
iety of pills.

Deputies said Mltzie has been 
trained to find marijuana since 
she was six weekB oid., I liy  
claim she has found m ^juana 
inside a plastic bag loc|pd in a 
safe..

»  . ^  ■ —  I
(Herald photo by Plnto)*J

Organ at Cilead Congregational Church is covered after fire in August damaged a portion of the building. .

PLAZA DEPT. STORI

Ing Commission eliminated the one priA>ak Herbert Shedroff, pleted thanks to fund-raising dents, search 'partleB. chlnmey 
uig ..xjiiuiiiiTOi.*.. __ , U411 ___ rvji-t tViR pom- f res. par fires, ambulance calls

(We Have A Notion To Please)
E. MIDIDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular M k t) . 

OPEN WED., THUB8., FBI. tiU 9

central apartment zone in town prinolpai at the Gilead HdU 
which means that apartmlents School, resigned one? month 
may now be built In only areas prior to school opening, 
zoned for business or tadustrlal Paul White, principal at the

Hebron Elementary School act- 
ajea ed as principal for both schools 

for several weeks until John

uses.
Also, the minimum lot 

for a multi-family dwelling will

efforts on the part of the com
munity and church groups.

The new firehouse on Rt. 86 In 
the north end of tovm, occupied 
by Company 3, started operat
ing late in the year with about 
20 active volunteer firemen. An

fires, car fires, ambulance calls 
and seven, fotisc alarms.

•The Department also respond
ed to 14 mutual aid calls to 
other towns and In return re
ceived mutual aid 19 times 
from these towns.

be five acres or one-half acre
MacDonald was named acting open house is planned for early

per family, whichever to grealt- principal for the Gilead M il
School. The new principal. Dale

dr. took over his duties inHebron was shocked In Jun» Harned 
by the accidental death of 18- J,̂ te October. ■
year-old Raymond Brunell n i. The hot lunch program at both 
Bnmell graduated from Rham schools opened the first day of 
High School just three weeks school for. its fir^t full year of 
before his death as one of the operation. About 52 per cent of 
top tour students In Ws class of the students in both schools are 

^  participating In the program.
Classmates and faoiSty at Rham High School opened on 

Rham .set up a  Raymond Bru- schedule i with 889 registered 
nell Memorial School Fund to students, despite unfinished 
be awarded' In the future to the. construction which , created 
valedictorian Of each gradunt- many crow ded 'conditions. It Is

hoped that all work will be com- 
Japenese Visitors pleted by the February 1970

The town was proud last deadline. Pnnareea-
summer to be host to 12 Japan- ' The
ese college students for three tional Church, built 1838’ 
weeks. The students lived with was extensively ‘lam ped  y 
Hebron families and Joined in fire the e f fo ^  of
the normal activities of the Through
home, such os ^ p l n g ,  s l ^ -  the Hebron Vol'mteer Fire De 

Also, Emery N. Taylor, after seeing, drlve-lns and vacatons, j^rby^towiis . dam-
nine years as Hebron's reg l̂s- 'Hiey left behind happy contained In the cen-
trar I t  votera. resigned the m e n iW » wito their ^  when ^  u ^
posiUon. James Derby As the year ended, restoration

man, Aaion Reid, who upset in
cumbent Republldan P. John 
Perham in a close, race. F if
teen Republicans and 13 Demo
crats were elected in an elec
tion where many split their 
votes, voting for individuals 
rather than-party nominees.

Earlier in the year Mrs.
Monica Post, tax collector since 
1941, resign^ the position upon 
the advise of her physician., tog class. 
Mrs. Richard Grant was ap
pointed by the Board of Select
men to fill the vacancy.

However, In the elections,
Mrs. Grant, running for a full 
term, was defeated by Mrs.
Beatrice Andrews, who was the 
top vote-getter for -both parties,

this coming year.
•Throughout the year, ■He

bron’s three fire companies, 
with about 65 active. volunteer 
firemqn, responded to 76 calls. 
Six of'these were for structure 
bla,zes with estimated damage 
set at $23,075 on a total value 
of $132*000. •

The companies responded to 

other calls included "i

r
I
I AUTO MUSEUM I
IBetwew  Caldorts s ^  _  

Howard Johnson’s on Td- ■  
land Tpke. (took for our |

■  Open DaUy 1 6  to 8 ■
Look-Present this Ad for ■

named as his successor.
i/i PRICE ADMISSION!

In 1969 pie Planning and Zon- openLl to September idrth o n ly  of the church was almost com-

■7L

Don'i Miss these Big FABRIC VALUES
~3.

\

V A N  R A A LT E — 2-«ection'cup tricot bra, 
reg. $4, 1 ,9 9 ;  same with Dacron fiberfill,

■ j SALE of
reg. $6, 2 ,4 9 :  3-section cup lace bra, reg.
$3, 2 .9 9 ;  Lycra tricot pantie brief, S, M, 
L, reg. $6, 3 .9 9 ;  pantie girdle, reg* $7, 

4 M B  t FABRICS
PER M A-LIFT— “Magic Hold” pantie gir
dle, has elastic rimmed inner cuffs to hold 

up panty hose, no garters! S, M, L, reg. $6, 
3 .^ 9 ;  luxurious “Crepeset" bra with 

fiberfill, 8 ^ 8 ,  A, B, C, reg. $5, 3 .4 9

Now at LOWER-thon-LOW MILL PRICES

r

V '/ y

M AIDENFD RM  —  “Tric-o-Las- 
tic” stretch bra, lace cups, reg. 
4.50, 3 ,jB 9 ; “Medley”'b r a  with 
fiberfill, reg. 8.50,' tJBBi ‘̂ t r -  
ertlna” action insert girdle or
pantie g i^ Ie , reg. $9, 7.49; 

•'Ipng leg, ,  tog. $11, 9 ,1^ ^

a Ll  D&L sto res o pen  t o n ig h t  UNTIL.^.M. EXCEPT NEW RRITAtN OP^N TILL S:3(

FABRIC DEPARTMENT

OAKLAND STRHET • Rle. 83 MANCHESTER
^  M o m to  W irti S aturday 10 a m . to  y :30 p m

•s.

y
\ , 7 -  ' • ■ 7 . J y.
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Police Chief, 
Quits, Blaines 
Race Tension

partment In Juno, rcpkaolnK 
Oiirl CniittH wHo«c ro'glme had 
been criticized by Lt. 6ov. Paul 
Slnribn.

CAIRO, m . lAP) — Police 
Chief William H. Petersen Sr. 
has resided  for the second time 
In less than four months be
cause of what he termed contin
uing: racial tension,, strife and 
violence In Cairo.

Petersen said Thursday Cairo 
has neither the Icjfal nor the 
physical means to cope with 
"gfuerrllla warfare tactics” that 
have kept the Southern Illinois 
town of SjOOO In turmoil fpr more 
than' two years.

The former Alton, 111., police 
chief, took over the Cairo de-

Peterson, 61, restgfned with 
Mayor Ijce fltenzcl In mid-Sep
tember, saying: he cmild not 
continue as chief In a contmunl- 
ty where the people were ready 
to take the law Into their own 
luuids.

He was rpappolnted about two 
weeks lAtcr .when Albert Thom
as, an auto dealer became may
or. .

THE HAZARDS OF THE MAXI COAT. Seventeen-year-old Conauelo Rlcart, a college
student from the Dominican Republic, was stylish in her maxi but found it presented 
problems.when she wore it ice skating at New York’s Rockefeller Plaza. Once she fell'
down, she couldn’t get up until a good Samaritan in slacks .came to her aid. Un
daunted, however, Consuelo continued on.

Ferreofi
Man Suicide 
In Jail Cell

Grange May Get Use 
Of Old Bimce Sehool
Historic Bunce School, soon to be abandoned by the 

— -A 44-year-oid Vernon resident Manchester Association for the Help of Retarded Chil- 
'huhg himself In a jail cell a few dren (SIAHRC), may ,f ind a new use by the Blanches* 
hours after he was arrested In ter Grange, itself without a home since its inception in
connection with a disturbance 1885.
at his home on New Year’s Day. The MAHRC first leased the standing re<iueBt” from the

Vernon Police Chief Edmund building from the town in 1964 Orange for the building.
T - v _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _  I J  n  _  1 _ . .  T X  * *  H i n t  4 V <  y - v  W a o v w I  4F. Dwyer said Robert P. Huppe 

had been arrested about 2 p.m. 
at his home on' Kelly Rd. and 
taken to the police station 
charged with intoxication and 
breach of peace.

Chief Dwyer said there were 
no other persons in the lockup 
in the basement of the police 
station on West Rd. when Of
ficer Daniel Stefanik discovered 
Huppe’s body at 4:46 p.m. He 
had hung himself using nylon 
shoelaces.

Police attempted to revive 
him using a resuscitator, but 
without success. An autopsy 
performed this m«mlng by Dr. 
William . Williams, Rockville

 ̂ . ._ Weiss urges the board to de-for use as a day care center for
retarded youngsters, calling It jf Q̂ e building remains unoccu- 
the Bunce Center. The Mon- pied for any sizable length of 
Chester Grange had been grant- time, vandalism may destroy 
ed use of the school at that time It.”
but graciously stepped aside -----------------------
when it heard of the MAHRC’s 
plans. ■ ...

Now, the association has no 
further use lor the Bunce Cen
ter, since the program, they’ve 
been operating has become, un
der state law, part of the regu
lar town education system.

Without a structure of Its own 
for more than 80 years, the 
Grange has held meetings in 
other town buildings, lor many

Stock Market

General Hospital pathologist, years In Orange Hall.
listed the cause of death as as
phyxiation.-

Huppe’s funeral and burial 
will be In Bidderford, Maine. 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Pros
pect St., Rockville, is in charge 
of local arrangements.

When Town Mauiager Robert 
Weiss asked the Grange if. It 
was still interested In the Bunce 
School, the answer was SLfUrma- 
tive.

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
stock market, free from the 
weight" of , t^-lofls aelling, 
boimded Into winning territory- 
this afternoon in active trading.

End-of-the-year selling for 
1969 tax purposes, which had de
pressed the market in previous 
weeks, ended abruptly Wednes
day, resulting in an ’’automatic 
rebound” today, commented El
don Grimm, senior vice presi
dent of Walston & Co..

’’Some of the cash raised by 
tsuc-k>8s selling is now coming 
back into the market to buy oth-

’The Bunce School Is believed stocks,” he added.

Strike Snarls 
Rome Traffic

ROME (AP) — Public trans-

to be the town’s first school 
building although some local 
historians contend that Emother 
school on Keeney St. predated 
It. v*-

It was erected in 1868, Just 
40 years after Manchester Itself 
was Incorporated In 1823. Close

’The trading tempo and mar
ket climb were esi>eclally en- 
couraiglng )n view of the foot 
that many companies were 
closed as part of the New 
Year’s holiday.
'  ’The Ih>w Jones industrial av

erage at noon gained 5.61 to 
806.97.

Advances' led declines around 
noon by better than 700 issues.

’The Associated Press 60-stock

port stopped, for about four by the fiunce School,la the site 
hours today in major I ta l ic  clt- of a former one-room school 
les in a nationwide strike which raised on ’Thanksgiving Day 
created heavy traffic snarls. , 1789 by the Hop Brook School

Public transport workers are District, set off from East Hart- average at noon stood a t 278.3, 
seeking a  new contract with ford In 1745. up 2.7, with industrials ahead
higher wages from' Italian mu- If the school on Keeney St. 8.2, rails up 2.2, and utilities
nicipalltles—most of them deep actually existed, it could have 
in debt. 'The transport employes been the first school in the en- 
w lll. strike again twice nexi tire country, although this claim 
week. is contested by officials In St.

Tax offices also continued Augustine, Tex. who insist that 
their hiccup work stoppages, the first school existed there.

When the MAHRC leased the 
building 15 years ago, it had not

creating a work backup in this 
heavy tax-filing period.

gaining 1.1.
Fifteen of the New York Stock 

Exchange’s 20 most-active is
sues were ahead in niidday 
trading, 3 declined, and 2 were 
imchanged. Consolidated Foods, 
up 14 to 41%, paced the active 
issues with a  volume of 182,200

A Red Cross ambulance been kept in good condition and shares.
strike, In effect since Wednes
day, moved toward an end this 
weekend, with volunteer crews 
taking care of emergency c^ls.

Beware o f Hippopotami
GABORONE, Btoswana (AP) 

— Hippopotami are among Bot-

had fallen into serious disrepair. 
Vandals, had broken windows 
and the' interior suffered dam
age from transients using it as 
aj sleeping place. ’The weather 
also had taken its toll at the 
historic site.

Among the active issues, Oc-- 
cidental Petroleum gained % 
to 25% after the company had 
reported Uitd it planned to ac
quire Charter Corp. for an ex
change of common stock. Occi
dental said it  would merge

iWith a »1,0(» appropriation Charter Into Its subsidiary, Oc-
from the town and contributions

swana’s electoral hazards. Pad- of labor and materials by local 
dllng down the’ Okvan'go river businessmen, merchants, and
to attend a political meeting, in 
northern - Shakawe, an African 
tribesman known as DIngalo 
was seized by a hippo which ov
erturned his boat. As the beast 
tried to drag him under water, 
Dingalo kicked it in .the mouth
and it let go. He swam to safety for the Tuesday meeting of the 
and nearby tribesmen took him Board of Diriectors. Weiss has 
to hospital for treatment of his sent letters to all board mem- 
mauled leg. . bers mentioning the “long

cldental Pertroleum Land & De
velopment Corp.

In midday trading, drugs 
were mostly off, building mate
rials and farm implements were 
mixed, and the remaining cate-

b7ireverto"have''“Q n ’«<>f*« ŴAmerican Telephone was up 
1% to 49% around noon. Its 
manufacturing s.u b s  i d i a r  y. 
Western Electric, was awarded 
an Army contract of better than 
$30 million for radar used in 
the Safeguard antlballlstic mis
sile system.

Sears Roebuck was off % to

volunteers, the MAHRC trans
formed the school and grounds 
into a modem day care center. 

It is
the first such Center in the state.

Discussion of What to do with 
the Bunce - Center is scheduled

HEW Sharply Revises  ̂
Security Clearance Setup

..WASHING’rON (AP) — ’Ihe 
Department of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare announced to
day a drastic revision of secu^- 
ty and, loyalty clearance proce
dures that many scientists said 
have caused political blacklist
ing of prospective part-time ad
visers.

He w - Secretary Robert H. 
Finch said that selection of ad
visers will no longer be subject 
to \ preappointment - investiga
tions by the HEW office, of inter
nal security.

Instead, individuals will be re-

T he ' revised security proce
dures follow months of criticism 
directed at HEW by various 
scientific organizations for al
leged arbitrary ^and unfir re
jection of scientific advisers.

The changes follow closely the 
recommendations of a Ckilumbia 
University consultant, H. Reed 
Ellis, who studied the depart
ment’s security procedures for 
two months. •«

“No reasonable man would 
design the present system as it 
has evolved,” Ellis, a lawyer

quired to sign affidavits of their and educator, said in his report.
4a 4Wa anvMA * I/»! a1l«r K1maI>1JaA«>loyalty subject to the same 

post-appolptment v e r a c i t y  
I Check required for all other fed

eral employes, Finch said.
In addition, any adviser who 

is rejected will be given the op-' 
portunity to challenge the evi
dence used for his exclusion.

Appointments will be made on 
the basis of professional compe
tence, “that is. Integrity, judg
ment and ability,” Finch said.

’Hie changes apply to part-* 
' ' time, nonsensitive posts—the 

main category of thousands of 
scientific advisers who help 
guide the allocation qf HEW re
search funds.

Officially blacklists are con
demned but the operaUon of the 
system itself encourages bu
reaucrats in the bowels of the 
appolhtlng agencies to make 
them up and use them any
way,” Ellis "said.

Scientists have argued that 
the HEW security prodedures, a 
vestige from the McCarthy era 
of the 1960s, led to the blacklist
ing of many scientists for their 
activities'  in left wing political 
groups or antiwar protests.

A Finch aide said that scien
tific orgaiUsatlons shown the 
new 'procedures were delighied 
by the revisions.

67% despite a  company report 
that its gross sales for the four 
weeks that ended Dec. 27 were 
the highest in the concern’s his
tory.

Ck>pper Issues were higher, re
flecting toe latest round of price 
increases.

Big Board acUve issues in
cluded: *

Zum Industries 36, up 1%; 
National Cash ' Register 162%, 
up 2; Bell Intercontinental 13%, 
up 1%; Benguet 13, up %; and 
Ford Motors 42, up %.

Eighteen of the American 
Stock Exchange’s 20 most-ac
tive Issues forged ahead in the 
early afternoon, with 1 on the 
decline and 1 unchanged." Sibo- 
ney Corp., up % to 8%, led the 
actives on a turnover of 46,600 
shares.

Other Aiinex actives included:
Slick Corp. 22, up 1%; Telex 

Corp. 94%, up 4%: Kane Miller 
26%, Up 1%; Research Oittrell 
60%, lip 2%; Mllgo Electronics 
89%, up .1%; and LTV Aero
space 16%. up 1%.

1

Term*$ Origir\
’Traditional origin of the 

term, j ’dunning letter,” is said 
to be that 'Of Joe .Dun, a bail
iff -in the tlnae of Henry VII, 
was ed effective in collecting 
bad debts that “Dun him” be
came the standard ofden-wfien 
insistent pressure to collect a 
debt was needed.

• |

In hl« resignation statement 
addressed to ‘"The People of 
Cairo,” Petersen said, ”I cannot 
in , good consfelence continue to 
accept a salfiTj  ̂ from you and 
not be able to ^ve you the con
sideration you deserve, and at 
the same time, by order of the 
court, provide attfe escort for 
clench-fist militants to parade

your streets every Saturday and 
Simdny.”

A recent fedcml court order 
directed Cairo officials to allow 
marches and demonstrations.

Petersen said legal means to 
Holye Cairo’s problems '“have 
not been forthcoming.”

He said the police stntion, 
which is partially armored be- 
T!iiuse of attacks in the past, was, 
fired on early ’Thursday, He 
said a bullet smashed a window 
in the radio room, where sever
al officers were standing.

"Our police are not safe to 
carry on their normal duties,” 
Petersen said.

Capt, pfs. Abel toolfX over 
command of Cairo’s 19-man po
lice department. ’■*

Preston Ewing, a, field direc
tor for the National Association 
for the Advanpement of Colored 
People and a leader in the Cairo

United Front, which has been 
boycotting white businesses for 
about seven monthsi, said he 
was not surprised by the'reslg- 
n.'itlon.

Ewing said when Petersen 
was first appointed that the 
chief was unacceptable to the 
black comnriunlty. He qald Pe
tersen “ never' communicated 
with the black people.”

National Guard troops were 
called to Cairo to put down ar
son, shooting and disorder in 
1967 and again last spring.

About 40 per cent of Cairo’s 
population is black.

V e m 0 h \\

Siren Tests
„ Set Tomorrow

- Civil defense director Emilip 
Pellegrini announces that a civil 
defense alarm will lie solinded,
tomorrow as part of a statq 
wide test. A steady blast of 8 
to '5 minutes will indicate a
peacetime emergency and a
Wailing tone or short blast on 
sirens will be used when. an at
tack against this country has 
been detected.

Flaff D ay'
The particular date of June 

14 was chosen on thds day. In 
1777, the first Stars and Stripes 
flag was ordered by the Con
tinental C)ngTess, ns our law
making body was then called.

, All'In One Shot
SYDNiEY (AP)—  AU on the 

one day, a Sydney deidiat re
ports, he treated a 90 year-old 
woman, her doctor soh, the doc
tor's daughter, and her lilne- 
year-old aon.

HOUR S R E
TODAY THRU SATURDAY-ALL OUR HIGHEST QUALID 
FURNITURE FROM THE WORLD’S LEADING MANUFAC
TURERS IS READY FDR TNE SACRIFICE, NOTHING
WITHHELD!!
ORTHOPEDIC TYPE

Box Springs dr Mattresses
Regularly 

$59.50 each 
’̂ Twin Size Only

A Bona Fide $99.95 Value

CONVERTIBLE BEDS
Hsndsome Sofa by Day 

Comfortable^Bed ^  
at Night

3  Rooms of 
FURNITURE

from Model Home
Modern or Colonial

344
HULLYWOOD BEDS

All Stindird 39" wido, all S iU m  M ipla on 
select hardwood. Chooio from Capo Cod, , 
Spiadlo anci Wagon Wheal designs. Bunks 
can be used as twin beds. You gat 2 -bads, 
two mattrassas, 2 sturdy springs, ladder and 
guard rail. Usually $129.95 to $149.95.

From

2-Pc. Maple
DEN SETS

BUNK BED OUTHTS Complete with headboard, 
innerspring mattreaiiv 

box apring on legs

OVEH200

COLDNIAL SS SOFA & CHAIRS 5 8
Choice of Colors and Style ' .  \

9x12 Nylon
R U G S

Table, Chairs, Buffet Hutch

Walnut Dining Room Suites 2 4 5
Table, Chairs, Buffet Hutch

Maple Dining Room Suites 2 7 5

3-Pe.
BASSETT

BEDROOMS
Contemporary

154

Table and 4  Captain's Chairs

Early American Dinette Sets 1 5 8

1
\2-piece

SOFA BED 
SUITES

In Foam RubberxCr Nylonm tsuDDer'vW

*99
Choice of Colors \

Choice of Many Patterns &  Colors ‘ -

5-Pc. MODERN DINETTE SETS Re*-
Valuet 

To $150

$ 4 4
Clean-Out to the Bare Walls

1,0t0 SQ. YDS. CARPETING A Good 
Selection

SQ.
YD. T 
UP

PLAQUES, LAMPS
and

ASR TRAYS

Vi Price
3-Piece

Danish Walnut Bedroom Suite n o o
■r

Over 300 2  piece

LIVING ROOM SUITE Reg. $249. $100
SPANISH

Solid Oak
BEDROOM

S E T
i t .( . .$ 4 3 t

*258
, 1 175 PIHE STIltET

'  FunHluti ‘  R '*” *

m R E H Q I » E
/V .

_  , H A R T F O R D
- 3580 MAIN SiitEET

iMiiMr Fullff liuihlulldlBi.Mit ti Cwswir alM
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Siltetion
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Precinct Citizens Pay Police Medics Mull 
For Overtime in Kind-ness Asian Flu ^

Columbia

MysterypB T R O rr (AP) — The leader Into a home and they asked If 
o f a campaign In which 168 po- we were the men working on 
llcemen donated overtime to our day o ff."  
fight * lm e  In a mainly black Some realdenta, however, 
precinct aaya the volunteer pro- didn't notice the donation.-
grain has improved poHce-com- ‘T m  glad they work on their ,
munity relations. . day o ff,"  aaiid Bill Hayea, owner states are now tem ^ raray  im-

"W e're getting invited to of-,a cleaners, "but I wiah they'd '

Counsel Rules on Taxes 
For Debdted Right of Way

New Year?s Day 
In State Both 
Cozy and Cold

By 'ra E  ASSOCIiVTBD PRESS 
An open house at the Mark

Town Counsel Robert Hagger- tion of subsequent grants of this Twain mansion in Hartford and 
ty has ruled that taxes an a property do not. In any, way, an Icy swim In Groton were 
question^ right of way since change the nature of the g r ^  among the New Year's Day 1970 
April l'969 should be paid by at the time of fcrfeatlon of the evenU ,ln Connecticut, 

mune to the wily microbe, aim- ^villlam Lyman or his succeS- right of way. In fact it only Twenty-three hardy men took

(Contbiued from Page O ne),

itoat residents-of the other 44

block club meetings and com- work a little harder." Hayes ply b^ause they were Infected . jjy carlet- strerigthens this Interpretation part In the sixth aimual -Frosen
munity groups that' we never said he had Just been robbed. last wdnter.
were Invited to before,”  said . "The police never corne by In contrast, last wrlnter's epl- originally charged.. . • . . . .... «.  ̂ MM._______ 1. •• — ...8 a4t»iir>1r t<Al4̂ tl«rAl«r #A«ar mATv- O  J  B

ton and Elizabeth Hutchins, as in that all subsequent deeds re- Fin Dlye off the Noank dock

COI)<PLITe OPTICAL 8BRVICI

OPTICIANS

Distinctive 
GLASSES

Expertly 
FITTED

Patrolman Joseph Wahl. "It here often enough." complained demlc struck relatively few peo- 
tumed out better than anyone Laura Reed, who owns a second pie In Europe, thereby leaving 
suspected." - hand store. . thousands vulneioble to attack

The policemen worked more "We aren't going to quit with this wdriter.

. ter  to a  right "of. way and not in Fisher's Uland Sound. Out- I .

• Presorlpttoni) Filled
• Am  Us For Contadt

MANCHESTER PABKADE 
(fang’ s SoottoA)

The right-of-way in question Is to the actual ownership of the fitted in sklndlvlng ganhents, 
a-strlp of land 10 feet wide ex- fee." ^hey spent up to 40 minutes,
tending from the lake toward Meeting List Itt the water, bringing up.cralbs,.
Rt. 87, ending at a point mid- . Town Clerk Margaret Dil- lobtser and periwinkles from the

than 1,200 unpaid hours during this," Wahl said. "The, men out u  is possible the six by-pasaed way between'the twoT worth reminds all b ^ rd  .chair- bottom. 'The sea creatures were
Decemltor as a holiday present here feel we're really on to states will \esaentlally escape Haggerty said "The examlna- men that a list of meetings turned oyer to a college soolo-
to the residents o f the 7th Pro- something and we plan to start ne-ain f - ' -  --------
cinct, where ihe crim e rate 
high.

There were no immediate sta
tistics on whether the crime de-

to the residents o f the 7th Pre- something and we plan to start again this winter for the same °<Tf land records indicates must be on file in her office no gist.
U other unique ideas and pro- gmi undetermltti - - ' -•

to men like that," said Mrs. 
Odan Olvantt.

 ̂ -  ----------  ,, reason they ,hat the first mention of this later than Jan. 31. The eyent was sponsored by
grams to become closer to the ^ year ago, skid Dr. James ^ight of way is in a deed from She said, "Each edminlstha- the Southeast Connecticut Skin 
community." o . Mason, deputy (Uk^tor of the yvilllam Lyman to Horace Lit- live and executiye board, com- Dlyers,» Inc. and attracted a

Annie Watkins, president of a y g  Public HealthXService's dated April 1924 and record- mission, agency, bureau, com- crowd of about 76 persons.
------- -- ------\ the'town land records. mltteC or other body of the The Mark Twain open house

"It says, 'I glye a right of "tate shall file not later than in Hartford was a cozier eyent 
way from this land, ten feet Jan. 31 of each year in the of- —once people got Inside the big

creased. block club, agreed that the Cop- communicable D lseasX  Center
"Y ou  don't mind paying taxes for-Chrlstmas idea hit the mark. (C p c ) in Atlanta, Ga.

It began Dec. 
Wednesday night.

1  and ended -But he indicated, in a

"I f  the other people who live ’ "These men have done quite a ^ "sporad
here are like me,”  said Adele bit to promote good will, Mrs,

phone interview, that it's wide, beginning at the north ^*ce of the secretary Of state, brick building. Some had to
corner of Clayton Lyman and schedule of all regular meet- stand in the line fo r  20 minutes.

here are like me, said Adele bit to promme goM  wm, wirs. outbreaks'' of flu will occur ln\_,,_nf__ Bnnthwesterlv hv Lv- Ings,, and no such meeting shall however, since about 1,800 tum- 
Donaldson, "they appreciate it. Watkins said. We are getting gt^tes as well as in Indlvi- lake ’ "  sooner than 30 days ed up. '

„ » d  .11 ih . 1..1P c e .  i ;  i .« i  pn « iy  «1«~ •• , l l . ; ^ . « t  ‘ “ J  - ■ .........  '  ■ ■ -------------  -
Wnlil Mid. —nie gu y . all M y "Tlie day . they gava A v a  a o u n ^  t waw V® ,T wordtig In the deed 

that it has helped. Just the other been meaningful, very meaning- 
day m y partner and I walked ful."

is no 
which

after such a schedule has been Once inside, visitors could 
filed. drink mulled cider and admire

"Notice of any special meet- the cheerful holiday decor, in-untouched by last winter s ^gujy ijj^cate intention to con- . , km , y-, ;
vey t h e \ e  in 'the real estate eluding two Christmas trees.sourg^e.

Nixon: Ît’s Now or Never’ 
In W ar Against Pollution

"These are the things we are to 'L ittle oil any other person 'y®® ^  •’ “ “ y® three stockings hanging fromor ai
trying to understand about in- by Lyman Wmi 
fluenza," he said. "We really

self. prior to the time of such meet- the hall mantle and a dining
fluenza,”  he said. "We really Haggerty a d d ^ , "The words, ® ,*>®'*5uet
don't understand h ^  or-why It ^  ^ a y ,T ^ u s t  be given and in ^
spreads in the fashion it does. thilr c o m m ^  ^  mtitoary

"in d eed , the biggest mystery m e L i g ^ ^  a ^ f ^ ^ ^ J T  m  ^  G  jn  X e  ™
about last winter's epidemic of tention can be inferred The ^  *tate. In c a s e ^  emer- Clemens still lives,”  remarked
Hong Kong flue is this: d n ”  en n ^ v  Serie Larson, curator of theSAN CLEMENTE, Calif. (AP) ing  the drive he couldn't help- - ^  . . . .  'Why did a lot of Europe es- ln‘* ° * t h ^ % i S ^  Tw‘ato“ ’home.‘

President Nixon, planning to thinking what the region-half- infection and excess mor- P>yhig with the foregoing re-

rights.”
He concluded.

Columbia correspondent, Vlr- 
"An examlna- ginia CarlsoiitKtel. 228-9224.

a. n .. « way between Los Angeles and ^  qulrements for. the posting o f
make an antipollution program Diego—would be like 10 ^  qtBton nt tho anme time ™P®®® ^  land.”  \ ^ notice, but a copy of any such
one of his major 1970 goals, y^^rg from now, considering in- J" ®' "|!a^ Haggerty further stated that,\speclal meetirilg shall be filed
foresees that New York. Phlla- creasing population and pollu- abiding by Black's Law Dlctkm- the secretary of state, not
delphia and Los Angeles soon tion. P ^ „  ary, "it is necessary to conclude latkr than 72 hours following
will be "unfit to live in”  unless If something isn't done, he that the 1924 deed merely grant- the llpldlng of such a meeting.
something is done. ®a‘ <J. "a "  t"®  K c ^  v l ^  S t  X r e ^ n t ^ d  ® ^  ''®P®®® \  ---------

Nixon said Thursday ’ ’it is lib unfit to live in" a decade from ^ * ^ m u ^ t  ^  influenza property a™l no other Manchester Evening Herald
erally now or never" if pollutlcm now. -virus "
is to be halted. Nixon said that "unless we ' . . .

In an informal New Year’s move on It now, believe me we m  the U nlt^  S tes s -
Day ceremony at the California will-not have an opportunity to ® ®® nf
WWte House, Nixon signed the do it later." X
decade’s first law, creating In a more formal statement, “L lim u n U te r ^ la .
within his office a Council on he said he had become “ con- thin time
Environmental. Quality. vlnced that the 1970s absolutely ‘ ^P®

Actually, Congress got into must be the years when Amerl- 
the act after Nixon alrea.dy had ca pays Its debt to the past by nnp of
established a Cabinet commit- reclaiming the purity of iU air. im

fluenza which cropped up per-

Hoover Raps  ̂
Extrendsts

(Coitilnued from Page One)

tee on environmental quality^ its waters and our living envl 
something he did by executive ronment."

and conferred with communist 
representatives from various 
countries, including some from 
North Vietnam and the'National 
Liberation Front of South Viet
nam ," he said.

"It was neither by accident 
nor coincidence," he added, that 
the Nov. 16 demonstrations in 
Washington and San Francisco 

HARTFORD. Conn. (AP) — fire and police stations. View- "h a d  accompanying antl-U.S. 
Connecticut’s first television sta- ers could consult a program demonstraUoins in other coun-

ftdCKVIUE ..
SCRAP COu Inc. 

TOP PRICES PAID!

CO PPER
B R A SS
LEAD
NEWSPAPER

(WE HANDLE PAPER DRIVES FOR CHURCHES,
BOY SCOUTS, AND OTHER ORGANIZATIONS)

SCRAP IRON. — OTHER METALS -O
BA’n E R IE S  — RADIATORS — PAPERS — RAGS 

Also Buyers of INDUSTRIAL SCRAP 
TELEPHONE 872-6687

9 HARTFORD TURNPIKE ROCKVILLE, CONN. 06068 
,  Hours:

7 A.M. ..4:30 P.M. MON. Itini FRI.
SAT 7:00 A.M. to 3:30 P.M.

State CATV Picture 
Looks Brighter in ’70

tion went on the air 22 years catalogue and select a program tries throughout the world on
order. Nixon, said he would make and*°Itone'*KoM *’® ***® to their homes the same day."

Nixon told reporters that on certain that the Ck>ngress-estab- rmeared *  year that many Connecticut —all under the same monthly Hoover said the Vietnam war,
r-B— ..! - . .  iiohM.) m,m„ ih not ..nMfiinf Bitiistlon in residents will be able to receive fee. and resist^ ce to it, continues to

tinitprt stntes Mason eave dear television pictures. There are about four million add to the  ̂Fim’s workload be-
,, i . this rundown; It’s expected that the govern- CATV subscribers in the nation ®au^ o< persons'-found to be

young man by C. G. "Bebe”  Re- calls for a full-time, three-man _T h ere  already has been con- mental and legal problems that now, and Communications ex- dell^rately avoiding military
bozo, his friend and nelg^Kbor council which Nixon will ap- gmerable illness in parts of have delayed the introduction of P®rti estimate that 30 million serv ice .’
from K ey Blscayne, Fla. ^Int, ^ b j ^  *o confirmation ^ jh  several outbreaks Community Antenna Television homes may be hooked up five — ----------- ---------

**”  ”  *" confirmed .as Hofig Kong flu (CATV) systems will be cleared y®nrs from now. Upera Repertoire Told

Wednesday he was (tolven lished council would not conflict 
around the San Clemente-Lagu- with the Cabinet group he had 
na Beach area he knew as a set up earlier. The hew law

The President said that dur- by th :3 Senate.

Pope’s Quest for Peace 
May Leadt to Hiroshima

With a wide choice of pro- n e w  YORK (AP) — Reper-

By DENNIS REDMONT 
Associated Press Writer

formants indicated the pontiff 
had been counseled by some ad-

and the rest rated as-flu-like all- away this year. ______ ____ __ ,__
ments. But as the new year begins, Srama to chose from, CATV toire o f the New York Ci.ty Op-

•'But it’s Interesting to note," CATV in Connecticut is at the systems can pose both threat era’s spring season, Feb. i&, to
he said, “ that the ouKbreaks same stage it was in 1964, when -bright future for existing April 19, has been announced. ' .  
have occurred primarily in 26 companies applied to the television stations. More view- (Jpenlng night will be “ Lucia'' 
communities not affected last state Public Utilities Commis- ®™ be able to receive the dl Lam m erm oor" with Beverly 
year.”  sipn for franchises to hook up station, but those Sills in the title role. There will

—In the contiftental United Connecticut homes to master an- viewers also will have a great- be p. new production of Debus-
States, there have been a few tenna systems. , ®'‘ ®bolce of what to watch. sy ’s "Peleas and Melisande”

vi-m r-AN r w v  ^a p i  Tf vlsers not to visit Japan be- confjrmed cases of Hong Kong As envisioned six years ago, "^be Connecticut Public Util- staged by  Frank Consaro. It was
V A I ^ A N  L ii  Y iAi®) — «  inevitably In- clu in Connecticut; one in New the CATV systems would es- “ ‘ ®® Commission ruling in 1967 last d<me by the company in

1 i "  *°®®‘  controversy York; and “ small ouobreaks ot tabllsh tall receiving antennas- tb a "  any CATV ays- 1948.
iM X I  °''®*' other arma- flu-nke llless in three counties or microwave relays from dls- t®*"® o «e r  the programming of Five revlvaU also will be in

to^heln ’"® "‘* ’ ®f West Virginia and Jn Des tant poln ts-to  bring as many *ocal television stations, the s e ^ :  Britten’s "The Turn
end world’s^ware But the progress of the strate- Moines, Iowa.”  as 12 television channels into *’®ther than piping in the pro- the ^ r ^ , ”  last done in 19te,

glc arms limitation talha be- —There have been "several homes of subscribers. The fee offered by the same na- Shostakovich s Katerina
One gesture may be a symbol- tween, the Soviet Union and the small scattered outbreaks" of would be from |3 to $6 a month. network on New York done last In 1966;

Ic "peace trip" to Hiro&Mma, united States, whl<A the Pope Hong Kong-like flu in Puerto After holding hearings in ®°®ton channels. Stravinsky’s   ̂ "Oedipus
Japan, site of the atomic bomb praised again Thursday, auid the R ico; and a few isolated cases, 1964-65, the PubHc Utilities Com- Among the CATV applications Orff’s "Carinlna Burana,
explosion. Or the pontiff may u.S. decision to return Okinawa d:finitely established as Hong mission announced in 1967 It the state commis- last seen in 1968; Rossims s La
ihake new personal efforts to Japan could now spur the Kong flu, in Hawaii- had granted franchises to 17 were four from companies C^nerentola,’* done^^^t In ^ W ,

^ T w e e d ’ s !
SAVINGS OF

to V2 OFF
on a group of

COATS SKIRTS

SUITS DRESSES

get Nigerians and Biafrans to pontiff to make Japcui his destl- Asked whether slgnificai^ce is firms. The CATV picture be- which television firms had M ozartsnaovbHof.Incp tfiKla .. ,•— —t_ai. aa . » . • ... . .a . ..  ' PlUtC, SeCH ISSit Spring*the negotiating table. nation for his ninth trip abroad, attached to the situation In Ha- came fUMy agJn  a*̂ 8hort” tlme interest
In 1969, the Pope renewed his He has been invited to the wail—one of the six'states that later, however, when several of , "J'* opinion, more effec- Also in the season will be

La----- , —  — - -  ----- ------ „  . j  1 ----- ----- — — miei. However, wnen several oi .. . • ' ----- -- ■' "Mnnon "L
long-handing offers to help in xvorld’s fair a* Osaka and to Hi- escaped last year—Mason said: the firms denied franchises ap- “ ''® conipeMtion between the “ ®'“ ~ „ ‘®’ . .o  ,
n^)>ipvlnc- whnt he called "re- ,-nahlma hv -its mavor. -* *'T'n otlll tc/\ oqt-Iv fr, f a l l ___t . j  - ____ mcfHft will he nmmniMH hv a Donemc, s  ,achieving what he called 
conciliation" in Vietnam 
the Middle East. His Vatican )-er 
lief agency, Caiitas, shipped 
and -flew millions of dollars in 
m ^ c in e  and supplies’ to the 
sick, the wounded and the 
liomeless in those areas.

re- roshima by its mayor
and --------------- ——-

President Greets 
Veteran 'l^atesman

I ’s still too early to tell pealed to Superior Court. Supe- will be promoted by a
whether Hawaii might be an rior Court later upheld the ®®Pa*"»t*on of ownership of tele
area that would have more flu puc’s decision on who should '^®‘ ° "  enterprises and CATV 
than others.”  get franchises, but that decl- Pursuits," said the state agen-

He said .Hawaii s balmy cll- sloii has been appealed to the 
mate might have been a factor state Supreme Court where the "^® S^ven the

COLUMBIA,. S.C. (AP) — 1" her escape last year. matter is now under considers- franchise holders—later re-
South Carolina’s 90-year-old eld- But, when asked about Uie tion. duced to 16 when one reported

Pope Paul traveled for tiie er statesman, James F. Byrnes, .fact that,W l^onsin—notable for Connecticut however is not * e  television field—
flrrt time to Africa, and 'n received a New Year’s Day tele- Its severe winters—also was es- alone in the slow progress to- ®°^ays to file engineering plans 
Uganda he met separately with phone call from President Nix- aentially bypassed. Mason said; community television svs connecting homes to  the
Biafran and Nigerian delegates on. ,  "I  couldn’t attempt to answer tems that Would bring life to ®y^ems. The 60 days have long
in an effort to get negotiations Mrs. Byrnes said her husband °"® ’ Jf’® remotely possible the idle channels on most tele- ®*"®® P'assed, and the situation 
started again. He obtained dhly exchanged best wishes with the Wisconsin, for example, yigjon sets
v ^ e  promises from both sides. President and told him he '"®y^»’ ®ve unknowingly been ex- The Federal Communications During the holiday s e a s o n ,................. .....................  mm. , , .  *v,_ ------- i . . .—  i— . --

Faust,”  "La. Travlata,”  “ The 
Abduction from the Seraglio”  
and "M adama Butterfly."

!•  BLOUSES •  PANT SUITS'
: -  ̂ IH

1773 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

remains the same.
Also involved Is a U.S. Su-

thought he was doing "a  fine Pcecd, the .year before last, to commission first decided that Preme Court case now under 
Pope Paul expressed Ip several job .”  ‘ the older strain of A-2 Asian flu consideration in which a Neva

da, CATV system is challenging 
the state’s right to regulate its

pesslmirtlc speeches his frustra- '  "The President said he Just pre dated the Hong Kong
tion at not achieving results, wanted to let us know that he strain. And this may have pro- the airwaves for brnndpARiimr = - ____
Worid leaders—especially those and Mrs. Nixon were thinking of vlded just, enough immunity to -rhe ir r r  rhnnved its mind this activities. A° decision" by the
of the m ajor-pow ers-bore the us," Mrs. Byrnes said. help people avoid attack by .the , . ^  State Supreme Court Upholding liiiii

of the blan^, ^  B y m ^  is a former U.S. secre- "ew er strain." . the 1967 ,franchise awards might jiiiii
TPiesc actions have led some tary of atate and governor* of ...................

observers to conclude that South Carolina. He Is convalesc- Ireland covers ^,136 square 
the Pope may be reverting tc ing at his home foliowring a m iles,, an area slightly larger
the role of a critical observer, heart attack last fall.. than West Virginia.

CONSTRUCTION SERVICES
OF BOLTON

-ANNOUNCEM ENT^
systems which have more than irancnise awaras might
3,600 subscribers must originate ‘ ’ ® nu«i«ed if the U.S. Supreme 
their own programming by Jan. Court-rules that stat.e agencies 

1971 do not have Jurisdiction.

. rather than that of a participant 
in world affairs. Many, howev
er, think he will hot g;lve up-the 
personal diplomacy - that'; has 
marked his 614-year reign. ;
. Peace "concerns leaders! 
especially those Invested with 
international responsibility,”  he 
said I again on New Year’s Dayi 
during a "Day of Peace”  Mass 
celebrated in a Rome church.

He ended his New Year’s ob-

With new technology that The matter should he settled

EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY WE WILL AGAIN ACCEPT ORDERS 
FOR OUR QUALITY REMODELING SERVICES IN KEEPING WITH 
OUR POLICY OF PROMPT SERVICE AND QUALITY WORKMAN
SHIP IT WAS NECESSARY FOR US TO CURTAIL THE AMOUNT 
OF WORK WE ACCEPTED

Navy Abandons Efforts 
To Salvdg e>Badger State

makes it possible fbr home tel- ^y ^® ®̂ ®*e and federal courts 
evlslon sets , to receive as many paving the way fpr

60 different channels, the «  ‘ he first CATV sys-

To All Homeowners Who Were Unable To Secure Our Services 
Please Give Ue Another Call For All Types of Remodeling

programming tems in Connecticut and a
quick expansion of CATV across 
the nation. But t̂ has been a

By BBUUE DUNFORD 
Assoc.ated Press Writer

HONOLULU (AP) The

possibilities for 
are endless.

Five or more national net
works, arid coverage -o f local ' ' ’e x 

plosives equivalent to 2,000 tons Uigh school ,, footbsUI games 
of TNT. school ^ a r d  meetiijgs, ’  and
' "The Npvy won't do anything even fires in a ^community's
but watch it until the company dow nlw n area are In the fu- TOKYO ( A P )  Emperor Hi-

REC ROOM’S * ROOM ADDITIONS
KITCHENS-GARAGES

Royal Greeting

a confession of humanity.
"L ord," the strongly worded 

prayer began, "our hands are 
Btlll-irfbodstaincd from the- last 
world wars, so that not all- peo
ples have yet been able to take 
each other’s hand in friend
ship.'

servations on peace with a pray- explotive"i)a^ked ‘*®®̂ '̂ ®® ^  ® ‘ “ ''® There”  could be rohlto and other members of Ja-
to God which took the form of munitions ship epoXesman said. He s^ d  ®hanneU carrying continual pan’s Imperial family appeared

"could blow °ff*cials of the States Marine broadcasts of stock^.m arket -before 110,000 Japanese and
service "®®' ' "v^xer ct the Badgqr quotations, news reports, weath- tourists Friday at the Imperial

State, had 091 announc-d what er, sports, ballet or wrestling Palace grounds to accept New
action they would take. matches. Y’ear’s greetings.-

"They could contract a pr i - . Since every home must be Emperor Hlrohlto was accom- 
vate salvaging company to tow Individually wired for CATV, panted by Empress Nagako,
it into a port, but I doubt that the service does not have to be Crown Prince Akihlto, his wife
any port would let them enter,”  one way. Fire qind burglar-sen- Princess MiefiTko, the emperor's

REMEMBER:
WE DO THE COMPLETE JOB: PLUMBING, WIRING, HEATING

munitions 
Radger State that 
a ai'n any time,' 
rpukesman says.

"Due to the risk Involved the 
Navy considers any further at
tempt at salvage of tile 38 
liadger State unwarranted,”  a

He warned tha*l "the teirlble Navy statement Issued Thurs- ____ ^______________ ________
increasing danger of .a wee'd * ey raid. The vessel is adriYt in Havy would sink it it asked to. 
conflagration demanded the the Pacific 1,600 . miles north- Just after the crew abandoned 
banishment ot war from the west of Hawaii. the Badger State Dec. 26, an ex-
c.irlh. The 40-man crew of the mer- plosion ripped .an 8-by-16-foot

And he closed the prayer with chant ship canning bombs and hole in the. starboard side about 
visions of "women in tears, chll-“  rockets to Vietnam abandoned tour feel above the water line, 
dren dyir^, refugees and prison- her a week ago when .heavy - "Stie could blow again at any 
ers crushed by the weight of sol- seas caused the car-gold break time,”  the Navy spokesman 
Itude and eu«e‘ring.”  loose ,  in t oeh o ld s .  Fourteen said.

There has been considerable, were resew a and the others The 'Abnakl, ^ th  an 85-man 
speculation Ih the past year that were presumed lost. "  crew ,. was 1 to keep the derelict
Pope Paul will visit Hiroshi- The Navy's fleet tug Abnakl under watch from five to, seven 
ma in 1970 to mark the 25th an-' radioed Thursday tUat it moved miles away and warn any paafi- 
nlversary of the atomic bomb to within two miles of the Badg- ing ships of the 'danger, the 
explosion, as another dramatic er Stale and saw 'yellow and or- Navy said.
way to translate his concern for ange flumes coming from the Weather in the area hud ast- 
peace. .li. ■ aft section,, a Navy spokesman lied, to 25 knot winds with flve-

Last year the Vatican damp- said. * foot seas and 10-foot swells, the
ened such speculatio/l. Some In- Aboard the freighter are ex- Navy, said.

SORRY BUT WE STILL ACCEPT WORK EAST OF THE RIVER ONLY 
IN ORDER THAT WE MAY BETTER SERVE OUR MANY SATISFIED 
CUSTOM.E.a5

the spokesman said. He said .the sing devices could be connected second son Prince Hitachi and
from every home tq the nearest his wife. \ \

★  CANVAS ond ALUMINUM PRODUCTS ★  

Combination Windows and Doors
Door »-uiio|ile*i, Koll-iip Awnings, C’unvai* Awnings Kepulred, 
Re-c-overed, Tukedowii Service and Storage. Boat Canvas .Re
paired or Made New To Vmir Patterl). AJI Work CiiHtoni 
Made. OroniiiielH — Eyelets — FustenerM. Storm Panels for 
Jalousie I'lirts; Waterproofing Compoiuid For Tents, Boot- 
covers and Caiixas. We Do Kesl-ri-ening of Aliiivilnuiu Sr-reens; 
Heavy Duty Zlpiiers, Venidiali Blinds, Alimilnuin Shutters.

MANCHESTER AW NING  CO.
E»T?T(M» — 105 iv. CENTER STREET -< 649-S6M

SERVICES

lil

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIRTY YEARS EXPERIENCE 

CALL NOW

(^INSTRUCTION
OF BOLTON

RAYMOND J. NEGRO, Pres.

6 4 9 - 9 4 0 8  ^

BUDGET PLAN AVAILABLE—UP TO FIVE YEARS

liSflf
.fREE ESTIMATES AND PLANNING SERVICE

pilH illlliililliilli iililiillifitiMirullf'jmilC*
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In ̂ 60s and Made It to the Top,
movies ultimately won her a 
fortune.

Maureen (Little Mo),Connolly

A
■■ V

Brinker, ■ 84, teen-age world 
queen of tennis the early 1960Si 
of cancer.

BIRTH8 ‘
^  ARUCEN ABRAHAMS one-time Milwaukee school^- rock* world wide- open at *he To Cheryl LaPlere, 22, and
Aasocloted Press Writer teacher and her ruUng Labor first and now historic 1967 Mon- Salvatore Bono, 29, better

In the world' of wotneq, 1969 party were returned to power In terey Internationa Pop Feati- known 9s tho singing team of
can be describe^ as the "year of the October genbiral elections. val, w as the rock-blue# gal au- Sonny ft Cher; their first child,
the fall"~i-the fall of several Indira Gandhi—until Mrs. perstar.* Jonl MltcheU and a daughter, OiasUty.
previously male-oply bastions Melr. the only woman prime Laura Nyro also shared-the pop To Sophia Loren, 84i fljm-
and the fall of coat lengths. minister In the world—contln- music spotlight.’'  . dom’s eternal woman, and Car-

^kle-longth maxicoats ued to t r y ^  solve her country's FINANCIAL ’® Ponti, 86.,̂  her producer-hus-
dldnit slow women’s  strides as many problems, at the same 'Another daring activist, this their first child, a boy,

" 1® ^  “ "®® hattllng efforta to oust her om e In the financial field, waa C""*® J*"-
^ d  ^ I n s t  mar- from power. At year’s end, al- blonde Muriel Slebert, only To Sharon Percy Rockefeller

■ u ^  7 A®** pants- though she had lost her absolute woman on the Ntw York Stock and John D. Rockefeller IV,
In a'nmitiwi acceptance m ajority ’ In Parliament, there Exchange. In the face of a nerv- West Virginia's secretanry of
buBiTwiu appeared no doubt Hie would re- ©us stock market, she bucked state, their first child, a son,

“  . r " ^ I ; i t 8̂ v e . t e “ ™ a ^  "®®"’  «>e trend and Incorporated her John.
■ ajia ju  Northern Ireland, Bema- busineaa, opening a bljg; new of- ' To Joan Baez, 28, folk singer

Devlin, . ’a  mlniakirted flee on Park Avenue. and dratt reststance goddess,
AND THESE and her husband, David Harris,

WTrie women made'news sIm- 2*’ ‘ ® eervtngr a prison sen-
nent of Antarctica The turf o f “ ®"'®''®“  “  repuiauon as a p,y by being: . ‘ ®"®« '®*' fetuslng Induction,
the racetrack fell! as did the ««®dern-day Joan of Arc. The Jacqueline Kennedy Onaasls: ^® ‘y ® ®®"- Gabriel
presidency of the National y®'**)(fest woman ever to sit In ';a,.prht by newspaper photogra- “  „  '
Coimcll o f Chiirchto. Women In ®rttalp’s House of Commons phera attending a sexy Swedish ^Vanessa Redgrave, 32,
government received more ®*** elected Independent movie. The former First Lady ®rttish actress, and Franco
thanj cuTBory recognltton, both Tlnlty MP for Mid-Ulster a few celebrated her 40th birthday ^®ro, 28, Italian actor, a son,
abrokrd and olt homb. And, of ? .̂^® ^^®f.® *'®*' birthday— and also the first anniversary of ^^*® Qnhrlel;
course, there were outstanding ^®® DevUn wasted no time In ber marriage to shipping mag-
contributions by women to the reaffirming her position as lead- nate Aristotle Onaasls.

ANHUAL DEMONSTRATOR S - A - L - E !

•'X

with chain
breastplates . women, invaded
such male sanctuaries as Yale . . . .
and Princeton, the FBI’s Ten J ' ’®'"®" " 'h o  h“  to s l ^
Most. Wanted list, and the c o n t ir ® " ,“ P t^  ‘ ® 6 ftet,achieved a  reputation as . a

1969 MERCURY MONTEGOJiilX 4-DOOR SEDAN
SALE PRICE!TWs is the roomier, soomler Intermediate I Tiie Montego MX Four-Dooi 

Sedan offers beautiful proof that luxury Is now wtthto every buyer's 
reach! Finished to light ivy yellow metallic, contiraated with a black 
vinyl Interior, block, vinyl roof, automatic, courtesy Ughta, 280 cuMc 
Inch 6-oyllnder eriglne that-uses regular gas, whltewsiUs, power steer- 

.Ing, AM radio, deluxe wheel oovers, plus all standard safety features. 
TUs car oanies the remainder of the Ford Motor Oompony's now car 
warranty. 545

llteirary, 
world. 

Women’s

art, and theatrical e*" ^  Northern Ireland s turbu- Mary Jo Kopechne: The pas- 
lent civil rights movement. Her sender i© a ©ar driven by 
maiden speech In which she

Dies of Viet 'Wounds
WASHINGTON (AP) — The

------------- liberation move- . “ J,, 8®"- Edward Kennedy. The 28- Defense Department has an-
ments grew to numbers tmd to out the 80 years year-old Washington secretary nourveed the ^ a t h  of Army Pfe
militancy. Housewives, profes- “  Inflicted ot m y p e ^  drowned when the senator’s car Curtta Good ot New Haven,
slonalB, studente, the single, P’ ®' the iw r^  Catholics of plunged off a narrow bridge Into oonn., o f wounds received In
married and divorced joined Irelanq, waa clearly ^ tidal pond on Chappaqulddlck Vietnam action. -
forces to end discrimination to f "  Indication o f f l r e ^ k a  laiand^, Maas. Miss Kopechne’s -phe announcement Wedne.-»day 
hiring, promotion and salaries, *<> follow. During the religious death was ruled accidental, but the soldier was ttie^soh of
repeal the abortion laws, estab- rtots that engulfed her Country ©©urt fights to have the body Mr. and Mrs. James Good of
lished more child-care centers ' “ t summer. Miss Devlin waa ©xhumed made headlines for 59 SheldOT Terrace New Haven, 
and place women to pollcy-mak- constantly on the scene urging months after the incident.
tog positions. Newly organized her on. To raise money Ellza.beih Taylor: The reclpl- ------ ------------------------------------ ---------
groups set more radical goals: for her ca'use, she toured the ©nt of a 69.42 carat'diamond, a
the Feminists picketed mar- United States and Canada. At gyt from her husband, Richard ■ - '
riage license bureaus to  point year’s  end, she pleaded innocent siuton. 
out their rejection of marriage to 13 charges stemming from 
as a  social organization ‘vriiose the August riots. She was found

Moriarty Broth<
. . .  LINCOLN, MERCURY, WILUp^JBEP, TOYOTA . . .

"On The Level At Center and Broad'
WETRE OPEN EVENINGS^ 

815 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER THURSDAY EVENINGS tlU 8:00 \
PHONE 648-5185 2

\
THE FINAL CURTAIN

sole function Is to keep women gu'lly and glvefi a  suspended
enslaved: the Boston Liberation sentence. f "  *®  "®"^- ® *® "'
movement sponsored classes to On a  more peaceful stage—at *"® VP Y ® '
Korean karate. Groups on both least oatehslbly-a woman also Finen*

, coasU bended together to spon- ruled. Angle ^ k s .  outspoken, ®®®^
eor “ Ban the B ra" days, while 41-year-ol^ assistant secretary - X .  B r e t t s  Kin^
their sisters attempted to gain ©f state of Uberia, was elected H ^ ‘ ®f .1 * Ilf

S J r A i m b l y " ' ’^"* “ ® ^
^  A t  HOME'

lieve success can beat be gained CW»holm, 48 took her seat mer HoUywood child star, who 
by working with men rather '™®o 'he January Congress t>ecame an instant legend when 
than against th e m ^ r , as their convened. Mbs. Chiriiolm, a 99- gi,© ©©ng “ Over the Rainbow”  In 
motto says, "The lamb chop Is P®“ n<l Democrat from Brooklyn. "The Wizard of Oz”  to 1939, had 
mightier than the karate chop.”  N.Y., is the first Negro woman i©  ̂ © tragic adult life—scareed 

Meanwhile, circumstances' ever to he elected to CJongress. jjy drugs, alcohol, and marred 
forced other'women to fulfill the Shirley Temple Black, former by fly© unhappy marriages. The 
more traditional fetntolne role child movie star and now 41- i©©t, to Mickey Deans, 86-yeax- 
of waiting. The astronauts’ year-old socialite wife of a Cali- ©j(j discotheque manager, had 
wives watted and watched their fornla industrialist, waa ap- taken place Just six months be- 
men on the moon and wives of pointed by President Nixon f©r©. It was he who discovered 
men to Vietnam anxiously member of the U.S. delegation ber body in their London apart- 
awaited their return. to the U.N. Gen^rel Assembly. ment.

Still other women made news Other presidential appoint- ---------
because they wfere the wives of mOTts on the distaff side Includ- VITAL STATISTICS .
men .to prominent positions or ed: 'Virginia Ktiauer, special - MARRIED
the widows o f well known tig-° consultant on consumer affairs;. J „  . . . . .  . . .  Jacqueline Grennan, 42, toures. And, as women have done Nancy Hanks, 41, new chairman .  w exler 49’ a  Jewish
stace tim e Immemorial, still ^  the Natloiml ( ^ 1 1  on tte  wid©wer and pre’sldeto o f a  New 
other women made news when Arts; Helen Bentley, outspoken Y©rk mall order firm The for-

'"• "“ "J  “ “S ’ iout o f w e d lO T k -^ le d . more Sun. President Nixon’s pr©©,d©„t ©f Missouri’s Webster
Here are the specifics: choice as chairman of the Fed- _ x»™nn 'r<aHini<o... A. College, a Roman Catholic coi-CRUIE Constance Cornell Stuart, 81, dl- „ _ « i  icmt
T h e first woman to break a rector o f Mrs. Nixon’s staff. 

previously male-only stronghold &, New York Bess Myerson,
didn’t even wait until the new mis© America of 1946 who still helped h m  Web-
vear to achieve her mark The v ® ® , g t e r  Into a seoular, coed school, year u> acmeve ner mark. The boasts her Miss America meas- os
last week o f December, 1968, urements o f  88-25-36 took’ a Oxk>, 36, Japanese fllm-
the FBI placed Ruth KIsemann- « « I I I ! . m a k e r ,  to Beatle John Lennon,
Schler on their list of Ten Most ^ m 'lS to ^ o X  f̂** cOTSu^er '” '® ®" M "® *'waa performed on a-solid foun-W a m ^ , fO T ^ r  role to-the ̂ d -  failr#, a new poet to which she.
napping of Miami heiress Bar- ___ ______ . _ . .a ,  . .  i_  datioh—the. Rock of Gibraltar.
bara Jane Mcuskle. Arrested tĥ Ijm 'v *^**** Mayor j u u  u n d a  Eastman, 27, blonde dl' 
several months later . to Nor- /  vorcee, (o  Paul McCartney, 26,
man, Okla., NQss Eisemann- FIRST FAMILY last Beatle to marry. Later In
Schler ultimately.pleaded guilty Mrs. Richard M. Nixon settled the jrear the couple became par-
and was sentenced to seven down to her new role as FHrst ents of a  girl, 
years to prison. Lady. She accompanied her hus- Red-haired Jackie Hyde, 24,

RACING band on his world tour, made to Ario Guthrie, 22, a folk slng-
Several young women compel- a tour of the President’s pet er, oh a hillside at Arlo’s 260- 

ed to prove themselves to rac-, projects on her own arid enter- ©ore retreat in Washington, 
tog. Penny Aim Early, 26, a  Chi- tatoed at assorted teas and re- Mass.
cago divorcee, failed In her at- ceptlons. Daughters Julie, how Pamela T. Colin, 38. editor of 
tempt to be .the first woman Mrs.-. David Elsenhower, and Vogue magazine’s English edi- 
Jockey to ride at a major U.S. Patricia (’Tricla) also -made tion, to Lord Harlech, bl* for 
track, but her cause was taken their share o f good^U  appear- merly Sir David Ormsby-Gore, 
up by Barbara Jo Rubin, 19. ances, the most noteworthy British ambassador to (he Unit- 
Miss Rubin took her petition for being '’Tricla’s  attendwee at the, ed States during the Kennedy 
a Jockey’s’ license to court, was investiture of Prince Charles to administration, 
granted the right to apply for a  Wales. Lady Sarah Crichton-Stuart,
license and subsequently wot — —̂  29, former wife of a BTrlUsh peer
over the stewards at Florida’s BOOKS, ARTS. and formerly one of England’s
Tropical Park to mid-January, THEA'TER, MUSIC top fashion models, to the Aga
1969. Frustrated, however, by jn  y,© world ,of books, arts Khan IV, spiritual leader of the 
an illegal boycott by the male ©©  ̂ the tiieater, Jast year’s world's 20 m illion'Ismaill Mos- 
Jockeys, Barbara Jo went o ff to  women newsmakers made'' it lems.
ride to the Bahamas, leayli^ even'bigger. Jacqueline'Susann,
the femttie breaking o f the U.S. ©f "Valley r f  the Drtls" DEATHS
turf to D l ^  Crump, who, ot f©,©©  ̂ g©!  ̂ bet new best-seller, Thelma Ritter, 63, Brooklyn-
Peb 7 at Hialeah became toe Love Machine," to HoUy- born i character actress, o f a
Hrst w m O T to riwe ^  ^  , 1  5 said to be heart attock.

Onn a  score^ f ***® *'*8*®®̂  P''*®® ever paid for Gladys Swarthout, 64, a  glam-
 ̂ ** hnvA Hnnned th« racing movIe rights to  a book. A * hew orbiis Internationally known op- ^ m e n  have donned the racing ^ ^

silks.
AN TAR CTIC EXPLORATION President Keime- HROs. of a heart, attack.
> ^ t a r ^ a .  the largest m ale. ‘

sanctuary remaining on this QaWa«her- Mrs. GaHagher,. who toe first U.S. Army nurse to 
planetTalso succumbed to toe ' ' ’®>’l‘ ed to P ^ ld e n t  Kennedy’s killed by enemy fire In Vietnam 
softer sex After six years o f re- when he was a  senator Alisa MeHon Bruce, 66, daugh-
slstance, .the National Science ®P? of aluminum tycoon Andrew
FV>undation finally agreed to let chlncltfes, Mrs. Kennedy’s moth- Mellon and long regarded as the 
sbe women work out o f Amerl- created quite^ a stir by dls- nation's richest woman, 
can bases in the Antarctic dur- closing Jackie’s budget prob- Sonja Henle, 67, dimpled 
Ing the season of exploration lem* U» "M y l i f e  with Jacque- blonde Norwegian queen of ice 
now under way. Eileen R. Me- line Kennedy.”  ,  skating, who whirled her way to
Saveney, Terry Lee TIckhlll, Oscars for best actress w erf Olympic gold medals In 1928, 
Kay Lindsay and Dr. LoU M. shared by Katharine Hepburn, 1932 and 1988. Her Ice shows and 
Jones, a team of sclentlate from 69, .fo r  "The lio n  In Winter" 
the Institute of Polar Studies at and B u bra  Streisand, 28, for 
Ohio State University, Mrs. *'Funny G irl." ..
Muller-Schwartze, wife and as- . Beverly Sills, who little more^' 
slstant to the Utah State geolo- than two years ago waa un- 
glst and Jean Pearson, presi- known outside the New Yorjt 
dent of toe National Association (Jlty O ^ r a  Ctompany, made her 
of Bcienee Writers, were toe pio- debut at Milan’s La Seals, toe 
neers. t acme of toe opera world.

IioaEit milt
M R K A N

O PIN
A.M . l o  t «  M

' REUGION ,
Cynthia O. Wede* of Alexan-

Jhnla Joplin, who blew t ^  I

drta. Vs.,, eui Bptocopetilan, was
the first woman ever elected 
president of tho National Ootuir 
cU of Churches.

g o vern m e n t  an d
POLITICS \ 
FOBEION

In the political arena, espe
cially In foreign governments, 
women made their presence 
known. Pledging to carry on the 
programs of the late Ixivl Bsh- 
kol, 71-year-old Golds Melr w r“ 
sworn In as Israel's fourth pr 
mlor In March. Faced w^h ' 
Unued Arftb-IaraeU oonfUet,

^  Wh«n Tho Occasion Cam for Howars, 
Think of Th«

ParkhiU-Joyce 
Floy/er Shop

JANUARY CLEAR-AW A Y !
Drastic Reductions Now!

$

Fabulous fi 
wools. Good 
for best seleci

and novelty 
6 to 18. Hurry

\  /■

8 8

Prclertd-Jurs, all wj 
pile lined. A^itje

Many are 
6x, 7 to 14.

Fun furs, novelty wi 
denti-fitted. Some I 
14.

J
from boxy to 

to 6x, 7 to

Semati^ i^ ^ v in g s ! Trem endous^  alue 1
M-

Thirty-one inch select 
antelope. Most si/.es.

,.e “ T -

Inianls’liiff^iddlers’

SnOY is &

Terrinc teducftiild/^yloK_a|f(r, acrylic 
and 2 piece

acrylic
fleeces. All marjunjVashabl^TA and 2 piece 

' itylei. lnfanA04p 24, Toddliit 2 to 4 years.

A large select! 
warmth. Save 
choose from, siz

' ' \  > Group o f Plaid Jackets ft
Our Rag. 10.97 \

.CFwear
88

2-Pi'. .Snow Suits 
Our Rag. 12.97

• All Weather Coals (some /.i 
Our Rag. 12.99 ■ 19.97

H.8H to 12.8a

outerwear, | i(le 
>w - Wintc '̂ Just

for additional 
j! Many styles to

kels
Rag.'19.97 I2.H8

|ol Bench Warmers 
Otir Rag. 16.97 10.»«

Fake Fur Coats 
(Mr Rag. 14.97'

Ladies

Watemreibf
V* -• 2Its

Our Ragular Lo^ Priea 5.97

i

At
vln;
walerpfi 
in black or 
IU.

Frank Gakeler, Proprietor 
601 MAIN 8T„ MANCHESTER 

(Next to Hartford National.
Bank)

• YES—WE DELIVER • 
Pboneat 648-0791—640-1448

a l l \ O l5 R
,/.

MANCHESTER — 1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
EXIT 93, WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

SALE: FRI. and SAT. " 
OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT / :

/ :
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Israel Fights 
At B orders

Vernon

(Continued' from Pafe One)
from an unidentified country. 
The report sadd the Soviet Union 
was not the seller. _

Nasser had said In his speech - 
that he waS' building an army of 
a iftllllon men to confront Israel 
and claimed Egypt already had. 
800,000 frontline trx>ops.

Beirut’s AI Hawadlth m'agA 
sine reported that Nasser asked 
Arab leaders at the summit 
conference in Rabat last month 
for an $86 million down-payment 
to clinch a  new arnus deal and 
outlined his arms plan.

"At present, t  need ISO million 
Egyptian pounds ($348 million) 
to buy offensive weapons which 
are no .longer produced by the 
Soviet Union,’ 'Nasser was quot
ed as'saying. "I want a quarter 
of this sum immediately for a 
down payment on the deal.

Cairo’s semiofficial newspa
per AI .'Ahram reported earlier 
that tha  Rabat summit agreed 
on a plan to finance “special 
arms contracts’’ to the value of 
$84 million. The nature of the 
contracts was not ravealed at 
■that time, but the newspaper 
said the money Would come 
from Libya, Kuwait and Saudi 
Arabia.

Nasser, according to the Bei
rut magazine, revealed that he 
already was paying long-term in
stallments of 3.45 billion for

Fox Hill a Wonderland 
For Skiers on New Yearns

. searce -ISOS Q *  T disk of Fella 
Llttvlnne .th Brunnhlldo’s "Ho- 
Jo-To-Ho" from ■‘Die Walkure" 
with Alfred Cortot at the plaho.
. The jdft is from Lauder | 
Qreenw^ , chairman of the 
board of the-Metropolltan Open  
Assn.

Rodiot W olcfiM  
TiiiR* R«corid*r 
W aikt* TaHdM

ARTHUR DRUfl

■ > < #

arms.
'Weapons and equipment lost 

by Egypt In the 1967 Arab-Israe- 
11 are believed to have been re-, 
placed by the Soviet Union but 
Moscow reportedly has been re
luctant to supply Egypt with of
fensive weapons.

Nasser’s reported summit re- 
nsarks suggested the new arms 
deal involved aircraft rather 
than ground equipment. Egypt’s 
air force is made up entirely of 
Soviet-built aircraft.

B order Q ash  
Ends T ruce

V Little Miss 1970 at MMH

The snov^ which covered the 
housetops and lined the streets 
turned Fox Hill into the • mer
riest of wonderlands on New 
Year’s Day.

.Over too skiers swooped down 
and back up the ski . slopes' 
which are perched directly over 
the busy center of the former- 
city. It provides a rare and 
charming Christmas card set
ting and it is probably a toss- 
u ^ a s  to which ds the most fas
cinating, the toy-like village 
from above or the graceful dart
ing forms from below.

New Year’s Day set a  record 
for the Alpine Ski Club area. A  
record ilO skiers tested the 
endurance of the single rope 
tow. The club members inclttded 
all ages and entire families and 
used the slope to the left while 
the Junior Racing Team practlc- 
eA trying to beat their own best 
times on a slalom course set up 
on the right slope.

The 22-member racing team 
is under the direction of Sher
wood Merk._ He was assisted 
yesterday , by Dick Johndrow 
and Jim Priest. Average time 
down the 300-foot course with 
its nine gates was about three 
seconds.

Members of the club’s instruc
tors’ team sported new ski 
parkas, Blue with a red- and a 
white stripe around the left 
sleeve. The club has 11 Instruc
tors.

The club also has 10 members 
of the National Ski Patrol and 
they 'can be identified by that 
association’s rust - colored 
parkas. For some members of 
the local club it’s one Jacket 
or another depending on the 
duty of the day. Ray Roy heads 
the club’s patrol.

This has been the best year

so far for activity on the hill. 
It now has a snow base of four 
to 24 inches with two Inches of 
surface powder and has been 
operating daily since Dec. lA.

There is no set schedule for' 
skimg on the hill.'It is restrict
ed to members of the Rockville 
Alpine Ski Club at no charge, 
and to be In operation there 
must be at least one ski patrol
man or Instructor trained in 
first aid on haiid. It Is open 
most evenings and vacation af
ternoons, although it will not be 
in operation- today due to the 
necessity of replacing the trans
mission which runs the tow. 
Plans are to have this com
plete for the opening of the 
Junior Ski Program which be
gins tomorrow under the direc
tion of Bill Houle.

Is it right to expect 
an answer to prayer?

C om * to  this C h rittim  S c lo n co  Looturo
Why Be Fenced In? by Cbarlea M. Carr 

' At FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SOIENTIBT 
447 North Main Street, Mancheater 
SUNDAY. JANUARY 4 at 8 ;lii P-M.

New Year’s Day was also the 
time for sleds and toboggans on 
the playground side of Fox Hill. 
The slope was well-packed and 
over . a hundred youngsters 
made fast tracks and happy 
noises to begin another year 
with their own kind of celebra
tion. ‘

R are R eco rd s '€ iiven

THINK SMALL *19«J0
 ̂ IMlvered In ManrhsiAir

Oquipped with leaitherebte h*- 
terior, wtadrtileld washer, 8- 
speed electric wiper*, heater, 
detogger, 4-way eafety flashers, 
back-up lights, front and rsar 
seat bdts, leatherette heeCdreeta, 
steering wheel look oad n a r  
window dedroeter.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Rt*. I), TolUnd Tpb,
TsIceHvilU-MtnehsiItr

$47-21)1

NEW YORK (AP),— A collec
tion of 9,000 operatic and con
cert recordings—featuring al
most every vocal artist of im
portance in ithlB century—has 
been presented to the Research 
Library of the Performing Arts 
a t Lincoln Center.

PJV.C.

Among the more notable rari
ties are three 1902 Pathe sides 
recorded by Einrlco Caruso in 
Milan, a 1902 Chaliapin record
ing of the "Calf of Gold" aria 
from "Faust" done in St. Pe
tersburg for the GramoNione A 
T j^w rlte r Co. and an equally

BINGO
EVERY M O N D A Y — 8 P.M.

26 V ILU G E STREET, ROCKVILEI 
P. A. C . BALLROOM

Connie Jean Palacko, bom a t 2:04 a.m. yesterday, is the first baby of the 1970 s 
to be born a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. Ckmnie Jean weighs 6 pounds, 13 
ounces. She is the daughter of Edward and Elaine Palacko, of Pinney Rd., 
Somersville. (Herald photo by Silver) _____________ ______

Continued from Page One)
Cong casualties were reported.

In Saigon, five hours before 
Agnew left, a bomb blew up an 
American Jeep parked In front 
of a  house on the other ŝide of 
town frbm where Agnew spent

Tolland

Mrs. M ary M orey To H ead 
B loodm obile V isit Jan . 13

&

V l ^ e s e  women were
wounded. South Vietnamese ToUand corwijpon^nt wUl re
headquarters said. «ime her duOM Monday. She

North Vietnamese troop* at- " “ Y •»« reached at 878-*848. 
tacked a South Vietnamese ar- ^
mored column near the Cambo- Mrs. Mary Morey has been

R ed China 
H a i l s  U.S. 
‘A w akening’

for cold V. 
Wmtordays

Shurway Food Miarket, 2 to 3 TOKYO (AP) — Communist 
p.m. Sport Mart v*. Town Line China exulted today about "the 
Auto Body, 3 to 4 p.m., and American people’s new awaken- 
Wanat’s  vs. Savings Bank of Ing In the 1960s," which was
TdUand, 4 to  8 p.m.

dlan border tn the l^estern Me- named captain of the day for 
kong Delta, 115-miles ^uthwest the Hed Cross BloodmobUe 
of Saigon which will be at St- Matthew’s

"The attacking enemy force Center Jan. 13 from 1 to
was repulsed leaving behind M P *"' 
dead,” A government spokes- <:WWren of donoro w lU ^  
man said. Field reports aald^:Wo '̂'*?®d by Mrs. Bea Philipp and

refreshments served by Mrs. 
D o l^ s  Wells and Mrs. Lodla

Koch Urges 
Amnesty For 
Draft Emigres

South Vietnamese soldiers were 
killed and 14 wounded.

The U.S. C^ommand said there 
were 118 enemy attacks on al- 

_ lied forces during the 24-hour al- 
’ lied cease-fire, 61, of them con-

Bertrand. Dinner for the staff 
wiU be Served by Mrs. Helen 
Webber and, her committee. 

Mrs. Lois Barlow is in
sldered significant because they
resulted in casualties. Head- Elaine SmltK r^™ itlng
quarters said six Americans «>e aides. Mrs Janet Griswold 
Ind  167 North Vietnamese and ^  ‘n pubUclty.
Viet Cong soldiers were klUed Mrs. Morey said that trans- 
and 14 U.S.. troops wounded. portatlon will be provided where 

The South Vietnamese com- needed and walk-ln donors are 
mand*said there were 89 attacks welcome. Volunteers ore now In 

,jgainst government forces and..the process of calling regular 
cSrlllans. These resulted In the donors, 
deaths of 17 government sol- Historical Society
diers one policeman and seven. The Tolland Historical Socle- 
civlllaM. Sixty-sU SbujCh Viet- ty will meet Monday at the re- 
namese soldiers, one poUceman llglous education building of the 
and seven olvlHans were report- United Congregaticmal Church, 
ed wounded. The business meeting will begin

American casualties were less at 7:30 p.m., and at 8 p.m. 
than those of recent New Year’s Herbert Darby, associate dlrec- 
cease-fires, but this year’s truce tor of the Connecticut State His- 
was shorter than the previous torical Commission, will speak 

•ones. There was no allied on lUstoric districts and how'to 
ceaee-fire for New Year’s a establish them. The^ establish- 
year ago. Two years ago, .27 ment 6t two such districts In 
Am'ericaha were reported killed Tolland is being considered, 
and -206 wounded during a 36- Selectmen Meeting
hour cease-fire. Three years ago xhe Board of Selectmen will 
the American toll was 14 killed meet at 7:18 p.m. Tuesday at 
and 27 wounded during a 48- yjg xown Hall. First Selectman

rjarked, it said, by demonstra
t e s  discarding nonviolence and 
taking up “revodutionary vio
lence.”

“In the 1960s, Marxlsm-Lenin- 
Ism-Mao Tse-tung thought was 
disseminated more and more 
widely among the American 
people,” declared Peking’s offl-

NEW YORK (AP)   Return- ^®w Oilna News Agency.
ing from a two-day trip to Cana- serii« of facts in recent
da where he said he spoke with have enabled advanced
.scores of Americeuis who a re • Afro-Americaiw, A m e r i c a n  
avoiding the draft and service workers and students to realize 
in the Vietnam War, Rep. Ed- gradually that the U.S. oggres- 
ward I. Koch, D-Manhattan, has ston abroad and its ruthless 
urged that ithey be granted am- oppression and exploitation of 
nesty. the people at home have

“They should be welcomed '3i6rimed from the same root 
back neither as heroes nor as that only by destroy-
criminals, but as young men the Imperialist system can 
who are doing their best to up- Disy wlh complete emanclpa- 
hold the Hnest traditions of this tlon.
country," Koch said at a news "ConsequenUy, they have be- 
conference Thursday. gun to combine the struggle for
,The dongressman -Went on, their own emancipation with the 

"It Is time this country wakes struggle agalrtst U.S. Imperial- 
up to the fact that there are at Ism’s reactionary policy and so- 
least 45,000 young Americans ..clal system." 
and os many as 60,000 who since Hie agency described the 
1968 have already emigrated to 1960s in the United States €ia a 
(Canada and that thousands decade in which mass struggles 
more are likely to follow.” became "unprecedented In mo-

Koch, an opponent of the Viet- mentum. In magnitude and in 
nam War, met with draft-age development.” 
emigres In Toronto, Ottawa and “I" their struggle," It said, 
Montreal during the trip which Americion people gradually 
was made with the cooperation freed themselves from the fet- 
of Clergy and Laymen Con- ters of ‘nonvlolenoe’ and ‘re- 
cerned About Vietnam. He said formism’ and embarked rapidly 
he aUto'met five members of the on the road of using revolutlon- 
C^anadlan parliament and talked ary vlolrace to oppose counter-

O4-T>.Al0iF

CHOCK

mmtrn
< <55

U s - D - A n s p

<
X

hour cease-fire.

Greek Papers 
Raise Prices

ATHENS (AP) — Moat Greek 
daily newspapers Increased 
their prices today to meet high
er printing costs and,' In some 
casesc higher taxation according month of January. Forms are 
to their circulation. available at the post office.

The price Increase, from 1.8 Ambulance Meeting

CTiarles T h l f a u l t  reminds 
townspeople that all board 
meetings are open to residents. 
Residents of the Tolland Towne 
subdivision Will meet with board 
members to discuss roa<l prob
lems.

Allen Regilstratlon 
Allen residents are reminded 

that they have to register their 
names and addresses during the

with other Canadians "eager to revolutionary violence.” 
counsel, house and befriend 
these young people.”

Koch stopped short of saying 
he‘ would sjionsor leglslatlsn 
granting anmesty to draft evad
ers and deserters from U.S. mil
itary service.

Jury Acquits 
12 in Ceylon

COLOMBO, Ceylon (AP)
"Amnesty surely should be Ten noncommissioned officers 

considered and discussed by the Ceylon army, a Oommu-'^
Americans—for our sakes as nlst party meniber and a busi- 
well as theirs—for what the neasmon, all accused of plotting 
Vietnam \yar has done to these to overthrow Dudley Senana- 
young men and what it has yoke’s government three: y e ^

i i i i i i p i

forced them to do," he said. ago, , were unanimously acquit-

CSHOCK ÎiAKS ifc " 8 :
HWOER.

lib  S i v

G R o u n d CMUCK^ ^ T o t f e

drachmae (8 cents) to two 
drachmae (6.6 cents), became 
effective with the. army-backed 
regime’s now press law—an
nounced last Nov. 18—abolish
ing preferential tax privileges 
for newspapers and putting 
them on the normal tax scale. •

The Tolland Volunteer Am
bulance Association will .hold 
Ite monthly meeting Sunday at 
7:30 pTin. at the Town Hall.

Warrantee Deeds 
Warrantee 'deeds filed with 

the town, clerk this week In
clude: Llpman Realty Inc. to

He called the situation "a  na- tedpf the charge by a  Jury here 
tlonal and personal tragedy." today.

Actress Finds 
Love Is Costly

The new press legislation also James C.>and Blanda M, Reln-
shorply reduces duty-free news
print . privUeges for newspapers 
whose daily circulation exceeds 
25,000. Hie newspaper price In
crease Is the first In 18 years.

" The new press legislation also 
calls for stiff penalties and pris
on terms for publishers, editors, 
reports)* and cartoonists con
victed at committing offenses 
against the royal family, the 
army.'shiaklng public confidence 
In the country's economy'or In
citing old politloal iMSslons.

Time at the Poles
Since all the meridians ccai- 

verge on the poles, time there 
may be the time of any of 
these meridians. In practice, 
polar explorers generally use 
the time of the country in which .CSiorches vs. Clinton Press, 1 to

hard, property on Sugar Hill; 
estate of John F. Shulda to' 
Walter A. Jenkins, property on 
Usher Rd., and Charles Good- 
steln and William A. Shocket to 
Tolland Historical Society, prop
erty on Metcalf Rd.

Basketball Schedule 
The high school NCXX: .boys’ 

basketball teams are scheduled 
to {day Granby today, Suffieid 
on . Tuesday and ElUngton on 
FrtBay. The gomes this week 
wlU be played In the ToUand 
High School gym with the Jun
ior varstty gbmes beginning atr 
6:30 p.m. and the varsity a t 8 
p.m.

The boys .basketball league 
'wiU play in the high school gym 
tomorrow with elgbA-yeer-OlAa 
at noon until 1 p.m, and the 
teams as fcdtows: lApman

LONDON (AP) — A transat
lantic love affair' and tour fur , , „ „  , „ , ^, 1 -I nnd a  leading Buddhist monk:coats cost actress Carol White „  1*1 .1  ,-1—, u 1

'The proj^ution had. alleged 
that the NCOs—all, Buddhists— 
had elfdmed. Buddhists were 
being discriminated against in 
public and army offices by Ro
man Catholics.

MaJ. Gen. Richard Udugoma

CUT

HenplUgedera Gnanueeha, also
„i.i *„_ *i„x were acquitted for lack of evl. The 28-year-old star of the ^___ ______ ,

film "Poor Cow” pleaded guilty dence. The prosecution had al- 
j. , . « 1 1 * * _  leged the \ m<mk mastermlned

t Z  the aborted coup, with the aim officials that she bought the
coats, valued at $14,080, In Lon
don.

Her attorney told a Middlesex 
court that, in fact, the 'actress.

of putting Udugama In power.

.^P feC IfiL S
•T R o i

fmc/6 ORUp
Too Much Care

LONDON (AP) — British mo-
who is sepsirated from her bus- torists spend . three million 
band, fell In love-with “ Ml’. A." pounds (7.2 million dinars) a

they reside. 2 p.hi.; Krectako Bros* vs.

while filming in the United year on car poIUhes and sham- 
States last summer. "Mr. A.," poos, and dean their cars twice 
said the attorney, gave the four as often' as Americaiu, accord- 
coats . to Miss WYi t̂e with per- ing to "Drive," magazine ot the 
mission to select-one for herself. British Automobile Association. 
She still was trying .to make up And most of It Is to very little 
her mind "when she 'camp purpose, says AA chief engineer 
through customs aK Heathrow Marcus Jacobson.
Airport last August. -  Some cars actually beconi'e

 ̂"Mr. A.,” who was not further duller when poltsb Is used, and 
Identlfled, was reported to be tor most cars a' regular waiting 
liavlijg marital dlffloullles him- in dean water is suttlclent, be 
self. adds.
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E ditor’s W ife 
T ^ e a te n e d

change In. trade policy Is re
garded as a breach In U.S; dip
lomatic support which, among 
other *\h(nga, has enabled the 
Nationalist^ to keep China’s 
seat In'the Ohtted Nations.

Chiang' also 'iê  expected to 
press for an explanation of U.S; 
troop w ithdr^alB . (h^n Viet
nam, which were called'-"tdadly

. . , timed and ill-conceived’̂  In b^re- . . _  , .
missing wife of a top BriUsh ^ent document from the Chln^ke, »’arm lngt^.----------  - - - preach a lermofi: a

LOHDGN (AP) — An anony
mous isttsr delivered to the of
fice of a suburban newspaper in 
North London today said the

Father^Son 
in Exdiange 

Of Pulpits

received financial aid for cd- 
lege studies during the 1969 fis
cal year. .

. survey showed the over
whelming majority were pollce- 
nven with'about 0 per cent con
sisting of students preparing for’ 
criminal Justice careers.

newspaper executive would be 
killed unless his papers "stop 
printing filth."

Muriel McKay, 88-year-oVl 
wife of Alex Mo&y, dIsap-

legislative assembly.

The Rev. Paul Dana Simp
son, minister of Grace United

will •• 
New

'Tear’s Promise," Sunday at. ^ e w  d u ^ g  1^ New Year’s ^  ^  ^
CenterXk>ngreg4tlonal Church. 

P ru d en t N ^ e n  Van Thleu , a t l « ^ e  Rev. aiftord  
U.S. Ambassador fiMIsworth 
Bunker and other top U.S. and

peared from their suburban Viatnamese officials, and spoke, 
home Monday. A telephone call wlib American fighting men at 
shortly after, now regarded as a two bases an^ an^Army hospital 
hoax, demanded ransom money north of Saigon.
of $3.1 millkM). I The vice president .eald his

Scotland Yard detectives, who visit was encouraging and 
first believed the disappearance finned to me the wiedom of our 
was a' kidnaping for ransom, i^ c le s ."
now are not sure this is the Agnew said he had reviewed 
case. Repeajted appeals for (C "military activity and the ef- 
concrete ransom demand have forts to bring security and a  bet- 
been Ignored. ter life to the Vietnamese people

McKay is the acting chief ot In the countryside and'the cities 
the world’s biggest Simday and towns.
newspaper, the |(ews of Sie 
World, which specializes In re
porting sex crimes, euid of the 
Sun, which rog^larly publishes 
seminude piiiupe.

" I  will let Mrs. kEcKay go it 
the News of the World and ittie 
Bun'pubUcly announce that they

He ’praizad "the air of confi
dence, willingness and quiet re
solve which the* Vietnamese 
leadership displayed" in dus- 
cussing the transfer of more 
combat responsibility to the 
Vietnamese.

"They recognize there might
will not corrupt our kiddles any be temporary setbacks,” Agnew 
mote by printing all that filth,” said, "but they urged that we 
said the clumsily hand-printed have faith in them for In the end 
letter delivered Thursday. they would succeed. The deter

LTM Elects 
Lee B urton

lurtm of 
id fpreoU

A. Lee Bi 
been elected 
Liltle Theatre 
He succeeds

Vernon has 
’resident cf the' 
of Manchester, 

Frank MlnuUllo ■

YOUR DOLLAR’S  WORTH MORE WHEH YOU S(!0P AT THE STORE THAT|IVES.

on

Rev. Paul D. Slmpeon

The two newspapers "pay out mlnatlon of the Vietnamese peo- cm Z*"church **wiu**̂ ro*a*i:h ^iimtIVAsla f\4 ^ViAiioaniW i\f TtAimHfl I.  ---- :----- .'. *>,_i_ _i„»,* *.,* denier ».>nurcn,, wiu preacn aa Running,” wWch will be

whd will continue to serve 
the executive board.
^  Other elected are Mrs. Betty 
•bundberg, vice president and 
biisihew (manner; Fred T. 
WLUiam--.^stley, treasurer; Mrs. 
Toni Fogarty, secretary; and 
Mrs, Ruth R ^ le y  end Bdward 
TUI, members-abjarge.'

The Uttle Theatie^wUl meet 
tonight at 8 lat 22 Okk  ̂St. to 
discuss the 1979 patron drive 
which wlU open next week bstder 
the direction .of Mrs. Cerot'' 
Schofield assisted by Mrs. Lois 
Till. OummUtee chairmen tor 
membership, promatton, pro
gram, buUdlng maintenance, 
long range pOanning and play 
reading committees will be ap
pointed.

Final plans wlU be mode for 
. the production of ."You Know I 

“  'rv***'* Hah*. Vmi

popular
ALL SPECIALS GOOD
FRIDAY &

HSATURDAY 
ONLY!

Sun-

"I l^at my l2-year-61d daugh
ter because she was influenced 
by the money these dirty girls 
get paid,” the letter added, say
ing the girl left home to lead a 
promiscuous Ufe.

The letter containing the mur-

presented Fe>b. 26, end 28 in
‘̂ ke younger Rev. Mr. Simp-“ sals wlU begin nesrt week tm-

dor the Joint directorriMp of 
Mrs. Ruth Rowley and Vred 
BUOh.

P'* a>e Farmmgton Churchtot no-good girls to write their cide freejy their own future is ^ '
stories," It continued. "So why the source of their strength and
rim^d they not P ^ V ^ o r  not confidence.” . graduated from Manches-
murdeging Mrs. McKay? . m a visit to an artillery base He

20 miles northwest , of Saigon, graduated from Oberlln (Ohio)
Agnew told the GIs: "The peo- ojHege and received his BD de-
ple back home are pretty darn , Harvard Divinity ----------- ---------
proud of you and what you're g ^ j  ^  Cambridge, Mass., in „  ^ . ,
doing over here." He is a former minister J l j X - h t a t e  U l l l C i a l ,

"Don’t be misled by what you Federated C3iurch In
may aee and read In certain p^tzwllUem, N.H., a  federation 

dor threat was delivered to the publications,” he added talking American Baptist Convention
Hornsey , Gazette. Its office 1s to about 78 soldiers of the 1st In- united <Jhurch of Christ

I leas than two miles from the (antry Division. “It Just doesn’t congregatloiw. ■ 
postal district from which a let- reflect toe feeling of the Amcri- 
ter In Mrs. McKay’s handwrtt- can people about the job being

Insurance Man 
Died Thursday

m L -4
( i 2

In July, the Rev* Paul Simp- WETHERSFIELD, Conn.
son and his family moved to (AP) — Former state insurance

tag was mailed TMesday. It tadl- jone by American flghtlhg men p  ^uere Is Is pastor commissioner Howard Pottercated she was held captive and in Vietnam." rttnuunsw/i « _ _  ---------- .----- * -------
In need of help. The vice president told anoth-

Mrs. Mckay’s son-ta-law. Da- er group of soldiers manning an 
vld jDyer, told newsmen the artillery post: "We really ap- 
famliy. also has been plagued by predate what you fellows are 
a  series' of telephone calls ta doing out here. Don’t let any- 
which tie  caller aays nothtajg, body tell you toe people back 
breathes heavily and then hangs honle aren’t  with you, because

they are—100 per cent.”
,, The family called on two Agnew’s wife stayed ta Ma- 

clalvoyants tor. help. "We are nila while toe vice president 
clutching a t straws,” said Dyer, went to Vietnam and she flew to 
One medium, Mrs. Norah p\>rmosa today to join Wm. 
Blackwood, ■ told them M r * . -----------------------

of the newest congregation ta Dunham died Thursday at a con- 
the Connecticut Conference. He valescent home. He was 91. 
is married to toe former A native of Bennington, Vt., 
Miartha Badger cmd they have Dunham went to work tor the 
two children. Heather and Aetna Life Insurance Co. of
Dana.

Jarv is Asks 
Zone Changes

Hartford In the early 1900s and 
later wrote a book on the in
surance business which was used 
as a college text.

In 1921 he left Aetna/for a 
post with the Internal Revenue 
Service and two years later was 
appointed state insurance com-

Popular Fancy Florida

GRAI>E
FRUIT

JUICE

$

Popular Fancy

CORN
"Cream style or

Napier'

W h o le  K e rn e l

SWEET
PEAS

MoKay-was held ta a  toabby 
housa near the Seven Stators 
Rood,' not' tar from the district 
where tl»  letter fKxn Mrs. 
McKay was posted.

Job  F it F o r 
Good Skates

Agnew H opes (Conttaued from Page One)

F or H aritiony
!

riyed at such a speed that toe 
smashed right through and 
found herself,dangling over the

Alexander Jarvis wlU submit
three rone change r ^ e s t e  to He served one term  ta the
the Planning and state House of RepresentaUves
mission a Ita pubUc hearing ^
Monday night. Dunham then accepted a ■vice

Tlie first rone change request presidency with te New York 
ta tor land at to© northeast cor- unsulty and Surety Fire Ck). ta 
ner of McKee St., and W. Cen- ^935.
tor St. Jarvis wants to change Survivors include a  sister, 
the land, ■wWch is across toe j j r s  S, Royce Branmn o# Mid-

46 oz.
cans

Reg, 4S< can

Mb.
Mb.
can

cans
Reg. 20^ con

Reg*. 16< con

J
street from Foreign Cars of <u©tawn. Funeral services will

(CoaUnued from Page Oae)
new stopped his car twice and

edge by one skate. The railing Mancheste'r, to Business n .  It tjg jjgm Satunlay ta Wethors- 
has since been boarded. jg roned Residence A. ’Ibe a^id.

The girls use elevators as fronts for 264 fe©t oh Me- _____________

Popular

FACIAL TISSUE
200 ct. 
2-ply 
boxes

A
cheering they make toelr appointed Hee, and 149 feet on W. CJenter 

St.
The second zone change re

quest Is for land a t the north
west comer of Center St.,-and 
Adams St. The request Is to

Suction Draws 
Policeman In 
Open Manhole

dence AA to Residence A. The BOSTON (AiP) — A Boston
land fronts about 180 feet on policeman was ta good condition 

and 186 f « t  on gt Carney Hospital today after 
Adams.  ̂ being pulled into an open man-

The final zone change Jarvis hole by a suction believed

moved ^ o u g h  the _ - _ .
crowd, smiling and toaktag rounds over three stories, 
hands. Forty-foot paper dragons The girls wear s ta n ^ rd  rink 
appeared from toe crowd at skates. UnUl recenUy th to  

places and gyrated as the Journeys across the concrete, 
vice president smiled and ap- hardwood, and tile aurfaxses
jdauded. necessitated raplMe change toe land from Rest-

Reviewing his stay ta Viet- ments every three or four ^
nsin for the jvetwsmen aboaird months. But the skaters have 
Us plane, Agnew kald he ex- been trying a new type of whwl, gj
poets the enemy to launto a made of plastic and metal,
new offensive when the enemy which appears to give longer
thinks it would be most effective w^ar. _ will request is for interior land caused by flames that leapt
ta swaying U.S- public opinion It is muto toe » on W. Center St., near McDon- “  neLby manhole,
against the war, the aid’s. The land Is about a haU Patrolman Gerald J. Abbott,

■This may come at some Ume here, which pi y* jg j.ggj. jg„^ to a 42, was taken to toe hospital
other than the Tet festival ot the sKaters. parcel wldcfa fronts for 387 feet Thursday with a spinal fracture
lunar now year, ta February. Hie company 1 ^  the south side of W. Center ^ S le g  Injuries.

attack, have been St.. 160 feet west of Cooper St. “ ^ i r l e n  hLl removed toe
I *h \\uain0 M nf nAddllnff ^  Bremen Rd. covers from several manholes

"I dona Z ^sk a te ro  j S S S ?  other potlflon wlH be for venUlaUon while they fought
reason to expect that the enemy soimds toe g en e i^y  plantero Monday, g fire at another manhole,
will be rigid enough make toeta roimcto ^  m u ri^ ^  ^  from Davhl and Flames suddenly shot two sto-
his offensive to coincide with It h e l^ , says Mrs. H o ^  ^  Bartlett. They wOl nequeot rfes hieh from toe burning man-

very well do It, but there’s a t h e a t e r  I  go. ^ 5  Mg,„ request wlH be gg St. Botolt* Street. A number
great possibility It may come at ^  w o r k - i n  to Rertdence C; dt te now roned g, windows were broken by the
some other Ume. i ^ o n ^ u b  Rggjaenoe A. The front portion heat. The fire was cadsed by a

The vice president said he members, roUtag from bln to g* the lot te zoned Residence C „hort cirailt
was especially encouraged by bln as they l o c ^  discs, tg g ^  g ^ t  120 feet. Firemen theorised the sucUon

We reserve the right to 
limit quantities

when big 
made.

the further development of local aixl place them ta  malUng car- 
goveriimenf ta South Vietnam tons.
and h y  the fact that President Skating Isn’t  manilatory, but 
Nguyen Van Thleu’s govern- many of the employes find they 
ment te becoming truly ropre- are more efficient that way. 
sentative. He said TWeu’s drive Quotas must be met — ta  on© 
to prosecute three opposition area a  worker must pidi 862 
members of the National As- records sm hour —, and skates 
sembly as pro-Viet Cong was an provide better mobility. t 
■•Isolated Incident.” "And they leave you less tired _o^gn,nig,i^

Agnew also said-he • thinks a t the end of the day,” Mrs.
"entirely too much importance Serna say*.
Is given to the levels of tafUtra- Skating has other beheflts.

The public hearings iwUl r ta r t gggggj the fire brought a
a t  7:80 ta  the  Hearing Room sudden rush of air tato open 

msLnholes, dravdng Abbott ta.
Residents of several apart

ment buildings were evacuated 
during the flreT- 

Cables causing the short cir
cuit finally were cut, leaving 

WASHINGTON (AP) — The several buildings ta the area 
today aTronded without power.

Nation’s Police 
Going to School

N

CHERRY

tion" of North Vietnamese Back at ,,McDonivell Dbugtas,
troops and supplies tato South Vemee can confkm that. 
Vietnam. One day as she was sktai-

$10.7 mllUon'ta grants to 720 col
leges and universities to  ̂ help 
educate the nation’s policemen.

Atty. Gen.- John N. MitcheU 
said the awards, mode through 
the justice Department’s Law

Woman Injured 
As Cars Crash TO M A TO ES

Broccoli
, CALIF. 
ILARGE 
BUNCH

__ —  . . ^ . um; uuaucts x-Nspeu viuviu s  tJitw
"They can play the tafUtra- mtag along, she rounded a  oor- Enforcement Assistance Admita, ,, Mrs. Mary GUI of 40 McKln-

MIta a vlrtlln i# t>iA«r'uranf th .naa* V̂blliflAfl witl\ -A. VOimff TTmn. . . . _  __ Of 4a e.Aewe*Ai1 In aatl of a rttrrrtnrtIon hke q violin if they want to, ner, collided w)th a  young man, 
and . I don’t really think we and fouivl herself on the floor.

iBtraUon, raised to $17.2 mlUlon St- ^  reported ta satisfactory. .  ̂ H d T aaAas. XlYArm.the amount dtetrlbuted tote fte- oondlUon at Manchester Mem
shouldoattempt to make It a  ba- "What are you trying to  do. ^  ^  under toe crifne-lirht- ®rlal Hospital, today, with head..... tl4a. $0 Wa ladll *U h iisiriX i> csY ■ ft Tla — ^ . ■ i__z i_ 1̂.*  — 4..rometer of their capability.’’ he m  me? she s s  be academic osotet-
sald. got up. He said toot was the

The Nationalist Chinese capi- farthest thought ta hte mind, 
tal was the third ̂ Asian capital One word led to another, he esk- 
on toe ■vice president’s tour, ed her for a date, and they 
Awaiting him during his over- wound up_getttag married. ’
night stay was much anxious ^  '
questioning toe“'Nlxon ad- Good Deed
mintetratloiW new Asia policy.

Nationalist' Chinese leader*
are worried that- Presideni — Prince Charle*, invested a* rector, said the money will ft-

^on’s new doctrine calltag 
"greater self-reliance amoi 
Asian nations wtU mean a taper

CAERNARVON. Wale* (AP)

ance program.
The program Is designed to 

professiohalize personnel in po- 
courts and corrections 

agencies. LEAA awarded $6.8 
million to the 720 school* last 
August.

Charles H. Rogovln, LEAA dl-

M Prince of Wales here ta July, nance studies by 68*000 persons 
^ e  a, "*iib*tantlar’ dona- during toe 1970 fiscal year, 

tion toward a fund for an 11- Those ^celvlng the altV he Brent ®}8.yeU

and hip injuries she received In 
a three-car accident on Center 
St., near Adams, yesterday 
about 1:30 p.m,

Mrs. GUI was a passenger In a 
car drtven.iby Mrs. Annette 
Kelehan of Eart Hartford. Mrs. 
Kelehan,.who was also injured, 
was treated and released from; 
toe hospital.

The other 'two cars Involved 
In the accident were driven by

" IDEAL 
FOR SALADS 

P I N T  B O X

\

_  _  16, of 80 Bette"'

W  ~PPOr, ^  P>ur a w .  t f f r  t t .
Chiang Kal^shek’a regime. "Y-

Recent reports that th;:> United

FREE! Great Art
MasterDleces

AU three cars 
from the scene.

No arrests have been made,' 
and the accident te stlU under 
Investigation by poUce.

■ ------^ .

paring for careers In law en- 
The money, from ttie Prince’s forcement.'

States is ptaiirtng a reduction ta »wn private income, will go to Of toe $17.2 mUllon awarded
naval patrols In toe Formosa ^  *•>«> P < > ^  ($10,820) al- so ter, colleges In New York
Strait, one of NaMonallst Chi- rw $y colleoted for Ian Cox. State receives* toe largest 
na’a major sgwWHl the >«n wa* playing near the cere- amount—more than $2.1 million
Chlnoee Red*, have convinced monial poute when h a  stepped to 48 Institutions.
Chiang’* government Jt has to on a bomb booby trap. Hte ijght The largest Individual aw art
seek more than vague **«ur- leg had to be amputated W ow went to American Unlveralty ta The! Z e * ^ m  the knee. W a * h  1 n g  t on . D.C., where mond w a. found In the mines of

The Natlonalteti^are paillcu- An 
larty upset by toe recent relax.- had been  ̂ -----
tlbn of US. trade eniibargoes and deeply dtetre«Md" by the official* ta th© tiatlon'a capital 
•gotast Conununlrt Ctitaa. The moldsnt. Rogovta *ald 20.602

Slave Found'Diam ond
"Star ot trie Souto' dla-

LIIRIV* • YY «b » ti • 1$ 0 * w$4«aw
aid* of the Prince said he IBM.SOO wlU bo spent to upgrade Brazil *»Y» slave “
been ’^personally affected the education of criminal justice was named-by toe sy^ lca te  of

- capital, merchants which later par-
pGrsolui chaMd It.
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’60s on World
Editor’* note—Few can deny cryshed U u and thousand*- of visions. Thus, many new coun- concent In Washington the 

that the ’60s have been exciting his associates. ./-'tries simply are.i)ot viable entl- Kennedy administration devised
times around the world, reflect- Maiiy .d ied , the ecbn^priiy ties. At east eight have less a socio-economic deterrent: a
ing the works of such men as plungfed downhill Aid ,Ute ulti- than a million people each. multlj blllion-dollar develop-
Khruschev, Churchill, Mao, mate goal evaded Mao*S grasp. Most of Africa leans too heav- mcnt aid plan called the Alll- 
Nehio, "De Gaulle and Castro.- Hejsaw the power ̂ center move, lly on fanning, while richer na- ance for Progress. By some 
Here, in stories from four areas, from Liu to the rough, unpre- tions rely on. a slngl.e. prtniftra standards Washington had little, 
veteran AP correspondents take dic'teble hands .o'{ the army. , product : Oil in Libya, copper in more Success than Castro in
a look back over the decade. Alnid the old feâ "—war with Zambia. Besides white-ruled winning the heart of Latin

______ / Russia, fanned by border inol- South Africa knd Rhodesia, only America.
Europe dents—persisted.  ̂ Fgypt and the Congo can claim Under President Lyndon B.

By TUlTHUB L. GAVSHON Behind the ^ifllets and despite that lndu«ry accounts for more Johnson, U.S. troops Intervened
LONDON (AP) _ Old Europe Mao’s grim sb ^ o w  Asia was than a fifth of nationaklncome. to thwart what Washington rend

hummed with- change in the writing a more hope'ful chapter. Big powers Jockeyed lor in- as a' pro-Castro revolutionary
Peasant’s toll and worker’s

Do Rabbits 
Really Need 

Ajibrodisiacs?

N ASA Cutbacks May Force

’60s.
It was a, decade of adjustnient 

to new condlti<ms, new ideas. ■
In might and money the <3onti- 

nent no longer was the center of 
the world. ’The real power now 
rested in Washington, Mobcow 
or Peking. Tlie oncetproud em 
pires of Britain, France' and 
Belgium becaihe history as a 
parade of n ^ o n s  moved to in- 
dependencc/m Africa while Asia 
continued /Struggling to its feet.

Towering personalities among 
the leaders faded to oblivion. 
B om b^tic Nikita S. Khrush
chev fell from his Soviet pinna
cle in a  palace coup, reolaced 
by colorless technocrats. In 
West Germany, aged Chancellor 
Konrad Adenauer

skill, supplemented by new 
strains o f rice and Intelligent 
business methods, turned weak 
economies into healthy ones.

Japan continued to lead, 
climbing into third place among 
the world's industrial powers. 
Malaysia,. Singapore, South Ko
rea, Formosa, the Philippines, 
even Indonesia, moved forward.

Ind’a turned awav from Pe
king after a 1962 Chinese Inva- 

r 1 to Indira tiandhi. Even the 
Chinese, cooling down after the 
purge, groped toward stability.

relinquished his office, and it 
fell later to dynamic Willy 
Brandt. The tides of change 
washed Charles de Gaulle from 
authority in France. Jn Britain, 
Sir Winston Churchill died in 
1965, .the last of the giants of the 
wartime coalition.

The decade began with 
Khrushchev storming out of a 
Big Four summit meeting In 

' Paris, protesting to President 
Dwight D. Elsenhower the flight 
of a U2 spy planes over Russta. 
Then the Oornmunists shocked 
Europe by building a  wall 
across, the heart ^  Berlin,, sym-^ 
boliztng a  continent split .dawn' 
the middle and signaling a  new 
icy  period in the cold war.

But communism ran into trou
ble. Its two grlants, the Soviet 
Union and China, became open 
enemies. Czechosjpvakla strove 
to trtiake loose from total Mos
cow domination, • only to have 
Soviet and bloc military mlrht 
rumble into Prague and crush 
the movement in Augpist 1968. 
Romania’s Communist leaders 
just managed, by adroit foot-

By KENNETH L. W H m N O  
JOHANNESBURG, South Af

rica (AP) — Africa faces the 
grud'dngly decade with somet)iing like

flupnee. The United States-sent uprising in the Dominican Re- 
the Peace Corps, helped build public. It touched off a hemi- 
schools, hospitals and roads in a sphere' furore, 
dozen lands. Russia built The Cuban leader’s most dra- 
Egypt’s high Aswan Dam. Red matic bid to transplant his revo- 
Chlna promisea to build a rail- lution to the heart of the South 
r<»d across Tanzania.. And American continent ended in the 
some African leaders, such as killing of his,, top lieutenant, 
Sekou Toure of Guinea, became Ernesto "Che" Gu.’.vara, in the 
adept at playing the big pow- Bolivian mountains, 
ers against one another. Opposition to U.S/- policy

Where governments have a reached a high point last sum- 
bdbk of stability under powerful jr,gr when Latin American for- 
men, the question is what hap- ministers urged Washing-
pens after they are gone: Em- [q jrade restrictions and 
peror Haile Selassie in Ethlo- jq undertake other measures to 
pla; Presidents Banda in Mala- s t i m u l a t e  their economic 
wi, NaSser in E>gypt. In Kenya; growth," which had fallen below 
aging President Jomo Kenyatta jhe per cent a year .target

By NATE HASELTINB 
The Washington Post 

WASHING'TON , — 'Devel
opment of the first true 

• chemical aphrodisiac f o r  
male animals has been re
ported by four tlinlcal phar
macologists at the National 
Henri Institute.

It works on male rata and 
rabbits, they reported in the 

^Dec. 12 issue of Science, 
weekly publication' o f  the 
American Asspclation for 
the Advancement of Science. 

*' Unlike the fabled sex stim
ulators of the past, thl6 par
ticular love potion "is In.lect- 
ed into the under-belly of the 
test ■ animal. It works 
through the brain, long 
known to harbor the sex 
center of the body. ,

.’The unsexy name 
chemical compound 
trlggefs compulsive

By VERN IIAITGIILANB 
AP Aviation Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) —A de
cision to shut down—and possi
bly auction'off—a m ajor new re
search center even before it

gaze, wlt)K>ut attachment to the 
subject. NASA said the device 
should be useful in determining 
the beat arrangements for cock
pit instruments, in jmeasurlng 
mental nlertness. In studying 
how children learn to read, and

................... . . In gun and camera aiming sys-gets Into full operation points to
possible broad cutbacks in the
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reverse optim ism : It proto bly 
will be a bit better than the 
I960s'if only because things can
not get much worse.

G 1 o  w i n g independence-day 
promises by leaders of many a 
newly-minted nation became the 
tagets of bitter jokes in the 
realities of poverty, tribalism, 
illiteracy, disease and war.

The decade saw 31 new coun-

used ' personal magnetism 
hold his country together.

In the Middle East, chronic trade’ barriers", 
tensions and crises exploded 
into war. Israel, With her west
ern equipment and superior 
knowhow, virtually wiped out- 
Egypt’s imposing arsenal of So- “ ‘gg”  
viet arms and left the Arabs 
reeling in humiliation. But in 
reality "the Six Day War’ ’ nev
er ended.

Israel renmins in ̂  occupation

set by the alliance. The United 
States agreed to ease some

Increasing concern with a 
high population growth rate, 3.3 
per cent annually, is behind 
much of Latin America’s res‘- 

Food production and 
economic growth have lagged 
substantially behind os popula- 
tiSn grew from 130 million in 
1940 to nearly 280 million. A
sto migration from country-tries carved from old British, o f  Egypt’s SinaL Peninsula, Syri- worsened grave

activity 
• lanine.

For reporting convenience, 
the scientists ' abbreviated 
the chemical name to PCPA. 
Their tests Showed, accord
ing to the Science article, 

-that once the chemical hits 
the brain it reduces the pro
duction there of serotonjn, 
thereby causing sexual-4x1- 
tatlon and evidences^ df phy
sical sexual actlyltSf.

PCPA m ight^rove danger
ous for hpifian use, partic
ularly . mole heart pa  ̂
tlento,' t h e  investigutors 
averred.

Reporting the animal stud
ies were Drs. Alessandro Ta- 
gllamonte, Paola Taglia- 
monte, Gian L. Geesa, and 
Bernard B. Brodle, all of the 
Laboratory of Clinfeal Phar
macology, National Heart 
Institute, Bethesda, Md.

nation’s space program. , Monday
"We are not going to have a ^ n o u A c e -

larger budget, congn’.esslonal ac- . .  .
tion on taxes has caused us to "  Scheer, NASA assistant
be cut back, and ns a result, we admlntetrntor for publ 
have to find ways of economlz- decision
ing,”  said administrator ThOto- 1*1® center was reached 
as O. Paine of the National Aer* S^totdny.
onaptics and Space Administyk- , ’ ’We decided to rndve quickly, 
tioh. and let the employes know of.

First victim of the economy the decIslory/befOre tlrty heard 
axi was^ NASA’s ultra-modem rumors a b 6 u t  it," Scheer ex- 
Electronlcs Research CenteV at plained^
Cambridge, Masil., a 29-acre ^ H eer said it was certain ad- 
complex of six buildings now ^luonal changes would be made 
nearing completion at a ‘cost^of in NASA, programs, but they are 
336 million. not to be announced until Presl-

Some 100 speclallsta/7n ad- Nixon has sent his budget
vanced electronics jreroarch al- *̂̂ ® Congress late in Januapf. 
ready have been installed in the Ne added that the prospective 
new facilltlcs./Xn additional 750 chang®® are re la t^  both to 
are hous6d/In temporary rented economies and to the re-orient- 
quarters^" NASA h ^ ,  planned to apace program.

desirable in the program funded 
at the $4.5 billion to $6 billion 
level simply cannot be sustained 
at the lower level at which wq,-' 
a f e  operating now, of $3.0 blUIdh 

$4 billion.”  ■ ■ , '  ‘
As to the future oLthe Cam

bridge center, Pahje' said NASA 
Would try flrjt to determine 
whether other government 
agencies could use the build
ings.

If they cannot, he SEdd, the 
structures will go on ithe auction 
block. *

Francis W. Sargent, Republi
can. governor of Massachusetts, 
has called the decision to close 
the center a major 'mistake.

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy and 
Rep. Thomas P. O’Neill, Massa-. 
chussets Democrats, aald they 
would meet with piune to  op
pose the hlASA-acfl’bn.

invMtr about $60 million and em-

- t
several thousand persons

F ren ^ , Belgian ^ d  Spanish c ^  a ’s Golan Heights and J o r d ^ ’s i„\ „u s in g , transpor-
lonlal empires. But home rule former territory in the west f
w ^  far from the only change bank o f the Jordan River. ^  Rockefeller’s

Many a new " a t i o ^  leader Arab commandoes are organ- vioience-marrod mission to Lat- 
was swept aside by the internal j^ed for constant harrasstag war America for Pre^id^nt Nixon 
convulsions o f unstable coun- against Israelis. Israeli and . laree- measure of

EgypUan forces trade military g 33„ u ^ 3„t  ^
T H toward a ^ ,  radical natlonal-

“  ‘ S '"' T J ^ a tio n a lism  found an ---------------------------------------------------lunDa, only one o f tnousanos f ir p "   ̂ . j ,
who died in six years ol Russian stock has gone up “ "®?ff® ‘ ®  ̂ k T  c u  _  iv / • u - c u  "
bloodshedl which started almost and American stock has in abrupt shifts by Roman Short-Weighing Charges
from the moment of tadej^nd- downhill in the Arab area wh^rt f^ T L -m ed  ^foro\s'‘ "L r 'id e n U -  HARTFORD (AP) -  A O r-

tt̂ ®t'®®‘ ® “ •® ® "°5S ^ T ; l ^ ^ t o c o n ^ a t t s m  cuit Court warrant charges the
Sir Abubakar Tafawa Balewa, This was the result o f Soviet military meat manager of' a  Norwich

chain food' store with 44 counts 
of short-weighing.

The charges against Stanley 
ment. Porzyeh of the A & P on West

More than half of of Latin Main Street came after a sur-

U.S. Interests are e m r ^ o ^ . conservatism.
This ■was the result o f Soviet

assassinated in a January W66 military a n d  economic aid to CouP® by " “ “ onalist
. ^^oahino+An’H elements m Peru, 1968, and Bo-

the livia, 1969, resulted hi the sei-suDDort of Israel s right to exisi- > ’
^ T s o v e r e l^  naUon, ^.S. oil invest-

coup.
Between 1960 and 1966 there 

were military coups or mutinies 
in M4 countries. '  Dahomey has

noting Soviet gestures to West was overthrown by Ghaj«*^B was the decade when toe ®^®^ . .
Germany and an apparent Rus- generals and lives In Gidn^a In Union tried to establish b®®^ speaking countries is civilian Persons convicted of selling
Sian  willingness to talk, felt they exile, his vision of a ‘ ‘^ian-Afri- for balllsUc missiles w i^ n  rule firmly in control. Only two underweight or misrepresented
detected a thaw in the cold war can" superpower, stretching miles of the United States a ^ g j^  ujese, Mexico .and Costa packaged goods are subject to 
they bad lived with practically from the AUaiitic to toe Indian U.S.-backed troops tried to In- Riga, seem safe from military a maximum penalty of three
since the hot one ended. Ocean, now a  dead letter. vade Cuba. „  encroachment. months in Jail or a $200 fine.

Europe’s youth moved from Ghana shifted from  one-party While Fidel Castro s M a r M ^  
peaceful protest to ■violence and rule and returned to cl'vUlan failed to take hold in other La 
revolt. It was, in fact, a  youthful government after free elections, American countries, senUme 
protest movement* billowing, hut the country Is saddled by against the United States began 
into national protest, which set" what is called the world’s big- to rise in the area.
In motion the events which end- gest per capita debt. Defeat of a bungled U.S.-or-
ed toe 10-year era of De Gaulle,. Nigeria, Africa’s most popu- ganized Invasion attempt at tne 
who htid led France a'way from las nation has spent millions in Bay o f Pigs in April IM l conTOi- 
NA’TO emd shut Britain out of a  civil war ■with breakaway Biaf- Idated Castro’s control m  Cuba, 
toe Common Market. ra, now 80 months old. There Is A revelation that Russia was se-

Change ■went down to grass- dvii strife in Sudan and Chad, cretly installing intermediate 
roots. Britain’s Beatles cap- guerrilla war In Portugues An- and Intercontinental-range ims- 
hired the sound of the ’60s in g^ia and Mozambique, sporadic slles in Cuba brou ^ t a ^ r i i -  
thelr songs. Nonconformist fighting between blacks and laden showdown between M o^

whites in Rhodesia and South cow and Washington, settled
when Nikita Khrushchev wlth- 

The m odem  map of Africa drew the rockets, 
was sketeched by negoUaUon Castro’s futile attempU to

^_________  among colonial powers which spread his doctrine to other
but the population of Europe ignored cultural and racial di- countries aroused hemisphere 
outside Russia grew by 37 mil-

youths aejoss EJurope con
formed to the trend and male 
hair grew longer, fenaale dress, 
scantier. Drug-taking spread.

’The contraceptive pill arrived

Hon, from 426 mlUion. The So
viet Unltwi Increased to 243 mil
lion from 214.

Asia
By JOHN RODERICK •

TOKTO (AP) — War, convul
sion, civil strife: these words 
describe a  'vast area of Asia 
during the 1960s. Less dramatic 
but more meaningful to the re
gion’s faceless millions were the 
words "economic growth.’ ’ 

Across the'^decade marched,

Love fo r M ath A dds Up  
T o  D ista ff B reakth rou gh

By ALTON BLAKESLEE 
AP Science Editor

variety of people,’ ’ says another 
acquaintance..

Bom  In Cleveland on Aug. 2, 
1902, Dr. Rees was reared In 
New York Chty, attended the 
Hunter College High School, re- 

,e has enjoyed it enough ceived her bachelor’s degree 
e out an Illustrious ca- from Hunter College In 1923, her

b o s t o n ; Mass. (AP)—  “ Be
cause it was fun,”  Mina Rees 

a  mathematician.
And 

to

Khan.
Mao towering above them all 

preached Aslan • revolution 
torough guns rather than votes, 
people's war rather than nego
tiation. His vision soon turned 
China's one-time friend and 
ally, the Soviet Union, into an 
enemy,

R spread fear and unease in 
toe United States, which re
sponded with men and guns in 
■Vietnam and a policy of con
taining Cliina.

. in  1964 Red China exploded its 
way into toe big nations’ nu
clear association by touching off

staggered or ktumbled such reer that now is making her the master’s degree from Columbia
leaders as Oilna’s Mao Tse- fjrat -woman president of the na- in 1926, and her PhD. from the
Jung, Ho dhl Minh, N ^  Dinh lion’s largest scientific society University o l  Chicago in 1931. 
Dlerp, India’s Nehru,, Indone- —the l 22 ,(XX)-member American Mathematics was her first
sla’s Sukarno, Pakistan's Ayub Association for  the Adviuice- jovg frpm the beginning, she

ment of Science (AAAS). says. But for one year she at-
Dr. Rees helped to develop tended law school at New York 

high-speed computers, but her- University, dreaming, perhaps, 
self is the antithesis of cold elec- o f becoming- a  judge. But she 
tronlc calculators, no computer went back to mathematics 
with curls. Totally .feminine, when, she says, she found she 
■warm, vivacious, she has dork would -"have to work with law- 
blond curls and possesses, says yers all the tim e." 
another scientist, " a  very ehajp She finds , mathematicians to 
mind and a  highly orgianized be "huitian beings with many 
one.”  ’ interests', outside mathematics,’ ’̂ .

In the balloting by mall for and her own include oil p a l ^ / ■ 
the presidency of the AAAS, Dr. ing,. concert/j* bird wateWng, 
Rees to' her surprise won over, travel and cooking. - /  
another mathematician. Dr. During World War ,Jl, Dr. 
Mark Kac of Rockefeller Uni- Rees served on the staff of the 

an ^ e T ‘*wlto verslty. N.V. She says she never Office of Scientific Research
dazzlto* softness ^ ^ e  ®xp®cted to be elected. She tried and Development, and later was 
oazziing swinness emnese fact' ' she had even director o f the Mathematicalwlentists prorided the s ^ g e r -  ^  W d ^ ^ f ^ t  ^  ^ ^
Ing, backward.nation of 760 mil- ®®®n nominaiea iroiii nci ..uo
Hon with a nuclear-tipped mis- band, Dr. Leopold BraM y, a .
Bile and with hydrogen^m bs. phyeiclan. She didn’t suitoeed In She w o r k ^  she says, on fM- 

Mao’s doctrine of people’s that p lo y -h e  was getting mall cinaOng subjecta such as the 
war infected Southeast Asia, from the AAAS in his own flow of fluids (to help solve anU- 
where toe Chinese supported a name. submarine warfare problems)
variety of guerrilla movements. Ur. Rees, 67, is president of and later on mathematics In
in  Vietnam, Ho Chi Minh struck the graduate dlvieion of the CHty volved in rocketry, 
against toe ‘Diem governme'fit in University of New York, â  poet She is* the only mathematician 
the South. Both antagonists she has held since servli^ as in the family—her father was an 
died, but their quarrel mush- dean of Hunter College in New Insurance agent and three 
roomed into a major conflict York from 19(53 to 1961. brothers and a sister are In
whose end is not yet 'In sight. She will beglp duties as presi- business.
- Closely tied to Peking, Indone- dent-elect of the AAAS next While very modest, ,Dr. Rees 

ala 's big Communist party month, and take over as presl- 
Bought—with Sukarno as a will- dent on Jen. 16, 1971, succeeding 
Ing or unwilling du]^—to seize Dr. Athelstan Spllhaus, an 
power in 1966. Half a million In- oceanographer of Palm Beach, 
donestans died In the struggle Fla. '
\riiich. changed Indonesia’s Dr. Rees says one of h w  great 
course from communism to concerns la In helping people ac- 
pro-Westem neutralism. quire toe Information that they

D ism a y e d ,^  failures abroad, need with 4vhich wisely t o n '
'M a o  89<ight scapegoat* at home, decisions—as they must in a de- year term—and he said "crim es 

professed to find them in follow- mocracy—as to -what sctonce haven't changed, human nature 
er* of Chinese President U u and technology should be doing, is the sam e."
Bhao-chl. where they should be going. H ogan,. who is 67, had held

Mounting, a • vM t purge, ‘ 'she is alive and open-minded the' post in' Manhattan longer 
dubbed.“ the great® proletarian to change and toe challenge of than M y other district attorney 
cultural revolution,”  Mao shook the 70's,’ ’ one friend remarked, in the country.

the old Communist Instltu- “ A* a poUUclan she knows how He Is a native of Wa/terbury, 
tions, remade the party, to cope with the interests of a Conn.
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Atty.’ Frank 8. Hogan was sworn

1 .4 3

ernment study programs in the 
electronics field.

in its annual 'report earlier 
this year NASA credited toe 
Cambridge center -with:

—A discovery that the electri
cal output of certain semi-con
ductors such as gallium antimo- 
nide'was extremely sensitive to 
applied pressure. 'This led to de
velopment of a minute device

Scheer said some of toe Cam
bridge center contracts totaling 
$5 million a year would be can
celed, while some work would 
be tran.sferred to other faciU- 
tles.

Paine said the closing was in 
keeping^ with last September’s 
report of toe President’s  Space 
Task Group.

"In line with their findings, 
we are being forced to cut down 
broad, electronic research cover
age and focus much more on the

transforming pressure Inrto an specific', programs, and c a n y
electric signal; which made it 
possible to measure, from inside 
the heart of an anesthetized 
dog,' details of blood pressure 
variations during the heart’s 
pumping cycle.

out the electronic research spe. 
cifically tied to the individual 
programs,”  Paine said.
"A s we look to ifuture space 
programs in toe 70s, electronic 
research is one of toe areas that

Mayor Sworn In
WATERBURY (AP) — Ed

ward D. Bergin, 38, was sworn 
in Jan. 1 as DemExiratlc mayor 
of Waterbury.

Bergen said he was tempted 
to deliver a one word speech— 
"re lax"—but went on to speak 
for a half hour. He called for 
an all-out effort against the drug 
problem, more low-lnc6me hous
ing and no-atrings-attached 
grants from federal and state 
governments to help Waterbury 
cope with its money problems.

About 400 persons watched 
Bergin’s oldest son, Patrick, de
liver the oath o f .  office In the 
aldermanic chambers at city 
hall. The mayor was sworn In 
for previous terms in 1960 and 
1962. .

-Developing and testing an we simply -will have to put in a 
instrument to measure with un- lower priority,”  he said, 
precedenited accuracy eye pupil "In  the p r o c ^  of this cut- 
size, blink rale and direction o f back, many of the things highly
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■work, to preserve a  measure of seven army coups In seven r f r r e LLEZ More than half of of Latin
independence. years BOBEBT BEKKEIA. America’s population Is imder prise investigation by the state

But eventually the Europeans, ’The colorful Kwame Nkrumalv ' MEXICO CITY (AP) ■- 'm ®  one form or another of military Department of Consumer Pro-
" - 5 of 19 Spanish- tection Dec. 19 and 20. .•
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By ALEC HOUSTON pIaln*._^’That is, fallout and It* 
Greenwich Time Beporter consequence#.’ ’

GREENWICH, Ooam. (AP) — Bigelow had seen the oohse- 
turvlvors o< the 1945 atomic quences when two Hibaktisha 
bombing of Hiroshima are stayed at his home while re- 
esUed Hlbakusha. oelving plastic surgery in New

Personal contact wUh these York City. His guests had been 
sadly afflicted individuals in- girls o f 9 and IS when the bomb 
sjiired Albert S. BlgelowH a resi- was dropped. .Their visit was 
dent of Old Greenwich, to con- one of the things that led to 
duct a protest that captured the Bigelow’s  voyage, 
attention of the world 11 years The Old Greenwich resident’s

contention that more than 40 
In 1968, Blgelctw was captain persons still die each year in 

of the "Golden Rule," a SO-foot Japan from the effects of the 
ketch which hod crossed the 1946 blast is backed by Mrs. 
Pacific and which was headed Honey Knopp of Westpoi^, a 
for an atomic test site when he fellow Quaker, who has been 
and three crew mem bers' were active in helping the Hlbaikusha. 
arrested. '' Brought up as a  Unitarian,

Today, when protests are ol- Bigelow joined the Society of 
most the rule—^whether golden Friends—popularly called Quak
er otherwise—Bigelow romains ers—In 1966. He points out that 
active In assisting the douses the Friends have taken oor- 
in which he belle'ves, while pur-. porate positi(»» on any isoue 
suing his less-publicised inter- since slavery, but that many 
ests as an artist and writer. members ore active In social.

The most Important question protests, 
tor ^igelow on protest is, "How Bigelow’s activism includes 
much do I  consent to?”  He freedom rides in the South in 

..JfeeUi everyone should ask him- the early ’68s, particlpatiim In 
self toot question in regard to the National A sm iotion  for the 
the' pedicles o f the nation. Advancement of Colored People 

” W e live In on anarchy of and an arrest June 11 for read- 
over-organization,”  he s a y  s. Ing the names o f war dead on 
"N o one knows who's respon- government property In 'Wash- 
sible for actions.”  ington. His kitest role is as a

■Vietnam is o n o  o f his biggest counselor, tor the Draft Ocssi- 
coheerns, and he says it is a sellng and Information Service 
war that the United States has operating in Stamford.
Jost. “ Everyone is afraid of los- Other than that, Bigelow is, a 
ing face,”  he dalm s, particu- painter of 19th Oeintury sailing 
larly mentioning the President, ships. Ten of his paintlngB were 

Bigelow is Impressed with used as background for models 
t h ^  ■who have gone to jail in the Mystic Seaport museum, 
r^toer than serve in toe armed Works displayed in his home 
fdrees. He says he ■would not include one of the Montreal 
advise anyone to do this, but Forum, ■with hockey greats 
He considers It an "incredible "Rocket”  Richard and “ Boom 
sacrifice.”  Boom”  Geoffrion on the attack.

He sees his own world-publl- Hie author of the "Voyage of

2
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Year after year... 
mini-pricing® keeps on 

saving yOu money!
^  Back in 1965, when Stop & Shop 
^  first introduced mini-pricing, we 

resolved to make,it the saving-est 
^  way to food shop. And we’ve kept 
^  that resolution every year since

\
(Center Cuts)

etzed protest in 1968 as <me of the Golden Rule”  is also work- -------  - -
those dramatic opportunities ing on a  book dealing with sail- K a  th e n . T h a t 'S  w h y  m O re th a n  3  m il-  
tliat come only once in a  cen- ing ships.
tiiry. " I  ■was just lucky to be As tor toe success of his ■voy-, 
the one who made the voyage,”  age 11 yeans ago, Bigelow says 
he says. the purpose really was to

Describing his Joust with toe change the hearts of men cuid 
U.S. government as a  David- adds; ‘ "niere is no way ^  mee- 
and-Gollath situation, he recalls suring that.”  - %
that, when the "Golden Rule”
set sail from California, there
was no law preiventlng the ves- 

ttnsr into toihe atomicsel from going Into 
test area.

However, the Atomic Elnergy 
Oommiaslon quickly issued a 
regulation, later to be declared 
illegal, which made It a crim e 
for U.S. citizens to enter the 
Eniwetok-Btldnl bomb explosion 
area. As a  ^es^llt, the crew of 
the "Golden R ule" w m  arrested j^Rt Rodsi s « i 
while attempttoig to leave Htmo- i hot Po«iromi 
hilu H arbor.,'H ie legal entan
glements weire quite Involved, 
but the result was 88-day Jail 
sentences for the protesters.
' “ Our protest -voyage ^brought 
iip the thing that no one wanted 
to tWnk about.”  Bigelow ex-

RAPP'S,
" J e w is h  S t y le "

Delicatessen & llestaurant

F M h i r i n o  a  F v l l  U n a  o f  
O v t r  S tw H o t f  S a n d w k h o a

P ic k it t  -  D tli c lo a t  S o lo d i 
N e w  Y o r k  S ty le  D e n e r t s  -  C k a o M  C o ke s 

H O T  C o rne d  Beef
______ TlWKnllliM

" B i n d e r s  •  C o t t r l n s  -  B Ir tiK ic iy .C o k n  
o p e n  S u n . *  T h u r t . T i l l  1 A .M .

F r L  II  S o t . T i l l  2 A .M .
'Enjoy at Ragps" or t ^ e  out,anything on 
our m ew

' "  T̂oiTRs- ,
MantfloMi Shopping Ohitor| SjoTO 

( R t e . 44A  -  N e o r R t e . 195 N e x t  T o  A  Rr

lion satisfied customers go mim- 
^  pricing® each week. They know 

they can depend on the maxi-men

g for consistently lower prices, 
superior quality in every depart- 

^  ment, and, friendly service that 
makes shopping a pleasure:

^  If you aren’t already a regular 
^  mini-pricing® shopper, resolve 
®  now to switch to mini-pricing® in 
^  1970. You’ll find it easy to cut your 
^  food bills. Every week..it will be 
^  one resolution you’ll be happy to 
®  keep!

I  ____________ *  ^

Only the best cuts —  no 
end chops. A sale  on 

pork chops is no guaran
tee of a bargain unless the 

quality’s there. You can de
pend, on Stop & Shop for bet- 
;r eating because our meat 

buyers choose only the smaller, 
leaner loins.

J
lb A

Boneless Pork Cutlets (Loin) lb

Pork Loin Combination
CENTER CUT CHOPS & 7-MB ROAST

nomTwo delicious meals in one economical pack
age. You get meaty Chops and a nice piece 

for roasting: As with all’ pork, roast long and 
slowly. Serve with fried, apple wedges: Saute  

apple- wedges in melted butter d r ' margarine. 
Sprinkle with brown sugar, cover and cook till 

tender. •
lb

r
3

nil four OIL

inexperM

Tasty, Crisp, Green

Peppers
251

C ru n ch in g  g o o d -  
low in calories, tool 
A colorful and deli
c io u s  ad d itio n  to  
your salad. i'

V.

Firm, Ried, Florida

Tomatoes
29

P e rfe ct fo r all 
those buffet style 
sandwiches. Don't 
m iss  th is  g reat 
value!

10 oz
Pkf

i:

^•X-:v.% v.v.v .v .v .;.v .v .;.........:.....-.v ..,v .v .v .v ...................................................y ............... ...................................................

Here comes' mini-pricing® 1970 
. . .  anothef~ ŷear for savings!

Whew! !t's been a hectic two weeks of shopping, 
cooking and feasting. And although you've en
joyed I t ,  you're ready for a "breathert" Take i t  
this weekend . . .

Plan several quick and easy meals around these
mini-priced favorites. And don’t forget to pick 

■ ' ch

NepcoTwin Pock 
Nepco Sliced Postromi 
Buddig Meats 
Cold Cuts 
Genoa Salami‘S

Salami, iiverwurst, bolofna ^ A c
eozpki 0 7

up some tasty cold meats for those school 
lunches next week! *, WererjF Kitdiei

witlvnnHonalst 
or oil and vinegar

Caterer's Kitchei

Sliced Corned Beef, 
pastroml, ham, beef 3 3 oz$ M Q O

pkgs I

Colonial Brand. Olive, luncheon, luxury, 
PtP, bologna. 8 oz pkg

or hard salami 
or pepperoni 5 9 ‘pkE

4lbs Potato Salad 
21b "m Cole Slaw 
BOrbecue switCbickons 
Roost Chickens »!?.’.<»£ 6 5  
Royal Alaskan Crab Meat

Crunchy-froth 

Caterer’s KitchtR 6 5 °
Golden brown

We'll-give your burner the.full treat
ment . . .  to make sure that it is func
tioning properly . . . to give you 
carefree, economical heating comfort. 
Day or night, routine or emergency, 
we'll take full responsibility for the 
operation ot your burner. And we 
make prompt delivery of famous 
Atlantic heating oil.
For full details of our complete burner 
service, call or write

FOGARTY BROTHERS, INC.
VrU  FrL, 2 hU  Srt.. 4a. 3 , 19TO

A . IMt Om Par AMt Ciit«Mi'\

PMOS im CTtVI FRI., JAN. 2 THRU SAT:, JAN. 3, 1970 IN FIrtI NttiMal SiipM i^«l*

319 BROAD STREET
Fw a OU o n  Bonier SolM oaid 8erHM

A ir  Oopdltlatiliic 
* bHurod Bodget FlkjniMBt P laa  

* M  H o w  Oo*totner Sorvloe
M9-45W :/.

Juice
Sunny goojln6ss)from Florid'ii

Orange

M

For quick energy, 
that gets you go
ing and keeps you 
going ..  . drink or
ange juice each 
morning. Big. fam
ily size cans make 
this a great value!

12 oz
cans

We reserve the right-to. limit quantities.

Morton DinnersV '

, No dishes to wash!
' îSSSCfi^

’Crt.tvtvoae Beef, chicken, tur
key, meatloaf or 
Salisbury steak . .. 
all complemented 
by Grade A garden- 
fresh vegetables 
and snowy, white 
mashed potatoes.

•JlpEBBSSt

IW* RtMrv* TW R l(lil T* L in ll , Rm t , OeMsttei AimI TsAm m  Fr«« Stun* 0H«
Stop & Shop w ill redeem your Federal Food Coupons 2(3 MIDDI(E TURNPIKE W IST, MANCHESTER, CONN.
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NEW YORK (AP) — 
Texas and Penn State, uA- 
able to settle their differ- 
(tnces on the football'.field, 
relaxed today in the wake 
of New Year's Day bowl 
triumphs and sat back to 
await the outcome of this 
weekend's Poll Bowl, with 
the national championship 
at stake.

But with sports writers and 
broadcasters across the country 

' set to vote in the final Associat
ed Press poll, there seemed lit
tle doubt that (l)VTexas vikual- 
Jy sewed up the No. 1 ranking 
with a come-from-behind 21-17 
victory over ninth-ranked Notre 
Dame In the Cotton Bowl and 
(2) runner-up Perm State blew' 
its chance for the iop spot when

it chose a return trip to the Or
ange Bowl; where it Intercepted 
a recopd seven passes and beat 
fourth-ranked Missouri 10-3,1 
■' The rest of the rankings, 
though, are likely to undergo 
.some shuffling ns a result of 
13th-ranked' Mississippi'^ 27-22 
triumph over No. 3 Arkansas in 
the Sugar Bowl, fifth-rated 
Southern California’s 10-3 deci
sion over No. 7 Michigan’s Ohio 
State-beaters in the Rose Bowl 
and Houston’s 36-7 mauling of 
12th-ranked Auburn in Wednes
day night’s Astro-Bluebonnet 
Bowl. The Cougars had been 
tied for 17th. But the battle of 
words over who’s No. 1, which 
has raged ever since Michigan 
ended Ohio State’s reign on 
Nov. 22, showed no sign of abat
ing.

President Richard Nixon, who

presented Texas with 'a No. 1 
plaque after the 15-14 regular 
season finale over Arkansas, 
phoned Coach Darrell Royal at 
ths Colton Bowl and told the 
Longhorns, ''i'Vou played „ like 
champlrtn.s.” ■

“I’m 'glad we didn’t embar
rass you because you picked us 
as No. 1," Royal said.

"Even if yi)U had lost it would 
not have embarrassed me," the 
President replied.

Aware of Texas’ triumph, 
Penn State went out under the 
Orange Bowl lights and its bru
tal defense destroyed Missouri’s 
Big Eight champs with the sev
en interceptions and two fumble 
recoveries.

"I don’t know if we’re No. 1,” 
said Coach Joe Paterno, ’’but 
we have as much right as any
body else to be No.’ 1. I’m not

sayli'ig we’re No. ,j.'l, but we 
ought to get one or two votes, 
” l ’ve got to stick up for all my 
kids. I put a lot of pressure on 
them when I said they were No. 

'1. I can’t let Richard Nixon say 
someone else is No. 1. I’d be a 
lousy coach if I did."

With the nation’s longest cur
rent streaks of 22 victories and 
30'non-loslng games, the Nlttany 
Lions have at least one friend in 
Missouri’s Dan Devine;

"If I had a vote, I rpight vote 
a tie between Texas and Penn 
State," said Devine, whose 
.team had averaged five touch
downs through 10 regular sea
son games. "I can guarantee 
you that I wouldn’t  vote Penn 
State No. 2 under any circum
stances."

Inspired by the sight of safety 
Fred Stelnmark standing along

the sidelines on cnitcHes. Texas 
marched 76 yards and Won the 
game on Billy Dale’s one-yard 
slant ok left tackle ^Ith 68 sec
onds left. Notre Dame had gone 
ahead 17-14 on Joe Theismann’s 
24-yard pass to Jim Yoder with 
6' b mlnute.s left.

Steinmark had his cancerou.s 
left leg am putated^ few days 
after the Arkansas game.

Included in the Longhorns’ 
winning drive were two fpurth- 
and-two plays. Ted Koy picked 
up tf first down by.Inches from 
the Notre Dame 20 and Cotton 
Speyrer made a diving catch of 
James Street’s eight-yard pass 
at the two.

Notre Dame, making its first 
bowl appearance in 45 years 
and with the three surviving 
members of the legendary, Four 
Horsemen looking on, had to be

satisfied with a check for an es
timated 3340,000,and the words 
of spectator Lyndon B. Johnson, 
who told Coach.Am Pars^hlan, 
"I’m Just sorry there couldn’t  
be two winners.” "Do you ha.ve 
a plaque for Darrell, too?" Par- 
seghian quipped.

Penn State got its 10 points 
within a space of 21 seconds late- 
in the first period and then set
tled down to destroying’ every 
Missouri threat, -except lor a 
drive that ended with Henry 
Brown’s 33-yard field goal short
ly before halftime.

Mike Reitz got the Nlttany 
Lions started with a 29-yard 
field goal and on the first play 
after the ensuing kickoff All- 
Ajjierican tackle Mike Reid jolt
ed Joe Moore loose from the 
ball and Mike Smith recovered 
on the Missouri 28. Chuck Burk

hart, who threw only one touch
down pass all' season, promptly 
hit Lydell Mitchell at the 16 and 
the eluslye halfback escaped 
one- grabbing defender, outfaked 
another and went in to score.

' Denis Onkotz, a)| All-Ameri
ca linebacker,' picked' ' off two 
passes, as did. Neal Smith and 
George Landis. ■ Gary Hull got 
the other interception. Landik 
killed the final Missouri UirUpt 
by intercepting at the Penn 
State, two with a 'minute Ikft.

Mississippi’s Archie Manning 
and .Xrkansas’ Bill Montgomery 
put on a high-powered offensive 
show in the Sugar Bowl. Man
ning completed 21 of 35 passes 
for 2’f3 yards .and oije touchdown 
while scoring one himself. Mot- 
gomery hit on 17 of 32 for 340 
yards and two scores.

But. Ole Miss safety Glenn

Cannon sealed the victory' after 
Arkansas had rallied from a 24- 
6 deficit to Within five points, In 
the fourth quarter he IntepcCpt- 
ed a pass, knocked doWn two 
others and finally recovered a 
fumble on th t Mlsslsalppl 28 
with less than two minutes to 
play and the Razorbacks on the 
move.

Michigan was without Coach 
Bo Schembechler, hospitalized 
earlier in the day With undi
agnosed. stomach pains. dPUth- 
ern Cal’s Ron Ayala and Michi
gan’s Tim Killian traded first- 
half field goals and the Trojans 
won it on a 33-yard pass from 
Jimmy Jones to Bob Chandler 
In the third period.

A record crowd of 103,678 saw 
the Wolverines lose for the first 
time in five Rose Bowl Appear
ances.

Cotton Bowl
Head Coach Hospitalized

Saddened Michigan 
Dressing Quarters

.es
PASADENA, Calif. (AP)—It was a saddened Mich

igan dressing room Thursday—-not so much because the 
Wolverines lost to Southern California in the Rose Bowl 
but because they were concerned about the condition 
of their hospitalized coach.

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — 
The pre-game debate was 
whether Texas’ little line
men could move No'tre 
Dame’s big ones. The post
game amazement was how 
well they pushed them 
around as the Longhorns 
beat the Irish 21-17 in the 
34th (Cotton Bowl classic.

’The good little men didn’t 
beat the good big men all alone 
’Thunsday. Texas’ own big men 
in the bkckfleld tromped 
through -the Notre Dame line 
and backfield on three touch
down drives that wrecked the 
Irish’s first bowl effort in 46 
years.

Quarterback James Street 
whipped the Texas chargers for 
331 yards on-the gfroimd. . ’

A Notre Dame spokesman 
^aid -the-Irtsh -hadn’t given upI r ts h -h a ^ ’t giv 

that much. y a rd a tfe \^ c e  at 
least 1966. Notre Dame oppo
nents during the ’69 season av
eraged only 85 yards rushing.

In doing it, Texas all but tied 
the ribbon on the national foot
ball championship. '

’The results of the final Asso
ciated press poll to determine 
the title will be announced Sun
day — but there wasn’t much u..,™.,
doubt that the sports writers _
and broadcasters voting in it 
would follow the lead of Presi
dent Nixon, who gave Texas a 
title plaque when the Longhorns 
defeated Arkansas Dec. 6.

’Texas took its inspiration 
from safety Fred Stelnmark, 
who stood throughout the game 
on-one leg and a l u m i n u m  
crutches. His cancerous left leg 
was amputated after Hhe Arkan
sas game, won by ‘Texas 15-14.

Street put together the two 
winning touchdown drives in the

UM Coach Bo Schembechler 
was notion the sidelines New 
Year’s Day when his team lost 
10-3 to the Trojans. Instead, he 
was confined to a bed at St. 
Luke’s Hospital here.

The players originally were 
told the reason may have been 
“ a mild heart attack.” But later 
team physicians said there may 
be no specific diignosls for sev
eral days. >

‘Coach Jim Yoiuig told me at

circumstances."
Mandich, an All American 

tight end who caught eight 
passes for 79 yards, said Bo’s 
absence "was crippling because 
he called every offensive play (AP) 
all year.” • ■

Quarterback Don Moorhead

T ro ja n s L o o k  A h ead  
T o  A n o th e r B o w l B id

PASADENA, _ C a l i f .  
Southern Califor-

204. Gunn, Scott and Cowlings 
are seniors who wound up their 
collegiate careers with the vie-

Bunch with 260-pound Tony Ter
ry to form a six-man defensive 
line for this gdme and the wall

nia’s Trojans lose three threw back the best efforts of tory. 
seamed still in shock after the members ôf their vaunted quarterback Don McKay’s Rose Bowl strategy
game at Schembechler’s condl- “Wild Bunch” defensive ® , , could be seen in his post-game
tlon. front line next season yet , wolverines were forced statement that, “I thought we„

______ ___ “StK i ;  - r
Rose Bowl appear.

Jim Mandich. "The guys were stayed and watched game films an^e co ^h  « n  ‘e a ^  „„ ^
pretty Shook ^up. Some were " S  H e S *  m il said P'^V a fo u rV u m ra n d *  beat had m g ^ l i t r u f s ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  }

crying before the game. w as^o  " w in ^ e  for the Michigan 10-3 on New Year’s Bill Taylor who was hurt on taillmck, Clarence Davis, suf-
GioDer attitude" amonff Mich- before a record crowd of the fourth play of the second '
lean olavers because of their 103,878, they became the first period and didn't return lontil s ^ t  with Ke
^^ o h ’s condiuor club ever to play in the classic the .third. are Juniors., Da^s

"But when you look up to a that many successive times. Defensively, the TToJans J  them th e^  carriid on
coach all year long and he’s not "We have as .good a chance slammed Uirough to check the “ ®‘we m ^  ed
there all of a sudden It’s as anybody to play here again Michigan runners and hurry “  ” uic wmiici im .

vears'as head coach at Miami rough,” Hill added. “People next year," declared McKay Moorhead’s passing. The Wild „
. don'* know what a domineering whose stars on offense were Bunch played tough and they're President Nixon in a phone call,

■■Hls° absence' was a blow to personality l?e has on the side- mainly pnderclassmen. big. told the chief e x w u tlv e ,^  you
all of u s "  Young said. “The lines and it makes a lot of A 33-yard scoring pass from “That was our best defensive ever need any ^dyguards. 111 
team did a terrific job under the difference when he’s not Uiere.” sophomoi^e quarterback Jimmy gaipe.” declared McKay and send that five to you.

Drs. Gerald O’Connor and 
Robert Anderson said:

“We have no specific diagno
sis of Schembechler’s condition 
now."

Schembechler. 40, is in his 
first year at Michigan after six

BLAST OFF — Andy Huff of Ndtre Dame slams 
through hole in Texas line for short gain in Dallas.

20 straight victories In a row back but Texas’ Tom Campbell,
just as he had in the Arkansas 

’The Texas players said ninth- ipeme, broke off the final threat 
ranked Notre Dame was the an Interception on the Tex- 
toughest team they’ve faced. “s 24. Fired up players, began

Scholastic Hoopsters Pl^y

Four Games Open 
New Yekr’s Slate

Jones to’ junior flanker Bob 
Chandler brought the points 
needed to win, but defense held 
the key.

McKay augmented his Wild

much of the credit goes to the 
front wall of Jimmy Gunn, a 
quick 213-pounder, Tody Smith, 
237, Bubba Scott, 237, A1 Cowl
ings, 249 and Charlie Weaver, they?”

Asked if he felt the new for
mation was effeoUve, McKay 
replied with the obvious, "’They 
only scored three points-, ditbi’t

Sugar Bow
- By DEAN YOST

 ̂ ' to scuffle and teammates charg- One day after New Year s and the high school hoop- - _ _ _  j  ‘ . n  g
The Irish started out looking ̂ t h T f L d  bTthe o s t e r s  swing back into action again. Four games are on Had Lrowd of 82,500 Gosping at Performanp^

^inoat too tou^ for Tej^. j.ggtored order, and Texas kept, the "scholastic schedule tonight and two more Satur- .
the ball on the ground for the Jay. East Catholic plays arch-rival South Catholic to-

!̂ !e“  e T ^ m  a y ^ ’fS d  ‘7® "®®<̂®‘‘ ‘® -orrow  afternoon - t  Centra,
clock. , Connecticut and Manchestergoal by Scott Hempel.' ’Then 

Notre Dame’6 skinny quarter- 
bac'fi Joe ’Thelsmann hit Tom 
Getwood lyitii a 54-yard toiKh- 
dpwn pass. “

trimming Ellington, 
surprising Windsor

Rockville 
and Wind-

rooms 
6̂CLITIS

’T^xas crunched back on the phoned
^  fourth quarter, saving the last ground and scored its first pipyj î

one with two gambling calls on touchdown on a one-yard plunge ..jjj, president, I am glad 
fourth and two. by Jim Bertelsen. that we did not embarrass you

’The last big savq  ̂was an eight Thg game rocked between the by selecting us No. 1,” said 
yard pass Street drilled into 20-yard lines in the third period. Royal.
split end Charles “Cotton” Spey- but .Texas’ devastating ground " i wouldn’t have been em- 
rer’s chest as Speirrer dived attack exploded in the fourth barrassedi even if you had lost 
past Notr# Dome’s Clarence El- quarter. —it was such a tremradous
Us and hung onto it falUng Against a line that outweighedl game,” he said Nixon replied 
down.

Former President Lyndon B. High entertains Bristol Eastern 
Johnson, who attended the at the Clarke Arena tomorrow ham Tech downing Coventry 
game, went to the dressing pjght. ' ______  , ^

Winless CSieney Tech (0-5) will 
a Bolton High (2-4) in Man-

hls eongratulations to pp^erful South Wind
sor Wgh, 4-1 overall and 2-0 in 
NCOC play, travels to Elling-

Sports Slate

Mississippi’s Archie Maiming* 
W as Everything ^  Expected

front C 
Jpbve U

FRIDAZ, JAN. 2
Bolton at Cheney Tech 

South Windsor at Ellington 
Rockville at Windsor 
Coventry at Windham Tech

Against a line that outweighefU game 
them 20 pounds per man, Texas • Sports writers at the game 

’That gave Texas first and giammed 77 yards In 18 plays voted Worster, who carried the

SATURDAY, JAN. S
East Catholic vs. South-<;ath-

goal on the two, and on third ^ed Koy scored 
down with 1:08 remaining, Billy three-vard run 
Dale crashed over from the one ^ 
with the. winning, touchdo'wn.

"1 'didn’t even know it was 
, fourth down." Speyrer said lat

ter of his clutch catch.
“I never thought we would 

lose, but on that fourth down

’The
any means. ’Theissman., came 
slashing back and scored With a 
26-yard pass to Jim Yoder with 
6 :32 left.

th
fenslve player.

In the quiet of the Texas 
Fullback Steve Worster, .Koy dressing, room, after the cheer- 

play, I thought ‘this n)ay be piy Bertelsen slammed back, jpg antf the horse p'ay and the 
whole football career,” said ®®ting up yardage and knocking questions, Royal presented the 
Street,, who has never played a tacklers. . game ball to Steinmark.
losing game In guiding Texas to Thelsmann drove Notre Dame Steinmark wept.

ton. The Knights are 0-1 in con
ference play and 2-4 overall.
Rockville, 6-2 and on a flve- 
g.sme winning skein, visits 
Windsor in a CVC contest.
Windsor is 4-2 overall. Coven
try, winless in its last three 
games, plays 4-2 Windham Tech ollc a t CCSC 
in. Willimantic. Both East Cath- Bristol Eastern at 
'plic 6-1 and Marifchester 0-5 see ter 
action Saturday evening.

Th'ngs are looking grim for 
„ „ Cheney’s head coach, ■ John

like a two-ton gazelle all over ^Mes, after his Beavers have 
field, the most valuable de- dropped their first five starts of

1969. Tech with no offensive at-

Manches-
wlth a ba.ll 20 times for 165 yards, the 

game’s most yaluab’e'offensive
Longhorns hadn’t won by P'^y®"’ *-® ’‘"®;
r ^ n s .  Thelssman. came backer Bob Olson,, who ran-^ed

Orange Bowl

tack depends largely on the t RI-TOWN— Bob A.rendt 201,. 
services of Captain Ken Larri- ai Martin 200, Marc Powell 200,
more for the bulk of the scor- lip-h Hall 20.3 Bill Renkfert 224. — ” <“> u,c moi , “ __, . jT ’V  ’Ine - ^  u caller from the UtUe town of quarter when the Rebels hilhg ® overhead display with a
” w DU 1* u 1̂1 rv A* 1 'Drew, Miss., earned the game's up their first touchdovm. Pull- '̂ '̂ ‘yurd pitch that found ChuckMeanwhile, Bolton also has Capello 209-668, Tom Atamlan , , j, , “ '=6 ^  ^ niciia nesriv aii,1. , , j  , outstanding player award with back Bo Bowen smashed nearly all alone at thebeen on the losing end for the Jr. 203-676. Howie Edwards 233- a  ,, . . I , ,, _  , w,
last three games In their last B80 irv Poater 562 Vic Plagee ‘bat showed 21 com- through a gaping hole at left ^ t  Mississippi tooK
oiTtino- thA ..iauaH oa/ . a,  ’»_  q„aa oA*.A„i.AnQ_fl*o Pletlons In 36 pass attempts for tackle and 69 yards later Ole ® ®4-12 m_ar^n Into the dressing

273. yards and another 39 on the Miss was on the scoreboard. room at halftime.

‘If We’rfi Not No-1, We’ve G6t to Be No- 1-A’.

Missouri Head Coach Agrees 
[After Penn State Triumph

MIAMI (AP) — College 
football’s war over the No. 
1 ranking has one final 
hand-count. coming and 
Penh State” quarterback 
Chuck Burkhart has offer
ed a solution.

"If we’re not No. 1,'w e ’ve got 
to be No. l-A,” said the kid who 
can’t do anything but win. ‘ 

Mlssburl Coach Daji Devine 
agreed, even In a moment of ag
ony .after ’Thursday night’s 10-3 
Orange Bowl defeat;

"I can’t see how anybody can 
be better,” said Devine. "I don’t 
want to make Darrell Royal 
(Texas coach), President Nixon

year. Last time he triggered a 
15-14 victory over Kansas. The 
McKees' Rocks, Pa’.', senior has- 
gone through ^  consecutive 
mjfnes without losing — 20 in 
i ^ h  school and 22 with thd' Nit- 
tsiny Lions.

"I played the first half with 
one of my contact lens miss
ing," admitted the smiling win
ner. ‘T guess I pdas better with 
one eye."

The most touted of the event's 
quarterbacks, Missouri's Terry 
McMillan, wept as Burkhart 
grinned. The Miami high school 
product had returned to his 
hometbwn-and came out the

South Windsor, idle since Dec. 
23; returns to the hardcourt' in 
a UK against slumping Elling
ton:

The Bobcats, with four, jun
iors ,lh the starting five, have 
be6n paced -all season by big 
Tom Roy. Roy- is the team’s 
leading scorer and rebounder.

Court Hamed, Joe Peters and 
Paul Gagne, have paced the 
Knights. Inexperience has hurt 

" Ellington all year, 
lieving nod. Rockville High, the hottest
_ Missouri had a bundle -of of- team in the area, streaked to 

tensive chances, but could never thilir.fifth consecutive win Tues- 
get anything going. It was a day evening by dumping El- 
hlghly — doubted Tiger defense lin^on. Rockville, with new con- 
that shined in an hour of defeat, fidence and the necessary, ex- 

fantastle effort,” perlence, has turned the-tlde on
jxiwerhouses this sea-

outing the Bulldogs played with- 204-593, ‘Art Sorg 205-234-203-642,

m J S l .  “ ( S s - S t ’ o t e k ' K l S  “ ““ "e “  ■» ' WllhJtj.t 1:1» l.ft In ti» o p » . “’’i ,  w "
nU a .  wnnk n,™.. kU^.nn S,.

their point output for the day.

"It was a 
said Devine. “J t ’s a credit to the several 
players that we didn’t get beat son.
40 to 3.

Talkative coach Joe Patimo 
was impressed — as he always 
is- wlth his IJenn State winners. 

The Nlttany |Jon troops have 
30 without a setback in-

or anybody else uhhappy, but 1- 6bat with five interceptions.
couldn’t vote Penn State as low 
s No. 2 under an y , circum
stances." . , ■

Burkhart was named.the most 
valuable back in the 6range 
Bowl for the second etraight

"It’s no more your fault than 
anybody else’s” said Tiger .end 
coach Vic Rapp. "It’s more my 
fault than yours," he told Mc
Millan.

McMillan nodded — an unbe-

gone
eluding 22 straight victories dat
ing back to a 17-17 tie in the Ga
tor Bowl 24 months ago.

"I put a lot of pressure on my 
kids, saying they des'erved a 
look for No. 1 votes," Mid the 
black-haired Patemo, "I carn’t 
sit- back and Ijet Richard Nixon 
say somebody else is No. 1. I ’ve 
got to stick up foi* m'y team. I’d 
be a lousy coach if I didn’t.” .

A balanced scoring attack of 
Bill Wilde, Greg Berger, Larry 
Wlllette, Jin^ Aceto and Jim. 
Farris has given the Rams a 
strong winning combination.

Windsor, another high-scoring 
sqqad, will prove to be a real 
test of the 'Rams strength.

Finally,“ Coventry, looking for 
a win after . three Consecutive 
setbacks, tangles with Windham 
Tech.

Chuck Papanos, Bill Chappell 
and Joel Boisvert lead the 
Patriots In- scoring.

TONIGHT' 8 PICKS — Bolton 
over Cheney, South Windsor

Then, Montgomery and the Raz- 
orbacks started to run things.

Bill McClard cut Into the edge 
with a 36-yard field goal that 
brought the score to 27-16 late 
in the third quarter and Dennis 
Berner’s theft of a Alannlng toss 
at the Rebel 41 and his return 
of it to the Mississippi 11  set up 
the final game taUy. Montgom
ery hit Maxwell with a  six-yard 
swing pass tor the touchdown.

TTie loss Was only the second 
for Arkansas, which finished be
hind Texas and Penn State in 
the Associated Press ranking* 
of college teams. Ole Miss, with 
a 7-3 season record, finished the 
regular s e ^ n  as i the No. .T8 
teain and was a slight undeI^ 
dog to the Rasorbacks,

For Broyles, it was contlnoed 
frustration since he has yet to 
defeat a Vaught-coached team. 

For Vaught, he can hardly 
:y wait for next season. After all. 

Ole Miss will have Archie Man
ning back.

MANHANDLED—Arkansas defensive end Bruce James tugs Archie Manniiifir’s 
shirt as latter looks downfield for Ole Miss receiver. Pass was intercepted.

First Round W innera
EAST STROUDSBURG, Pa. 

(AP) —The University of 
Bridgeport and Mount S t Ma
ry’s of Bmmltsburg, Md. wen 
first round victories Thursday 
in the three-day Pocono Clossio 

>Bs«ketball Tournament.
/

1'.

NEW ORLEANS (AP) kansas field pilot fropY Carroll- age. Manning' rolled, around
__ M ississippi’s A r c h i e  Tex-, .almost dpbve the Ra- right end and stumbled into the
Manning was everything backs to a ^ u m p h  in toe end zone on an IS-yard sweep. 
PvnPctpH a  m m rtp rh a rk  closing mlnut^. He hit on 17 of Perry King kicked his second
e x p ^ ie u , a  q u a i ie  ua passes for'338 yards and two conversion and the Rebels had
cast in a rare mold. But touchdowns and had the Hogs a 14-0 bulgre.
there-WOUldn’t be much ar- hollering until' the l ^  minute Arkansas pulled matters te
gument if Bill Montgomery and a half when Rebel safety getoer In toe second period and 
of Arkansas was put in the Glenn cannon’s fumble recovery started a 13-play drive that 
super star class, too, not ®but the door. covered 81 yards with Bill Bur-
after his performance in Coach Frank Broyles of toe nett scoring after Bruce Max- 
the Sugar Bowl. ‘bird - ranked Razorbacks said well’s block cleared toe way

Manning, who finished high in simply that "it was a great aft-Jrom  the 13. 
toe voting for player of the ernoon for spectators and Mis- Right back came Misstsslppi 
year in college football, mysU- sisslppl." He didn’t compare toe with Cloyce Hinton adding three , 
fled the Razorback defense and Rshels to Texas, toe nation’s pohits nnM 52-yard field goal, 
had a crowd of 82,600 gasping ‘ team which squeaked past a Sugar Bowl record, and the 
with his first half performance Notre Dame 21-17 in toe Cotton Rebels grabbing another touch- 
yesterday and was thfe architect Rowl. Texas edged Arkansas down three minutes later on 
of the Rebels’ 27-22 throbbing ‘be final game of the Manning’s 30 - yard strike to®'
victory. regular season. Vernon Studdard.

’The 6-foot, three-inch, signal It was midway in toe first Montgomery matched, Man-

- J -
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Sports Viewinf^
FRIDAY 

8tM < 8) NBAi Khloks vs. 
Books , 

8ATUBDAY
1 iM ( 8) College ‘Bsaket- 

balli R is e r s  vs. 
Prinooton

f;00 ( 8) Stanley Cup 
Hookey

sjoo ( 8) NHL Playoff;
\. Cowboys vs. 

Roms
6:08 ( 8) Wide World of 

Sports; Fabulous 
M a ria n s  

SUNDAY
lt:46 ( 3) NFL: Minnesota 

vs. Cleveland 
3:80 (88, 80) AFL: Kansas 

City vs. OakUUHl

:e

NEW YORK (AP)—An yikIngH'‘ sensational Joe Kapp 
eye for an eye, a tooth for Cleveland’s Bin l^jiiscn. 
a tooth and all that jazz However, th: vikings win test 
will add a little extra'Spice ‘b® Brown line with the strong 
ta a  pair of football games Osborn,
that will deteimine the

Slii Notes T o p -R a te d  K en tu ck y

O pens H oop D efense'

of Dave Osborn, Bill 
Brown and Oscar Reed, while 

. i.i_ i  ' toe Browns will counter with
warns ^bat will go to the d'angerous Leroy Kelly and Bo

Scott.

By BILL HACHEREK
New Year’s" Day, a bright and 

sunny morning, Connie McCun

Central Hoop 
Tournament 
O n T o n ig h t
Hopeful of "getUng well," 

Central Connecticut’s basket
ball team opens Its fifth annual 
Hdllday Tournament tonight, 
with the Blue Devils meeting 
unbeaten Wesleyan In an 8 :46 
game at Kaiser Hall.

The opener, at 7 o’cloick," will 
have Hairtford taking on Bow- 
doln, with toe two winners then 
going on to meet for toe tlUe 
torgorrow night, preceded by a 
consolation game involving the 
losers.

Sporting no better than a 1-6 
record. Central will be out to 
start the road back from the 
poorest Blue Devil start in 
many years by measuring Wes
leyan, but the Cardinals figure 

• to, present quite a hurdle for 
Coach Bill Detrick’s men.

Under Co arch Herby Kenny, 
Wes is a neat 6-0, and along 
with hoping to continue its un
beaten' ways and taking home 
the tournament title, will also 
be out to wipe away the mem
ories of its appearsmee in the 

,,, holiday event a year ago. At 
that time, toe Cards lost all 
three starts, and would up last 
in an eight-team field.

Cmtral, winner^, over only 
C.W. Post while absorbing de- ’ 
feats ‘a t the hands of Montclqir 
State, Quinnipiac, AIC, West 
Liberty State and St. Michael’s, 
will go against the Cardinals 
behind Co-Capt. , Bill Reaves 
who is averaging a  brilliant 26.0 
in six starts. Other Blue Devils 
starters. Will come from Bill 
Hunter, Felix Santiago, Roy 
Bolgos and WaUjer Wade.

In tonight’s first game, Hart
ford, even hotter than Wesleyan - 
of late 'with seven wins in a row 
for a  7-1 tecord, figures to over
come Bowdoln.

The Hawks are led by 6-7 
Wiay^ Augustine who has been 
avertlglng slightly better than 19 
poiim per start.

Bpwdoln’s attack, meanwhile, 
will operate around 6-4 forward 
Dick Miller who has compiled a 
16.8 scoring average as toe 

' Bears suffered losses at toe 
hands of New Hampshire, Am
herst and Wesleyan before 
bouncing MIT for thelf- 1 - 8 
record.

.The eventual winner of toe 
tournament will Join a circle Of 
fine victories in the past, In
cluding Central Connecticut in 
the 1966 holiday event, St. Mi
chael’s in 1666, LIU which down
ed Boston University in the 1967 
final, and again Central Conhec- 
tiout a year ago by virtue of a, 
66-66 win over Northe,Mtem.

Dr. William Moore, athletic 
director at Central, reports tick
ets are in plentiful supply, par
ticularly with the Blue Devil 
student body away for the mid
year break.

The sltuaticm also sets up

Super Bowl
Both Cleveland and Kansas 

City will have' revenge, motiva
tions—along with the Incentive 
of making it to- pro foobbaU’s 
world championship showdown 
—going for them in Sunday’s ti
tanic clashes.

The Browns, who . take 
Mlnn:sota at Bloomington for 
the National Foolball League ti
tle, will be trying to atone for a 
51-3 shellacking inflicted on 
them by the 'Vikings during the 
regular season.

The Chiefs, meanwhile, will 
b i hoping to cure ,a long jinx 
against Oakland in the Ameri
can Football League's title 
match on the West Coast.

The Raiders have won seven 
of their last eight meetings with

ton Colli ;-r’s sfiven years os 
head man while the Vikings 
will be appearing^ In their first 
title game. " , ‘

" I  would guess IhejKd be very 
hungry,” said CoUier.’ "Bu^ I 
hope the fact thid; we went to 
thj title game luUi la's! will have ___ ________
some effect o i/u s .” Baltimore ^  jg the 10th anniversary ot this KiHHi))pi while UCLA, a vul- is the only Paclflc-8 team beside Kent State Is at No. 6 Ohio Unl-

NEW ' YORK (A P ) __ • 'Washington’s loss came in an season. Is unbeaten In eight
'■ , , i> i  1 83-73 devislon over Oregon in games. The Dolphins were 17-7

Pop - ranked Kentucky Tuesday night for the lost year. .
opens defense ,|0f its South- Far West Classic at "Portland. In other games Saturday; 

ry a n d  I  h e a d e d  for Powder Hill eastern Conference chain- Huskies, open regular Rice hosts No. 4 North Carolina,
for some sklfng. We chatted .' ' . • 4 , ■ »/ii conference play Jon. 10 when 8-1 , after beating Bowling Green
with lx>u Zemcl, area prexy ,as pionship against lowly MI8- t^gy t,„gt Stanford. Washington 89-72 in toe Carolina Classlo.

Cleveland’s big chore will be 
not only to. stop the unpredlcta^
,ble Kapp, but to also provide 
adequate protection for Nelsen 
—.somethliig the Browns didn’t
do in the pr^lous ineati^.w lto mugged running game.
Minnesota. The Vikings dumped Katoer quarterback Daryl La- 

orv Nelsen twice and intercepted hit 221 of 426 passes for
three of his passes during toe 3 3̂ ,2 ygrds and 34 touchdowns 
regular season rout. season. Warren Wells

clipped the B ^W n s 34-0 in la s t  L-gntral C onnecticu t re so rt, 
y e a r 's  title  g am e .

The AFy  title game (at 4 
p m.. E>S’K NBC-TV) will be a 
hookup ^etween Oakland’s ex- 
plosiv'e/passing attack and the

nPi-Hhlo No 2 hosts Notre Associated Press’
Some new equipment has . ’ , t, lop 10 rankings and It’s regarded

^ -making Usttne m  college basketball as a 8trong„ contender for thebeen added to the 8pow-,...-i-...B „ . , . . ,
area; it being' ih the form of 
a powder - making. .machltie 
which will chew up blue ice, 
crusty snow or cubes and spew 
out snow.

After getting our tickets wei 
soon split up going our respec
tive ways. The snow' whs hard

Kapp. who^ philosophy is "U hauled in 14 of those TD strikes, required a loP '^ edging
e goal line close, I’ll go get while Fred Blletnikoff was on j  ̂ warmed-up a bit os the
"  n i 40’r r \ A n f a  Vila n a u a t n o r  t i r l f n  ti____ ___i n  « .  .

the
it," augments his passing with 
excellent running. He carried 22 
times'for 104 yards this season, 
and scored two -touchdowns in

the receiving end of 12.
. Wells suffered a shoulder sep
aration in toe Raiders’ last 
game of the season, but Is ex-

the

conference title, which is up for 
Adolph Rupp's Wildcats, un- grabs now that Lew Alcln- 

beaten In eight games, are ex- dor has graduated from UCI^A. 
pcoted to dispose of Ole Miss. The Huskies, with five rcturn- 
wlth ease. MiSBlssippl’s 80-61 jng starters, lead the conference 
Senior Bowl victory at Mobile in experience, and their coach, 
over South Alabama Tuesday Tex Winter, delivered them 
boosted the Rebels’ season their best record last year (13- 
record to  5-4 hut toey’re still 0-2 13) Blnce 1962. Winter joined the 
in-conference play. Huskiek last season after 16

ueXA, struggling to defend Its years at Kansas State in which
sun got higjier and toe skiers straight national cham- he led toe Wildcats to a 262-117
were working it over. One of pignship, might have its prob

lems with”' Notre Dame. The 
Irish, 7-3 and r,anked 13th na

y chal
neiC w

«y^ASSt^ SW WT-l . . .  w -  —-
Clrmates was Rich Sol- 

who was there with J^6

conference

Los Angeles for the WeMern 
Conference title.

Despite that earlier pulvera- 
tlon,,"Viking Coach Bud Grant is

he may' n6t start.
Rod Sherman, who didn’t 

catch a pass ail season, took 
over for Wells in the playoff

Kansas ‘City_including toe taking, a cautious attitude to- rout of Houston qnd snared two
playoff for the Western title a 
year ago and 27-24 and 10-6 vic
tories this season when Oakland 
again took the West champion
ship.

.The NFL finale (to be nation
ally. televised at 1 p.m. ESR', 
CBS-TV) matches a pair of 
teams la v i^ y  endowed with 
’nrute strjngth. But since each 
was successful in stoipping toe 
rush this season, the outcome 
could rest on the passing of toe

ward Sunday’s battle 
. "They have, more game 

breakers than any other team 732 yards'in 168 carries for a 4.4

TD catches.
Mike Garret, who. picked up j|“ ]j

Krause and family were there 
Sunday as well as Ronnie and 
Nancy Allen who ,was out for 
her first time.

After a few more runs and 
on the seventh off the Middle- 

I came a cropper.' As I

ollna 84-83 for toe Sugar Bowl 
Classic Tuesday and by only 
102-100 to Kentucky last Satur
day.

UCLA was embarrassed by 
Ivy League Princeton In toe 
Bruin Classic final a t Los Ange-

record and eight 
championships. ■

Washington played Seattle at 
home and won last month 86-78.

The Huskies take on Yale'Sait- 
urday, and do not regard tore 
contest lightly. The Ivy League

versHy, 7-1, whicli Is stlM smart
ing from Its 73-66 upset by toe 
obscure Texas Longhorns in toe 
opening game of the Hurricane 
Classic in Miami. Sixth-ranked 
Tennessee, 6-1 after a mlldei" 
upset, dpens SEC play by host
ing Mlsalsslppl State. The Vols 
were shot down 69;68 by unbeat
en but unranked Niagara In toe 
opening round of toe AU-Cqllege 
tournament at Oklahoma City. 
Eight-ranked Houston is at Ha
waii.

In toe Second Ten, Davidson, 
toe Charlotte Invitational win
ner over Syracuse, Is at the Cit
adel; and No. 12 St. Bonaven- 
ture hosts Baldwin Wallace. 'The 
Bonnies remained unbeaten In 
even games by whipping Pur
due, No. 17, 91-76 in the finals of 
the ECAC Holiday Festival’ lii

In the league,” he said. "Now 
with the emergence of Bo Scott, 
It giv s them even more.’’

Scott accounted .for two touch
downs in Cleveland's 38-14 coast 
past Dallas last week for toe 
Eastern Conference title.

average, heads toe Chiefs’ 
bruising ground, attack, which 
rolled up 2,200 y^rds this sea
son. Robert /Holmes accounted 
for 612 of those yards and War
ren MeVpa 800.

The weekend of pro activity

Ells amazed everyone by beat
ing Ix>ulslana State 97-94 in toe New York. Columbia, No. 16, 
Rainbow Classic finals at Hono- hosts Cornell. Columbia siiffered 
luluj* despite Pete Maravlch’s 34 ng first loss of the season, an 

looked over my shoulder to see les and very nearly suffered an ^j^^g gg.75 decision against unranked
if anyone was coming as I Jacksonville, kingpins among I^Saile. in toe finals of the

Wtoks’ juiJip S ^ a^ d ^ ^ ^ ^  the Southern independents last Quaker City tournament,
their season’s unbeaten string to

about to traverse the slope, I 
caught an edge and zowle. Mc- 

.Curry, who was behind me' at 
the time, retrieved my poles as 
I came out of.WndlngB.

It was here that I met ScherryIt’s the 11th NFL title game gets underway Saturday, when
__ » t- _ • V* A ■ _ _1   Amr A   _s T mci A m #vn1 A O  t  A  o ^ o  I 1 n m « 4  I -  'tor toe BrqWhs since 1950—and Los Angeles tests Dallas at Ml- 

their fourth during Coach Blan- ami in fhe NFL runnenip bowl.

more than adequate parking In 
^various lots on campus.

,Early Opening
PAWTCOKEIT; R.I. (AP) 

— The first New Year’s Day 
opening in ttie history of New 
England thoroughbred rac
ing produced a crowd of 10,- 
tlt which wagered $886,909 
Thursday at a 19-race pro
gram at ttiie Narragansett 
Park.

1966' /LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 4-DR. SEDAN

e oru.iiww,y wwiiv* . • y*’- ---- --------

neighborhood owns one. This version oi uve %-oiiunenuu is ui io«%m
a black vlnvl roof Standard equipment features low fuel warning lamp, door ajar warning y

SSSiide arm V u  front and rear, courtesy lights ®*^’ouu-ae n u rw , __ of., i.nviirv nntinna Inc ude: Indlvldua front seaU, pov

S? torn.® .»
SPECIALLY PRICED!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
SOUCenter Street *
Open Evenings Except Thursday

. “Lincoln, Mercury, Willys Jeep, Toyota” 643-5135
MANCHESTER “On the Level At Center & Broad”

/ 1

■/

V.

He patched me up a bit and 
came dlrecUy to the N.S.P. 
room and it was like old home 
week. Met Ted Arnold, Ron Gil
bert, Jim Migliore and his wife

eight games.
In tonight’s games, No. 7 tlew 

Mexico State. 11-1, hosts Arizo
na; No. 9 WaBhlngt'on, 9-1, is at 
Seattle; Jacksoivville, No. 10, is 
at Hawaii; and North Carolina 
State No. 16, meets Virginia at ever seen 
Greenboro, ll.C.

New Mexico State was toe

Eight Points in 40 Seconds 
As Q iicago Downs Seattle

SEATTLE AP — "Have you coach Lenny Wllkens followed 
score eight with two more, 

asked a
anyone

who all do ski patrol work here best by far of the major Rocky 
as well as our own slope North Mountain Independents.
View In town. ---------- .---- --------------------------

Rested awhile and then took . 
the begiiuier’a chair to its end | 
and slowly came down. I had The Scoreboard
sharp pains and called it a day 
to come home and watch toe 
various bowl games. At halftime 
I had to go to M.M.H. for some 
Xrays which were found nega
tive but will cut out my skiing 
for awhile.

Even Cindy, my Labroador, 
sensed something wrong; no

ankle.
See you on toe mountain!

HARTFORD COUNTY
South GathoUo. 2-Q 6-2
East Catoollo 1-0 5-2
Pulaski 0-1 4-1
Northwest CathoUc 0-2 4-3

, CENTRAL CONNECTICUT
Windham 5-0 6-0
Platt 4-0 lf-1
Maloney 4-1 4-1
Conard 2-2 2-2
Bristol Eastern 2-2 2-3
Bristol Central 1-3 1-4
HaU 1-3 1-4
Wethersfield 1-4 2-4
Manchester . 0-5 0-6

Display Cord v  c e n t r a l  c o n n .

„ , , That was the last time the
points in 40 seconds? asked a gcored. First, Wllkens
jubilant Dick Motta, coach of drew his sixth foul with 40 see
the Chicago Bulls. dhds on toe clock. The loss of

Some 6,149 disappointed home JLehny’s experienced ball-han- 
fans could have supplied toe »n- dling talents proved SeatUe’s 
swer as the Bulls turned two undoing.
fouls and a pair of turnovers to Then Chicago’s l^bby Weiss 
their advantage to score a 114- converted a pair of free throws 
111 come-from-behind decision to trim SeatUe’s lead to three 
over the SeatUe SuperSonlcs in points. With 27 seconds remaln- 
the only NaUonal Basketball As- ing, Chicago’s Clem Haskins 
soclatlon game played New stole toe ball from Lucius Allen 
Year’s Day. and went in for toe layup to

Six games are on, tap Friday make it 110-lli. TTie turning 
night. Cincinnati is at Haiti- point camcv seconds later when 
more, Boston invades Detroit, Haskins intercepted an inbound 
Philadelphia hosts Atlanta, San Sonic pass and was fouled by 
Francisco visits Los Angeles, Clemens.
San Diego play* at Phoenix and He completed both, foul shots, 
Milwaukee hosts New York in a . putUng Chicago ahead 112-111. 
nationally televised game. ’the  Bulls’ insurance margin

Seattle took a 111-106 lead, its came with four seconds left 
biggest of toe nlg ît, with 43 sec- when Loy Peterson was fouled 
onds left when Bob Rule made and put in two more free 
two fr e i ' throws and player- throws.

The world famous Cord which 
was tndy exesnpltfled in the 
mld-thifUes as America’s most 
imusual sportscar will delxit a t 
the Second Annual Sports and 
Imparted Oar Show 8-11, 1970 
a t the Atate Armory, Hartford.

More than 25 sports and im
ported makes will be featured 
at the second annual event. Jag
uar, Mercedes Benz, Renault, 
Lotus, Toyota, Volvo, Saab and 
many other makes 'will again

roundings of

vaganZa.
The show, which is New Eng-

Car preserttatldn, will also fea
ture accessories, tires and a  host 
o< related sports car items.

Again this year a dinner pro- 
g^ram will be featured for at
tending couples whereby' hus
bands will be asked to describe 
thatr valentine and awards of 
the dinner certificates ■wlU be 
presented on the most original
My-

Stafford 2-0 3-0
South Windsor 2-0 4-1
Somers I 2-1 4-1
Suffield 2-1 6-2
Eiast Windsor 0-0 0-0
Ellington 0-1 2-4
Tolland 0-2 0-4
Granhy 6-3 1-6

CENTRAL VALLEY
Newington 6-1 6-1
PlainvUle 4-1 4-1
Middletown 3-1 3-1
Rockville 6-2 *•2 '
Windsor 4-2 4-2
Glastonbury 3-3 3-3
Bloomfield 2-8 2-4
Southington 1-4 1-4
Simsbury 1-6

■6-7Woodriow Wilson 6-7
CHABTER 

Rooky HiU 4-0 6-0
Cromwell j 4-0 4-1
Vlnal Tech , 4-1 6-1
PorUand 2-2 2-2
Bacon Academyy 2-3 6-3
RHAM - /  / 2-3 3-4

r Bolton 1-.8 2-4
Coventry 0-3 - 0-3.
East Haihpton 0-4 1-4

START THE 
NEW YEAR RIGHT

w ith  one o f  thesR

69 PONTI AC
HEW LEFT-OVERS or DEMOHSTRATORS

Huge Discounts

“'’*1500T O  * W W  HURRY!

69 BONNEVILLE CONV.

WAR DANCE—Chicago BullaLChet Walker is knocked off balance by 76ere - 
Jim Washington as he .tries to get off a shot. Washington was charged 'With 
a foul for backing into Walker. The 76ers defeated the Bulls scoring 129-109.

The Only

FALL TUNE-UP
Guaranteed Till Spring

'Full powar plus factory air condriioning. Low milaaga damonilra- 
♦or, LUi Priea $5780. .

SftVE Sale 
$1500 Price *4280

’ * i
69 EXECUTIVE

4-DOOR
HARDTOP

I Fully oquippal IncMIat factory a.Ir 
I caaditlenins. Law mllaiia AamMttrator.

A MILEX tune-up isn’t just points, plugs, 
•; and a prayer. It's driving into a profes- 
tsional tune-up centerrgetting fust service, 
Land watching our Technician exaniine— 

electronically—morib than 40 dilTcre'iffl en
gine checkpoints; ignition, battery, starter, 
electrical system, timing, carburetor, fuel 
system—everyihiiif;. The electronic eyes 

, miss nothing; you sec the story on the 
dials and oscilloscope yourself. Then . , .

69 TEMPEST CUSTOM
i-Dr, NardtoR, V-t. autamatk, paw- 

ar ataaring. radio, law mllaaia 
damaoUratar.

69 LbMAHS
^Daer Hardtag, V-f. aulamtik, PS> 
PS, Suckat Mill, canialo.

69 BONNEVILLE

The MILEX 30-point Electronic Tune- 
up restores your engine to New-Car-

4*Dr. Hirdtopg -TurquoUtg fully 
tquiptg Including factDTy dir cdn< 
ditloning, Irand Ndw.

69 BONNEVILLE
Performance. IT COVERS LVERY- 
TtilNG. including your peace of . mind. 
Service and parts arc GUARANTEED 
IN WRITING for 6,000 miles or 4 
months at any MILEX TUNErUP CEN
TER COAST TO COAST. MILEX .spe
cializes in engine tune-ups ONCV.’ Natu
rally, Jtlilex tunc-ups are the world’s best.

4-Dr. Hardiag. Blua, fully agulpgad, 
Low mllDigd dtmeiutrdiDra

SAVE
SAVE
SAVE
SAVE
SAVE

2

J
A

2
I V NEW HREBIRDS

Juif 3 laff,\ ena hardtop, 2 conva’rtiblai.

FANTASTIC DISCOUNTS
J

Immediate Service. Drive in today. Drive out relaxed

MUex
MILEX. INC. *1

249 BROAD STREET 
(N ear tk e  ParkV«(e in Bfanclisstor) 

643-2197 • /
I HOURS: Monday thru ttotorday $ - 6|

, . ,  JlRd Mnny Othirt, All At BatHpirthli StviRit

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC

1173 Main St., MANCHESTER 649*2891

WlClRLD'STARGEST TUNE-UP SPECIALISTS

- . 'i -'..1



BOARDING Ao USE with MAJOR HOOPLE

>C>U'R6 S(JPRi?S’e p  
TO B E  S R O O V Y  WlTM 
THE BEPSUW 5, S O M -^  
MOW ABOUT HITTtW 
THE S L O P E S  WITH 
M& T O M O B Q O W  ?  ■ 
TM EBE'S O is e  THAT'S 
S U P P O S E O  i O  B E  
■TMpn_U.SVIL.LE 1

SKillNS POES B R E A K - THE '  
BOREPOM, I  SU PPO SE .' BUT 
t  EB., A H -^  HAVE A  . •< 
B U S IN E S S  A P P O iN T M E N T .'i,

C o m e d y  o f  E r r o r s

I  A'ET a  <SUY t h a t  
T R iEP Th a t  s l o p e  .' h e
S O T  SUCH A f r i g h t  • 

,\VIS OUT O F IT HE H A S  
TO HOl P HIS H A IR  

DOWN W ITH  
B O O F IN S  

N A IL S .'

® I*f0 h W..M. Im. 
V i l a  A *U . IM .TM In us r«i. OM.

BY V. T. HAMLIN

.----------------------------- ------- - WELL, NO MATTER WHATCHA
GADFR*'/ THESE ARE VEILA  ̂ ARE, Y'WNT MAKING A , 
CRESTED SAP-SNACKERS; / RtXJST ourA .
THEV'RE S'POSEp _ _ (/M V  KINGDOM! mT OUTA n t « '"  
T'BE EXTINCT.' rV • 6 W  iT !  ,

" — ------ ^  '  ^ ’W AH ,SH 001

j c :

'M'*’  I

■A

THERE! t h a t  OUGHTA SNOW  
’EM WHO'S BOSS UP HERE.'

».r«' («

^  - r.
L •V''

a a ,

® HTO It NU. W TM In UI *•* o»-

. —  7

O ^ 1;

ACKOSS 3InacUve 
ISm allm ljU k*' < A v e rm  
S Be miitaken 
I  Defect

12 Biblical town
13 Sheep’s cry
14 yblc'anio

outflow
15 Maple g4nus 
18 In error
18 Through
19 Melancholy

zeuqu ld  19 Watering
element

29 Soak flax ^  ^
30 Highest point
33 StU* 24 Arboreal
3il>ench river

' r

■ \ •

•A
I \ 1 - 4  ^  . . V '

*O M E  
OTHER 

,_„TI.V\E, 
P O P *

Aaiwar te rwletlt Paaile
ES

5 Feminine 
.narme '

6 Sudden attack
7 Ethiopian, 

dignitary -
8 Bottle-shaped 

Vessel
9 One of the 

“Five Great” 
(2 words)

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

''MOU don't  LIKE THE V IT 
COLOR OF THE BEAU- SI

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

I'LL w a it  OOTSIPE, p a w . T  PLEASE, STAY,
1 FEEL LIKE AN BAVESPROPPER. J MARCO... 1 MAY

NEBP YOU, PAL '

H E L L O ...
ARE YOU STILL ' 
THERE, PAVE?

er p 
t 4̂y\e

IF YOU DON'T 
w a n t ,MONEY, WHY 

DIP YOU CALL?

n r

I w a n t  to REPAY %  K  
EVERY CENT y o u  ^■''5 

GAVE M E ..
}]1

WAYOUT

I  NEED lO MILLION 
DOLLAI?STO BUILD 
A N E W  STADIUM/.V

J
YOU'VE 
GOT IT/

1 NEED 4 0  MILLION 
DOLLARS TO  BUILD 
MOI?E FREEW AVe 
INTO THE SUBURBS/

y
YOU'VE 
GOT IT/

gove/?g.cc

I  NEED 2 0 0  BILLION 
DOLLARS T O  PUT A 

MAN ON MARS/

BY KEN MUSE

I  NEED ^ 5 Q O O O  TO  
BUILD SOME HOMES 

FOR THE POOR/

Y O U 'V E  

H A D  I T . '

— r — ^

JcQNQ,'RESS

COLOR OF THE BEAU
TIFUL 5HIRT AUNTMIN 
SENT VOUT SO «DU'RE 
eOlNC, TO EXCHANGE 
IT, EHT for WHATf 
NOT ANOTHER 
SHIRT, I'LL BET.'

giiTTgn BE ANOTHER WHATl POM'T 
SHIRT--HE'S LOW ON THEM! ) NEED IS A 
HE'D BETTER NOT COME /MEPPLING, 
HOME WfTH BOXING GLOVES, LOUPMOUTHEP 
0*4 BONGO PRUM9, OR J  BUTTINSKV- 
50METMING else HE J—( UH-SISTER,
POESMT NEEP.'

_______

1 MEAN/

HEROES ARE MAPE-NOT BORN • P 1W« fa  NtA. tw .  T M  «.> V

35 Struck 
prostrate

36 Numeral
37 Baltic 

national
38 Donkey
39 Celestial 

being
41 Area 
44 Error 
4i Lubricant 
49 Nocturnal 

mammal
51 City in France
52 Awkward' 

mistakes
55 Serpents 
58 Colloquial 

contraction
57 Rodent
58 Office Item 
,59 Obtains 
60Faat 
BlSweetsoD

DOWN I
1 Flower stalk -
2 Shoe items j

25 Let it stand 
27 Mongolian

tribesman
28 Paradise
30 Exclamation 

of sorrow
31 Lawyer’s
■ concern
32 Calculate 

erroneouily
34 Palm leaf
40 Newt-
42 Slight 

colorings
43 Aged

45 Overturn
46 Slip from 

virtue
47 Long teeth, , 

as of a walrus
49 Boast
50 Concerning 

(2 words)
52 Sack I
53 Prevarication
54 Period of time
55 Ohio college 

town

r ~ 2 3 V T 7 r " n r

13 it

iF" It 7

l i " ■
,

16 20

21 a r ft

26 26

w ■■33
58" H a e 3>

* 1 H s H 40

41 42 43 46 4i

46 60 tl

62 63 64 66

60 ti ta

69 t6 ii

fNawipeptr faierprlae Ana.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANEA j o h H s . sawver,j r ... arrested for being  in 
POSSESSION OF A STOLEN CAR CONTAINING SIX . 
OUNCES OF AAARIJUANA. YOU R E P R E S E N T^  
BY LEGAL COUNSEL,YOUNG MAN?

N
1 BELIEVE MY CLIENT IS AN 

UNFORTUNATE VICTIM OF 
CIRCUMSTANCES,IN WHICH 
HE ACCEPTED A RIDE FROM 
ACQUAINTANCES, WHO 
DISAPPEARED, LEAVING 
HIM HOLDING THE BAG.

FIRST
IWITNESS.

I'M  P. PANN, INVESTIGATING OFFICER, SIR. YOUNG 
SAWYER SEEMS LIKE A NICE KID. REAL POLITE, 
COLLEGE FRESHMAN, NO KNOWN POLICE RECORD. 
WASN'T DRINKING OR UNDER THE INFLUENCE OF 
DRUGS...ONLYTKOUBLE.SIR...45 MINUTES AFTER 

LEAVING HIS DORM TO 
"CELEBRATE," HE WAS 
PICKEP UP DRIVING A 

STOLEN CAR.

m  DID.VaU BECOME 
'THE meiJEi'TSR-^

i
^StARTEP 

A t tH E 
3 0 t t 0 M  

' AND WRKED
UP.

AT TMe Bo t t o m ? V E 5 .1  b r o k e  IM 
WITH AM EARL, 

MOVED UP TO • i 
A  DUKE, t h e n —

ino t, NU. kb tM If. U.l M. OH.

"Housework? No, my wjfe doesn't have a girl who 
comeg i n, . .  she has a husband who is already here!"

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

PHIL— THERE'S A AAAN OUTSIDE 
WHO SAYS HE KNEW VOU A LONG 
TIME AG O -W H EN  HE BELONGED T O ) 
W UR LODGE.' BUT HE WOULDN’T  

'  ME HIS NAM E'

HELLO, P ^ ' —
REMEMBER M E -  )/ HAVEN'T SEEN YOU STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

pcjllV s
LONESOAAEl

POLLY^
tONESOMe.'

HMMM— 
THATfe A 

SHAME.

OOAIESil-
RiPSEHW/

7 WELL, donY  forget;
- TM  YOUR FRIEND!,

yo u 'r e  ALWAYS
- WELCOMETO FAU 

AROUND WITH AAE.

1

STEVE. ONE OF THE 
NURSES HAS MADE A 
FORMAL INOUIEV 
ABOUT You! WALK 

TO MV OFFICE.'

, -------------------
I'M NOT SURPRISED,
POCToe! SHE OAVE 

f A POLITE THIRP

r*^0 YOU THINK 
SHE IS A PART OF 
THE PLOTTOHIDE 

OUR ELUSIVE

I  POUBT IT.' SHe" ^  BUT HER ZEAL 
PROBABLY THINKS AMY BLOW OUR 
I'M  PREVENTING TRAP FOR THE 
A DESERVING CASE )(,. BAD BOV ' 

FROM having a  
BEP

ANP SOMEONE ELSE HAS LEARNEP OF THE 
RESENTMENT TOWARP STEVES BEING SO 
HEALTHY... ANP ON A PLASTIC LAUNDRY 
BAG A COPE m essa g e  HAS BEEN WRITTEN 
WITH A FELT PEN.

WINtHROP BY DICK CAVALU

t r r

, i  o u e r .c A M T
S E E M TO  

HAVE 4NY FUN 
IN TH E 
^WINTER!

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

R E M E M B E R , T H E ,M E W  Y E A R ,  
M E A N S  N EW  O P P O R T U M iT lE S j:

u r - m -
. o '  1-2

N E W  N E W
AMBITKdMS T o /G O A L S  

F U L F I L L . . . ^  T P
S T R IV E  
V F O R :

S O U M D S  A  L O T  , 
L IK E  L A S T  Y E A R .'.

9

E V E N  B EATIN G  O P  
K ID S  IS N 'T  FON  
IN T H E  W IN TE R ...

V  ■ ■

, ■ DldC. '
: cy m u -i

THE SN O W  
AtOFFLES 

T U E eQ O N O  
O F  THE- 
BLOW 'S.

I-R-

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS

i-PFi-re.' cTALLFirs.' irmsrB^fouR 4 
F iv e  ypAFG  A G O  'e  vAiViSHep c?n  a  f l ig h t  

ovFR THese: Y— >  
■lues/ }  _

WHO, ViDU 
^BL££PW'
CU T-TH R O AT?

m iK £
w v a l q n e ,

'THAT'S

BtlAeX  WHAT A FIND / OLP 
MU6HRPOM WdULP GIVE UPASl 
OCEAN OF BUDBLV 1& GET

HOOKS ON'.THIS PLOKe

y

/

LBTGOl YOU MADMEN MAKE 
TRAGIC MiSTAKEI I  AM NOT , 
NAME 'TSH“.„NO VUN CAN P ftO ^

OHi BUT WE 
CANI WASH, GET,- 
THE RAZOR ANP

AT LAST I  CAN IDENTIFY VOU TO 
POLICE AE THE REVOLTWe FIENP, 
WHO EWINP1.BP Mfl REPEATEDLV.'

WITH 
LUCK YOU 
MAY GET
paroled

_____ , MVEOUkANP
3TTHAT HAIR OFF/ BODY. WA9H...WYE 

W e -G O ^ H l^ V  made a DREAPFUl.
MISTAKE'.

Mu.fa.TMi».m.M.eH,

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

■■ /.
j Zs.

' • a *  70 0 « >  I fe e fa ie t C e 'F

T

/  /
. 4  <

l Y i  " - ' y v : - ' .  . V r l : : - '  v V . - A v
\ ■ ' .  ' y  ■ -*

MANCHESTER EVENINQ. HERALD, MANCHjESTER, CQN^., FRIDAY, .JANUARY 2, 1970  ̂ ' PACE TWENTY-NINE

A D Y E R T I S i m
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 :S0 P.M. DAY BEFORE PIIBUCATIOM 

Deadline lor Saturday and Monday la 4:30 p.m. Frtda.i

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Claaaltted or "W ant Ada" are taken over the phone aa a 

convenience. The advertiser should read hie ad the,FIRST 
DAY IT iUPPEARS and REPOR'y ERRORS in time for the 
next Insertion. The Herald Is reaponalble lor only ONE In*, 
correct or omitted Inaertloh for ahy advertfaement and then 
only to the extent of a "m ake go<M" insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the 'advertiaement will not be 
corrected by "m ake good" Inaertion j

TT"

643-2711
(RockvIUe, Toll Free)

475-3136

Businass SarvicM 
Offarad 13

TREE SERVICE (Souoler) - -  
TreoH cut, building lota 'clear
ed, treea toppeid. Got a tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
call. 7t2-8252. ’

BERRy’S WORLD
Halp Wanted—  

Famaia 35
Hflp Wanted— Mala U  H»ip Wanted-^Mpla 36

DICK’S .Service Snow plowing, 
lobt, driveways, sidewalks, 
apartmenta, stores. Also sand
ing done. Reasonable tates. 
Call 648-0002.

u .

ODD JOBS, light trucking, 
carpentry, mlacellaheous re
pairs, etc., good service and 
low prices. 643-7218.

l ig h t  trucking, odd Jobs, also, 
moving large appliances; Buiri- 
Ing barrels delivered. *4. 644- 
1775

TWO handymen want a variety 
of jobs by day or hour. Rea
sonable. Call 643-030C.

'YOUR business janitor, depend
able night service, dally, week-, 
ly or monthly basis. Call 644- 
0629.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Ham Inlonnatlon on one o f , our claasllled advertuenientar 
No answei at tho telephone listed? Simply caU the

EDW ARDS
ANSW ERING S ER VIG l 

649-0500 875-2519

SNOW Plowing—Private and
small business lots. Reason
able. Cali 628-7666.

MAID wanted interstate Motor 
Lodger Call 876-0067, 644-1668, 
or apply-.in persoh, Vernon 
Circle, Vernon.

EXPERIENCED auto mecbanlc, 
full-time. Call after 6' p.m., 
649-2384. '

DEPENDABLE man wazttod to 
work at South Windsor Auto 
Parts. Inquire in person, 
Schanck'Rd., South Windsor.

WOMEN for housecleantng, and 
caring of children, daily. Five 
days, Call 649-6884.

ADULT WITH

STATION WAGON

WANTED — Fiill-tlme ssrvlos 
station attendant. Apply in per
son, Oorln’s Sports Car Gentsr, 
Route 88, Holland .Tpke., Tal- 
cottvllle.

SALESGIRL wanted for full
time days. Apply Youth Centre 
MsmeheHter Parkade.

KEYPUNCH operator, mostly 
numerlcnl, 026 or 029. Oaer 
Bros., 140 Rye St., South Wind
sor.

Wanted for ciirly Tnomlng 
delivery, 2 to 4:30 a.m., 7- 
days a week. Mileage and- 
cpmrrtlssloVi. No colleptipns. 
Contact: Mr. Johnson, area 

A Supervisor.

CLEANING lady, two mornings, 
or one day a week. New 'Man-' 
cheater home. 643-4224.

875-6286

NURSES — RN’s and LPN’a in 
East Hartford, 11-7 shift, full 
or part-time, top rates, good 
benefits, on bus line. Burnside 
Convalescent Home. Phone Mr. 
Kelly; 289-9671.

EXPERIENCED first and sec
ond men and dependable 
drivers for » shade tobacco 
farms. Attractive houses avail
able. Write Box ‘ ‘DD’ ’ , Man
chester Herald.

MAINTENANOE
MBOHANIC

are seeking an individ
ual to w ork  in our main
tenance departmept, we of
fer excellent wages and 
benefits including - paid 
health and welfare {^ap, 
paid vacation and holidays. 
Applicants should have a 
basic knowledge of eledtH’ 
d ty  and refrlgeiation. In
terested applicants should 
apply to

BOB’S Snow Plowing Service, 
reasonable rates. Call-649-4868.

(D ItTO fa NCA, Im .

SECRETARY —Challenging po
sition working for two young 
dynamic attorneys. Legal ex
perience preferred but not re
quired. Outstanding working 
conditions, excellent salary and 
benefits. Write P.O. Box 368, 
Rockville, Conn.

FUEL OIL Driver, must be ex
perienced in-fuel oil deliveries. 
Top hourly rate. Call 648-2468, 
Wyman Oil Co., 484 East Mid
dle Tpke.
-0-

ITT CONTINENTAL 
BAKING CO.
621 Oonn. Blvd. .  

East Hartford, Coral. 
628-4181

An equal oppwrtunlty employer.SERVICE station attendants,
must be experienced, g o o d _________________ *_______________
pay. Call 843-2463. Wyman Oil JIO BORE Operators — First, 
Co. 484 Eajd Middle Tpke. second and third shift. Lathe

Household Services 
Offered/ 13-A

"Hey, mom-^ad wants you to check the 1970 World 
Almanac to see if he's still alive!" CLERK-TYPIST

anil leav- your message. "¥00’!) hear from our iulveit**er Ic 
Jig time without spending all evening at the telephone

LIGHT TRUCkiNG, bulk deliv
ery, yards, attics, cellars

“GIRL FRIDAY”

PRIVER— Warehouse man, for 
electrical distributor, 6 - day 
week, 646-2880.

operators, second shift. Verti
cal turret lathe operators, sec
ond shift. Call LeMi' Corpora
tion, 643-2862.

Painting— Papering 21
cleaned and removed. Also odd 
.lobs. 644-8962.

H E R A L D  
DO X L E T T E R S

For Your 
Information

THE HER.\UY wlU not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow ’ his 
procedure;

Enclose your reply to 
elope —the box in an envelope 

address' to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchaster 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want .to see yoim letter. 
Your letter wUi be det 
stroyed If the advertiser. 
Is ' one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It will b e ' handled 
in the usual manner

Automobiles For Sale 4

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established In 
1946. Days. 624-0154 evenings. 
649-7590.

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, 
Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully insured. 
648-7361.

Help W o n te d - 
Female 35

WAITRESS—6 nights, 6-12 p.m., 
Monday-Friday. Good pay for 
right person. Apply In person, 
C. J .’s, 273 Broad St.

Interesting and diversified 
duties with an engineering 
services organization. Short
hand preferred but not re
quired. Call 289-7464 for 
appointment.

WE ARE growing and you can VVE ARE looking *for an In- 
grow with us. Expansion has gpector In our plasma depart- 
created an Immediate opening ment. Please apply In person 
In our repair department. Good at the Klock Co., 1866 Tolland 
starting pay. company bene- Tpke., Manchester, 
fits, good hours. You will be

2
1967 CONVERTIBLE .Plrelllrd 
new brakes, tires, and battery. 
Best offer. Call after 6, ask 
for Tom. 643-0238.

,1960 CHEVROLET, hardtop, 2 
door, 6 cylinder, automatic 
transmission, clean, 649-2136.

{lE WE A VINO Of bums, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow -shades made to measure, 
ail size Venetlein blinds, Keys 
made white you watt. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s. 867 
Main St. 649-6221.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging. 
Discount on wallpaper. CaU 
646-3048.

Mr.. Gary Carpenter

traln^. Apply In person at The PLUMBERS and experienc- 
Slnger Company, 866. Main St., ed helpers. Apply at 994 Hart- 
Manchester, to Mr. Moore. " ford "Tplte., Rockville. ^

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 66. 
Call m y competitors, then call- 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

BE
ONE OF THE 

FINAST
PAYROLL CLERK

CONSULTANTS 
‘ AND

DESIGNERS INC.

1962 VOLVO 4-door sedan, $325. 
Call 742-7484 after 5 p.m.

Building-
Contracting 14

1965 FORD custom, 2-door, V-8, 
standard shift, rebuilt engine, 
good condition, $700. 643-0290.

LEON Cleszynskl builder—new

EDWARD R. PRICE—Painting 
exterior and Interior. Paper 
hanging. Ceilings, etc. Insured. 
649-1003.

Person with above average 
clerical aWUty and back
ground In payroll work.

I l l  A!sh St. 
East Hartford

i r
CLERK TYPIST Hdp Wanted— Male 36

homes custom built, remodel- IMMEDIATELY available, In-
Ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work, steps 
dormers. Residential or com- 
merical. Call 649-4291.

1966 CHEVROLET Impala 
convertible, 8 cylinder, $926.
1968 Dodge, $1,400. 1968 F o r d _____________________
Fairlane 600, 8 cylinder, auto- d q RMERS, garages 
matic, $1,600. Contact the Sav 
Ings Bank of Manchester, 846 
1700.

terlor painting and decorating. 
Call Everett Van Dyne, 246- 
4781 after 6:30 p.m.

Interesting position In small 
department for qualified 
typist.

novches. Electrical Servicos 22
rec rooms, room additions, ELECTRICAL Contracting

MUST SELL 1969 Volkswagen, 
excellent running condition. 
Will pass Inspection. $360. Call 
643-2011.

Kitchens, add-a-levels, roefing, 
siding, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Flnanolng avail
able. Economy Builders, Inc., 
643-6159. 872-0647 evenings

Residential, commercial. In
dustrial. No Job too small. Free 
estimates given. All work 
guaranteed. Frank Cresenzl, 
643-1317.  ̂ . .

.Hours 8:30-4:30. Company 
offers good wages, pleasant 
working conditions, excel
lent company benefits pro
gram free parking and sub
sidized cafeteria.

PRODUCTION milling and 
lathe hands needed. Liberal 
benefits. 50-hour we6k. Apply 
In person, Metrtmics Inc., 640 
Hilliard St., Manchester.

PART-TIME Janitorial, 4 hours 
per night, 5 nights, Manches
ter. 646-5334 after 4 p.m;

-4-

Apply:

SAVE MONEY I Fast service. 
Dormers, room addlUoins, gu- 
rage.s, porche.i, roofing and

--------------------------------------------siding. Compare prices. Add-
L05t and Found 1 n e e d  CAH? credit very bad?' A-Level Dormer Corn., 286-

Bankrupt, repossession? Hon- 0449

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

EILECTTRICIAN —^Journeyman
and experienced h e l^ r . Top 
wages with benefits. caU  be
tween 8 a.m. and S p.m. Rob-

PRODUCTION
SKILLED and UNSKILLED

OpeningB in all depcu*tnient8 offerkig pennaneni 
full-time employment. Good wages, overtime, cam-• f
plete benefit proginm. Excellent onmrtonity for 
training and adveneenient.

ALUED BUILDING SYSTEMS
2M TOLLAND TPKE. —  MANCHESTER 

Mr. Reynolds
An equal xqiportunity employer J

ert’B Electric Co, e44-2421<

Trucks— Tractors 5 Floor Finishing 24 PARK & OAKLAND 
-  AVENUES

LOST — Passbook No. W 777 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

LOST —Passbook No. W 3868 
Savings Bcmk of Manchester. 
Application'made for payment.

est .Douglas accepts lo w e s t ----------------------
down, smallest payments, any- CARPENTRY- 
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 345 Main.

LOST Passbook No. ‘ 99084 JEEP, ^wheel drive, metal
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

cab, extra (tires,. $360. 643-9708.

concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work.' No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings, 649-8880.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
Ing (specializing In older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper 
hanging. No Job to small. 
John Vcrfallle, 649-6760.

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

MECHANICS — Pull and part- 
time. Pin setting machines, 
will train. Apply in person. 
Holiday Lanes, 36 Spencer St., 
Manchester.

Bonds-— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

SALESGIRLS for evening ^ f t ,
7 p.m. to midnight. Pull or 
part-time. No experience nec
essary, will train. Please ap- MECHANIC — for fleet work.

BRIDGEPORT operator, ex
perienced. H & B Tool and 
Engineering Co., 168 Forest 
St., Manchester.

d o s t  — Passbook No. 81779 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

Auto Accessories 
Tires

l o s t  —Passbook No. 97076 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

c o r v e t t e  fuel-lnJectlon heads 
for 283. Excellent condition. $50 
or best offer. 649-1149.

MASONRY—All types of stone 
and concrete work. Quality 
wbrkmanship, work gfuaran- 
teed. Call after 6, 643-1870, 644- 
2975.

MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd, 
mortgages— Interim financing 
—expedient and confidential 
servioe. J. D. Real Estate 
Aasoc. 648-&129.

■ply in person or call Mister 
Donut, 649-8277, 265 West Mid
dle Tpke.

l o s t  — Passbook No. W 10216 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made fpr payment.

Motorcycles—  
Bicycles 1 1

NEWTON H. SMITH and S o n - 
Remodeling, repairing, addi- NEW 
tions, rec rooms, garages, 

•porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. Call 649-3144.

Private Instructions 32

NURSE’S' Aides In East Hart
ford, 11-7 shfft. lull or part- 
time> top rates, good benefits, 
on bus Hh'e. Burnside Convalea-, 
cent Home. Phone Mr. Kelly, 
289-9671.

six -day week. Must be avail
able for out of town work. For 
appointm.ent call 643-2378, 649- 
4216.

E x p e r ie n c e d ..,
LINOTYPEOPERATOR

I n t m e d i a f e  O p e n i n g

DRIVER and Stock Clerk, 9 
a.m. — 4 p.m. Salary and all 
store benefits. Apply to Mr. 
Katz, Arthur Jlrug Store, 642 

Main St,, Manchester.

APPLY IN PERSON AT THE

ila t tr lfp B t p r  I f ^ r a l b
I t  BISSELL STREET— MANCHESTER, CONN.

AN
1

LOST — Passbook No. W 9249 
Sayings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

Aiitomobnes For Sola 4

BICYCLES—New and used. Re 
pairs on all makes. Open daily 
9-5:30. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
182 West Middle 'Tpke., 64! 
2098. ■

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 

^ ..ca b in ets , formica, bullt-lns,

art classes, 10 week
course, small classes. Tueir
day, Wednesday and Thurs
day morning, 10-12 a.m. All 
media emphasis on composi
tion. Call Ruth Krantz, 649- 
5436. y

HeIpWmted—  
Female 35bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

1966 PLYMOUTH, 4-door 
sedan, automatic, V-8, radio.

Business Services 
% Offere<L__^13

OPPORTUNITIES
power steering. Good running y o v  ARE 'A-1. Truck Is A-1,
cpndltlon, $900. 643-2880.

NEED CAR? Credit very bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest
down, smallest payments, a n y - ___________________ _________
where. Not small loan finance ^  jj^RIN O  Services (form fr-

Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways . sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free. 742-9487.

N. J. LaFlamme —Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repajrs. Call anytime 
for free estimates. 876-1642.

Roofing— Siding 16

CAPABLE person to work In in
ventory control posting and 
pricing for Industrial supply 
firm. Modem East Hartford lo- 

'  cation. Salary and fringe bene- I 
fits. Call 289-8291 for appoint-* 
ment.

company plan, 
tors, 345 Main.

Douglas' Mo- ly M & M Rubbish) Attics, cel
lars, garages, old bams clean
ed out. Light trucking, appli
ances, furniture. 644-2615.

BIDWELIj Home Improvement 
Co. " Expert '  installation : of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

UNLIMITED
PART OF A GROWING COHIPANY

1966 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, 
or 1966 Karmahn Ghia, -mech
anically guaranteed. Must sell gjj^RpENING Service 
<me. 876-6168.

ATTENTION 
HOUsflviVES

ROOFING apd root repair.
Coughlin Roofing C^., Inc. 643- 
7707. *'

1967 AUS'nN-Healy 3000, Mark 
n i ,  silver. Fine condition^ Ask
ing $2,600. Call 643-0047.

1953 CHEVROLET, 8 cylinder, 
automatic. Call 649-5174, -be
tween 6-8 p.m. ^

- Saws,
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Qulckj^ service.
Capitol Equipment "'Co., 38
Main St., Manchester. H o u r s _________________________
dally 7:30-6. Thursday, 7:30-9, ROOFING — Specializing re

Roofing and 
) Chimneys 16-A

Saturday. 7:30-4. 843-7988.

Bank
REPOSSESSIONS

Bonnevlllei 4-dr.

SNOW PLOWING — Side
walks. driveways. Reasonably 
priced. Call 649-06M.

'69 Pontiac 
hdtp. ■
■68 Pontiac Catalina, 2-dr. hdtp. 
•68 Pontiac Grand Prlx 2-dr. 
hdtp. ’
'68 Bulck Sport wagon.
'67 Pontiac Bonneville, ,2-dr.
hdtp. --[w
'67 Pontiac Grand PfBC* 2-dr.
hdtp.
'67 Pontiac Lemans, 2-dr. hdtp. 

' '67 , Pontiac Bonneville, \4-dr.
hdtp, V  j 1 '
■86 Pontiac Catalina,' 4-dr., hdtp. 
'66 Pontiac Bonneville convert
ible.
'86 Pontiac Lemiuis, 4-dr. hdtp. 
'66 Ford Mustang, 2-.df. hdtp. 
'66 Chevrolet Malibu, 4-dr. hdtp. 
68 Pontiac Grand Prlx, 2-dr.

FLOOR cleaning and waxing. 
Janitor service. CaU Suburban 
Floor Maintenance Service. 
Free estimates. Fully insured. 
649-9229.

pairing roofs of a ll kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates.

,Call Ilowley 843-8361, 644-
8333.

Would you' {like to work . 
while your children are In 
school? We have openings 
In our store’s acQOunting 
department for experienced,- 
comptometer operators to 
work part-time from 9 a.m.- 
2:30 p.m. Wages commensu-^ 
rate with ability, free park
ing, subeldlzed cafeteria. 
Apply employment office.

1ATE ARE EXPANDING IN ALL SIX OF OUR 
PLANTS W HICH VyiU  REQUIRE ADDITIONAL 
SKILLED MACHINISTS AND MACHINE
OPERATORS. IF YOU ARE N O T SKILLED

I F Y

pntST NATIONAL 
STORES INC.

Heatins and Plumbing 17

EXCAVATING — trenching — 
Bob Cat machine, snow plow
ing driveways and parking 
lots, tree removal. Reason
able rates. 64S-61{^, 872-0647.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodeling 
And repairs. Free estimates. 
Call 649-8808.

PARK & OAKLAND 
AVENUES

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONN.

SNOW plowing, residential and 
commercial,, Also trucking. 

\ Reasonable rates. 646-1974.

Moving-rTnKking—
S t o r a ^  2 0

GENERAL Secretary — must 
be good typist and take short
hand. \ ^,aood starting rate.

- I.

PERHAPS YOU C A N  QUALIFY FOR OUR 
TRAINING SCHOOL W ITH A  NEW CLASS 
STARTING SOON.

PLANT WICATIONS
PALM BEACH CARDENS, FLORIDA 

. FORT LAUDERDALE, FLORIDA
MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT - .
SOUTH WINDSOR, CONNECTICUT 
VERNON, CONNECTICUT 
RUTLAND, VERMONT

2
DRY WALL — remodeling rr 
palnt, repair, or replace ceil
ings and walls. Reasonable 
rates. Call 649-6764. .

MANCHESTER"—Delivery-light . , - ^  ^  ..i,. , , J I „ V Apply CocA Cola Co., 461 Maintrucking and package dellv*(ry. gPP ^ H a r t f o r d ,  Mr. Dick
Smith. —Refrigerators, washers and 

stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for. rent; 649-0762.

hdtp.
'66 CUievrolet Impala 8 .S., 2-dr’.

SNOW p l o w i n g  — residential 
and business; very reasonable. 
846-1829. ^

Painting— PapGring 21

hdtp.
Full financing avallkble. 
further Information call 
4881. ^

SNOW plowing wanted— Man- 
chester-Bolton areas. Call 649- 
9622. .1 '

PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior, very, reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard Mar
tin, 646-9286, 649-4411..

RELIABLE woman to do light 
housekeeping and care of chil
dren. Full-time, days, Mon
day-Friday. Call 643-0177 after 
6 p.m.

AGE BETWEEN ONE 
AND ONE HUNDRED?

V / 6  w ill  be In fe rv ie w in g  af^our A d m m is fra fid h  Building locaf~  
Bid a f  273 A dam s S free f, M anchesfer, C onnecficu f, M p n d ay  
thru F rid ay  fo  S P .M . — = S aturday  9 A .M . to  i 2  N oon.
O th e r hours by ap p o in tm en t. Telephone 643-2473, Ask fo r  M r . 
Paul Kaiser. ^  '

‘‘1

1964 PLYMOUTH FAiry, power 
steering, -automatic. Asking 
$660. Call 644-1877. —

C a l l  h a n d y m a n . s n d ^
shoveling and sanding. Rea
sonable rates. Call 643-11806 
anytime. * ' '

JOSEPH P. LEWIS Custom Interested In cosmetics? Like 
Palptlng, Interior and exterior, meeting people? Then  use your
paperhan^lnjt, fully Insured. 

' For free estimates call 648- 
,0144. If no answer 648-6362.

spare time selling AVON COS
METICS In your neighborhood. 
Call now 289-4922.

MAL TOOL and ENOINEEftING COMPANY
A GULF & WESTERN COMPAJIY

o
Z..
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 PJW. •

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
«:M P.M. DAT BEFORE PinBUOATlON

Deadline lor Satnrdsy and Monday U drSO p.m. Fiidaj
TOITB COOPERATION WILL f%| * 1  A A 1 .7 7 1 1nil APPRECIATED A# I I

Household Goods 51 TH ERF OUOHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

SINGER automatln i|g-
sag, with cabinet, converU In
to portable, huttpn holes,- 
monograms, hems, * etc. 
Originally over »800.. Pull price 
now J52. cash or monthly pay
ments. 622-0476. pi.')

\ClLFGAHtj 
HEARP, Aeour 
dUMPlMQ- JCMMT 
AOROes 1DWN 
OOULP rtAROLV VyAlf 
^OR A FREE Mieur

SEWING machines brand 
new 1969 automatic zig-zag,- un
claimed layaway. Makes but
tonholes. monograms, . hems, 
etc. Full price now 249.80, easy 
terms. Call 822-0931. A-1 Sew
ing Center, 24 Park St., Hart-1 
ford. ■

T« teg U S. f«l. Oil ■ ■ All (ighii (cisxred € If̂ O by Untied fe«lw<a SyndKeia. In<

HOUÊ iT wJOLFie.' WMAT A real FOR 
A BACHELOR lire lOU -  THE CHlCl© 
ORAB VOu BV Tit' ARM - AMO'

ButiiMss PropoHy 
For Sale 70

Hdusos Fbr Soto 72

J

MANCHESTER — 20,000 square 
foot masonry Industrial build
ing, 1V4 acres; contri\l location, 
nil utilities. Many possibilities, 
including commerqlal use. 
Hayes Agency. 646-0131.

(Ml.
tIANCHESTER <r-Center—Pos
sible office and. residence com
bination. Six-room Ctolonlal, 2- 
car jjarage. Bus line. |24,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-OlSl.

Continuod From Procedlng Pogo

Articles For Sale 45Help Wanted— Male 36

SEWING MACHINES — singer 
automatic zig-zag. excellent C* lA cT d iru rcondition. Makes buttonholes, w U  — LAbl NlUHi
hems, embroiders, etc. Orlg- ME. MAPE THE 
•jially over 1300.. 6 monthly SCEME ” • WOVf. 
payments of $8.80 each or pay- 'HHO CABLED IME
. . .  . .  _ RioTSQUAP?151 cash 822-0031 dealer.

FOREIGN oar mechanics full- IF 
time. Apply ln*f>erson. Gorin's 
Sports Car Center, Route 83, 
Tolland Tpke., Talcottville.

CARPETS look dull and MEDIUM sized crib, and mat
tress, used very, little. 646-4481 
after 3.

(Yavjn;
'  v t Me n '

LOCK I

MAIL and stockroom Clerk. In 
telligent, obliging and udder- LARGE 
standing person,, a worker for 
headquarters. Muat ' have . a 
car for mall pick-up and er
rands. Mileage reimbursement.
Cadi Nelson Freightways, Inc.,
47 East St., Rockville, 872-9121.

dreary, remove the spots as
they appear with Blue Lustre. ____
Rent electric shampooer $1. APARTMENT size kitchen table 
Plnewood Furniture Shop. and four chairs, $30. Call 649-

electrlc food mixer 
with bowls and stand, excellent 
condition, $18. 643-4366.

0694.

Musical Instrumenfs 53

.MOVE 
I GOHWA

Investment Property 
tale 70*iFor 5ale

MANCHESTER -  Six - room 
Colonial overlooking Center 
Park. i'A baths, tvro-car , 
garage, large rooms. Immedi
ate occupancy. .Hayes Agen
cy, 64C-!^3i; ________

SIX ROOMS plus Cape — 8 bei- 
rooms, plus partially finished 
room, that can be made into 
small study or anything you 
please. Flreplaoed living room, 
upstairs attractively. finish
ed In knotty pine. Full baze- 
ment. Excellent area. Con
venient lo schools and shop
ping. Immediate, occupancy. 
Good buy at. $23,900. Call Paul

-4-
PEARL St. — We are offering

Dougan Realtor, 649-4688.

for Immediate sale a 14-ro6m MANCHESTER — 6-room C ^ , ,  
Duplex dwelling, currently bo- garage, treed lot, centr^joca-
Ing operated as rooming house 
with annual gross rental of 
nearly. $7,000. You could oc
cupy half of the house and still 
enjoy a gross rental of $3,600. 
Of course the rooming house 
use could be eliminated ar.d 
this ideally located ' home 
would provide fine living facil
ities for 2 families. Robert J. 
Smith Inc. 063 Main St. 649- 
5241.

tloh, quick occupancy. Bel Air 
Real Estate, Vincent A. Bog- 
glnl, Realtor, 643-9332.

REDUCED -4- Owner transfer
red, Colonial brick Cape, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, porch, 2- 
car garage. Principals only. 
643-8446.

n o t i c e
FIVE 14” slotted chrome rims 
and. lugs for Ford and Chrys- BUNDY tenor sax, 
Icr products. 613-1920. Best of- condition. 643-1920. 
fer. -------------------- -̂--------

excellent Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

Apartments— Flats—■ 
Tenements 63

For Rent 64 
Business Locations Houses For 5ale 72

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

Antiques 56TWO, almost new, Volkswagen 
cont'nertal tires; two tire rims
frfr Volkswagen; also 1969'front CIVIL WAR sword, brass han-

GENERAL light cleaning, part- 
time. Apply In pel-son. Holi
day' Lanes, 39 Spencer St., 
Manchester.

and rear seats fit Volkswagen..' die, steel- blade, stamped in
649-5833.

SCHOOL BUS, drivers wanted. 
Experience not necessary. We 
will train during., Christmas 
vacation. Call 646-03te.,,

26”  SNOWBOUND, Toro, 6 h.p. 
good condition, $95. Call 643- 
6648.

1863 by Inspector A.D King 
and General J.W. Ripley, ex-

MANCHESTER— 5 rooms, setf- 
ond floor witli garage, .central 
location, $110 monthly, two 
adults only, no pets. Refer
ences and security deposit re
quired. 649-0694.

118-MAIN ST. -^- 3-room apart
ment , heat and appliances, 
$125. Security required. 646- 
2426, 9-5.

SMALL STORE near lOO per 
cent Main Street location. Ap
ply Marlow’is, 867 Main Street.

OF DISSOLUTION 
AND

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice Is hereby given that-  COLONIAL, 5 rooms,

garage, bam. 2 acres LUtle & McKinney. Incorporat- 
ed, Elm Street Extension, Mon- _ 
Chester, Connecticut, has been 
dissolved by resolution of Its

cellent condition, $46. 643-4365. MANCHESTER — New flve- 
—-------------------------------------------- room apartment In two-fam-

JAN 15TH

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

FOR "a job well done feeling” 
clesm carpets with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Manchester Hardware & Sup
ply, 877 Main St., 643-4425.

W earing A p p a re l-  
Furs 57

SIAMESE kittens — Seal blue 
and' chocolate point. CSS regis- 

. tered. Call Storrs, 429-0762.
puel and Feed 49-A

SPORTS Jackets—navy blazer, 
green plaid, rust, summer 
jacket, size,.14. Pair ski boots, 
9V&. 646-4481 after 3.

lly home. Three ' bedrooms. 
Available immediately. Range, 
disposal, carpeting throughout,. 
Garage. $190 monthly pltfs 
utilities. Paul W. Dougan. 
Realtor, 649-4636.

OCCUPANCY

$21,900 
2-car
beautiful open land 
Agency Realtor. 649-6324.'

SPACE available for biwlness, .f a u c n o r  DRIVE — Six-room ------ - ^
commercial or storage use. ^  siding, fire- Board of Directors and Share-

.:. . . .  .oic enclosed porch. Excel- holders, effective Immediately.
leht residential area. Near All creditors are warned to 
schools. $̂ 3,000. Hayes Agen- present their claims to Day, 
cy, 646-0131. Berry & Howard, One Constitu

tion Plaza, Hartford, Connect!

Main St., hear center. $36. 646- 
'242 .̂

FREE — two year old cat, fe-
male. OSH after 6 p.m;, 
1434. '

649-

PIRBPLAGE wood — Cut and _________
split to customers desire. Call vVANTED 
649-8818. Leonard M. Glgllo,
Bolton.

Wanted— To Buy 58

ARRIVING from Florida New 
Year’s Day, Himalayan kittens, 
643-5943.

Household Goods 51

ANTIQUES, used 
furniture, partial or' complete 
estates. Gall 633-2300 days. 64b 
0004 after 7 p.m.

MANCHESTER — Northwood 
Apartments. Available imme
diately, one and two-bedroom 
split level apartments, central 
air-conditioning, 1% baths, car
port, private basement, balco-

4Va room Town Hoilse apart
ment, 2 baths, air-condi
tioning, stove, refrigerator, 
disposal, patio with sliding 
glass doors. Beautiful, beau
tiful, beautiful. Coll

Housds For Rent 65
ATTRACjTlVE Five-room Cape 
Cod, with electric range, frost- 
free refrigerator, washer, air- 
conditioner, big lot and garage. 
References and security, $235 

' monthly. Call 875-5485.

TWO FAMILY, 4% - 4 rooms, before May 1. 1970,
first floor vacant, separate fur- they will be barred by stat- 
naces. 100’ frontage. Invest-
ment property. Call owner, jjated at Hartford, Connecti- 
649-1919 between 11 a-.m.-l p.m. 29th day of December

1969.

649-6651 649-2179 N O T IC E

ny and other luxury features. MANCHESTER — One-bed-
J.D. Real Estate 
Inc., 643-6129.

Associates,

Out of Town 
For Rent

SIBERIAN Husky Pups, six- 
weeks old, AKC registered. 
Males or females. Beautiful 
markings. Call days, 643-2206.

Model Home Furniture 
3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

'  19 PIECES
$297

Interior Deslgner'wants' reliable

HOUSEHOLDS lots — AnUques 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

4Mi r o o m  apartment, free 
heat, hot_water, parking. Ap
ply Manchester Garden Apart
ments, 16 Forest St,

room Garden type apartment 
Available now. Heat, and ap- COVENTRY — 4-room 
pliances included. $145 and with or without option, 
$150 per hionth. Paul W. Dou 
gan. Realtor, 649-4635.

6 6

monthly. Call 528-0586.
ROCKVILLE'S finest — Rock-

The Registrars of Voters of 
the Town of Manchester, Conn., 
will ?be in session in the Regis
trars Office at the Municipal 

Ranch Building, Friday. Jsmuary _ 9, 
$136.-1970, from 1 p.m. until 4 p.m., 

for the purpose of making an 
enrollment of electors who are

Little & McKinney. 
Incorporated

By Day, Berry Sc Howard 
Its Attorneys

L E G A L
N O T IC E
ADMISSION

LOVELY, new 3-bedroom apart
ment. Range, disposal, fully

entitled to vote at the Caucuses OF ELECTORS
land Terrace Apartments, Town of Manchester and Notice is hereby given that

-------------------------------------------7— - —  qiA ROOM apartment furnished disposal, fully Highland Ave. 3»4 la^e rooms accept applications for the the Board of Admission Of Elec-
WANTED -  Antique ftirnlture 3% ROOM a p a r tm e n ^  carpeted. Garage. Immediate with plenty of closet space, ^  tnrs. of the Town of Manches-

NOT 101 BUT 7 Dalmation pup- family or newlyweds to accept 
pies. Excellent breeding and delivery of comptete Model Dls- 
temperament. Call 649-1678.

glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other Euitique items. Any 
quantity. The Harrison’s, 643- 
8709, 166 Oakland Street.

or imfumlshed, quiet residen 
tlal street with yard, parking 
643-4680.

Articles For 5a^ 45 Rooms Without Board 59
ALUMINUM sheets used, as 
printing plates,, .009 thick, 23x 
38” , 26 cents each or 6 for $1. 
643-2711.’"

POUR ROOMS, one-bedroom. 
Heat, hot water, centrally lo- 
cate.i. Adults only. 643-2171 
days.

LOST bright carpet colors. . .re
store them-With Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric ^ampooer $1. 
Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper Sup
ply.

play of Quality Furniture just 
removed to warehouse for Pub
lic Sale. Modem 3 complete 

rooms with the $1,000 look. 8 
pc. Convertible Living 
Room, 8 pc. bedroom, 5 pc.
Dinette. $10 down, you may 
purchase any room indi
vidually. Immediate deliv- -----------------------------------------------
o.-tr nr free <!tf>ras-e -jaanOTEL rooms, weekly rates —

— maid service, restaurant ad- EDGERTON Gardens Near
hospital. Deluxe one-bedroom

occupancy. Will consider 2 chil
dren. M. H. Palmer, Realtor, 
643-6321.

FIVE ROOMS, 3 bedrooms, 
heated,” $160 monthly. Avail
able' Immediately. 646-1418.

with plenty of closet space, 
heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
range, hood, disposal, dish
washer, wall to wall carpeting. 
Private terrace and swimming 
pool. Immediate occupancy. 
Only $155 monthly 876-3776, 
875-7466.  ̂ —

admission of electors. tors, of the Town of Manches
signed, ter, will be in session in the
Edward F. Moriarty,, Municipal Building, T o w n  
Frederick E. PCck
Registrars of Voters 
Manchester, Conn.

LIGHT housekeeping room, ful
ly furnished, 801 Main St. Call FOUR — ROOM apartment sec- 
646-4094, 643-6071. ond floor, with heat, adults, no

3% ROOM,

pets. Call after 5:30, 649-9004.

IT'S terrific' the way we’re 
selling Blue Lustre for clean
ing rugs and upholstery. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.
TWO PAIR ski boots; size 10% 
Schutzmarke,' double boot 
buckle; size 10V& Chamonix, 
double boot tie. 649-6174, be
tween 5-8 p.m.

CAP & CCP Charge Plans 
Also, our own Instant Credit 

Plan
DISCOUNT FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE
NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS 

3580 Main, St. HartfSrd
522-7249

.(former Fuller Brush bldg.l 
176 Pine St. Manchester

• 646-2332
(former Norman’s Fum.) 

Warehouse
at comer of Pme & Forest Sts. 

Mon.-Fri. 9-9. Sat. 9-6

downstairs apart- r q o k VILLE — new 3-room 
apartment, wall to wall car
peting, stove, refrigerator and 
dishvirasher, $145 monthly. 876- 
8979, 876-6732.

IN V IT A T IO N  
T O  B ID

Clerk’s O ffice,'on Wednesday, 
January 7, 1970 from 6:00 p.m. 
to 8:00 p.m., for the purpose of 
admitting all persons who are 
found to be qualified to be Elec
tors of the Town of Manchester.

The Qualifications are as fol
lows; Applicant must be a 
United States citizen, twenty-

jacent. Call 643-1667.
NICE bedroom for gentleman, 
good references, private home, 
very near center, 21 Church 
St. 649-4966.

apartments. Wall to wall car
peting, appUainces and utUitles 
etc., $166-$160. j.D . Real Es
tate -Associates, 643-8129.

ment, on bus line. Newly 
decorated with heat, hot water 
included. Single person pre
ferred, no pets. Security de
posit required. $125. p e r _______ ___
month. Call 643-0580 after HEBRON 
5 p.m. apartment with wall to wall gti-eet, Manchester, Conn., - im- to read in English and take the

-carpeting,- GE appliances, j,j January 15, 1970 at 11:00 oath prescribed by law.

Sealed bids will be received one (21) years of age,, have re-
--------------------------- at the office oY ^ e  Director of .sided in tha Town of Manches-
New two-bedroom Qgneral Services, '41 Center ter lor six (6) .months, be able

LARGE CLEAN, furnished 
room, gentleman only, kitchen 
privileges, free washer, dryer, 
parking. Palmer Realty, 643- 
6312.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-APRESIDENTIAL Village —/W e 

have rented over half of our ----
b ^ i y ,^  apartments. Come FURNISHED or unfurnished, 3- 
vislt our model one and two- ajiartment ^Private

heat and hot water. Quiet lo
cation. Call 228-9300. (7)

room 
home. Pleasa 
location. Work 
2880.

ALMOST n e w  Penn. Panzer 
Garden tractor, 10 h.p., with 
snow blade and rotary mower. 
649-6883.

CXiEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, ■ automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Applianqes. 649 
Main St. Call 643-2in,

THE THOMPSON House—Cot-j 
tage St., centrally located,' 
large pleasantly furnished! 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2368 
for overnight and permanent 
gpjest rates.

Style Setter

CENTRALLY located room for 
gentleman only. Private bath 
and entrance. No pete. Park
ing. Call 649-9704.

Gently Collared
LARGE pleasant room in resi
dential area for gentleman 
only. Phone 6i7-9616.

bedroom apartments. Conser
vative living at It's best. Com
pletely carpeted. Complete GE _________
kitchen, two alr-conditionera, t w O-ROOM 
1% baths In two-bedroom ment. Heat 
apartments. ■ Master TV anten
na. Coin-operated laundry In 
basement. Large storage area.
Schools, ' shopping a n d  
churches convenient to Pres
idential Village. t)n bus line.
Thompson Rd., off Center St.
Open 1-7 p.m., daily or by ap
pointment anytime. 646-2623,
643-1023, 643-4112.

ng adults, 643-

furnished apart- 
hot water, stove, 

refrigerator. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main St., Manchester.

ROCKIULLE, 8 Regan St., 4-̂  
room, 2-bedroom, second floor,' 
new, apartment. Total electric, 
built-in oven range, refrigera
tor, disposal, , basement laun
dry and storage area- One 
child permitted, no pete, $135. 
per month. Call James J. Ges- 
say, at 8T5-i0134.

a.m. for 
SEVEN 

CARS.
Bid forms, plans and specifi

cations are available at the 
General Services Office, 41 
Center Street.

Town of Manchester, 
, ■ , Connecticut

Robert B., Weiss, 
General Manager

Dated at Manchester this 2nd 
PASSENGER day of January 1970,

Board of Admblssions
Mildred M. Schaller, 
Selectman
William C. Johnson,, 
Selectman
Chester F. Bycholskl, 
Selectman

Edward Tomklel, 
Town CHerk

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

ROCKVILLEt — For rent — 
large room apartment, plenty,, 
of storage, garage. Utilities not 
included. $125. Bus route. Call 
at 8 a.m. or 2-4 p.m., 872-0369.

t(/5C
/ \

EASY-

5414

/ -

Set the style in this cosy 
poqcho in easy-knit and 
your favorite colors! Fun 
to make; fun to wear. 
No. 5414 has complete 
knit directions.
ItND W  1i'’e«lM fc  Mcli pit-. tini tt l»els<« flrit l̂iti millliii.

Cabot, Uoacheiter

RCXIM for rent, double or sin
gle, kitchen privileges, gentle
man only. Call 872-6226-.

MANCHESTER —Two - bed
room deluxe Gdrden type 

"apartment. Available now. 
.Heat, appliances, carpets- in
cluded. $185 monthly. Paul W. 
DougEin, Realtor, 649-4535.

OFFICE suite for rent. Excel
lent Center St. location. Suit
able for doctor, attorney, real 
estate office. Ground floor. All 
utilities, parking. Call 649-1680. 
or 649-3549.

314 ROOM furnished apartment, 
heat and utilities, stove and re
frigerator furnished. 742-8161.

R(X)M with kitchen privileges. 
Centrally located. 14 Arch St.

ROOM for woman only, kitchen 
privileges, parking, laundry 
facilities/ Call 649-6129.

LOOKING tor anythhig in real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
nomes, multiple ' dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Rea! Estate 
Associates, Inc.. 643-6129.

FIVE-ROOM suite of front Main 
St. offices, 100 per cent loca
tion near banks, air-condition
ed, automatic Are sprinkler. 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main Sti

COVENTRY— 4-rt)om house In 
good condition, $160 per month 
includes heat and water. Keith 
Agency, 046-4126, 649-1922.

MODERN STORE, 20’x70’ 840 
Main St. Call 622-3114. .

ROOM for rent, gentleman only, 
central location, free parking, 
references, required. 643-2693, 
649-8160.

LARGE • furnished room for 
rent, parking,. male only, $16 
weekly. Call 644-0123 after 6.

W ant«d-^oom t—
Board . 62

Wa n t e d  —Large room In 
private home by gentleman, 
limited kitchen privileges. Call 
649-1847.

FULL-TIME 
DEPARTMENT 

M ANAGER 
FOR TOY5

No Experience Necessary 
We WIU Train

W. T. GRANT
Manctiester Parkade

NURSES
AIDES

NEWSPAPER 
CARRIER 

Wanted 
At Once

LINSAY REALTY  
Office 649-0085 

Res. 649-9158

«38.000
Beautiful Lakewood Circle North. 3 or .4-bedroom modi

fied ranch, split .level 8-rooni house. Recreation, room' area. 
Suitable separate living quarters, (own bath entrance, heat). 
Extra undersize lot of record. /*

Lar^'HVlng room, windpw faces beautiful treed secluded 
park like area. Expensive knotty pine throughout. I^iaded 
cabineted kitchen with disposal, range and refrigerator. Faces 
and looks down a long beautiful street. Fireplace has bullt-ln 
wood storage area. Closet s|ioce everywhere, economical two- 
zone heat. This $50,000 neighborhood wlU delight you.

3-11 11-7

Mfuichester MaiMH*
N u rsiin g ^ om e

|> in Fountain Village 
Apts, on West Middle 
Tpke. Boy or girt over 
12. GALL

Monchestwr 
Evwnlng Harold

M7-99U

INDUSTRIAL ZONE 
FOR LEASE

385 W est Center St. 
TeL 646-0119

Read Herald Ads

Block and brick commercial building. 3700 sq. ft., 
all utilities including: 12 x 20 office, central loca^' . ■ •'4 . ■ .
tion, busy industrial and business zone.

Apartments— Fiats—  
Tenements 63

SeW '
COZSY 4 rodms, first 'floor avail
able, $120. monthly. Call 649i 
1919 between 11 a.m.—1 p.m.

10'/i-24'A.

A soft collar adds a soft 
fem ii]ine look to this 
simplje styte  that is 
nipped in a t  the waist^ 
wuh'a sash-like belt. No.

TWO-BEDROOM duplex In two- 
family. Stove, garage, tiled 
bath, modem and quiet. $l66. 
heated. Security. Norman Hoh- 
enthal. Realtors, oJo-llOO.

ni

Xraalu_B«rsld, llMt AVE.or aMebicm , NrSEW YOBK.
W.Y, 1«. rrlit NMit, XMrtii wltt ZIP CODI n i  ttifli Nmiibir.
Send 60< today for the ' 
new '69 Fall and Winter 
ALBUM!
CIHTENNUL . . . ItOI CMtunf mati . . . thirmaa'i Marck, 
TMkft’l Puzzll Mi tN (IkM MiitBil ' Patttni pitctii ilrap- 'ilM . . . M4 a CMZl

8248 with photo-guide is 
in New Sizes-I0Mi-24’/4 
(bust 33-47). Size 12V4, 
34% bust . . .  3% yards 
of 45-inch.
SEND (St la eal«* fw  Meh Mt-
tara ta laclada Orat-elais ■alllag. 

Bae Baraett,
gF SS fem S Sf’N O TYoSi;
M.y. IMM.

NOW Renting — Three and five 
rooih large ItixiulouJi apart
ments with heal, etc." Charles 
Lesperance, 619-7620,

MOLD MAKER
1st clB8g mold malwr. 
bwnediate opening^ 
good benefits, good 
wages growth poten- 
tiaL

APPLY

IONA MFGa O a
Volt ot Oaawara 

Signal Gorp. 
B sgse t M.,

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for Uie rental of your apert- 
mont or home. J.D. Rsal Es
tate AeeodBtes, Inc.,. 64S-612I.

piliii Name. Mdrait *A«i ZIPcoot,........... ............*, ttyla ’Numbar n i  SIza.
Have you a copy of the 
'69 Fall & Wintei> Basic 
PASHioN? O nly 50f a 
copy.

MANCHESTER— Nice two-bed- 
roora apartment. ^Available 
January. Appliances and h&at 
Included. Garage.' $160 month
ly. Paul W . Dougan, Realtor, 
649-4636. t

7

FOUR-ROOM. apartment for 
rent. Gall after 6:80 p.m., 648- 
9897.

MAINTENANCE
MAN

For New AdditMt 
A t Manchester Mtanor 

Norshig Home

385 W est Center 3L 
TeL 646-0119

fihSLbidsufdud
Center St. & Thompson Rd., Manchester

Luxury Living As You'd Design It 
Onea & Two-Bedroom Apartments

Free Heat and Hot Water
Rental A ^  Includes 

All G-E Kitchen Equipment
Range with Self-Cleaning Oven • Two-Door Refrig
erator-Freezer • Diapcsal • Dishwasher • Two Air
Conditioning Units '* Traverse Rods * Venetian Blinds 
* Wall to Wajl Carpeting throughout. Two bedroom 
apartments include one and one-half baths.
Ample parking, individual basement storage,; master 
TV antenna. Convenient to transportation, shopping, 
srhnrJ^ud churches,
Rental agent on premiies 1-7 p.m. Also shown by 
lappointment. One and two bedroom model apartmento 
eom p l^ ly  furnished. One-quarter mile east o f Exit 
92, Wilbur Cross Parkway, Route 15 and 1-84. '
643-1023 TELEPHONE 646-2623 643.4112

FRANCIS E. BOLAND A6ENGY
810 BROAD STREET—MANCHESTER 

648-1664 • 649-7066

ARE YOU THE MAN?
To Join our fast growing reoteurant managenimt team. 
We wUl teach you all about this exciting "people*' 
bualneM. Ck>od ealary Whllĉ  leainlng.

■
\ , \

TOP COMPANY BENEFITS
OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCEMENT

Interviews held .daUy at ttie store, 601 Middle Tpke., 
West, Manchester, between the hours o f 9-11 a.ni., 
2-6 p.m., 7-9 p.m. '

BURGER .CASTLE 
V SYSTEMS, Inc.

S
V .

V

,■ y  > ..7
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Hoinot For Sol* 72 Houms For 5a!« 72
MANCHESTER — Two-fqmtly ■MAWChEBTEB — 8-robm Rais-
flat, 6 down 4 up, downstairs 
has. been completely, remodel
ed, fine residential area. Both 
apartments vacant upon sale. 
T.J. Crockett. Realtor, 643- 
1677.

bM-

O ur of Town 
For Solo •
-V

75
ed Ranch, four to five 
rooms, bullt-lns dishwasher, COLUMBIA — Six-room Bunga- 
carpetlng, rec rdom, wooded low. Oil hot water heat. Pri-
lot. High SO'r. Hayes Agency, vate lake privileges, ‘A acre 
646-0181.  ̂ treed lot. $17,900. Pasek Reol-

, -  tors, 289-7478, 647-1183.6V4 ROOM Ranch, brick front, 3

lourt 
Asked to Set 
Bail Ruling

Police Log
to grant the right of way was 
iHHued to Joseph'Scota, 49,' of 
F.ast Hartford, this morning at 
fl o'clock, niter an accident oh 
Tolbind' Tpke., near Buckland 
'81,, bctweiin ills car and a car

1970 Is the Year to Elect 
Governor and U.Se Senator
HARTYORD, Conn. (AP)-v— Ing but of thh picture and an-

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP)

ARRESTS
Jo Ann Pellegrini, 44 Pearl Iriven by William Baker, 73 >jj,g turn of the nevv year nouncing his candidacy for B 

8t„. charged with breach of Mather 8t. The Baker car wiw brought fhe reminder that No- third term as SIxUi District con- 
-peace. Court date Jan. 12. towed iiway. vember Is Inching closer and gressman.

with It electiuhH for two top of- Othern have been watting------------  - . ---------------- --------- —— ------ ------------ ----------  ^   ̂ r, with It elcctiohs for two top of- Othern have ____
MANCHESTER -6-room  Cape bedrooms, fireplace, garage,, COVENTRY — New custom The State Supreme Court Is go- Sahiuel Zalenka, 60, 6f 266 , Howard Hale, 34, of 135 W. governor and U.8. sena- for Mesklll to make his move,
on’ the west aide. Built by An- park'-llke yard. Immediate o c -. built 6V4-room Ranch with 20 Ing to be asked to set some Spruce St., charged with pass- Middle Tpke., charged with fall- be decides to rule himself
saldl, 1V4 baths, full shed ciio-nc '. Only $24,900. Hayps mUe View. Walk-out basement, guidelines for -situations In ing in a no,passing zone. (3ourt lire lo drive to the-right, yes-,, (jf,y j^hn Dempsey, veteran out of the Senate race Uiers 

/; dormer, , rear, porch, and nice Agency, 646-0131. - - , ,  Built-In range. Only $22,900. which defendants try to get re- date Jan. 19. . terdoy, after-nn accident on „i nine years as the state gov- could be a scramble for Uri
lot with trees. Sensibly priced , -------- :--V —'' Gall Green, 64'7-1673, Pnsek leased In ba ll-a  problem which , —  Hartford Rd.. near W. Center emment's chief exetufUve, Is ei?- nomination.
at $24,600 with a $13,000 as- EIGHT beautiful acres, 7-room Realtors. 289-7476. has been' pointed up by the Daniel Lorre, 16, of.Wllllman- St., at 2 p.m,, InvoWmg his nccted to announce hte Candida- _________CbV wivsi SA UO* - b - — IvCf
sumable FHA mortgage. Im- Custom built home. Aluminum___
mediate occupancy. T. J. 
Crockett Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER bt- Seven-room 
Colonial, three bedreioms, 1 % 
baths, fireplace, closet space 
gklore, 2-car garage. Numer
ous extras. Morrison Realtor, 
643-1016.

Black Panther murder case' In tic,- charged with shoplifting. In trtic.k and a <»r driven by Ro- cy for another four-year term 
Four-.room ox-.New Haven. ' connection with the theft of a bert Leavitt, 21, of 10(| Sum- s6on.

Both the defense and the pro- radio from Treasure City Dec. mer 8t
todky In East

siding, double, garage. In- TOLLAND
ground swimming pool, bam. pEndable'Cape. Breezeway, at ____
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, tached garage.-I^arge lot on gecutlon want advice from'the 1. Court d^ c
649-5324. qulbi country road. Near park- gtate’s highest court—although .Hartford.

MANCHESTER — Diinlex 6.6 \  Asking $22,00(). T.J. jbey differ on the advisability --------  j Dr., received a written warning of weeks
Crocket^ Realtor, 876-6279. , setting ball for five Panthers Robert Wagner, 38,,of 4 Pearl following too closely, yester- Bridgeport Mayor Hugfi Cur-

awaiting trial. St., charged  ̂ wlth  ̂ Intoxication. after am accident on E. run said Wednesday -'Lie, was

The Democratic governor told
--------  newsmen Wednesday he would

Paul Griah, 17, of 28 Deerfield disclose his plans couple

, separate furnaces, tile baths, 
newly painted, porches, one

200,000 Biafrans 
Fleeing; Before 

Nifjerian Troops

block froip Main St. Owner 648- ^  . b___T 7  Both the state and the de- Court date Jan. 19.
•jgBB ■* , . W o n t® d — R*Cll BStOi# /  /  tense latvyers are expected to

CHESTER Drive, 6-room Cape.monthly payments $118. Cen 
trolly located'6-TDom Older Co
lonial. Call now. Bill Wolcott, 
568-1663, Pasek, Realtors, 289- 
7476.

lew kitchen, roof, paint, like5*'.Rew condition, fenced 1n yard, 
garage, $22,900. Hayes Agency

LAND-SITES-FARMS — Acre 
age. Large, unzoned parcels

646-0131.

VERNON
RAISED RANCH 

$26,900
Big—really big. Seven 
rooms, garage, I'A baths, 
fireplace, buUt-ins, carpet
inĝ  2Vi acres. Don’t let this 
one gat away from you. 
Everything about this home 
Is big except the price. 
Start the New Year, right. 
Mr." Lewis, 849-5306.

SPRUCE St. —4 flats consisting 
of 18 rooms, comer property, 
needs work. Mortgage cap be 
arranged. $26,000. Principals 
only. Call 649-4622.

COPENHAGEN, Denmark
Center St., near Main, at 1 a.m. available for̂ JUie gubcrnatonlal (A.P) — The latest advances by

, ____   ■ The other driver Involved was nomination If Dempsey decided federal troops in Nigeria have
‘ appeal Superior Court Judge Thomas Warren, 48, of 181 ^non Llndatrom, 27, of Cqlum- not to run again. But Curran sent some 200,000 Blofrans

M ///.../.oiB Aaron J.- Palmer’s recent rul- Loomis St.,'charged w ^  Intoxl- insisted he did not , know what fleeing for the thli^ time and In-
•gc. P Reah matter of ball. ...Z.teatlon and breach of the peace. .. .. .the governor’s plans were—and tcnslfled pressure on relief

® Pnim«f norrnoH f/v hnii' fnr Court date Jan. 18. <JomplaintH he certfiinly would not oppose workers, operational headquar*
A six-foot Yankee Clipper sled a Dempsey bid for another ters of the Interchurch Blafra 
was taken from the Cole home term.’ ' Airlift here said today. ,

jie  ana muiii-ianmy requeouo ui me miic. .urn. .11 a V, rf with dv  ^  Locust St. yesterday. The Curran did make It clear that The Rev. Vlggo Mollerup, sec-
homes. Immediate . sendee, deciding what to do, the Judge '  sled was taken from the front he was not at all interested In rctary-general of the jolht
WarrenfE. Howland, Realtor, had to evaluate the stren^h of sto*®" 8 ° ^ “ ' . . .  hall of the vdotim's house. “ running for the U.S. Senate. church aid organization Just re-

all areas 
ty, Realtors, 649-9823. Palmer agreed to set ball for 

one of the five defendants who
ABLE, ACmVE buyers waiting asked for it. and rejected the f  a " w ^
for single and multi-family requests of the other four. In ^ ^ ^ e d  with i

643-1108. . . . . .  ^itb some keys which were
.h hT  ?  th ' found In his pLsesslon by hisBlack Panthers, and. the lengthy

Dempsey has first shot at the turned from a week-long Inspec-

ALL CASH for your property hearing In his court In New from the home of Mr.s. Louise Is his for the asking. Other in Blafra looks more desperate
wUhln 24 hours. Avoid red tape someUmes seemed al- a Cn Sum- Oullette, 25 Willard St. The-$10 Democratic flgqres have been than ever.

Someone stole a floodlight gubernatorial nomination and It tlon trip, said the food situation

B &  W

MANCHESTER — Just listed 
very clean, well planned. 6- 
room Cape, flreplaced living 
room, built-in kitchen, IMi 
baths, garage, deep treed yard, 
close to everything. Come see 
this one. klld 20s. Keith Agen
cy 646-4126, 649-1922.

Agency, jjke a full-fledged trial. "*^earileir"tS»' month, disappeared ' sometime waiting to sec what his decl- Mollerup said regained feder-
Palmer said the state had less Jan 19 'Wednesday night. slon will be. al control over areas cast of the

of a case against 20-year-old — ' There wm  a break ;uid entry On the Republican side. State River meant that the num-
Frances Carter o f Bridgeport served warrants on home of Lloyd Bferry, Senate Mliwrity L ^ e r  Wallace ber of people in Blafran-con-
then It did against the o t h e r ^  Lassen Jr 17 of 36 92Columbus St., sometime Wed- Bamea of Farmington hM b^ n  territory .has been re-

646-0131.

Patrons Listed 
By Orchestra

four who asked for ball. Bretton
The judge Insisted that his d®-,,charging him with larceny ud- reported miaalng. 

MANCHESTER — 6 - room J ■ '  tntervded to re- $15, reckless driving, and ----------------------

^ n f^ ^ e ^ /d T l^ w a te 'lo ’^bus o r L r  o f 't e r d e fe n d lm S e t *  the war- B o r d c r  G u a r d s

^ d  $“  U i r Z  o ^ L n r ’? :u t e r M .^  r n ^ u r t h e ^ '^ S ^  t h ~  R c S C U C  l u j u r c d
Can’t beat It Keith Aecnev names of contributing members mer was, In effect, .saying that some auto par^ from  the Sun- 
646-4126 649-1^. ^ ’ and patrons. Those still wishing the state might not be able to set Service, Ration at 666 E.
___  ’ ,_J_____________  to become patrons may do so convict her. Middle Tpke/

atlng.'immediate occupjmcy. MANCHESTER — Full - shed by contacting Mrs. Barry D. She and the others are ac- police say that one of the em-

w  e d n e n d a V nesday night. Nothing has been openly campaigning for the gub- jjocgj from 6.6 million people In Rd., W e d n e s d a y ,  j  c pp„o.«ripi namlnstlnn for aome __ / - .  ■

BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

SUMMIT ST. —Ten-room sin
gle, six rooms down and four 
up. baths. Needs redecor-

East German
hat one of the em- MELLRICHSTADT, Ctermany ,^j„orlty leader! Is also expect- 

or cused of complicity In the al- pioyes of the sqrvlce station en- ^AP) *̂ ^®®̂ ed to throw his hat In the ring Interohurch airlift  ̂from
N. leged kidhapIng and the slaying gaged Lasse ‘ ”  ’

of Alex Rackley, a Black Pan- chase after —- _____________________________________________________ _________ ____ _____ , .
The CSvic Orchestra will pres- tber from New York Caty who According" to police, the chase y<xmg East German in danger pybUcan Mayor Alexander Zar- lifeline. Mollerup reported

ematorla! nomination for some October to about 5.6 million 
time—and has enlisted the sup- 
port of former GOP National 
Chairman H. Meade Alcorn of ,pĝ  ^
Suffleld. and 200,000 people became refu-

State sen T. Clark Hull of .. Mollerup added. ‘ "These 
_Danbury wi 1 announce his c ^ -  especially hard put.

dldacy for the nomination Jan. alreadv have b^ n14. state Rep. Stewart B. Me- tney a i r ^ y  nave been
Kinney. R-Fairfleld, the House times previous-

^ ced '7 t^ $ 2 6 *^ °T  redecorated! Vacant. Move MM^^^obirt ’r '^ ^ 'iss, 7i ’ N. leged kldhaplng and the slaying ^ e d  Lassen^ In a two-car this^Tnonth. “  Î *® m
Realtor, 648-16^! ’ right In. Fast sale needed. Con- Lakewood Circle. . <>t Alex Rackley, a Black Pan- chase after the alleged theft. In West Haven Thursday. Re- !?! ,̂7?®.,i°,.V“  71™̂ *!*̂  i® !

yenient location. $21,900. Keith
$28,600 — Immaculate Raised Agency, 646-4126̂  649-1922. 
Ranch. Family kitchen, finish
ed recreation room, two fire- NEW 6V4-Room Ranch, large 
places, garage. Huge treed lot. treed lot, move-ln condition, 
Hutchira Agency, Realtors, twin sink In built-in kitchen, 
649-6324. large living room. All electric.

ent its first concert of its tenth was suspected of informing on went as far as Greenwood Dr., of bleeding to death In an East revealed he had been  ̂ *11*' in federal bombing of the
season on Sunday Jan. 25, at the party. Rackley’s body was where, they say, Lassen drove German minefield. approached about the possibility airstrip over the Christmas and
3'30 pm  ' foimd In a stream in Middle- over a lawn on dreenwood Dr., A police spokesman said the running for lieutenant gov- New Year’s period. He said fed-

The Herald is sponsor for the field last May 21. and lost his pursuer. 17-year-old youth stepped on a g^nor. He declined to Identify era troops were about 20 miles
orchestra. Among the 10 Panthers await- Lassen was released on a mine M he was fleeing to West q q p  groups that had con- from Ull.

are !ng trial is national Panther promise to appear in court on Germany north of Mellrichstadt tacted him or to say if hisContributing members
----------- ;;-----T ^  ^® Mr. and Mrs. Warren, . Black- chairman Bobby G. Seale, who jan. 19.

e x c e l l e n t  5 /4-room ^ n ch . Asking $22,600. Keith Agency, ^gn and Mrs. Bertrand H .. i® *>e extradited to Gonnectl-
p rage , la r^  lot, city utilities, 646-4126. 649-1922. Brown, Cavey’s Restaurant, cut from California.
fireplace. Owner anxious to ----------------------------------------------- ’ ■* ~ ^ ^
sell Charles Lesperance. 649- ----------------------------------------------
7620.

in northern Bavaria. name was being connected with
Alerted by the explosion, West g potential gubernatorial candl- 

German guards sent up llluml- date.
The U.S. Senate picture has

Stevens and Mr. Merrill J.
73 Whiston.

T fv>in ----- ----------------------------------------Patrons are Mrs- Francis T.7-room Colo- c e n t e r  of Town. . .approxl-
Lots For 5o!t Court Passes 

Filpi Ruling

Fighting Clears 
Biafran Roads

LAGOS, Nljperla (.AP) — Fed-

^ i r u P h a t h s ; - 2̂ g a -  ^ r t e i r ^ ^ ^ 'a c i e T a i r r '^ :  Ta^dley
S e s  i S ^  utilities on the site. ^r. and Mrs. F. P. Becker. Dr! .SAVANNAH. Ga. (AP)
Sek  C h tle r ^ 00 6̂" ^ Rector M?:Mce 649-7620. RealioT- “ S- ^ j^g gurton, Mrs. Sherwood ha® passed an ordinanep impos-

AOCIDENT8
There was a two-car accident "^tlng flares. They spotted the 

on Porter St., near Goodwin, youth sprawled in deep «iow, a large cast of contenders on
yesterday at 12;45 a.m. The *®tr shattered. the Democratic side, including eral troops, sifter months of bit-
drivers involved were Michael Th® West Germans first tried the incumbent, Sen. Thomas J. ter fighting, J>ave cleared vital 
Kleinschmldt, 19, of 137 O oft to notify East German author!- Dodd. Although badly damaged roads through Biaifra, cutting
Dr., and Peter Foster, 46, of ties, Ttmt none appeared In the by his censure by the Senate gjg enclave Into three parts, de-

The 153 Edgerton St. area. The three bordw guards in 1967, Dodd’s chances for re- jense ministry spOk^man said
--------  unstrapped their weapons to nomination my have been en- to ^ y

Ice on Itolliater St. has b ^ n  demonstrate their mission was hanced by the Justice Depart- pirst Division forces
1677. eacetul and went about 50 ment’a recently announced de- jyred the road betweer/Awlca

OXFORD Street — Seven-room (jh OICE of several building lots ^
Colonial I In choice area. Older with city utUWes. Ranging In Case Dennison. Mr. and Mrs. showing films rated
home completely rebuilt, price from $6,000 and up. Phil- William J- Diana, Mr. ai

brick Agency, Realtors. 646- Albert E. Donnestad Jr.

Chenev Mr and Mrs John B ® business license fee of blamed for an accident there peaceful and went abou
Coyle Mr. ’ and Mrs! Robert $10,000 a year on movie theaters which took place yesterday at 3 y ^ ^  into the minefield to save cIsJot not to P^/j=ut®Jilm. onltaha, cut twice past

price from $6,000 and up. Phil- xjie measure proposed by <*® parked car at Charles youth to Mellrichstadt Hospital ford, national chalrm ^ -- ^^ ĝ ĝĵ g g ll airstrip. It gave
T-.-------TT.ii,-,.— where his mangled right foot Americans for Democratic Ac- a,>/.oa«inF,io».c>

X ”  and P-fn- 'Ph® <»*■ ^  WllUam Haber- theyouth. Challenging °P®"lJ„J5f months by Biafrans, he wport-
16, of 85 Lydall St., slid The West (Germans took the the Rev. ed. It is a key to mounting anem,

Three rooms down, three up 
plus finished attic. Two full 
baths, modem kitchen. Only 
$27,500. T. J. CJrockett. Real
tors, 643-1677.

4200. Also, Dr. and Mrs. MarUn Commissioner Frank O. Down- 
Duke, John R. Fitzgerald, Mrs. ing, also provides a special per-

Brame of 118 Hollister.
was amputated just above the lion.Another contender, State Sen-

the secessionists access to the 
rich food area of .Anambra,

FIRST Offering — Excellent 6- 
room (Colonial, tile bath, plas
tered walla, full insulation.

Our of Town 
For 5o!e

Tonir T r$.T niYorloo t? mit or license fee of S250 for Brian Schwarm, 25, of 31 ankle. A hoSpit€U spokesman Another contender, aw ie»en - t^ey partly occupy,
fa o h L ” t " ^ r ^ " R t e r  r  p ! s t lr n g '”̂ : :  ’ ’R”  moties ter H“ ®' - ' " ‘‘ved from -nie s ^ ^ s m L  al^ con-

7 5
J .o .b ,»n  J r , Dr. R lc h .«  P. »  ' f "  <or — ' S S ' ”. S t  . S f l . l
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs- Alfred ®®'*®" ' ® cense is under suspiension yes- East German guards arrived i**® candidacy, soon. divisions had linked ud Bt
J Kargl Mrs. Isabelle ^ o fla , theaters wmeh ^   ̂ ^«g^  ̂^ - c a r  /col- at the sT en T X u T ^ I^ ou m  ^ t  Meanwhile, there have been

____  ___ __________ VFjRNON
fireplace, hot water oil heat, ^ •
attached garage—city utilities,

Mr. and Mrs. George McLaffer- exhibit such pictures. dent on E. . Center St., near «r the7nclde7trate'*spokesmoii ®°*"®

near bus line, shopping and 
school. Owner anxious to sell. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER Suburbs — 7- 
room Split, tip-top condition, 
fireplace. Family room, gar
age acre plus lot. Mid 20’s.

, , Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

'That will only coat you 
$179.00 per month with PITI 
included. This- 7-room Co
lonial on a,% acre lot has a 
lot to offer. 3 bedrooms, 1% 
baths up. First floor family 
room. % bath off kitchen, 
much more. $32,000. J. Floi 
ence, 649-5306.

t f ;  Dr. and Mfs. Burton M. “ X ” films are those to which i^nox, a't 2:30 a.m. Police say a'ld 
kfqisner, Grant M. Morris, no one under 18 is admitted, gchwarm lost control of his car 
Dr. and Mrs. Paul Norman, Dr. H films to which no one un- went up over a snowbank
and Mpti. Raymond L. Perac- d®n 18 is admitted unless ac- court date is Jon. 19.
c h i o . /  companied by a parent or _____

Jso, Mr. and Mrs. Russell S. guardian. Donald Smith, 18, of 23 Kerry

influential Blafra’s eastern edge, Isolating 
IDemocratlc leaders are trying ^ ®®tima^ to hold a
to line up the nomination for million civtllaz^ 
Congressman EmlUo Q. Dadda- "®®<1 o ' l«)d  and medical atten-

HEAR THIS — Nine room Co
lonial. Four bedrooms, foyer, 
country kitchen, paneled fam
ily room, paneled recreation

B (Sl
BARROWS and W.

Mancheatei/Parkade 
ManchestOT 649-6306

room, 2% baths, double ga- SOUTH V ^dsor — 6% room
rage, 200x300’ wooded lot. 
Close to everything. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

X

70 MILE VIEW, 9-room ’ con
temporary. Four bedrooms.

R an ch ,/on e  - third down a(i: 
sum e^-%  per cent mortgage. 
Im m ^ate occupancy. Rec 
rptm, double garsige, $23,^. 
layes Agency, 646-0131.

two fireplaces, two garage^ SOUTH WINDSOR—Birch Hill.
two acres. Superb landscap
ing. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — Mddem, Im
maculate (Jarrlaon Colonial. 
1% baths, famUy room, flre- 
placSk 2-car y f m g e ,  central 
location.' (Jutek occupancy, Bel 

lal ,Estate,Air Real. 'Vincent A.

Raised Ranch, modem kitch
en with built-ins formal din
ing ‘ room, cathedral celling 
and fireplaces In living room 
an4 family room, two full 
baths, two-car garage^ three- 
zone heat, wooded lot. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

A- Tale of Two

Bogging Realtor, 648-9332. SIX-R(X)M Cape, located on 
two acres of land. Ideal loca- s,

A SSyktA B^ Uon ter pony or horse. Only
pe/ cent, 7-room Modem ^  Dougan, Real-
Wtehen, fonhal dining room, ♦ >
three bedrooms, finished rec 
room with bar in basement. 
Acre lot. $22,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

NEW RAISETO Ranch, 6 rooms, 
plus garage and large lot. $28,- 
000. For full details call the 
Mitten Agency, R o to rs , 643-, 
6980. '

HEBRON — 5V4-room Ranch 
on heavily wooded' lot, full 
basement, rear porch, many 
extras Included In the sale 

Tkprice. Fine residential area. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1877.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
Ranch. Fireplace, • family 
room, walk - out basement. 
'Trees. City utUltles. Near bus, 
school. Low 20’s. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

MARLBOROUGH—$17,800 lake- 
view, 4*4 room Ranch. Fire- 
placed living room, automatic 
heat, modem cabineted kltdi- 
en, two bedrooms, sun-room, 
huge. screened porch, % acre 
wooded lot. Warren E. How
land, Realtors, 643-1108.

ALTON ST. —Vacant home 
that ownem want sold. Eight 

, rooms In all, m  baths, alum
inum 'Siding, two^car garage, 
oversized lot, etc. etc. This 
home Is loaded with extras. 
Drive by 73 Alton and see the

VERNON — 1968, 3 or 4 bed
room Ranch, rfcreatlon room

**9ir»br $rflwith fireplace, '*2-car garage, 
large treed lot, city water, 
sale price $33,900. Call Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-8980.

ouUide.'then call ipd let us VERNON — 5%-room Ranch, 
show you through. 'Chance to heated rec room, treed lot.
make a tremendous buy. T.J 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

FOUR-FAMILT — ‘Consisting Of

walk-out basement, excellent 
location. Only $21,600. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181. .’

6-6-4 and 8H rooms. City utiU- 
tles, handy location at the low, 
low price of $26,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200. •

GARRISON Colonial — All the

SOUTH Windsor—Large 7-room 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
recreation room, g^age, large 
lot. $26,900. Phllbjflck Agency. 
Realtors, 6464200. ' »

\ :  ■■

R e ta in e d  F la g  C o lo r s  "  'g 'S ^ y  3rd Marine Comm^do
The flags of Colombia, and whCBe H years’ emperience troops reached the Imo River

iterton, Mr. and Mrs. Rob- The ordinance fixes a license gt., charged ^tti failure to Ecuador and Venezuela , all in C onfess might make him between^Ate M d Ow^rri,
ert W- Pratt, Helen I. Rich- fee of $300 a year for theaters carry his license, yesterday, af- have yellow, blue and red hor- a strong enough contender to ing a bridge Qiat served Blafra 
mond, Atty. and Mrs. Donald showing films rated for general ter an accident on W. Center zontal stripes. These three prevent Dodd or Duffey from as a major axis. ^
Richter, Mrs. Douglas J. Rob- audiences and $700 for those St., near Foley St., at 2:46 a.m„ colors come from the banner waging a primary fight. Seizure of the Awka-Onltsha
erts, the Misses Catherine and showing films rated ” M,”  ter involving his car and a oar W  the liberator of South _On the Republican side. Con- road allows federal unite to
Mary Shea, Mr. and Mrs. Peter mature audiences. driven by Robert Fitzgerald, 48, America, Simon Bolivar, and, gressman Thomas J. Mesklll of coordinate from division head-
A. Thorne, Dr. and Mrs. Barry , -------------------  of 46 O’Leary Dr. Court date for 4® ®u®h, symbolize defiance of New Britain has been frequent- quarters at Benin In the Mld-

.CE Cb. D. Trabitz, Mr. and Mrs. Rob- Colorado was the 38th state to Smith is Jan. 19. ' Spain. The colors were adopted ly mentioned as the leading pos- west and Enugu in the East
ert B. Weiss, and Mr. and Mrs. be admitted to the union. It --------  by Bolivar’s short-Uved Repub- sibllity—but Mesklll Is reported- Central state. It Isolates a Biaf-
Earl P. White. joined the others in 1876. A written warning ter failure He Of South American States, ly on the verge of publicly bow- ran brigade north of the road.
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rooms are exceptionally large. BAST HARTFORD ^ t o m
24' living room, 24’ bedroom, 
etc. Formal dining room,- flre- 
plooe, porch, garage. Beautiful
ly landscape ...yard. Custom ' 
built for prbsent owner. $29,900. 
Phllbrtok; Agency. Reoltom, 
646-4200.

1963 four-bedroom Raised ■ 
Ranch. Oak St. area. Alu
minum siding, fireplace, buUt- 
1ns. Assumable mortage.
Immediate occupancy,- $80,900. 
Meyer Agency, Realtor, 64?- 
0609:

CITY WITHIN A CITY 
with modern apartment 
Italian urban housing ‘ 
toWp$ huddled around 
to find living quarters

\-
V •
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Registration Next Week 
For Adult Evening School

2

R«jlstratlon for the winter for openings in these existing 
term of the Manchester Adult classes: Algebra I, Thursday, 7- 

, _  , n . , 9, Room 101; Intermediate typ-Evening. School Mdll be held Thursday,
Tuesday and Wednesday from 7 g .30.8 R„om 110; brush-up 
to 9 p.m. at Manchester High shorthand, Monday and Wednes- 
School. Classes will begin dur- day, 8.-9, Room 122; inter- 
Ing the week of Jan. 12. The mediate shorthand, Tuesday 
term will' end March 19. and Thursday, 7-8, Room 122.

• Classss will not meet in the Also, advanced' shorthand, 
week of Peb. 23. Tuesday and Thursday, 8 - 9 ,

Courses are non-credit, opeh Room 122; graphic communlca- 
to Manchester residents 18 tions, Tuesday, 7-9, Illing; ad- 
years of age or older ahd riot vanced woodworking, Wednes- 
attendlng public school during day, 7-9, Rpom 143; fire tech- 
the day. The registration fee^is nology, Thursday, 7-9, Room 
$2 per course for residents; and 161; art for beginners, Monday  ̂
|6 per course, plus the $2 regia- 7-9, Room 207; watercolor, Moij. 
tration fee for non-residents, day, 7-9, Room 9, Illing.
Fees are payable at registra- Also, intermediate drawing 
tion, and students are expected and ■ painting, Tuesday, 7-9, 
to pay for their textbooks., sup- Room 9 Illing; advanced sew- 
plles, or laboratory fee’s. A ing, Tuesday, 7-9, Room. 130; 
course may be withdrawn be- tailoring, Thursday, 6:30 - 8, 
cause of insufficient enroll- Room 130; tailoring, Thursday, 
ment, and fees will be refund- 8-9:30, Room 130; rug hooking, 
ed. Wednesday, 7-9, Room 244.

These new courses will be of- Registrations will be accept- 
fered in the winter term, with ed for openings in existing 
classes held at MHS unless classes from persons who have 
btherwlse stated: had some experience or training
 ̂ Reading Improvement; Mon- in these subject areas: Book- 
day, 7-9, Room 110: Learning to keeping, Monday and Thursday, 
read with purpose, developing 8-9:30, Room 121; beginning 
critical reading power, evalu- woodworking, Monday, 7 - 9 ,  
ating literature, recognizing in- Room 143; beginning reading 
tonatioh, inference, and crlUcal and conversational French, 
assessment, and . developing Monday, 7-9, Room 114; reading 
wider reading interest. and conversational German,

Astronomy-Geology, Monday Tuesday, 7-9, Room 241; begin- 
7-9, Room 128: Topics Include ning reading and conversational 
scope of the universe, life of a Italian Tuesday, 7-9, Room 114;

Skating - Cpasting

This is -^ e  wecknd sidiedult 
for jcoastln^ond skiing in town:

Coatting until dark today,'and 
’ s :30 to dark tomorrow and Sun
day.

Skiing at Northview on Her
cules Dr. da Until 6 today, and 
6:30 to 9 tonight; tomorrow, 
1 to 6.

There is no skating.,
OiJtddor sports information 

can be obtained by calling 64i3- 
4700.

Masons Plan  
Table Lfodge
A Table Lodge, celebrating 

the Feast of St. John the Evan
gelist, will be held by Manches
ter Masons next Thursday, Jab. 
8, at the Masonic Temple at 
6:30 f).m.

Host for the occasion is 
Friendship Lodge of Masons^

warden of Friendship Lodge, is 
general chairman.

Table Lodge is for Masons 
only, and Is. condi^cted on the 
Entered Apprentice decree.

Public Records
Warnuitee Deed

Oliver B. and Ann Jylkka to 
Ludovic F. and Gilda M. Agos- 
ta, property at 11 Durant St., 
conveyance tax $22.55. ' 

j Attachment 
Helen' D. LaCroix against 

Gerard LaCroix, property at 272 
Main St., $30,000.

Marriage Licenses 
Richard Wayne Poucher, 120 

Grandview St., and Rebecca 
Lynn Garlits, Rifle, Colo.

Kevin Connolly, 18 Fairviow 
St., and Jan Lee DelGreco, 167 
Grandview St., Jan. 10, Church 
of the Assumption.

scope
star, sun, northern lights, gla- 
ci.rs, earthquakes, volcanos, 
and mountain building. Films 
and filmstrips will supplement 
lectures land discussions.

Investments and the Stock 
Market, Tuesday, 7-9, Room 
111: Fundamentals of invest
ing, types of Investments, stock 
market operation.

enameling on metal, Wednes
day, 7-9, Room 207.

Accuracy
The statistical analysis made 

by the weather bureau Itself as 
well numerous, informal
groups reveals a national
average accuracy of close to 85 
per cent in its weather fore
casts.

William Campbell
and it^members -will provide 
the potluck; guests will be the 
members of Manchester Lodge 
of Masons.
- William Campbell of Fair- 
field will be the guest speaker.' 
He is a past grand master of 
Masons in the state, and pres
ently serves as grand secretary. 
He was grand master in 1966. 

Russell W. Schlatter, junior

Brozek To Call 
Square Dance

A1 Brozek of Oxford will be 
guest caller/ at a. Manchester 
Square. Dance Club open dance 
tomorrow from 8 to 11 p.m. at 

^Waddell School. He will be as
sisted by Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
White who will cue the round 
dancing. The event is open to all 
area club ^uare dancers.

The guest oailer is a Grade 6 
teacher in the Naugatuck school 
system. He started sqUare dance 
calling in 1954 while in col
lege, and while in ‘ the ,service 
he started ^uare dance classes 
at a USO in Clarksville, Tenn. 
He now calls for the T ^uores 
of Thomaston, the Middletown 
Square Dance Club, and the Ox 
Bows of Oxford.

Committees for the dance are 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Clark, door 
duty; Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sur- 
prenant, refreshment chairmen, 
assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam TIanner and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jbhn Thiellng. ,

Cliaiiiinade Sees 
Pinto Pictures

4

The Chamlnade Musical Club 
will hold Its annual potluck and 
guest night Monday at 6:80 p.m. 
in the Robbins Room at Center 
Church.

Guests lor the program will 
be Mr. and Mrs. Reginald' Plri- 
W of 371. W. Middle Tpke.,. who 
will show slides of their recent 
trip to "Portugal. - Recorded 
music of Portugal will also be 
played.

Pinto IS'i'a photographer with 
The .Manchester Evening Her
ald. ■'

Mefnbers of the club are re
minded to bring their own place 
settings.

iFountain Village Owners 
Involved iri Damage Suit

About Town
Miss Judith Lance, daughter 

of MaJ. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Lance of 8 Garnet Rd,, has 
been named to the dean’s list 
at Middlesex Community Col
lege in Middletown where she is 
a sophomore.

Doesn't Eat Clothes
The moth itself does not eat 

clothes; it ooiild not even if it 
wanted to. Like other butter
flies and moths, its mouth is in 
the form of a soft tube which 
cannot Injure clothing. The 
moth is the adult stage of the 
insect, and it is the caterpillar 
or larval stages that are so 
destructive. •

Mias Linda Llee Arruda of 19 
Meadow Lane is listed in the 
1969 edition of "Who’s Who 
Among Students in American 
Universities and Colleges. A. 
graduate of Blast Catholic High 
School, she is the sweetheart 
of Tau Kappa . Epsilon F’rater- 
nlty, secretary of her class, 
and the _1969 Homecoming 
Queen, ^__

Manchester Veterans Council 
will meet Monday at 8 p,m. at 
the American,Le^on Home.

An $800,000 damage suit has 
been brought by two of the foijr 
owners of Itountain Village 
against the other two, it is 
pending In Hartford County Su
perior Court,

Jbhn McKeown of Tolland and 
Ame Dalene of Blast Hartland 
are suing Emil Downey of Can
ton and James Hudson of Sims
bury, They have placed on $800,- 
000 attachment against the 314- 
imlt apartment complex. BV)un- 
taln Village is on W._ Middle 
Tpke., opposite Wickham Park.

McKeown and Dalene charge 
that Downey and Hudson haye 
failed to honor the terms of the 
agreement entered into by all 
four in May 1966, when they 
formed a real estote partner
ship known as Foimtaln Village 
Associates,

Under the terms of the May 
1966 agreement, McKeown and 
Dalene claim, any one or more 
of the partners could sell their 
Interests to an outside interest, 
provided that the selling part
ners, gave the remaining part- 

irters first option to purchase, 
’The option was to be for W 
days.

McKeown and Dalene claim 
that, in March 1969, Downey 
and Hudson offered to sell them 
their interests for $450,000 in 
cash. In addition, the plaintiffs 
were to assume the defendants’ 
portion of the outstanding 
encumbrances.

The writ filed with the Super
ior Court states that a mortgage 
of approximately $3,600,000 Is

owed the Society of Savings and 
a note of $600,000 As owed the 
Connecticut Bank opd Trust Co.

McKeown and Dalene claim 
that the offer by Downey and 
Hudson , was repeated on Aug. 1, 
1969 and that they (McKeitwn 
and Dovinnoy) accepted It on 
Aug 7, 1969.

McKeown and Dalene contend 
that, vrith that action, the*'part- 
ner^lp was terminated.

On Aug. 21, 1969, McKeown 
and Dalene state, they entered . 
into, an agreement with W a r i^  
K. Novlck, wherein Novick was , 
to purchase the interests of 
Downey and Hudson.

On Sept. 11, 1969, Downey and 
Hudsonj^ormed M cK eo^  and 
Delene ’by letter that they 
withdrawn their offer to sell 
and that they were continuing , 
the partnership, the Writ states.

McKeown and Dalene contend 
that, as a result of the action, 
by Downey and Hudson, they 
were unable to comply with 
their agreement, with Warren 
K. Novlck.

'They claim substantial mon
etary lose and damage, and 
charge Downey and Hudson with 
breach of agreement.

PROJECTOR LAMPS
AU Ty|M Always in SHock
WELDON DRUG CO.

MUn SL .. MsiiciMeter 
MS-SSSl

Town Asks Bids 
On New Cruisers

J
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_  Bids will be opened Jan. 16,
Invekment ^  ^  ^  Municipal

objectives, and basic methods Building, for seven new police 
of investing. cruisers. The bid specs call for

Creative Writing, Wednesday, models, to be two-door se- 
7-9, Room 111 : Emphasis on the four-door sedans, or
short story and related areas. oambinatlons of the two.

Beginning Sewing, Wednes- Being offered in trade are 
day, 7-9, Room 18 Illing: Selec- sU used cruisers, vrith an ag- 
tion of equipment, fabric and gregate mileage of approxi- 
parttem, basic fitting, InserUng mately 440,000, mUes today, 
zippers, finishing seams, at- Of the sSx used cruisers, two 
tachlng set-in sleeves, collars, are 1969 Dodges and four are 
and waist band. Each student 1968 Plymouths, all elght-cy- 
makes at least one garment. Under and all with automatic 

Office machines, Wednesday, transmisslc^ts. ’The new vehicles 
7-9, Room 124: 10-key adding also will be eight-cylinder and 
machine, full keyboard adding with automatic transmissions, 
machine, rotary calculator, All are to be of solid colors.
printing calculator, key-driven _------- '
cremator, . transcription ma- E84»p^e Back in JaU

j  HAR’TFORD, Otmn. (AP) —
Rug b r^ d b ^  Gerald Mlrante, 20, of Norwich'c^eteria 2 BYanklto B i d ^

^  ^ e t  Junior High Sch^L ^  j 
Fashioning reversible rufir ^
throughtoe use of harmonious ^e escaped from on Nov.
colors, butted bemds, fancy pat- 
terns, and multiple braids.

Intermediate Cake Decorat- ^
Ing, Monday or Tuesday, 7-9, f t  a Mend’s home in N«w Brl- 
R ^ m  136: Open only to s£u- ‘ ain. He was charged with pos- 
dents who have completed the session of narcotics and stolen 
basic cake decorating course, gtxxls, as well as escape.

Intermediate Knitting, ’Tues- 'n » «e  other, persons who es- 
day, 7-9, Room 110: Open only naped at the same time were 
to students who have had prior ^pture dearller. . 
training in knitting.

Introduction to Data Process
ing, Monday, 7-9, Room 111:
History of data processing, bas
ic concepts of computers and 
Uieir use in business and in- 

.Wietry, IBM keypunch and sort
er available, field trips* to com
puter centers.

Begiimlng 'Typing, Monday 
and Thursday, 8:30-8, Room 
117: Learning the letter and 
number keyboard and type
writer parts and their Uses;
Major course emphasis is on 
learning the keybilard . and 
building of speed and accuracy.

High School Equivalency I*ro- 
gram. AU classes 7-9 as follows: 
social studies, Monday, Room 
224; mathematics, Tuesday;
Room 101; English, Wednesday,
Room ■ 211; general science,
’Thursday, Room 128. The pro
gram is desig;ned to assist per
sons who have not completed 
high school to earn a state di
ploma by passing an equivalen
cy test given by the State De
partment of Education, -Bureau 
of ‘ Continuing Education.

Americanization. • Reading, 
writing, and speaking of Eng
lish, American history and cus
toms, and preparations of can
didates for U.S. (Htizenship. .Be
ginning English for the foreign 
bom, Tuesday and Thiuaday, 7- 
9, Room 213; Advanced English 
for the foreign bom, Monday 
and Wednesday, 7-9, Room 213.

Registrations will be accepted

S T A R T S
T O D A Y

STOREWIDE
CLEARANCE

Choose frorn all our famous brands in 
men's,, women's, boys', girls', infant-s' 
wear and homemakers' needs! This is 
your chance to save up to V7 and more 
during this gigantic storewide clearance. 
Also values in our

lANUARY WHITE SALE

SHEETS, CASES, SEREADS, 
DRAPES, TOW ELS and Mora!

GREAT ANNUAL JANUARY

corset sate
SOFT-SKIN

W ORLD'S GREATEST GIRDLE VALUE REDUCED 

EVEN FURTHER FOR JANUARY

rag. 2.50

Lightweight-a joy io wear, giving just enough support 
where needed. Mode of knitted puckered lastex with 
nylon panel front. Guaranteed non-run. Washes like 
o hanky. Four different styles for your choice. Select 
the ones you like. Come in or order by mail. White 
only. S, M, L, XL. , .^ 1

BRIEF 1*98

CREAM-OF-THE-CROP

DRESSES
FROM LEADING MAKERS

PANTY GIRDLE

LONG LEG 
GIRDLE 

2.98

M A IL  A N D  PHONE ORDERS FILLED GIRDLE T.98

' HOVSB and HALE, 946 Main St., Mancb?«tec, Coon. 06040
li Please send me the 'Real-form girdle indicated a i right.

REGULARLY  
$16. to $23. 9.90 SIZES 5-15. 10-18.

1 4 V 2 - 2 4 V 2

'I

, Nam e.

Address-4
City-------

fiom em ade

RAVIOLI
H. PASQUALINI.
246 Avery St., Wapplng

T E L  6444604

A  ^rn-al d re s s  .s;ile! 't’o u ’ll I k - d c liK h l< ’<l w ith  the  L re m e n d o u s  se ll 'l l n.n \  ei \ 
siKH 'ia l f:i,shi(>ii dres.ses tha t  g iv e  y o u  the  look y o u  w ant.

SELECT GROUP OF DRESSES 
FROM LEADING MAKERS

Amt. of order . □  charge occt—

J GARMENT Price S, M, L. 
and XL

Sizes 34  to 44
@ 2.98’

(§1.98

BRIEF @1.98
* Not

Available

GIRDLE @ 1.9.8
LONG LEG 

GIRDLE @3.50 Nal
Available

I_______ _________________________ — — — -----------------------------  ADOJScrOarOSTAOi ANDHANDilMO'

' M O R f GREAT JANUARY CORSET SPECIALS FEATURING COUNTRY'S FOREMOST NAMESI

matder̂ onn®

REGULARLY  
$26. to $33. 15

TRIC-O-LASTIC 
COORDINATE BRA

SIZES 5-15, 10-18. 
14V2-24V2 Style

7136 3.69 f 4 J »

WANTED
dpan. Late Model

U S ED  C A R S
llop Priees Paid ' 
^ r A U M a k e s I  

ICARTIR CHEVROLETI 
; CO., INC.

1289 ^ 8 4 .  
Plloaot49-52S8

HOUSE
Oiitsl.-mding v:ilues; for gre;it ix- 
e;isioMS. Tetnptalions Itx) pretty to 
re.sisL Hurry in for your favorite 
.styles.

M.
-

r WE HONOR ]

/iMstef' qharge-1
( THi INW

O j

The bra  with stretch all 
around. lycra®  spandex 
s t r e t c h e i  everywhere, 
around and under the cups', 
all across sides ond back. 
A , B, C  cups. White.

D-cup 4 . 4 9  reg. $5 ’’

.Stephanie
LYCrA p o w e r  NET 
LO N G  LEO PANTY

4.98
Slim-thi Ibng leg panty of 
shear tycray spandex power 
net with double front, side 
and back panels, faget seam 
front. Buttons, S, m, I, x l ' in 
average, all. White, pink, 
blue.

COSSARD
"“ANSWER” 

LONG-LEG PANTY

10.99
.Made from nylon and ly- 
crai® spandex power net In 
a proportioned size. Inner 
beutds, control comfortably, 
bonelesBly. 8, M, L. White.

SECRET F O R M " D A C R O N  
NYLON, C O n O N  BRA

jEmbroidered cups of ea*y- 
care Dacron polyester, nylon 
and cotton filled with soft 
Kodel polyester fibetfllh Ad- 
lustable shoulder straps 
add shape and: proportion 
where needed. White, cham 
pagne. Sizes A 32  to 36j B 
and C, 33 to 38.*.

O l ' S h ?
945 Main St. 

MondiGstat, Conn.

Avera$fe IWIy Net Press Run
? ’or TOe Week Ended 

December 20, 1060

1 5 ,8 8 0
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Manchester— 4  City of Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, JANUARY .3, 1970

: ; ; v -
The Weather

J’artly cloudy, cold today, to
night and Sunday. High In the 
20s, ' to near 30 in southern 
arcaiia Dow tonight 6 to 16, ;

((ilaaelfled Advertising on Page 18) PRICE TEN CENTS

State in Bid 

T o  A v e r t

HAR'TFORD, Conn. (AP)
State education commtaalbner• 'll
WlHam J. Sanders appointed a,̂  
nriedtator Friday to try to avert 
a possible teachers’-' strike In 
Hartford. ••

His action came after the 
city’s board of education de
clared negotiations witiT'a teach
er’s union over salaries were at 
an impasse and asked for non- 

. binding mediation.
Meanwhile, the Hartford Fed

eration of Teachers announced 
plans for a meeting on Sunday 
to consider taking a strike vote 
on Jan. 16.

Jan. 16 is the deadline set by 
the union for embarking on a 
"no-contract,, no work” policy, 
according to a vote taken sev
eral weeks ago.

Tile mediator apixiimed by 
Sanders is Kenneth H.* Lundy, 
a member of the State Depart
ment of Education’s division of 
administrative services.

Federation president Anthony 
R. Anderson said the union 
would mediate In good faith 
with the board,'but added: "The 
board has now declared an Im
passe, meaning that we are 
headed for non-binding media
tion.

"If the lack of good faith ne- 
* gotiations prevails in mediation, 

It appears that we are headed 
for a confrontation of the most 
serious magnitude,”  Anderson 
said.

At Issue in the dispute Is the 
question of toacher salaries. An* 
derson said that contracts^ now 
in effect with ,the city give the 
federation the right to bargain 
now for salaries ^n the I97d-71 
school year.

In a morning press conference 
Friday, the Rev; Richard A. 
Battles, school board’ president, 
made public the board’s request 
for mediation.

He said the negotiations had 
reached an Impasse because of 
"iinrealistic and excessive sal
ary demands oil the Hartford 
FederaUon of ’iWchers and their 
refusal to present a reasonable 
proposal.”

’The Board of Education ac
tion was termed shocking by 
the president of the Hartford 
Federation o f ' Teachers AFL- 
CIO, Arthur Brouillet. Brouillet 
Bald that plenty of time re- 
maiiu for an agreement to be 
reached, and the board of edu
cation Is not bargaining in good 
faith.

The teachers’ union struck 
for two working days in Novem
ber 1968, the first teachers’ 
strike in the history of the city.

“ I do not In any way wish 
to minimize the seriousness of 
this situation,” '  said Battles, 
"since the representatives of the 
HFT have given, every indica
tion that they will refuse to 
follow the legal steps set up to 
resolve this situation and are 
preparing to conduct an Illegal 
strike.”

Battles said that the school 
board ” ls still prepared to con
tinue negotiations.” ^

Last fall, the teachers union 
announced a salary demand of 
$8,800 for a beginning teacher 
with a bachelor’s ■ degree to 
$I7;600 for a teacher at the 
master’s-plus level after eight 
years. At present, teachers are 
paid .$7,000 to $13,400 on a 14- 
step schedule.

Battles sold that the federa
tion has reduced its original de
mands, but still wants a 15 per 
cent over-all salary increase, 
up to $2,200 a year for some 
teachers." ’This would Increase 
salaries to a total of $2*̂  mll- 
llan a year, the equivalent of

(See Page Eight)

Church Views 
Birth C«ntrol
BoI t ON (AlP) — A col

umn In '^ n y ’s edition jjf the 
official Catholic ArchBloce- 
san newspaper, 'Die Pilot, 
said the Church may have 
to re-examine Its position 
on -artificial -contraception.

"'The world Is In n new sit
uation,”  wrote the Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. George W. CSisey, au
thor of the column "Drift- 
vfrood,”  the very antithesis of 
what prevailed in the begin
ning when Jehovah said: 
'Increase and multiply.’

"Anything but that seems 
the good thing for mankind 
now, but If, in this juncture, 
the Church has not thought 
of anything but .saving the, 
pre.stige of the mogisterium 
teaching authority, no prop
osition but the Improve- 
ment of rhythm, then the 
world Is not going to look to 
the Church for .help and 
^Idance.”

Msgr. Oaspy,  urged that 
the Church look to the future 
and pointed especially to the 
problem of control Of over
population.

"It seems fair to say,”  he 
said, "that most thoughtful 
men are becoming Increas
ingly concerned about the 
survival Of.humankind.”
. "It also seems fair to say 
Chat they could expect the 
Church to have something to 
say about this, something for 
all mankind, not only for its 
confluents, something help
ful, something bilave and 
nerw.”

Agnew: GIs Won’t Be Sent 
To War Unless Cause Just
BANGK.OK (AP)'i—Vice 

President Spiro T. Ajfnew 
said'today President Nixon 
would not send U.S. combat 
troops to Asia “ without 
congressional approval and 
unless some very extreme, 
provocatory and substan
tial action Uxik place.” 

Agnew gave this as a reason 
for the administration’s en- 

, do'rsement.of the curb voted by 
t'-dngress last month on possible

use of American ground troops 
In Lium or Tlialland.

Speaking with reporters on 
Air Force Two, Agnew said Nix
on’s support of the curb ’ ’Indi
cated the President’s conviction 
that we would hot become In
volved In any other combat ac
tivities with our troops In Asia 
unless some very extreme, 
provocatory and substantia] ac
tion took place Chat might make 
it necessary for him to seek re- 
evaluation by the Congress.”

Agnew also said changes have

Crime Hits 
* In Capital
WASHINGTON (AP) — Mur

der, rape and robbery reached 
an all-time high in the nation’s 
capital in 1969 and many Wash
ington law enforceipent officers 
say there will be no slowdown 
until Congress acts and court at
titudes change.

Police Chief Jerry V. Wilson 
released charts labeled to show 
that crime turned upward, here 
in 1963 after investigative ar
rests were stopped and acceler
ated even faster after the , Su
preme Court decison in the Es
cobedo case in 1964 and the Mir
anda case in 1966.

These ‘  decisions established 
strict rules regarding question
ing, arrests and subsequent In
terrogation of suspects and the 
manner in which confessions 
could be taken and used In 
court.

, Since 1958, Washington’s Total 
Crime Index offenses have | in
creased nearly 600 per cent,® ac
cording to Wilson’s figures. This 
uniform FBI reporting device 
for cities lists seven crime cate
gories: Homicjde, rape, robbery, 
aggravated assault, burglary, 
larceny and auto theft.

In 1958, Washington had 10,'612 
lq,dex cases; in 1962 there were 
15,019 ahd four years later it 
jumped to 29,479. And 'Ip the 
first H months of 1969, the dis
trict’s report totaled 61,617.

For the district police officer? 
Washington’s Bail Reform Act 
is a major headache.

” It’s murder,”  one officer 
said.

The act ma^es if*mandatory 
that the court release the ac- 

.„cus'ed on his own recognizance, 
if unable to post ball, if he has 
ties in the community. A recent 
court decision prohibits the 
court from considering the sus
pect’s danger to the commimity.

Clogged criminal courts have 
caused some judges to dismiss

(See Page Eight)

been made In U.S. Naval patrols 
guarding Formosa from Com- ' 
munist China and that "the cov
erage of the straits is to some 
extent "even, greater than It was 
before these changes were ■ 
madq.

In' addition. Agnew said, "our 
vessels will stop at Taiwan as a 
port of coll to give evidence of 
our continued commitment and 

.support.” He stressed that the, 
changes that have been made in 
tile patrols' "do not reduce our 
over-all ’strength.”

At the same time, the vice
________________________  ___________ :___ _____________________ president disclosed that the

Aston leaders with whom he has 
‘ talked so far, rather than fear-

g  ,  • , snw ,  .  r g  I  ing subversion and Infiltration,Justice Department rrooe  are afraid of total attack, not
•' I  Infiltration'—an unmlMokable

f  .1  ■ T l  attack by another power whichOf Fantners Heaan Uuietly would be an act of war.'’
“  ^  , While he did not say so pre-

By L a u r e n c e  s t e r n  strict silence on charges by '’-Isely, the Implication
The Washington Post Black Panther leaders and their new’s w or*  was tlmt any U.S.

WASHINGTON — Working in sympathizers that both the de-, action to carry out lU treaty
carefully guarded obscurity ' partmpnt and bureau have In Asia,

' within the Justice Department, conducting a vendetta against niasslve external attâ ck, 
a small force of government the militant black party that ^  confined to naval an ,
lawyers has been preoccupying lays heavy stress on armed self foi'ce*- _______
Itself this past year with the defense' and fiery rhetoric . Agnew ^talked ^
activities of the Black Panther against the authorities. route from °  ’

since the enucago police .raid
The task force consists of „n Dec. 4 that resulted .In' the ^eW-reUant*^

middle class career pub- yning of two Panther leaders, «,mhortlnir South Vlet-
4eN:ervdnts who regard them- Fred Hampton, 21, and Mark ^ «  w w T ^ ” ^ f m S ? ^ e ^ y
♦reives, on the whole  ̂ as racial cinrk 22 there has been a ' wlH'® Y

They report directly to the favor o f the revolutionary proup ^
heads of ithree principal Justice in the ghetto and in the borde™
S l y  " c U ' r i S ' a n f S -  establishment. “  ^
n i r  T^;y ire  reiJ^ctWely J. states, are aware of ^
Walter Yeaelev J^ris Leonard Southern ChrisUan significant support which
Md Will Wilson I ^ c r s h lp  C onfere^ , ca ll^  Thailand Is giving to the efforts.

• ^ r  toterdlvlslonal unit was le ^ e m  resist Corn-
created bv Attorney General Panther groups. If we let them aggression,”  Agnew
John N. Mitchell eL ly  In'- 1969 suppress the Said, adding that Its ”^ f - ^
to coordinate the department’s next group on the list wUl be attitude has Impressed the

Giving a checkerboard-like effect to the landscape is this pattern of freshly 
lice paddies in war-torn South Vietnam. It is one of the many valleys in 

tMlPiowlands 5f northern Binh Dinh province. (AP Photofax)

GIs~Repel Viet Cong Attack
SAIGON (AP) — American his' unit’s night defensive -posi- zone, the first since last Dec. 1. , ... me-

tnfantrymen defending a hilltop tlon during the New Year’s A U.S. light observation plane attorney in M ^ n e u s ^ ^  kUHngs ahd police attacks.
position south of Da Nang re- cease-fire, kiting eight Ameri- on a reconnaissance mlsslDn ^  ' Francisco NAACP director Roy Wilkins,  ̂ __ _______________
pelted an enemy attack early to- cans and wounding five others, over the southern half of the ^ ^ e  oi acUvl- the very symbol of black mod-  ̂ *{^anom Klttlkachom, For-
day and Inflicted heavy casual- "The battalion commander DMZ was hit by machine-gun ™ eraUon, said the Incidents ------ties on the attackers. .................... ---------- ................................................. .........Ues of Block Panther leaders .

effort In dealing with Black people of the United States and
Panther activities. The National Urban League respect In vChlch

and American Civil Thailand Is held In my coun-Viotor C. Woerhelde, the sen- "  investigation of
............. ......aiiQoVa . w *UxxAgnew was greeted by Uie

Thai prime minister, Field Mar-

commander fire and a South Vietnamese a r - ' “  . . hnmp of the "  • '  • teke on the aspect of.anrt myvrtrtH wioTuoi,,, ..rtif ..vo, ^  regi«i^the home Of the onthnritiet
elgn Minister Thanat Khoman

The U-S. Command said seven failed to observe, order and su- mored cavalry unit was shelled vendetta by police authorities.” ^
Americans and 29 enemy sol- pervise the proper night defen- twice. A spokesman said there noovemenx s nojuomu g One Panther leader, educaUon receiving full military
diers were killed when the ene- slve procedures,”  a division were no American or South second lederal minister Ronald Hewitt, took a honors at Bangkok Airport, Ag-

that fired 20 shells Into the ixiiilard Black Panther chief of tional headquarters In aan Bhumibol and Queen Slri-
teck this week to cause serious not Identified. * south Vietnamese wmored col- was s o r t e d  on Dec. Francisco. "It used to take two ®
American casualties. The out- The U.S. Command reported umn were located within 600 3 for’ gaylng to a crowd of more pigs (police) to harass an as in other st6i »  on hlz
I^st was manned by troops of three significant incidents Fri- yards of each other jvst Inside thAn 100,000 In San Fnancdsco armed Panther selling the party fj.nation Aslan tour,. Agnew’s

wvrt VO Dl v̂islon s 11th day inside the demilitarized the southern ha'f of the DMZ. In during the Nov. 15 mobilization newspaper,”  said Hewitt. “ Now Thailand was designed
both cases U.S. Army artillery observance: takes ten — two to do toe reassurances that toe
returned toe flre  ̂ silencing toe -w c  wlU kill Rixtoard Nixon, harassing and eight to watch fj^ited States plans to maintain
mortars, the U.S. Command we will kdU any'm ~.......  thaiT toe community.”  ifg Aslan treaty comnriltments
said. Enemy losses were not stands In the way of our free- It Is not surprising that ad- stressing Aslan self-rell-
known. dom.”  ‘ ministration officials are loath ance.

The U.S. Command said there The official policy of the Nix- to give what might be- cohsld- chat with reporters

Peers, Probers
Visiting My Lai _________ _ ______ ______  _ ...... .

were i7 enemy rocket and’mOr- on Admlnistratdon on the Black ered as toe slightest corrobora- aboard Air Force Two, Agnew 
CIHU LAI, Vtetnem_ (AP) attacks throughout South Panther party was enunciated tlon to toe charge that toe Pan- indicated strongly that there is

the Americal 
Brigade.

Striking about midnight, the 
enemy troops attacked under 
cover of a 60-round mortar bar
rage that pinned down the de
fenders. They charged the peri
meter firing rifles and machine
guns, and toe fight lasted-four _ _ _ _  _ _____________ _____
hours. Following a minesweep team Vietnam' during toe 24-hour pe- by a spokesman for Attorney ^ther raids are federal policy. some confusion In the places he

"No enemy were reported to and a scout dog trained to sniff ̂ od ending at 8 a.m. today, but General MibcheU. The Justice Despite the bureau’s current jg visiting about toe precise
have penetrated the perimeter,”  out mines and boobytraps, Lt. only five of the attacks caused Department, saifl the carefully "no comment” posture, FBI dl- meaning of the Nixon Doctrine
the U.S. Command said. Gen. William R. Peers and his casualties or damage. All of toe worded statement, has "never rector J. Edgar Hoover gave outlined by toe President on

Field reports said 100 to 150 Army investigators p o k e d  casualties were Vietnamese. had any policy of concerted ac- some explicit indications recent-' Guam last July.
North Vietnamese soldiers at- through the ruins of My Lai most significant of the' tlvlty with local police In order ly of the lederal penetration of "They’re frightened and they
tacked from two dlrectiors and hamlet today. attacks South Vietnamese ^  harass any members of the toe Panther movement. want reassurances that toe
hurled hand grenades at the The three-star general, pfob- headquarters said four mortar Panther Party.”  He told a House appropria- American presence will contln-
Americans.,. The North Viet- ing whetoer field commanders ghells hit a civilian hospital In Charges that toe federal gov- tions subcommittee last April ue,”  toe vice president aid, add-
namese broke off their attack trie(L to cover up toe alleged jbe provincial capital of My ^rnnient Is masterminding a 17 that toe "revolutionary ing that he has been giving such
several times when illumination massacre of My Lai inhabitants 34-miles southwest-of Sal- niossive series of arrests and -stand” taken" by black assurances at every stop,
flares were fired ovSr their posi- by U.S. troops, made a house- Three civilians were re- shoot-outs between Black Pan- nationalist groups “ has made It Agpiew said hq does not expect
tions, then renewed the assault, to-house search of the hamlet ported kil’ed and 17 wounded. thers and police are now a mat- necessary for toe FBI to Inten- . to get Into specific ^details of

The defenders called In artil- and walked Its perirrieter ankle- ■ u.S Command' an- ter of extreme sensitivity to the sify Us Intelligence operations force levels for Û S. troops In
lery and armed helicopters deep in mud. Rain fell steadily, nounced that Gen Crelp-hton W. administration. in this field throUgh the penetra- this southei
which fired high explosive extremely Abrams U.S ciimmander In ‘ 'We’ve tried to lean over back- Uon of these groups with In- ing his tvi^dAys of talks hero.

wards,”  said one authoriatlve formants and sources In order The Unishells, rockete and miniguns h;lpful,V an aide said. "The Vietnam, was released from the 
into the. North Vietnamese posl- general was looking for certain hospital today and was com-.

J  areas and buildings that fi- pletely cured of pneumonia.
The commjander of another gure In the testimony.”  Peers A spokesman said the 55- 

Americal Division company was ni^y return to My Lai for anoth- yeariold commander would take 
relieved because enemy sappers -

(See Pago Eight)slipped through the perimeter of (See Page Eight)

States has already
government source. “ We’ve to be kept aware of their plans withdrawn some 6,(HK) of its 
even been . trying to cool It on and objectives. 48,000-man force,) Agnew said-
grand juries around the coun- , "This penetration has been Before leaving Formoea, Ag-

made at all levels. Including toe new assured the Chinese Natlon-
The Federal Bureau of Inves

tigation is' also maintaining (See Page Fifteen) (See Page Elgb$)

Ohit for Annie

Two .Grains Too Many 
Claimed Her Life at 18

3
. '  (AP PtaXnjfax)

People-Reeler ^
Bruce Taylor shows how he reels in his catch— 
people lost at sea. The Australian lifeguard uses a 
reel, line and fishing rochto haul in swimmers.

By FRENA BLOOMFIELD 
The Manchester Guardiank

IX&NDON—Three In the morn- 
■■ Ing, and we were driving 
through quiet suburbs, straining 
toward central London In _ a 
cracked-up old van. Suddenly I 
was smashed against the wind
screen as Alky stamped down 
on the brake pedal, and .we 
swerved past the wild figure 
which had just leaped Insanely 
Into our path.

Almost before we had stop
ped I was out of the van and 
running over to the dark heap 
In the gutter. It was a girl— 
not dead, os I had dreaded, but 
just curled up tightly against  ̂
the world. That was how we 
first met Annie.

She was young and l)|̂ h out 
of her mind—very reluctapt to 
come down and meet us, try
ing to shut us out by ravlijg. 
We could have taken her to the 
nearest police station, or called 
an ambulance- or even -Just have - 

-left her to be run_QVer., but we 
are niembers of her society.

We were two of the people 
who said that pot-smoking was 
harmless and acid coul^^ .be

helpful, so we could hardly 
abandon someone who had come 
adrift on our kind of philosophy 
and had put himself In jeopar
dy as far as conventional socie
ty was concerned. WTiatever our 
confusion of reasons, we -lifted 
her up and took her Into the 
van, where we tried to talk to 
her.

She was 17, homeless, and 
very frightened. She' had drop
ped some LSD and had been 
trlpijlng for an unknown num- 
bei OT hours, wandering the 
streets, walking obsessively 
surrounded by a disjorted and 
huluclnated -world. I took her , 
hands and kept telling her it 
was alPright, she had just taken 
n bum trip and she would come 
back Safely — anything to keep 
her In touch with reality.

It seemed to help. By ti)0 tlme\ 
we rounded Into our own North ' 
Ixdidon territory she was much 
calmer. We put her to bed and 
sal with her until she fell deep
ly asleep like an exhausted 
child.
A -Next morning she had gone— 

/together wjlh ‘ three pounds ' 
($7.20) of/^WnV and Alky’s

■ n  ’

'Wntcli. We expected to see no 
more of her.

However, she turned up again 
t^at evening, a little shamefac
ed. She had needed the money 
to score H up In the west end. 
Alky grabbed hold of her and 
said: "Th?s is where the ex
planations start.”

She was taking six grains of 
heroin a day Knd anything else 
which was going free. She had 
been . a ufeer tor about six 
months, ever since her boy 
friend luid taught her the habit. 
She had a job once but now that, 
.she needed the time for hustling 
she could not spare the hours 

- for work.-
She h-ul come from an ordin

ary middle-class home— a little 
too clean, a little too 'cold, but 
not a bad home. She had found 
friends through junk. People 
who knew jiist how It was to bo 
high, low, sick, for a shot, or 
flying—people ^wtio shot exactly 
the same moods Into their blood 
as she did, even to sharing the 
same dirty needle to do It.

She had worked In a London 
'store^-a boring job. Had lived

(See Page Eight)

In So Many 
Words: Gloom

HONG KONG,(AP) — A Hong. 
Kong newspaper prtoteid today 
on article of 611 words under 
the - headline “ Foellng-s After 
Iteoding' toe New Year Pio- 
nouncemenCs of the Heads of 
States and Other Great Penson- 
ages.”  The 611 words were all 
toe .same word: "Gloomy.”

•- I-,-.It

FBI Teatirln 
Bombing Probe
MORGANTOWN, W Va. (AP) 
Gov. Arch A. Moore’s office 

said today dozens of state Inves
tigators and FBI agents are, 
teaming up In a massive at
tempt to find those responsible 
for maiming Joseph Lnurita Jr..' 
Monongalia County’s, prosecu
tor, In an automobile bombing.'
. I..uurlta, 32, his wife and their 
three small rhiUlren were being 
guarded to prevent any attempt 
on their lives,

A bomb ripi>ed thr,ough the 
front of Laurltu’s car at O 'a.m. 
Friday as he started it In front 
of his home on the outskirts of 
this northern West Virginia 

- City.. „ . . • - •
LSurita, who campaigned vl-

(Se« Page Eight) /\

Critics Eye 

Clean-up Vow
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi

dent Nixon has announced a top 
priority for the attack on pollu
tion, but some critics contend 
the tools available for toe fight 
have blunt edges and broken 
handles.

"Federal efforts are scat
tered, lied to under-funded pro
grams and largely Ineffective,” 
says a report compiled by the 
Democratic Study Group for 
some 140 members of the 
House, mostly liberals.

"Critics rightly conclude that 
we have nefther a national poli
cy on the environment nor the 
ability to protect the public In-i 
leresl,” the report continues. 
"Few national problems are 
handled with such a diffusion of 
administrative^ attention and re
sponsibility.”

For Instance, - present an tl^ - 
hition law enforcement and pro
grams are scattered through 
nine cabinet-level agencies, the 
President’s office and a serpen
tine linage of Interagency com
mittees and boitvds.

In toe House alone, six differ-^ 
ent (ommltlees consider envi
ronment legislation. Aiut crucial 
declslonH In this area, as In all 
others, Is made by yet a revento 
committee, appropriations.
. Existing law, the report aaya,

~ (lee Poga Bight)
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